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Borough Council intends to

NEW MEMBER — Ruth Gunnao. l? , looks on •pprovinsly as her
mother, Mrs. Wimam Outman (right) of 334 Short dr. is sworn in
as the newest member of the Mountainside Board of Education at

f

a recent board meeting at the Deerfleld School. John McDonough,
the board secretary, Rives the oath of office as Mrs, Cutman's
other daughter, Beth, 11, holds the Bible. Mrs. Cutman is filling
the vacancy left by the death of Frank Lombard.

Union's early burst ousts
to cap dismal (1-3)-week

By BILL LOVETT
Whatever drams Coy, Livingston had built

Up following its surprising victory over Holy
Trinity in the opening round of the Union County
Tournament was quickly-dashed in the second
round. Union knocked the Highlanders back into
reality with a five-run first inning. The rest

, of the game was merely a formality with
Union ace Neal Gold pitching a shutout until
the final inning.

Gold had not: been scheduled to pitch against
Regional, I3ut alter Gov, Livingston's Con-
vinelno 10-2 win against Holy Trinity, Union
decided to go with its host and ho pitched

Yanks defeat Red Sox, 12-6;
Tigers set back Indians, 3-2

In o Senior League game Tuesday night, the
Yanks beat the Red Sox. 12-e, Jeff HIatt and
Bruce Honeekor delivered great pitching per-
formanees, with Bruce and Mike Gonnella the
hitting stars,

Wednesday night the Tigers beat the Indians,
3-2, Dennis Lada of the Indians had 13 strike-
outs with Terry Quirm giving his usual stellar
performance at first base,

Saturday the Yanks ttounced the Tigers, 17-
1, with fine pitching by Tom Parrel! and
Honecker. In the afternoon game, the Indians
beat the Red Sox, 8-3. The winners were led
by Dennis Glark^ John McCarthy and Dennis
Lada.̂  Red Sox' ,Bob Kelly pitched a fine game
a n d B l l r Hummel hit a-ground-rule-double.-

' ' * * •

IN THE MAJOR LEAGUE, the Blue Stars
edged the Mountaineers, 11-10, in Winnings

Canaries, Cards,
Bluejays, Robins
triumph in softball
The Canaries got back-to-backhomersfrom

Kathy McCarthy and Karen Rice in the fourth
and then exploded for 11 runs in the. fifth-to
rout the Peacocks, 20-6, in Mountainside Girls
softball play,

Patty Kelly, •'pitching for the Bluejays, in
three Innings struck out three as teammates
Debbie Preziosi and Mlchele Rapp hit homers
for a 16-7 victory over the Owls.

The Robins beat the Doves, 20-18. Colleen
Smith batted In the Robins' tying run in the
bottom of the sixth. Then with bases loaded and
one out, Lois Dehls doubled in two rung to
win,

The Cardinals beat the Owls, 20-16, aided
by a home run by Nancy Cunningham and six
innings of great pitching by Laurie Weeks
(chalking up three strikeouts)i

The Canaries edged the Falcons, 8-6. In the
first two innings of play Karen Rice, pitching
for the , Canaries, struck out four batters.

The Robins, with the help of home runs by
Lois Dehls, Kripta Rau and Ellen Langham,
beat the Eagles, 23-11.

The Eagles beat the Peacocks, 16-8. Mary
Jane Farrell pitching for the Eagles in the
first four Innings, gave up only two runs. Home
runs were hit by the Eagles' Mary Jane Far-
rail, Mary Ann Herrlck and Lisa Mnuney,

The Parrots defeated the Falcons, 19-4.
STANDINGS

• , W L
Canaries 5 1'
Robins , •• S 1
Cardinals 3 1
Bluejays ,32
Doves 2 2
Owls 2 3
Parrots 2 3
Peacoc!" .•• i 3
Eagles - 2 .4
Orioles 1 . 3
Falcons IS

- - die game took two ovenirtps to complete.
Both teams played well and Ricky MaeDoweil's
double knocked in the winning run.

Tlie Mountaineers pounded the Vikings, 12-3,
Chris Hill and Bob Van Buskirk did some fine
pitching for tlie Mountaineers and Stove
Matysek got a triple.

Steve Sehaff of the Blue Stars pitched a strong
game to beat the Chiefs, 3 -1 . . Mat"Lwrio's
triple drove in tlie Chiefs' run and Mike G'ag-
liano did some fine defensive work at third

Tlie Pioneers outscored tlie Mustanps, 5-,L
Harry Irwin pitched for tlie Pioneers mid Bob
Modrowsky played an excellent game at short-

- Stop.. _ _ _" ._ .._„,, ,.__.,„__
__ The , standings in the Major League are:
Blue Stars 8-1; Pioneers 4-2; "Vikings 3-3;
Mountaineers 3-3: Chiefs 2-4, and Mustangs
1-5.

In the National League the Cubs boat the
Braves, 13-10: Pirams beat Clubs, 17-7;
Braves nipped Cardinals, 11-10.. Standings: .
Braves 5-1; Cardinals 4-2; Cubs 4-2: Pirates

• 3-3; Giants 1-4; Dodgers 0-5. -
No scores were reported for .the American*

League games.
The Mountainside Little- League conducted

their annual fund drive Saturday, May 16, but
due to tlie rainy weather the drive was not as
successful as in previous years. Anyone wish-
ing to contribute is asked to send contributions
to "William Styler, 300 Old Tote rd.. Mountain-
side,

Tlie' umpire In chief, Ed Steele, is looking
for adult and high school tioyH to iiei])' with
umpiring. Steele enn be contacted at 333-Q49y.

Registration starts
for golf and tennis
The Recreation Commission hao announced

tlie following calendar for recreation activities
in Mountainside, The spring-summer 1070
brochure Jias been mailedto all residents in the
borough. Anyone roejOiring additional copies
may obtain these at Mountainside'Borough Mull.

" Youth tennis'registration, Saturday 9 a.m. to
noon, Eohobrook School-

Youth golf registration, Saturday, noon to
3 p.m., Echobrook School;

Adult tennis and g61f registration, June 6,
10 a.m. to noon, Echobrook School,

The announcement added:
"Thi Recreation Commission reminds all

youngstera and adults interested it> ttmiis that
annual permits are required for the use of
public courts, Permits may be obtained at the
Borough Hall, at no charge to residents,

"The commission also announces that the
rules governing use of the tennis courts have
been amended to allow priority to adults during
certain hours. Adults will have priority over
youths at all borough courts on weekends and
holidays from 9 a.tn. to noon, and weekdays
after (i p,in,

,• "Players are urgtsd to carry tiieir peril • J
while at the courts and should be prepared to
show those on request." .

Highlanders
.in baseball

masterfully through Six innings,, allowing unly
twu .hits, before being tagged for three hits
and three runs in tlie final frame in the 7-3
victory.

The Highlanders also went with their* best,
but were not nearly as, effective, Doug Rau,
whose record dropped to 6-3, settled down after
tlie first inning and allowed two runs the rest
of tlie way. All-state candidate Dave Daniels,
who did not have a good game in Union's first
meeting with Regional, had three hits, scored a
run and sparked the Union attack,

Daniels led off the first with a base hit off
Ran, By tlie time Rau retired the side Union had
five- runs and, with CJold on die mound, had
wrapped up the game. Union scored twice in
tlie sixth, Goy. Livingston's offense came alive
in the bottom of the sevenm on a walk and
singles by Rich Weiss, Bill TrakimasaiidTorn
Zemla,

Last week tlie Highlanders played three
other games, winning one easily and dropping
the other two by .one-run margins,
- Behind a four-hitter by Rau, Regional easily
downed Railway 6-2, Bob Honecker, having a
fine season, reached base each time up, smack-
ing two singles and scoring twice (he leads tlie
team in runs scored).

Regional pushed across three runs in the
third on hits by Honecker, John Pieelrillo, mid
Tom Wilson, Railway came right back in its

—half -of-tlie IniiingitOjscore twice but the High-
landers got one In Hie fourth and two in die
sixth to clinch.

The Gov, Livingston hitters, though, could
not deliver against Cranford and Clark fur
pitchers Kyle McCormick and Tom McCann,
although McC.inn's error COSE him tile garni-,
Ijotli were frustrating defeats considering the
scores were 3-2 and 1-0,

McCann, who has not.shosvii the pitching lie
demonstrated he was capable of lust season,
gave his best performance of the year, hurling
a four-hitter. Unfortunately for McCann, Jim
Schneider gave up only one hit. The two dueled
through die first five innings, in tlie top of the
sixth, svitli two out, Clark's Tom Squashlc ami
43ill Wojelak singled. The ne,\t batter hit a
tricky roller towards McCann, The Highlander
pitcher could not handle the ball and Sqiiashlc
scored to win tlie game, l-o. .

MeCormick was not as impressive in defeat
but still deserved to win. Although lie allowed
eight hits, Cranford was able to score unly
three times. The opposing pitcher, *Sie\e
CJashko, gave up four hits and fanned 1'". Ko-
giunai jumped off to a 1̂ 0 lead in tlie first bus
Cranford took a 2-1 lead on a homer by John
Van- Driint. The Coiyjars scored tlie clincher

(Centinued en page 4)

ainst youthful vandals
Authorities
to prosecute
all offenders
Bicycle thefts reported
at meeimg on Tuesday

[ I SILT \DLER
|u* nil w I li m in M mtltuil Idi. wa=-

ill} hli£ htc J E f u i ilm in hnbt rt KujIJLro at
thi Mnurt in i It I'ur m^h i Dunuil me tinj_
fu^r 1 ly t mn In thr Pet ulmnod SLIIDOI,
ll< aid tii i rr Ji I UH d mage in tilt* u im-
mumtv i iltiimtulv uf i rmliLicju*- nature,
It [iiVLnik [ u in WL intend to, ind will,
prut. c ju UIIIL umpiaint,* lit- iddt-d,
M iv ir 111 rn | hi cl rdi prt ->idC41*

c jnnuilmjn John lit LhtlL commentfd til it
^t i n bi^jt 1 ln\u buun tulun witiun the
p i I m JIIUI. Ill i t~ iliac WLFL found had bet n
d in i ud IIL aj lt-d

t- JunLilm in I red Simmnns mt-nnuned that
•iirubbt r% nn turner lnt beginning to tau r c
problem it mldr t LEI m*" Ht- requt-^ted that
uwnt r1 jf lilt- iirubbt ry t_ut It bacl wh-LTtJ
nt=Lt ai ̂  tu iv jid problt m from ari^m^,

Hechtit- mcnliant-d tint llie dog ra^lt- t-limu
will bt- lit. id today tram 1 to 4 p.m. ni tin
firehouse,

Garbage disposal ;md what to do with it was
discussed at a meeting Hechtle attended lust
month, lie said that Environmental Technology
of East Orange will conduct a study concern-
ing various types of garbage. They will then
try to find H suitable site for a dump,

Uur Lady of Lourdes Church will let dm
recreation department use its land In tlie
roar of the church for a softball field, Hechtle
said. Six sofrbull teams have signed up for
the recreation program. This is more people
than expected, lie noted,

Unly fr7f, families have joined' the •Com-
miHiiry 1'oul so far, Hechtie said. Tills com-
parts in 79H families who joined last year.
. li is anticipated that lights will be installed

on tilt- tennis courts adjoining the pool. Tills
will enable night games and will help prevent
vandalism at the pool, Hechtie disclosed.

HAITI that there were four dng
biiy cases within tlie past month. He said
that there are definite nrdiiianeefi regufating
ownership of dogs. They must be un leashes
and under control ni ail times,

"We need the cooperation of the community
as a whole Eo.prt^ejit iurtiier mishaps," he
said. He said that this can become a serious
problem and requested that members ol the
community be their own police. He concluded
by saying that ordinance* concerning dogs will
be enforced.

Mayor Ricciardi proclaimed tomorrow as
National Maritime Day, This is to recogn(Ze
tlie iinportunce uf die merchant marine as it
affects the national economy.

A resolution was passed tiecepung jamt-s
A, Schierlo of 875 Hillside aye. as n niemhur
of the Volunteer fire Department,

The Borough Council approved the insuilla-
tiun of street lights at tJie interseclion of
Rutgers road and Sunrise parkway.

The borough engineer mid bornugli attorney
were authorized to prepare agreements obtain-
ing easements from two property uwners m
the -vicinity of Mountainview drive for tem-
porary erosion protection along me stream
in that areii. The property owners will receive
lonipensation for this.

The borough engineer mid borougih iiiioriiey
were authorized to prepare agreements for '
easements from torn- property owners along
New Providence road, Tlie borough will lake

r,tt,\L, PLUS^ Daniel P. Grace (left), outgoing chairman of the Mountainside Community
Fund, presents his final report of the 1969-70 fund raising campaign to Frank Thiel
Cheated), tht incoming chairmiin, and Mayor Thomas J. iUcciardi. Grace announces that
the amount raised has exceeded the goal of $19,600, So far $19,S00 hag been received. It
is expected that the final total will be more than $20,000,

Grace gives final report
on fund raising campaign

Uanitfl Crace, l^b^lU chairman of Ehe
Muuncain^idc Community Fund, recently pr^=
^entcd his final r tpun En Mayor Th"ma^ J.
Rit-ciardi and Frank Thielp incoming 1^70^71
rhairman.

Cî act_ annuunced chat far tht fir^t time
t h e p'u3 mare, hadp

bei-n ai_hit-ved. He attnhuted this tu "thtf
hard, pi r^iattnt work by area chairman and
tfic ircpE cnptains Ehey recruited, th^ tn-
tnuragi_niunt and support givtn by the tuwn
,u\urnment, and she generuu^ response of file
guud people of Mouncainsidea*

f

The t̂ oal uf the 1^6^=70 dove had been
WVitlU. hu iar Jl^^Ut) hab buen received.
Gi ILL u pt-i.EE the final total tu c^cetd $20,000,

Thi )Ljr ' drive s\a<- ba^ed on a "nine in
tine ** idiia. It i?5 hoped that other charities
will b"1 cnejiir_i|_ed tu juin die fund drive, "thug
^avin^ \%t*ar and tear nut only on tiiemselvfeS,
but nn i\\n cnwn^pcuplc whu are eunscantly
b^in a a^l-^d for monetary upparc," Grace
•-aid.

(Contmuod on page 4) __ _ ^ __

YES seeks boys
for mowing lawns

The Mountainside Youth Employment Service
i- looking for 16-year-old hoys to maintain
l.iwns in tlie borough, according W tliu prusi-
tlunt, Mrs. John lluclitle, TIHTU have been
Miuncrouf requests at YES lieadiiiuirters in
I; irouyli li.ill for young men to cut and trim
l.iwiis arid weed gardens. An uiiiploye must "he
lii years of age or oldor in order to run a
i«'Wer~mower, Anyonu interustud in this type of
wiirk If a^Ued 6) roglNKr ,u Uuiruuch I l.ill, HIIC
: aid, • , • "

Mrs, IIUCIIEIU iidded: "YhS noi. uniy t,u[ipllus
workers for. Liwn cart' but has availatilu Lulby
bittern, tuLors tuid n\otjit?r helpers, Wt- evyii
have youths who will clean your fisli mi!.. If
)iu have a job to bu done, call our tok'phoiie
v.iiel. nx 233-4505 at any time. If you wish to
r [leak to one of our volunteers directly, call
.!;S2-3y7S butweeii 3sM.i and 5 p.m. Rcniuiiiber,
•YliS helps uur yiiillh 10 be pryductivc citiKoiis," FDW \RD \ , •_' 'I I r I I

The budget committee will meet in the near
future to allocate the 1969 collection, to hear
proposals from charttiei who want to,par-
ticipate in next fall's campaign, and to set
the^budget goal for 1970,

The following persons helped collect for
the drive: John Crllly, Eugene F. Kelly,
C, Lance Metzgar, Joseph Wintermute, James
Keating, Richard H. KUnger, Charles W, Emm,
John M, Miller, Matthew C. Bistig and Mrs,
Robert J, Heller,

Buddy Poppy sale
by VFW to continue
until Memorial Day

Mountainside Memorial Post 10136, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars of the U, S., will conduct
its Buddy Poppy sale activity through May
30.
_A spokesman for_the_post said, "All were
optimistic about the cooperation of tiie com-
munity in donating to the poppy sale, in light
of tlie great reception last year. Post mem-
bers will be at local churches Sunday and
at selected locations in town. Proceeds from
these donations can only be used for rehabil-
itation and welfare purposes,"

The spokesman continued, "Perhaps like no
other time, remembering the honored dead will
be more significant in this troubled year of
1970. It is hopes that every individual will
express his personal prayer in memory of
those who have paid tlie last full measure of
devotion,

"Let there be no quarreling on Memorial
Day, Let there.be prayers and floral tributes,
and public display of respect for those who
have fallen - '

"Their sacrifices during all of our history
have helped to secure our homes, our land,
our families, our freedoms, and way of life.
Yes, and the right to dissent. They too, did
not understand the polities of their times,
bUf they went and served.

"Let the memory of those we honor this
day remind us to strengthen our allegiance
to our countty. For with all our doubts, it's
still tlie best nation - under Cod,

"Let us pray for peace,"

Highlanders Bands to present
year's last concert tomorrow

Collyer appointed Borough to hold
to consultant post a n QSSay contest

The Highlander Bands will present tiieir final
concert for the year tomorrosv evening at 8 at
the • Cov, Livingston Regional High School
Auditorium, Three senior soloists will bu
I'fc.itiirud, . .

liobbi Ruberti, flutist, and Sue Goff, pianist,
will perform the first movement of the sonata
for Flute and piano by Poulenc. Thomas
Roll, clarinetist, will perform the first move-
mentfif the Mozart Concerto for Clarinet,
accompanied by Jan Craig, • '

Forty seniors will be performing in their
last concert with the bands. During their
high school years they will have played some 28
,' "iieer1-", Inci.iding exchange concerts in p.-nn-
ayiyuiij, ' Irynia Mill Rhode islajiu us »: !! .\i
a tour of "Western Massachusetts, They ha,ve
also marched In numerous parades, including

two at. • Patrick's Day parades in New York
as well as Newark and tlie.Miss America
I'ageani parade In, Ailantic City,,

Tlie baiid w is reoiiEIy , hosen as tlie .Sniori-
iati Sijl-o- ' ' W ' D h . n U ' t t Association's band
ot the niuiita. ^ picture of the band appeared In
rlie association's official magazine, The School
Musician,'Which js received by members in all
%) states,,

Forrest A, Dan.'.'.'Ii, conduct'!!- of the bond,
stated that "tlie program lias been designed to
lie , interesting for everyone. Old favorites
like Massenet's Overture to Phedre, Tschai.
i.owski's finale from Symphony No. 4 will be
•1C,-.. • , ' . . . . . . y i t i . ;, .-", "• -. p . - , . . . , ; - - : ,

.in. .if i-i. > P o r t e r tun.' . ' i . H i e i . , _ i i , .',.'
(iirl Pipers and Dancers'will appear as will
the stage band, performing current pop tunes."

Director Ronald M, Heymanh this week
iiiinoiiiiced the appointment of Edward A, Coll-
yer of Mountainside as data processing con-
sultant to tlii- State pivision of Motor Vehicles,

Collyef, ;U, will investignte and recommend
new and more efficient methods 'to bp used
by the division in its service to the -public.
A native of Nci, . York, he was formerly a
data processing systems m a n a g e r for the
Kraftco Corporation, New York. He has com-
pleted a systems design program with tlie
University of Pennsylvania Wharton School.

lli'i it: a gradii lie of the Newark College of
iMiyliieeriiiy, Ttiu Collyers have two children,

PTA to install officers
•fin: , . ' . ! • ' ' - ' I ii - •• Ji the ' ' in-

tainsido I i , \ w , , ua installed conlglit at B in
tlie Deerfield gym, • - ; '

This year marks the 75th anniversary of the
incoiporation of die borough of Mountainside,
From nosv until September various activities
will be held to commemorate this anniversary.
, As part of this celebration an essay contest
is being sponsored for all children who are
presently In. tho' Sixth, seventh, and eighth
grade classes. For subject matcer, llie only re-
strictions are that it pertain to the borough.
It may cover historical Information, specifieal-
Iv, the Dfamond jubilee ceiebraiion, or any
current aspect of activities or government in
town,

"These essays are to be at least 5Q0 words
and are to. be submitted,to Mrs. Harold p . '
Nelson j r . , 1161 Ridge dr., Mountainside., no
later than June 15, Awards will be given at the
September Diamond jubilee celebration, AJ2S
Savings Bond will be" awarded to die winner in
each of the grades, •



May 21, 1070 Gaudineer spring expedition switching
locale from Stokes to Fishkill this year

DEMOCRATIC FESTIVITIES — Sen. Harrison A. WiUianii,' center,
beided the guest Hit at the annual dinner-danco held by the Spring-
Held Democratic organization last week at Angelo's. Union. SHown
wifli him are, left to right, Arthur Caprio, candidate for Township

Committee; Township Committeeman Not Stokes, Tax Collector
Marie Smith and Robert Weltchek, the party's other Township Com-
mittee candidate,

(Photo by E.G. Cardinal)

Players to decide
on director at next
meeting on June 16

The next mettini of the Sprin^leld Com-
munity Playerj will be held June 16 at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center. A director for the
next production will be decided upon,

Mrs. Bobbi Pollack appointed a 5011111111166,
headed by Mrs, Shelley Wolfe, to begin Inter-
Viewing directors for the group'i next pro-
Aieaon which will be performed in December.
The play win be a musical, Mrs. Tama Brufler,
MrSi ! " ' " ' " L«wis, Bob Benbenelt and jerry
Cohen will help Mrs. Wolfe,

The group elected new officers for the com-
ing year at a Meant meeting. They are Mrs,
Bobbi Pollack, president; Mrs, Wolfe, first
Vice-president; Mrs. Ranee Shatten, second
yiee—preiident; Hershey Snyder, third vice-
president, Mrs, Lewis, recording secretary!
and Jerry Cohen, tteaiurer, Trugteei were

elected for three year terms. They are Mrs.
Shatten, Mrs. Wolfe, Harry Linkin, Snyder
and Nat Stokes.

A spokesman said that the cast of "Picnic"
has been asked to perform rsome scenes from
the show at a meeting tonight of the Florham
Park Flayers, The Florham Park group r e -
cently performed some scenes from their
production of "Cactus Flower" fortheSprlng-
field players.

Teen Council will hold
a dance tomorrow night

. The Sprin^ield Teen Council will hold a
block dance at Victory Engineering on old
Springfield avenue tomorrow evening at 7;30,
Music Will be provided by the band "Bruce."

The council is planning a bus trip to the
Bronx Zoo in June. Further details will be an-
nounced soon. Anyone interested in joining the
Teen Council may call Ray Danziger at 379-
2380 for an interview.

Mrs. Medevielle
funeral yesterday
Funeral services for Mrs. Jane Mahon

Medevielle of 1595 Brookslde rd,. Mountain-
side, were held yesterday from the Dooley
Colonial Home, Westfield, with a High Mass
of Requiem at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside,

Mrs. Medevielle died at her home Monday
after a long illness,

A native of Ireland, she moved to Mountain-
side from New York eight years ago and was
a communicant of Our Lady of LoUFdes Church
and a member of its Rosary Society, She was
a food handler for Pan American Airways
In New York for 15 years unlli retiring in
195B,

She is survived by her husband, Pierre
Medevielle; a son, John E. Medevielle of
Mountainside; a sister, Mr<s. Alice McMahon
of Ireland; five grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren

The eighth grade outdoor education program
of the Florence Caudineer School, Springfield,
will be hold at Camp Hidden Valley, Fishkill,
N. Y,, startinn this year, George R, Benson Jr. ,
the program's , supervisor, has announced.

The first group will be there June 1-5; the
gecond group will spend June 8-12 there. Pre-
viously the program had been conducted at
the New jersey School of Conservation at
Stokes State Forest, Branchville.

At Stokoi facilities had to be shared with
other groups and the general public, Benson
said. At Fishkill the facilities are private and
no other groups are in residence at the same
timo. It also is closed to the general public.

At Stokes, other groups sharing the facili-
ties roamed the. area because they were not
properly programmed or supervised, ho added.
In addition, the Stokes facility is being phased
out and has been incorporated into Rutgers
University as a training school in environ-
mental science.

Parent chaperoiies will supervise each cabin
in cose there is an emergency, especially at
night, Benson sold. There are plans to adapt,
expand and'relate to the new facility. A new
expansion feature will be an outdoor theater.
There also will be a sand fill for an archeolo-
gical dig. The best aspects of the program at
Stokes will be adapted for use at Fishkill,
especially hiking, he added,

Benson said that some parents and staff
members had felt that the program lasted too
long at night. It is hoped that the program
will end at 10i30 p.m. instead of midnight or
I u,m, as it did at Stokes.

* * •
PLANS HAVE been made to have a hike

before and after each activity. Facilities are
located so that a bus will not have to be re -
tained. All are within hiking distance. It is
estimated that the swdents will have to walk
sevan to 14 miles per day. The schedule has
been arranged so that there will be one hour
each afternoon for recreational pursuits plus
an evening recreational program,'

There will be field studies and seminars.
The field studies concern problems wtlich
each group will investigate under me guidance

Masked Marvml to play
NY billiards champion
"The Masked Marvel," a billiards player

whose real identity if one of the game's most
closely guarded secrets, will face jack
Colavita, New York State pocket billiards
champion, in a two-day exhibition match at Hi-
Cue Billiards, Elizabeth.

The match will be heldTuesdayandWednes-
day evenings, beginning at 7:30 p,m. It will be
sponsored by the Livingston Chapter of UnJeo
National for the mentally retarded children's
aid program.

With Emphasis On Fun
COMPLETE SWJMMiNG I SPORTS PROGRAM

1 Uiinn S-Jf S^p efgg a l Spring Gmdfn
Country Ciab in Flcfhp,-st Pcj.t

Biektrg^inl _ ™ *»e son cjEcamrrisdorr htitf icciion compcrt

u'l" ^ " 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^ ^ # NOTE QU!t NEW NAME

IAe musiciiatis day camp
where individual needs a re recogn ized . . .

MBS, RUTH SlMINOM, HECUTIVi BISfCTOS " " PHONE
FOBMIBLT ADMINISIBATIVI DIRICToV D> , •,•,,,,•,„

THE AC iO iMr OF MUSICAL A«ts DA¥ CAMP 73 1 .261 2

Iris show
set Sunday
The New jersey show of the

American Iris Society will be
open to the.publlcSundayfrom
1 to 6 p .m^in Blake Hall,
Rutgers College of Agricul-
ture and Environmental Sci-
ence, New Brunswick,

In previous years iris
growers have made this show
one of the most colorful on the
flower show calendar, *

Governor Cahill has called
attention to the show and its
significance to the Garden
State in a proclamation.

Mayor Patricia Sheehan of
New Brunswick will present
awards at 4 p.m.

* Blake Hall i s near the Nlchol
avenue entrance to the college.
Admission will be free,

prospects
coma looking

of n faculty member, Each field study problem
will be explored during the day. Each seminar
group will also study with other faculty mem-
bers for field work four or five times. This
will afford them an opportunity "to expand,
enrich and enhance their seminar's work by
exposure to other paints of view, other talents,
concerns and interests," Benson said.

The seminars will bottle core of the program,
Benson continued. An area of study will be ex-
plored in depth. Participants will rotate through
field study problems by seminar groups. There
will be 30 students por group plus a seminar
advisor. There will be two trips with IS mem-
tors of the seminar on each Jaunt, Each seminar
will meet for one hour each evening and twice
for two artd a half to three hours during the day,

* * •

"MAN AND THE FIVE SENSES" will be con-
ducted by Merle Murphy, The flolcj study will
concentrate upon the examination of the five
basic senses. Each of the five activities will
concentrate upon one of these,

This seminar will involve activities center-
ing around the field of folk music. Students
will examine modern songs, define andexamine
the makings of a folk song and attempt to write
folk songs. The culmination will bo a folk music
presentation and song festival,

"Man: His Social, Economic and Political
Relationship to Nature" will be conducted by
William McNoece, Tills study will look at
people's capabilities. This will be done by ob-
serving and relating to the environment.

The seminar will use daily experioncos.with
nature as a guide to determine what Si meant
by a meaningful life. The works of Henry David
Thoreau will servo as guides foi'a comparative
study of contemporary social, political and
economic problems, ag contrasted with nature.

Daniel Neal will conduct "Man: His Litera-
ture and Drama." American and British poeBY
since 1930, together with excerpts from William
Wordsworth, SamuelTaylor Coleridge and John
Keats, will be explored. Students will write,
basing their works on the examination of man
and nature.

The seminar will use the outdoor theater
to prepare and present a play written by Neal,
based upon "The Lottery," by Shirley Jackson.

* * *
"MAN: HIS ANTHRQPQLQOY AND ARCHE-

OLOGY** will be conducted by Miss Judith
Caines, Students will study the Von Borstal
Farm, which is the remnant of an early
farmstead, and the surrounding area. Con-
clusions will be drawn concerning man's
early history in this geographic area.

The seminar will discuss major archeolo-
gical sites throughout the world to develop
an understanding of archeology as a detect-
ive. There will be a dig at a seeded site,

Carl Hack wiU conduct "Man and the En-
vironmental Sciences," There will be an ex-
tensive hike along a trail which has been laid
out to survey land forms, hydrology, native
vegetation, soil, mineral resources, and scenic
views of the Hudson valley,

_ IARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

The seminar will use maintenance equipment
wlilch Is involved in the program.

"Man and the Creative Use of Natural
Materials" will be conducted by Miss Helen
Kilbourno, The program will revolve around
weaving and natural materials. The groups
will explore the area for matoriali which
will bo Incorporated into wall hanglnga and
other art objects.

The seminar will explore the use of nat-
ural dyes, tie-dying and constructing garments
from the textiles produced,

"Man;, His Art, Architecture and Nature"
will bo conducted by George Benson J r . This
group will look for evidence to support or
refute Dr. John Kirk's statement that "man Is
only the temporary steward of the land,"
There will be discussions, hikes, sketching,
photography and general explorations of the
area, The viewpoints will be those of an
artist, a naturalist, an architect and a con-
servationiit, •

Tlie seminar will exploro two problems re -
lated to art and nature. One is concerned with
natural materials and sculpture; the other la
related to an expensive painting problem Com-
bining landscape and the human figure,

"Man's Relationship to Man" wiU be con-
ducted by Albert LaMorges. The focus WiU
be on whether democracy as a formofgovern-
mont and a way of life is a workable philoso-
phy in small group relationships. The field trip
will consist of a series of. role-playing situa-
tions that will examine man's relationship
to man under periods of stress. A discussion
will follow.

The seminar will deal with man's rela«
tionship to man in his day-to-day experience.
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WHEN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFIID PAOIS
TO SILL ITIMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED,

Coll

686.7700
TO PLACE YOUR AD

THE SHORT HILLS COUNTBY DAY SCHOOL
Country Day Drive, Short Hills, N. j . 07078 ',;

1970 Co-Educational Summer Session
June 22 ND to August 7 TH

SUMMER SCHOOL SUMMER CAMP
Grades Pre 1st - 8 Agea 4 • 13

Rernediul - Autjeloraled Progruma — Day and Overnighl Camp
For Furlhcsr Information, Wrile or Cull 379—4550

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be in our office

by noon on Friday,

CONVENTION DELEGATE — Mrs. Leon Berger, left, of the
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah took part in the recent
regional Hadassah spring conference at South Fallsburg,
N.Y. The Springfield Chapter received five awards for its
achievements. Shown with Mrs. Berger is Mrs. Richard
Barren, new regional president.

AN OPEN CASE OF
COMFORT'- - -
m FAMILY AFFAIR

Stylmd

For

Fashion & Fit

Colors

Fashion Right

for every

Wardrobe,

Select

yours^

Now!

$

TRIDERITE
THE SM>[ THAT UNSHlTAnDi CHllgtln

PUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVI,, MILLBURN

OPEN THURS. EVIS

AUTO LOAN
Ready for a new oar? We're ready
to finance it—easily, with no delays,,
Economical and convenient re-
payment pians, too.

Springfield
State Bank

.invites you
to join our

PERSONAL LOAN
If you need money to pay for a
wedding or merely to consolidate
your bills, we're ready to help you
with an easy-to-repay personal
loan.

%^'A3

VACATION LOAN —
Don't let a lack of ready cash stop
you from having the vacation you've
always dreamed about. We'd be
happy to provide a vacation loan
for that dream trip,

HOME iMPROVEMENT
LOAN
Quick credit is available to fi-
nance that ' home repair you've
been planning, or the re-decorating
of your hotne, or even remodeling
work.

EDUCATION LOAN
We can also help you meet tuition
bills for your children's education
or other school costs. Just drop
in and tell us about it. We'll try to
help.

Stop in and let us
plan that special event.

We have funds available for your
personal loan needs. C'morj-down
and join our "Loan-In," Bemeniper,
when you deal with your hometown
bank, there's no red tape. The de-
cision, makers are here — with
authority to okay your loan on the
spot!

BOAT LOAN
If you long to go down to the sea in
ships, but can't afford to buy a boat,
Springfield State will be happy to
help you set sail soon, .

'Your hometown bank is in town to help you!'

"The Hometown Bank"

Hillside Avenue at Route 22 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue

Springfield/New Jersey 07081

Member F.O.I.C



That the future may learn from the past'
By JANICE ADLER

About 150 ieventh and eighth graders it the
Florence H, Gaudlnesr School, Sprln^leld,
are winding up work on a project to conitruet
and reflnlsh items for the lilstorlc Cannon
Bill Home In Springfield, Financing for the
project wae provided by the itflte innovative
mini-grant program.

Restoration work wai done under the iuper-
vision of George R, Benson j r . , chairman of the
committee and teacher of art and humanities;
Ronald Brown, music and message recorder;
Miss Helen KUbourne, home art i teacher;
Warren Palniiter and Robert Senkowsky, in-
duitrlal arts teaehors.

The main idea of the program wai to lesion
apathy about our local heritage, BeniOn Bald,
Students did research into the materials and
teehnjquei of Colonial architecture, interior
design, furniture of die period and other r e -
lated areas, Benion said that the students
learned about Bie history of Springfield and
developed civic prtdy.

The result of the project will be that one
room of the Cannon Ball House will be furnish-
ed as authentically at possible, Benson said
that the smdenti built and restored furniture
and other Colonial articles, No antiques have
been uied. The students have learned to eon-
struct objects the^way their Colonial spiritual
ancestors did. The room will look like the
Original - - as If the owner had just left for
a few moments.

The idea for the project grew out of the yearly
trip to Williamsburg, Va, The original proposal
wae to restore Darts of that town, but that
WllUamsburj Historical Society turned it
down, Benson said that Dr, Thelma L, Sand-

meler, principal of Gaudineer, suggested that
he contact the Springfield Historical Society
and then apply for a mini-grant.

The procesi used was that proposed byOrin
M, Bullock j r . in his book, "The Restoration
Manuel," Measured architectural drawings
of the room were made. Tile students then
made pealed drawings Of what they intended
to accomplish.

The Cannon Ball House wai one of four
structurei remaining in Springfield after the
British burned down the town during the Battle
of Springfield on June 23, 17S0, It is theoriied
that the'British spnri-d tin. haugt because they
wure using it ac in emergency hospital for
their woundLd.

Hie houst- is owned by tht_ Springfield His-
toricol Society and considerable work has s i -

plan
Springfield group
of Witnesses
to attend program

At a recent meeting»Qf the Sprinf^ield Con-
gregaHon of Jehovah's Witnesses, Felice Epis-
copo, presiding minister, gave final details
and instructions concerning the three-day Bible
convention to be held at the David Brearley
Regional High School from tomorrow through
Sunday, Attending with the Springfield congre-
gation will be the other 15 congragatlons from
the New jersey and Staten Island areas which
together make up N, j . Circuit No, 5 of Je-
hovah's Wiwesses,

"A closed-circuit television system will be
set up at the high school to enable the overflow
crowd to view the program from seats up in
the gymnasium and cafeteria," Mr. Episcopo
announced, "Hot meals will be served in the
cafeteria between sessions, to enable those
attending the convention to enjoy every part of
the program," he continued,

"A part of each convention," iaid Mr, Epis-
copo "is that portion of the Friday evening
program devoted to suggestions for improving
some feanire of our ministry, The feature re-
ceiving attention this week-end will be the home
bible study activity, which plays a vital role in
the rapid growth of the organization. The extent
to which this work Is carried on can be appre-
ciated when we consider the fact chat last year
there were 1,097,237 home Bible studies con-
ducted on the average each month, world-wide
bitjehoyaii's Witnesses,",
JMr. Episcopo then reminded all those in

attendance of the topic to bedlscussedbyc, H,
Wiinlng at 3 p.m. Sunday to mark the climaji of
t i | assembly, "Withstanding the Pressures Of
par Day," He suggested also, that since all ses-
sions are open to the public, "the members of
the congrefation might wish to extend an invita-
tion to friends and fellow-workers to attend the
sessions with them,"
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Regional student
to present recital
Kenneth Mallor, a junior at Gov, Lisdng-

ston Regional Mich School III Berkeley Heights,
will sjlve a free piano recital for the public
In tliu hi£h school auditorium on Sunday at
7 p.m. The concert is • gponsarod by tlu1

scliool music department and will include
works/by lindi, Brahms, Rachmaninoff, iiern-
stein, and (Jho|iln,

lie has performed as a finallst in tile St.ite
Board of i',Uucation*s YOUIII; Artists Additions,
and as a finalist in the Young Artists Audi-
tions s r junsgrec! by the Music hducators
AssQciatiiin of New Jersey, Mallor last year
was admitted to tile sumnur program of Hua-
body Conservatory,

Mallor will leave hi^h sehoul tn .ittend
Rochester University and tile hastmaii bdiuul
ijl Music in the fall.

-Thursday, May 21, 1970
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DRIVER SUSPENDED
Clifford A, Bird, 22, of 34') Ci-eed Hud rd,,

Mountainside, has hud his driver's HCUIIKU
suspendGd for three months, effective May 4,
under the sEate's point system, acuuidini; t"
the New jersoy Division of Motor Vehiclus, KENNE'nl MALLOR

RESTORATION — Eric Lindenfelser (left) and Mark Ronco, students in Oeorge R, Benson's
art classes at the Florence Gaudineer School, Springfield, are "rushing" a chair for the
Cannon Ball House, This is part of the restoration project of the Revolutionary War
landmark under a state mini-grunt. Students in the school researched the life and mores
of the town, circa 1760, They also did research into related areas, including architecture,
furniture' and interior design of the period, (Photo by Jonathan Shayat)

Gas Station held up Voters'League invifes
by two, $40 taken ^ou«9er women to ''°''n

One robbery and one burglary were r e -
ported this week by Springfield poliee, Sam's
Amoco Service Station at the interseetiun of
Morris and Meisel avenues was held up
Saturday around 4 a*m, John V¥, Morgan of
Elizabeth called police then to report Uiai he
had just been robbed. He told police that twu
men came into the station and one pulled a
gun on him. According to the report, tiie men
got away with about $40 in cash,

A house 'on Surrey lane was broken into
Saturday. AttcordinB to police, a sliding door
leadinfl to the recreation rnom w,i^ forced
open, ' Tiie Piaster bedroom was ransacked
and a stamp collection valued ai about 51.000
and about 30 silver dollars were taken.

SELU BABY'S aid lays
616.7700, do.ly 9 le 5 00

•.nil a Wont Ad Coll

"At the national League of Women Voters
convention in Washinpon, members amended
the by-laws to encourage 18 m 21 year olds
to join League, The previous age minimum for
membership was 21.—but it's obvious that
yaungur women have a lot to offer a.nd would
be a valuable asset to League." Mrs, Herbert
Forman, League president in Springfield, said
this week.

She invited all those interested to call Mrs.
DeeAnno Kiminel (376-6879) for membership
information and applications,

Public Notice

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSB OF AVOTT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMABY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1B68 AUDIT lUFORT OF
HOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSiDE AS REQUIRED BV N,J,S, 4OA:S=7

Historical Society
plans annual sale
of books, rummage

The daily Imurs have been announced for the
annual bf>*ik ,ind rurnmage sale of tiie Spring-
field Historical Society which will take place
on the grounds of the historic Cannon Hall
House, 12fi Morris ave,, Springfield,

The time schedule is: Thursday, June 11,
from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.: Friday, June 12,
frum 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday, June 13,
from 10 a.m. to 8 p,m,, and Sunday, June
14, from 1 p.m. to S p.m.

The chairman, Alexander Ferguson, stated,
"We are now in the process of cataloging the
books and sorting the brie-a-brae and wliite
elephant types of rummage. For other donations
of bnnks and rummage, 1 would appreciate
persons calling me at 376=0940, and pick-up
or delivery arrangements can be made. We are
interested in receiving all kinds of books and
rummage, with tiie exception of clothing,"

He continued, ''We do hope that the citiKenh:
of Springfield and their friends will support
tills event as it is the only fund raisins project;
of the Springfield Historical Society, The
proceeds are used to maintain the historic
Cannon Ball House, which predates the Amer-
ican Revolutionary War, and to continue our
educational programs including the publish-
ing of various pamphlets,"

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases',' Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

Y will offer
trip to L, I,
A trip toulo Westbury (L.,i.)

f jarden has been pianiiod by che>
Summit YWCA for Wednesday.
\ chartered bus will leave die
VWCA at 9 a.m., returning at
5 p.m.

r-'irst stop will be Carl
lloppl's Westbui7 Manor, a
well-known restaurant, for
lunch,, Then trippers will visit
the former estate of the lute
John S, Phipps. Five jjardens,
consisting of unusual speci-
mens of trees, shrubs and
perennial borders, will be
toured.

Also featured will De guided
tours of Westbury House,
which is furnished with many
English objets d'art and fur-
nishings of the 18th Century
and earlier. Paintings by
Joshua Reynolds, Henry Rae-
burn, Thomas Gainsborough
are displayed in "spacious
rooms that recreated the un-
hurried, gracious atmosphere
of a vanished e ra , " according
to a Y spokesman,

YWCA-sponsored trips are
open to men and women, as
well as to members and non-
members,- Further informa-
tion may be had by telephoning
Mrs. J, J, Hennessey, adult
program director, at the
YWCA, 273-4242.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chaiimiti ati urged
to ybsOTve the Friday dead-
line for othe than spot news.
Include youi name, address
and phone number.

Why MOVE?
IMPROVE!
ENJOY MORE LIVING SPACE

and A NEW HOME A TMOSPHERE
, . , HAVE HAIT& REED CREATE:

• A LIVABLE FAMILY ROOM
» AN "UP-DATED" KITCHEN
» A MODERNIZED BATHROOM
« A "YEAR-ROUND-

USABLE PORCH
» A RE-DESIGNED

HOUSE EXTERIOR
WE FURNISH BLUEPRiNTS, PERMITS,

AND CARRY OUT
A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

HBMffl
25 YIARS EXPIiilNCE
HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY.N.J,

FOR A SURVEY OF YOUR HOME-
OR

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000

I t, Hr-

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

i

i

COMBraEI) rOMPABATIVE HALANrK SHE FT

DtfEMBER
91. 1969

MALVERN.
LUNTSTERLNGS NEWEST PATTERN
WITH SPECIAL SAVINGS AT MARSH.

To introduce Malvern. Lunt Silversmiths* new pattern. Marsh
'is giving special savings on all active Lunt patterns. Whether you're
;buying for yourself or the bride, it's a great time to visit us, see new
Malvern and our collection of fine Lunt sterling. You'll like what you
see at Marsh, as well as the prices, •

Writs your dreams in
Marsh's bridal register and

make them come true.
Sileet the sterling, ehm.i «ind
ware you would like tn h.ivt" ."inel
just register in M.irsh'i; Bnel.il
Register, When friends or relative1;
ask you, your p.irents or yuur in-
laws what'you would like, just tell
them you're listed in Marsh's Bridal
Register, You'll he delighted to find
that you get so much of what you
wished for. „

Counterpoint

FINE JEWELERS V SILVERSMiTHS SUNCl! 1909

Millburn, New Jersey; 2SS Millburn Avenue • Newark, New jersey: 189 Market Stre-et

, Ui< fis and Utility

Propirtj Arquin-d for Taxt
\rruunts HurnvjbU (And In
Fintd Capita - Utility . „ ,

& l CJ
h fi td C ftargt 3 ta n*vc

OtCKMBER
31, 1368

561,342.92

38,348,14
4,025,00

36,294,31
307,796,33

586,196,41

ilj534,003,61

Build next years
vacation rtow
with a First New Jersey Vacation Club!

RI-^ERVLS AND SURPLUS
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QUlPF Liabiliti!?3 and Sppf.ipl Funds i ^ i i . , , . , , , ,
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Dreams of vacation delights are just castles in the air*
Great vacations are built on money . . . not wishful thinking.
If you want to make sure there's money in the bank for next
year's vacation, start right now. With a First New Jersey
Vacation Club, you pay now, play later. Just pick out the
amount you want to have-saved. Then, make easy weekly payments
in your First New Jersey Vacation Club, Next May* cash In *\
and take off* By the way, If you need cash right now, ask j

about a First New Jersey low-cost vacation loan.

11 Thit the lloinl gf HoalUi doiiaait fundjj cslii.et.ti uiUitii ^ liaur*. nj pru i_Hbt-d
by blntuti, rctoncUc mcir bank Iccount raonihls ui1 r i ' " ' t luiiila LDIIII-U il lu

_ . . J lSide, CoyRhf of Union, fer Un u i l . n l i n r
ol imlit mibmittcdhy L'Urdei.,ClQan*yaRdCDmpnnv,n1.l'l^<r.t1 Mumciptl AccounLinls
arid CerUfn-d Public AeeQunLinta, i s DP fil«* at UIL UQFQUfeli i 1* r k = Bri*Cu Tn« W1? u>

i inlcFcst*nJ persQft

Ti Of lUilt nf Ul!_

iLinls

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,'I '••

New Jersey Bank
Formerly First StBta Bank of Union
MainOilice 1930 Morf is Avenue Union, New Jersey 07083 • (S011686.4800

Hiihway Biancli Towniey Branch Five Points Branch
Ri, !Z 1 Mpnrdo Street Morris A™, & Pottor Avo 3 j ! Chestnut Blruut
Union, No« Jersey , Union, New j irsey • ' Union, New Jersey

New Providence Branch Clprk Branch
•Village ShspninB Center 1030 Rantan Reid ,
1?B? Riiriiififielii Avenue Corner Csmmprce Placy
New Provniincc, New Jeriey Clark, New Jersey
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7 hired by board
to teach next year
at Gov. Livingston
Seven now teachers have been hired fornext

year at Cov. Livingston Regional Hl#l School,
Berkeley Heights. They wort appointed at a

" meetlne of the Regional Board of Education
i..last week at Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, Springfield.
Darnel Kopcha of Semervllle has been hired

'c't0 teach Instrumental music, Hig salary will
'• Be $10,450. He received his bachelor of arts
•"degree from Glassboro State College In 1964
"and iUs master of arts degree Jn 1969 from

Trenton Stato College, Ho spent one and a half
years In the armed forces. Kopcha taught in
Bridgowater-naritan for six years.

Miss Carole Berg of Clark will teach
I'mathemabes with a jalary of $7,700. She will

receive her bachelor of arts degree from
Douglass College in June, MiJs Berg has done
student teaching.

Miss Nansy .Mepeek of Whippany will teach
English, Her salary will be- 15,000. She r e -
ceived her bachelor of arts degree in 1966
from Siena Heights College, Miss MePeek is
working on her master of art* degree at Mont-
clair State College, She taught (or one year
at Morris Catholic High School and for three
years at Middlesex High School,

Miss Barbara Shustaek of Middletown, Pa,,
has been hired to teach English, She received
her bachelor of arts degree from Carlow Col-
lege in 1966 and has taken courses at Temple
University and Montelair State College, Miss
Shusstaek taught at Hershey High School for
four years. Her salary will bo $9,000,

Benjamin Jonas j r . of Clark has been hired
to teach mathemstics, Hii salary will be $8,150,
He received his bachelor of arts degree in
1969 from Newark State CoUegt, Union, Jones
has completed his military obligations and
taught tor one year at Sftyrevilie High School,

Mrs, Roberta Sehectel of Linden will teach
, Spanish with a salary of $8,000, She received
I her bachelor ol arts degree in 1968 from
'Douglass College and should receive her

master of arts degreefromRutgersUniversity
in June, Mrs, Sehectel taught high school for

i one year in South Carolina and has done sub-
IjHttite teaching in Linden,

*»Mrs, Beatrice Schriesheim of Berkeley
Heights has been hired to teach science. Her
salary will be $8,000, She received her bachelor
of science degree from Queens College in 1,953
and hat taken courses at pgnasylvanla State
University and Newark State College. Her ex-
perience includes a teaching assistantshlp at
Pennsylvania State for one year and substitute
teaching for four years*

ARTHUR R. TAYLOR
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Taylor Is appointed
new vice-president

NEW YORK - - A major change in the financial
organization of Interrmtional Faper^ Company
was announced this week by Edward B.Hinman,
president.

Artjiur R, Taylor of Mountainside, N.J.,
formerly vice-president and director of the
First Boston Corporation has been elected
financial vice-president,

Taylor 1« an honors graduate of Brown
University, where, he received a master's
degree. He Joined the First Boston Cor-
poration in 1961 and was elected vice-presi-
dent Of the underwriting deparment, in 1966,
Taylor was elected a member of the First
Boston board of directors in 1969,

College to award
Miss Reel degree
CHAMBERSBURO, Fa, —Ml«s Jeanne T,

Reel of Mountainside, N.J., is a candidate for
ttie bachelor of arts degree at Wilson College,
Commencement exercises will be held on the
campus of the four-year college for women
at Chamber»burg on Sunday.

Miss Reel, whose major field of concentra-
tion is sociology, Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Reel of 10 Tanglewood lane.
Mountainside. . . . . . - . - .

One of the nation's first eqileges for women,
Wilson was founded in 1869, There are 155

. candidates for the A.B, degree in the Class
of 1970, one of the largest graduating classes
in die history of the College. Walter Cron-
ldte of CBS is scheduled to speak at the
lQQm annual commencement,

Doeringer will get
bachelor's degree
Paul Alan Doeringer, son of Mr. and Mrs,

RugseU Doeringer of H2 Oak Tree rd,. Moun-
tainside, will receive a bachelor of arts degree
at the 104th annual spring commencement
program of Kentucky Wesleyan College in
Owen shore, Ky«

U. S, Senator John Sherman Cooper of
Kentucky will deliver the commencement ad-
dress May 31 la the college's WesleyanCSrove.
He will receive an honorary doctor's degree
during the program.

Regional board meets,
Tuesday in Gar wood j
The regularly scheduled monthly meeting of

the Board of Education of the Union County
Regional High School District will be •held
Tuesday at the Franklin School, Garwoo4 The

• meeting will begin at 8 p.m.
A pan of the meeting is set aside to hear

the public, • and all interested citizens are
Invited to attend, a board spokesman said.

RIDERS!

»t "'•-••7iVi ' "j

28" AND,30" RlGULAfl AND
ELECTRIC START RIDERS.

SEE THESE AUTHORIZED LAWN BOY DEALERS NOW!

MOUNTAINSIDE KENILWORTH SPRINGFIELD WESTFIELD
General Boulevard CorIinoT*i La Grande

Motor Service Garden Center Garden Center Lawn
1220Reufe22 604 Boulevard 272 Milltown Rd, & garden Centor

""^ 349 Ssuth Ave. E
E«sl!Mlv« Distributers B,'j, MYTttKAIi AHQCIATIS, B e , , S10 Psrlt Ave,, Beoloh

Metuchen driver, 26, injured
when car hits pole on Rt. 22
Jostph W, Davis Jr., 26, of Meluciiin was

tnjuml seriously I'mlny when his car hit n
ti'k'phoiH1 pole on IU, 22 east iiujr Purkway,
accortlinii to Moimt.ainsithj poliCL>.licw,ist,ikim
to Overlook Hospital, Summit, by the Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad, llo was operated on for

, n fractured jaw ami hip and remains in fnir

Patrolman arrests
resident of Hillside
on marijuana count

Mountainside police made two arrests and
Investigated n bivnk ami entry un May I;1,,

James j . Bmith, 21, of Hillside was ari-estvtl
by Patrolman Jack Yerich for possession of
marijuana. llo w.is picked up on Rt, 22 V.am
in front of the Tower Steak House, According
to reports. Scutch Plains police had put out
an all points bulletin alter n holdup ami
robbury. Yeridi stopped Smith because his
car fit the description of the get-away vehicle.
Tlii? marijuana wng found ' during a routine
search. Smith was released on $250 bail
pending a preliminary hearinu on June :i,
lie was not linked to the holdup,

William R, Kennedy of Westficld was ar-
rested a few hours e a r l i e r tiy Yerieh and
charged with drunk arid disorderly conduct and
falling to pay the fare in a public conveyance.
Thft complaint was made by John II. Ferguson
of Newark, who brought Kennedy to Mountain-
side in a taxi. According to reports, Ferguson
lot Kennedy out in front of the AdUressojiraph-
Multigrapii Corp. on Rt, Tl, Kennedy was
released on $1CX) bail pending a hearing on
June 3.

Thieves ransacked five offices and got
away with |75 in ensh from tile East Coast
Equipment Co, on Rt. 22. Lt, James llerriek,
who investigated the break and entry, said that
there was considerable damage to file cabinets
and desks caused by the burglers when they
pried them open, Herrick said that the thieves
knocked a dial off a walk-in gate, but could not
get it open.

Club sholarships
will be announced

The Mountninsicle branch of the American
Association of University Women will meet
for supper at the Scotch Hills Country Club
at 7 tonight to announce this year's scholar-
ship recipients,

Mrs. Gerald E, (iardiner is in chargu of
' arrangements. Serving on this committee are

Mrs. Freeman Miller, Mrs, Richard VVeiiKier,
Mrs, Brian Grant and Mrs.* Nicholas Brad-
shaw. The' names of the girls receiving this
yew's scholarship awards svill be announced

-by Mrs. Charles Scheideekef, scholarship
chairman. The historian'.1"" report will be
represented by Mrs, Howard Manning,

Hew officers will be instulled by Mrs.
Bradshaw. The new officers are: Mrs, Ronald
Straight, - first vice-president; Mrs, Julian
Levitt, second vice-president, and Mrs, Peter
Rohr, treasurer.

Airman finishes course
for weather observers.,.

RANTOUL. Ill.--Airman Henry L. Freuden-
berger, son of Mr, Bnd Mrs.H. Preudenberger
of 355 Cherry Hill rd,. Mountainside. N;J., has
graduated aE Chanute AFB, 111., from the
training course for U.S. Air Force weather
observers.

Airman Freudenberger, now qualified to
operate weather communications equipment,
will return to his Air National Guard unit at.
the East Orange Armory, The airman is a
1968 graduate of Cov, Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights.

Honor society .initiates
Mrs, Myra Hildebrand

Mrs. Myra A. Hildebrand of 1 Wliippoorwill
way. Mountainside, has been initiated into die
University College Honor Society at Rutgers
University. New Brunswick.

Mrs. ''Hildebrand "was one of 53 students in
the adult evening division rtt Rutgers elected
to tile society. Students ore elected alter com-
pleting ut least 75 hours of ucademic credits
with at least a 1.8.grade average gn a scale
of 1 being A work.

License suspended
Gordon R. Baber, ii71jnU4*J~Spring!ield

ave,; Mountainside, has hud hisdriver'a license
-suspended for two months, beginning* April
28, under the state's point system.

Named to dean's list
Judith K, llalkovvlcli of Mountainside 1ms

been named to the Jean's list fur the winter
quarter at the University of livimsvilk*, iivan"!-

, vllie, Ind. " . ~ • ,
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cuiiditioii in the intt'nsl". f care unit, a l!os"UUl
HiioKofiiiwin Haiti,

Accorjin)- to police ropurtJ, Davis sklddixl
anil lost control of his car as he entered
tin- bend gn IU, 2,' east near Parkway, l l ie
iiitirt" loll sidi.1 was d.imnged and the auto had
to be tuwL-J away.

No oiiL> was injured in two three-car ac«
rnUjiits last week. One accident occurred Sun-
,hiy alternoon on Rt, 22 east near the Sire
hoHsi-, According to reports, JosephCariola of
lU'ouklyn was slowina down to let a pedestrian
crosM tin.- highway.*"Frederick J. S/eles of
Mutillescx told police he saw Uie ears in front
li.ul stopped. He applied his brakct; and could
luit stop in time, lie hit Cariola's veliiclu in
tlu1 if ii1. Thomas j . Ureiuion of Scotch Plains
f.kidtkd on the wet pavement after ho applied
In: Lit".ikes. He then hit Szeles in the roar.

Tin' other three-ear accident occurred Tues-
day morning on Walnut street. According to
i iports, Hdward Cabryclgki of Douiid Urook
iiLid stopped for a red light when Joseph C,
L.ungscroct of High Uridge pulled right to avoid
him. Longstreet Uieri hit Oabryelski's car in
tin; rear, Donftld A. Fisher Of Lake Hiawatha
was driving a dump truck owned by Materials
Hauling Corp. of Clifton, He told police he saw
iiiihryelski trying to avoid Uonggtreet when
tin- latter pulled out to the right and cut him
of I. Fi slier then hit Longstroet's auto in the
fi-ar, All were driven away,

Boriss Zlds, 50, of Hillside was injured
Monday when his ear hit a utility polo on lit.
22 east near Parkway, Ho was taken to Over,
look Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad. He_was treated for fECial bruises and
released. Zids told police tliat ho U n diabetic
and blacked out.

Richard A, Jones, 24, of Cranford was
injured Friday when he fell out of a milk
truck lie wag driving. Ho was taken to Over-
look Hospital where ho was treatedfor bruises
and released.

Junes told police that he ,was driving on
Creek Bed road and was trying to avoid hitting
a mail box. He fell out of jhe truck and landed
on top of the mail box. The truck continued
moving up the gtreqt and come to a stop on
the lawn*of 374 Creek Bed rd., police said.

Mrs, Beverlee Kaminotzky of Wostfiold waa
injured Sunday vvhen her ear hit a telephone
pole in front of 399 Summit rd. near Heckel
dris'e. She was taken to Overlook Hospital
where she was treated for a bruised noise
and released.

Police said that Mrs, Kaminewkywastravel-
ing south on Summit road when she lost control
and struck the polo. The car sustaineddamage
to the right front and was towed from the scene.

Leone gets M.A,
from Seton Hal!
Sergio O, Leone of 1180 PuddingHtone rd,.

Mountainside, will receive a master's degree
in education from Setou Hall University at the
South Orange campuss on Saturday,

Among those receiving honorary degrees
will be "Apollo U Astronaut Edwin C. Aldrin
(the second mm to set foot on the moon). Sen,
Birch Bayh (D-lnd.), GQV. William T. CahiU,
Henry Lewis, director of the New Jersey
Symphony, and Dr. Henry H, Kessler, medical
director of the Kessler Institute of Re-
habilitation in West Orange.

Sen. Bayh will address the 1,034 under-
graduates in ihe morning and Gov. Cahill
will addresN the 704 candidates for advanced
degrees in the afternoon ceremonies,
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OLD SOUTH POLE
WAS IN SAHARA'

The South Pole of 450 million years ago
now broils in the Sahara's desert sun, a
Columbia University scientigt reports, A team
ol leading earth scientists from 11 nations
unanimously agreed to this conclusion fol-

. lowing a recent expedition to southeastern
Algeria, "There is no question about i t , "
he said. "The territory that wag the earth's
south polar region in the Upper Ordovician
period is now the central Sahara," The flat-
tened topography of the area grooves in an-
cient rock showed the result of continental
glaciation — the kind that occurs only under
a polar ice cap. At the time. South America
and Africa were one continent and Antarctica
and Australia were another. The North Pole
of .thai era is now in the ""middle of die Pacific,
somewhere south of Hawaii.

> * * 4

COMPUTER MUSIC am be ' •humanized"
by using a pair of telegraph keys instead-of
a baton to "conduct" it, a Stanford Univer-

.sity music professor says. Combinations of
letters and numbers enable musicians to
designate the duration of musical notes, pitch,
anTplitude and rhythm, "QuiteaeeepBible com-
puter performances can be produced with this
means," he said, "but they lack the subtly
controlled discrepancies inherent In human
performance. In order to use humanly produced
rhythm, a program can be written that creates
input by reading the real time values tapped
on two telegraph keys."

* *. *

FLIGHTS BY CIVIL AIRCRAFT over tiie
United states at speeds that would cause
a sonic boom to reach the ground should be
prohibited, says the U.S. Department of Trans-

• portution. It said that tills action would make
air transportation compatible —, not competi-
tive—with the sought-for environmental qual-
ity of the nation,

* * *
COLD 15 NOT ONLY CONTAINED in the

earth's crust, but is found in varying amounts
in ocean water, streams, ground water, plants,
insects, animals, and in hummis, reports the
U.S, Oeologicai Survey,

CATHERINE WOLKUN

Miss Wolklin gets
bachelor's degree

Miss Catherine Wolklin of 332OWGrovgrd,,
Mountainside, was graduated from St. Francis
College, Loretto, Po. She received a bachelor
of science degree in elementary education.

Sic was one of 390 students who received
their dugroes at commencement taterelses on
May 10,

Varsities
(Continued from page 1)

in the fifth when Bob Diakon jingled in Dennis
Connolly from first,

At the beginniiig of the season, Coach Ray
Masaaro had said his goal was to finish above
,500, With the record at 7-11, the best Cov,
Livingston can do Is lO-ll,

But, if the baseball soasoti is bad, track is
worge, Regional's recofd it a very dissap-
pointing, 2-9, having lost almost all of its
meets by wide margins,

Gov, Livingston's poop record results from
a lack of depth in almost every event. As a
result, the .Highlanders are being swept in a
number of events, notably the sprints. Against
Summit, Regional was ihut out in five events
and lost the moot, 79,5-46,5.

The defeat was typical of the season th«
Hifililanders are having. It bears out the depth
problem plus ihe absense of several key
performers from last year, and several who
were expected to do well this season, John Lee,
svho holds the school record in the two mile,
is out for the season with a leg Injury. Other
injuries have hurt .the team.

Several performers have stood out this sea-
son, including Rodger Pitaer, Dave Rueh, Scott
McDonald ahd Guy Groves. Rueh and Pibser
hava set school marks in the javelin and polo
vault while McDonald has done well in the
high and low hurdles. Groves, though, hag
been the big surprise, Croves is unbeaten in
the half-mile. Unfortunately, though. Coach
Richard Lawrence lacks depth and Cov, Liv-
ingston will probably not win another meet thiB
season.

Garden club plans
a flower exhibition
at borough library
Celebrating the 75th juhileo of the borough

the Mountain Trail Garden Club will hold a
standard flower show at tho Mountnlnsido
Public Library on Tuesday from 2 to 5 and
7 to 9 p,m. It will be open to the pubUc.

Mr*. John J. Suski, club president, hap
announced the following committees! Mrs,
Edward S, Powcra, choir-man, and Mrs, Oiarles
A. Scrreta, j r . co-chnlrman; flower show
schedule, Mrs. Ceorgc Uuchan and Mrs, Ed-
ward Verlnngieri; hortleulture, Mrs, Suski:
nrtistlc design, Mrs, Wilbur Orovesj edu^
catlonal exhibit, Mrs, Ii. Arthur Tonneson and
Mrs, Miles Goodrich; properties, Mrs, David
Dilley and Mr», Donald Lunganiiam hospitality,
Mrs, Robert Mulrhead and Mrs, H o w a r d
rytodes; publicity, Mrs,GeorgeHorvat' judges,
Mrs, Walter Stoggall, and awards, Mrs*.
Richard Kapke.

There will be six classes in tho artistic
design division: "Diamond Jubilee," "Our
Woodland Heritage," "Spirit of 1B95," "A
Salute of Mountainside," 'And the Band Played1

on" and "A Memory,"
The Mountain Trail Garden Club was federa-

ted in 1957 in the Garden Club of New jersay
and since then has undertaken many projects
to help beftutifytlio community of Mountainside,
Trees and shrubs have been planted at public
buildings, churches and roads. Recently, with
the old of the Union County Shade Trod Com-
mission, maple trees were planted in the
business seeaon,
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Lmtters to Editor

Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

small strips of Ijind to widen the street,
The council accepted the hid of Peters

Construction Co, of Madison to supply mater-
ials and services for resurfacing jo-eets in
Mountainside, under the provisions of the
1970 State-Aid Maintenance pi Jgram.

No-passing wmes have been established
along Springfield avenue. These will take effect
after the director of motor vehicles approves
the measure.

The borough clerk was authorized to adver-
tise for bids for the purchase of a new dump
truck. Bids ar« due in by June J,

National honor society
elects local resident
Miss Marilyn E. MeCafferty of 260 Old

Tote rd.. Mountainside, was elected to Phi
Kappa Phi, a national honor society, at the
University of Delaware, Newark, Del,

Those elected d e m o n s t r a t e superior
scholarship. The ceramony took place at the
school's Honors Day Convocation.

Borough gets state aid
for road improvements
The borough of Mountainside has been al-

located 410,000 in state aid by the New Jersey
Department of Transportation to improve
Central avenua. Mountainside was one of 12
munieipallrios in Union County that received
state road-bulldlng aid.

The Department of Transportaflon receivei
applications from communities interested in
constructing or reconstructing portions of their
road and street systems. Allocations are made
with an eye to its relative need. The amount
sot aside for each municipality represents
the state's shore in the total cost of an ap-
proved project.

Sherry is high shoofer
PARRIS ISLAND, S,C. - - Marine Private

hirst Class Robert "W. Sherry, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Albert F. Sherry Of 313 Indian Trail,
Mountainside, N.J., was named high shooter
of his platoon at recruit tralnin| graduation
ceremonies. Marine Corps Recruit.Depot,
I 'arrls Island, ' :;

Letters to the editor must be received
no later than noon on Monday of the week
they ere to appear. They should not exceed
3S0 words in length and should be typed
with double spacing between Unes (not all
in capital letters, please). All letters must
be signed. The writer's name will be wit
held only at the editor's discretion, and
never If the letter is of a politlcBl nature.
This newspaper reserves the right to edit
or reject any letter,

'NO REASON TO CELEBRATE'
I am a Mountainside resident who finds no

reason to celebrate our town's overwhelming
defeat of last week's school referendum. The
legacy from continuing defeated refarendums
will stay with us long after the saHsfaetfon
from proving our power of the ballot has de-
parted.

As a neighbor of the many otherwise con-
structive arid responsible leaders of our com-
munity, who organized and worked for ttie
defeat of this referendum, I can only de-
plore their reasoning on this Issue. Their
views on the referendum actaiowledged our
present urgent needs for school expansion;
indeed, we all strongly favored school ex-
pansion in the referendum of two years ago.

Yet, the final arguments of their cam-
paign were directed only to the purse and the
taxpayer. Anonymous calls that narrowly
appealed to the "taxpayers instinct" ware
mad« blindly, both within our bora and to
other voters in the region, Printed flyers
attacking the integrity and character of the
regional board were broadly distributed. We^
have reduced educational planning to ,i level;
of partisanjhip where any means justtfjes'
the ends, J !

Aa a taxpayer, I also am faced with the In-
creased financial burden resulting trom t^ur
rising cost of living. But the economic arguW
mentg of this referendum strongly favored in**- • j
approval. The price for school expansion will
only go up with further delay and the specter
of overcrowded schools in our town can only*
reduce our real estate values. £1

More important, however, as the parent of j \
three elementary school children I am both
dlsftirbed and angered that the defeat of two
successive high school referendum* should
have been aided by the inter-town rivalries
within our region,

A plague on both our houses if we can-
not Bee where such actions must lead. We
cannot continue to put off urgent present needs
while expressing concern only for long rangp
goals. Our ehilflren and future generations, who
are the product of our present educational
programs, will not thank us for such wisdom.

HARRY NASH
1140 Saddlabrook rd,
.Mountainside

Miss Cardoni becomes
Prudential programmer

Mary Clare Cardoni, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace R, Cardoni of Short drive. Moun-
tainside, has received a promotion to program-
mer in the Prudential Insurnace Co.'s computer
and insurance services 4oparnAnt,

Miss Cardoni is a graduate'of Holy Trinity
High School, Westfield, and MarywoedCollege.
She joined Prudential in July 1968,

Greeley earns award
for athletic participation

James J . Greeley 3rd, of 1256 Deerfield
court, Mountainside, was amoung 38 Union
College students who receiVBd athletic awards
at the annual Intramural Sports Award Din-
ner on May u , at the Lynn Restaurant,
Elignbeth, All»campus medals were p re -
sented to the best players in each of Union
College's eight men's intramural spurts.

Greeley, a graduate of Roseile Catholic
High School, is the son of Mr, andMra. James
j . Greeley Jr. He is a liberal arts major in
Union College's day session. He wag named for
football.

At alumnae luncheon
Miss Deborah Krill o£- 125 S, 25th si. and

Mrs. Thomas Ulase of 333 Boulevard attended
the spring alumnae luncheon of The Berkeley
Schools in New York City,

SCHMIDT - FORDl Marchitto joins
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS'

Service

Mustang ;
Falcon

Fair! one

Thundorbird
Galaxio
Trueks

Auto Rentals - Day .Week- Long Term

277-1665 .;

J 290=306 Broad Sf. Summit

insurers meeting
General agent Anthony Mar-

chitto of the Mountainside
branch office, 608 Sherwood
pkwy,, is among 2S field ex-
ecutives from the seven-state
eastern region participaflngin
an American National In-
surance Co. management con-
ference this week at the
Cavalier Hotel in Virginia
Baach, Va,

American National, which
lias Its home offices in Oal-
vestoft, Texas, is one of the
larger life insuranej cor,!-
pttnies in the U.S.

TREESPRA YIN
TREE TRIMMINGI

- , . • i . ...

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
Call 322-9109
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Youth of church
plan swim night
The Westminster Felluwship of the Spring-

field Presbyterian Church will hold a swim
and gym nljjhi at the Summit YMCA on Satur-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. Arrnngerncms for use of
the Y facilities have been made by Martin
I'ry, student Oisiitant, who la charge of youth
Bctlvltiea at the local church,

Algo on Saturday ovenlng, the Fireside
Croup of the church will hold a liayrtde In
Franklin Township, The eouplei* club will leave
the Parish Houseparklngloiat7p,m, Arrange-
ments, for this affair have been made by
James and FlorenceDeffert, members of I ' lre-
glde, Following the hayride the group will

hold a frankfurter roast around a boniiro ;\t
the farm of Lester Tei-liune In Franklin
Township,

On Sunday eveninj;, this Westminster Fel-
lowship will hold a bullet nunper fur members
of the curiimuiilciints1 clans who were r e -
cently received lntochurcli ineinberslil|i,Cue:;t
speaker will be Herbert Kern, lecliiri'r uii con
Kainuii mid swltiilltM. Ulilcuvu to tiervt; In ilie
Westminster Fellowship next year will a!su>
bo elected.

LOSES LICENSE
Leonard A, KaveborK, 18, of 117 Laurel

dr., Springfield, has hnd his driver's license
suspended fur tliree months, effective May
2, under the state's point system, aceoidini'
to the Now jersey Division of Motor Velnck-ii,

MAY IS
Dairy Fruit Drink

MONTH AT

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

check our window signs
for specials on

buy a half gal. sherbet, any flavor,

at rog. prico...get a half gal.,

any flavor. Fruit Drink for

10*
• OSCAR MAYER FRANKS

TEDDY'S HAMBURGER
AND HOT DOG SAUCE

• FRITOS CORN CHIPS
. ICED TEA

SPICIALS ON SALE THURSDAY MAY 21

THRU SATURDAY, MAY 23

Election of officers
to be held June 4
by Post members
Continental rust 22H, American Legion, will

elect officers for l'J7Q-71 at a meeting to be
held in the Legion Hall in Springfield June 4.

The slate nominated by the nominating
eommitteo is;

George Uaker of 51 -A Mountain nvt:,, Spring-
field, commander; Joseph Notielio of S3
Beverly rd., Springfield, first vice.com-
mander; Randolph Frost of 33 S, Maple ave,,
Springfield, second viee-commander; Robert
Bennett of 78 Sherwood rd., Springfield, third
viee-eornmander; Francis Hammond of Par-
Sippany, finance officer; Ai Scott of 101
Lyons pi., Springfield, historian; Frank Kolin-
Chlek of 45 Uvorgrcen avo,, Springfield, se r .
geant-at-arms: Roburt Solander of 113 Lyons
pi,, Springfield, c h a p l a i n , and Raymond

Schramm of 104 Lyons pi., Sprin^leld. §er-
vlce officer,

The following have been nominated delegates
to the county meeflngi and depBronent con-
vention; Baker, Alfred Rutz, Schramm and
Frost, delegates, and Selander, William Weber,
Bennett nnd Natiello, alternates,

Additional nominations may be made from
the floor at a meeting to be held at 8:30
tonight, a Legion spokesman iald,

Miss Voge/ fo receive
a Kent Place diploma

Sally Voge! of Springfield will be one of
62 seniors to receive diplomas at the 76tfi
commencement exercises at the Kent Place
School In Summit on June I .

The Rev, John Thomas Walker, canon of
Washington Cathedral in Washington D, C,»
will address the graduating d a i s . Rev, Walker
has been a teacher since 19S7 and now iorvea
un the school coordinating and scholarship
committees at the cathedral.

fmmrshSflWOAl

REVIEW GOOD WORKS — At the annual muetiiiK ••! tlie Ruth Gottscho Kidney Founiition
held at Newark Betii Israel Medical Center rti.enlly.twi members of the board of trustees
inspect a plaque In the institution's Artificial kidney Unit, They are Max Schacllter of
Millburn, and Mrs, Luster Licbennan of bl> Forest dr., Springtield, who is also chairman
of tlie organization's s.[xiatL-r's bureau. 1 hL- fuundauun has provided artificlai kidneys
for ambulatory kidney patients whu j r t un home dialysi-, and cannot afford to buy the
machine.

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,"

Some of the gruat minds of
this country have been put to
task with the problem of eval-
uating just how a portion of
our young people got that way
and just where they think they
are going.

What makes a hippie, n
dropout, a dope-user? What
motivaUon causes a teenager,
who has never accepted any
kind of responsibility, want to
tear down the "establish-
ment," or wrest control from
the hands of seasoned elders?
What guides youth to the point
where ''doing your thing,"
whatever that thing may be,
is the only way to go through
life upon this earth?

There are no ready an-
swers. There is, perhaps, the
germ of an idea in the thought
that youth would lead because
youth has been left unguided.
Youth has been not taught the
meaning of responsibility, and
accordingly seeks it in impos-
sible ways.

Every parent should con-
sider what he or she has given
to children in the way of lead-
ership.

Miilburn Car Wash
CMD

Introducing Our New

Economy

Exterior Car Wash
Service

Th« M I qualify waifc you woukl normally rtaiva oh
the oufiidi turiKAi of yeur SM frsm eur full farcies
aagratisn, only minui Ml Intarlor HnieH, '•, no
vacuuming sr iniaftor wif^aw tlHning, l ie.

Sundays 1:30 - 3:3O
Mondays, 3:3O - 5:OO

«», Full S K ™ Hmifi. TUIS SAT., • M 5. SUN.. H M loo

THIS ADDITIONAL SiRVICI

»LUiS|50
SeriyvHi opiioiul,,,,tM i«m
sarry, coupsni not gpplie^M
isr thn urviei.

17 1, WILLOW

\

376-7508

HONORED BY VOLKSWAGEN — Letter LL,_. , left, of
Douglas Motors Corp,, Summit, is, congratulated by LJamel
j . Shadday, sales manager of World-Wide Volkswagen
Corp., on being named a master in the Vrjlk^wagen
Sales Guild. He qualified as die top salesman m die
distributor's network of 144 authorized VW dealerships
in New jersey, New York and Cunnecucut.

• r

MILK-BUTTBR-EOO3.ICB CRBAM-CI •BAKED GOODS

[OPEN™", 5, TO in p. M. SEVEN DAYsTwEEK^flarden State p M m s

COPYRIOHT BY OAHDEN STATE FARMS INC,, ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Avo.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave.

DRIVE ABOUND
.ON PENNIES!

t.
Alr-cqndhioiiiid cart, no extra charqe. IWhon aiMiiabi
Lower ratos-Cqmpare and see-VVeek end specials
Free pick-up availabie (in most arcasl

l i .
277-3100

' d S
f Read,

I
1
1

.1

in 70

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE 22 & MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
PREi PARKING FOR OVIR 1000 CARS.

FISCHER
tRAVEL

LONDON
2 WEEKS $294 «

3 WEEKS $343 *

CAU376-5711

THURS. I, PRI,
TILL 9 P.M.

SAT.
10 A.M.-4 P.M.

Witt, 22 <r

iUCLUDINQ
ROUND TRIP

TWA JET

OAR WITH
UNLIMITED

MILSAQE

LODOINO

FgATURlNG
• Frank. • Burgsrs
• Soak.. • P i j h
• Psii.Sandwiehei
• Doiieiaui irsokfiul

larved Doily

Moks Sure ts Vi sir

BURGER BAR
Mon Thur Sal, 3 A.M- 9 P.M.

Sat, Evening Call For Reservations

ECHO CLEANERS
rJ COMPLITi ONB-ST^F S1RV1CE

COLD FUR STORAGI
COLD BOX STORAGE
OPEN 8 A.M. lo 6 P.M. MON, thru IAT,

THE ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

FOR, THE BEST IN VALVES
& SERVICE

Me Dieu Rack f
iocs q g
DYE SPECIALISTS

PALIZZIO - ANDRiW GELLER
PARADISE KITTENS-SPECIAL IMPORTS

CHARUII BROWN'S
BQRT CARLTON THONGS

150 Elmora Ave.,
Eilzibeth
288-7222

loho P l a n
Shopping Cenrir, Rf, 22
Sprlngtlald S I M M s

CLOGS & SANDALS NOW IN!

Op.ni Man, . Tu.«. . W*d. . Sal. 9i30 III 8

Thuri, & Prl, 9f30 t i l 9

379-4100

£ou
, MEN'S WEAR

FEATURING
T,HI FINEST ••
INCUOTHINC
A ACCISSORIES

379-3B12
Opsn Dally 9tJ0 • t Thuri. 8. Prl

.Shlrii

.iportoaott

.Slocks

.TUi

- MAiTEHCHARQE - BAWKAMIHIOARP

Opon Mon,, Thur», & Fri, . 10 a.m. lo ?^ .m,
Opsn Tues,, Wed. & Sol, . 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

• CCP, MASTER CHARfjE A UNI-CAPD
Cliorge Plans Available

^BETTER APPAREL AT LOWER PRICE!

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

FATHiR'S DAY &
GHADUATION CARDS

BRIDAL SHOWER UMBRELLAS^
FOR RENT

PARTY GOODS
ART SUPPLIES

Hours: .
Man,, Tues,, Wed,, Sat, 9:30-6
Thurs, & Frl. til 9

SHADE
LAMINATING

CUSTOM
SHADfS

• Plain • Foney.

We Sleek Up T6
, £ Ft, Wide,

WE HAVE THE LATEST IN PORCH ROLL-UPS!

Mastorehafgo, BanltAmoritbrtl, Hnndi.Chargo •

HOMI DICOR SHOPS

379-1808

ICHO PLAZA
• MODERN

• CONVENIENT

• LOTS OF PARKING

ALL STORES FILLED WITH CURRENT
MERCHANDISE FOR ALL YOUR

SHOPPING NEEDS.

TRUST

New, higher rates plus full service banking

2 YEAR CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM 85,000 A FULL

SERVICE
BANK

1 YEAR CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM 85,000

(JOLDKN PASSBOOK ACCOINTH

MINIMUM »IJOOO

Jan, 1. 19"l

REGULAR HAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

E.ih depgiiter iiuorrj to 120.000

FID1BAL BiFOIIT INtUIANCI eO«FOi*IION

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD - GARWOOD - PLAINFIELD . SCOTCH PLAINS . WESTFIELD

MIMSER FE0IR4L BIPOSIT INSUHANBI eORPORATION
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FINANCIAL TOAST — That'i not bubbly stuff they're pouring into a coin counting machine
at the Bnck Church Branch of ihe National Newark and Esiex Bank In East Orange. The
gallon champagne bottle was filled with 4,300 pennies ($43) and was donated to the fund-
raijlng campaigne of Upsala College's FM radio station, WFMU, Ron Hoffman, assistant
director of WFMU, on "the left, and John L, Palmer, Jr. , vlce-preHident of the bank, feed
the machine. The bottle was brought to WFMU by a group Of high school students who are
avid listener! of the radio station,

Williams' bill would regulate
booming franchise industry

Scholarship grants
made for students
at Newark State
Mrs. Clare Davios, chairman of the Newark

State Colleco scholnrstiipcommitteo, this week
announced the award recipients for the 1970-
1971 academic year.

They ore: Edward J, Potoot. a Junior libek-al
arts major from Fanwood, awarded the Alumni
Association Scholarship; Miss Diana R.
Schmidt, a sophomoro elementary education
major from Westfield, the Esther Anson Me-
morial Scholarship; Miss Linda Stawski, n
Junior mathematics major from Union, and
Mrs. Pamela Liga, a junior elementary edu-
cation major from Elizabeth, the New jersey
Bell Telephone Scholarships,

Miss Theresa Raimondi, a junior e le-
mentary education major from Newark, the
Catherine A, Blewitt Memorial Sctiolarihip;
Ronald Franklin, a sophomore mathematics
major from Newark, the B. Creep Educa-
tional Society Scholarihlp; Mr. Romeo Bryant,
a junior elementary education major from
Hillside, die Teresa F. Fitzpatrick Memorial
Scholarship, and Mrs, Ruth D, Ellis, a junior
English major from Plainfield, the Isadora and
Frieda Holtz Foundation Scholarships,

Thomas Lindia j r . , a junior elementary
eudcation major from Irvington; and Don E.
Merce, a junior history major from Absecon,
the Inter-Fraternlty-Sorority Council Scholar-
ships; Robert j , KrUpnik, a junior liberal
arts major from Clark, and Stephen T. Nor-
wood, a sophomoro fine arts major from
Atlantic City, the John F, Kennedy Memorial
Scholarships,

Miss Karen M, Berkes, a sophomore phyfi-
cal education major from Newark, the Newark
Public Schools Athletic Association Scholar-
shipi Miss Carolann Coperiino, a sophomore
elementary education major from Avenel, the
Newark State C o l l e g e Staff Association
Scholarship; Alan De Biaslo, a sophomore
liberal arts major from Elizabeth, the Mr,
and Mrs, Nathan T, Schrelber Scholarship"
Craig R. Scutto, a lenior industrial educa-
tion major from Elizabeth, the Fred M, Rich-
mond Award, and Miss Valerie E. Byrd of
Camden a senior majoring in me education
of the speech defective and hard of hearing,
the Delta Kappa Gamma Scholarships.

WASHINGTON, - U.S. Sen. Harrison A,
Williams Jr. (D-NJ) has Introduced legisla-
tion to provide regulation of the mushroom-
ing franchise indusOry.

"The con-arttsts and swindlers have entered
the franchising picture to a significant de-
g r e e " Williams said. "They have preyed

ki f iupon s»nior citizens looking for ways to in-
vest their life savings, upon reared military
personnel wishing to begin new careers, and
upon members of minority groups itrivlng
for independence within the economic sBrue-
tore of their communities."

"I believe me Franchise FuU Disclosure
Act will enhance the entire concept of fran-
chising by forcing the swindlers out, con-
sequently assisting the truly legitimate opera-
t o r s , " he added.

Williams pointed out the Mil was based on
Information gathered during four months of
research and study by the Senate Small Busl-

ness Subcommitte on Urban and Rural Econo-
mic Development of which he is chairman. •
The subcommittee held six days of hearings
earlier this year, during which it heard 43
witnesses, including famous sports figures
and entertainers connected with franchise
operations.

It was the first Congressional probe of the
$90 billion a year industry, and Williams'
bill is the first broadly-based federal regula-
tory legislation In the franchise field ever
introduced.

The bill would require the offerer of a
franchise to make full and complete dis-
closure of his business practices to pro-
spective franchisees.

It also would make it unlawful for a frun-
chisor to make false or misleading statements
or misrepresentations in selling a franchise.

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

ntaln i Ave;. • Sprlntf !••'

379.7666

Arts Center concert smt
by Army Band, Chorus

The U n i t e d States Army
Band of Washington, D.C., the
Army's official touring*band,
and its vocal component, the
Soldiers' Chorus, willpresent
a free public concert in the

What'll it be, sport?
Tennii? Surfing? Swimminj;? Golf? Working jout in
the gym? Or, maybe you're a maiter of Loaflnn.
Whatever your lummertimo thing in sports, we've
got the looki that go with it. Authoritativo, but Jndi-
vidual clothing for sportsmen. Wo can't promise to
improve your game, but you'll look great.

CHARGi ACCOUNTS INVITIP

Muter turn o n i bogs

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, IRVINGTON CENTER

OPIN>FRIDAY and MONDAY EVENINGS

CCP« UNNCARD" DAVID BURR
AND MASTER CHARMS

. G a r d e n Stare Arts Center,
Holmdel, on Thursday, June
11, at 8 p.m.

It wiU be the third annual
visit of the Army musicians
and v o c a l i s t s to the big
amphitheater at Telegraph
Hill Park along the Garden
State Parkway. On each of
the two previous trips made
in the fall, they gave afternoon
and evening performances.
Their schedule this time will
permit only the night engage-
ment.

As in the two prior years,
special invitations will be ex-
tended to senior citizen groups
to attend the two-hour con-
cert. Many s e n i o r s were
among the 18,000 who heard
the Army players and singers
In 1968 and 1969,

Arrangements for the free
tickets may be made byjtele- ,
phoning 264-8600 or writing
to Army Concert, G a r d e n
State Arts Center, Box 116,
Holmdel, 07733. There are
no reserved seats, but tickets
will 'assure seats on a first-
come, first-served basis.

The Army musicians, called
"Kings of the Highway" be-
cause they travel some40,p00
miles a year, have appeared

, in all SO states, Canada, Mex-
ico, the United K i n g d o m ,
Europe, the Far East and
Ceno-al America as repre-
sentatives of the U.S, Army,
In 1969, they presented more
than 400 concerts tu tin ag-
gregate. audience of nearly two
million persons,

The 2p-voice chorus like-
wise has toured all 50 states
and other lands. In 1961, it .
was selected to Sing at the
Prayer Breakfast for the late
John F, Kennedy following his
inauguration as President,

Citation of merit
to home builders

The 1970 Citation of Merit
of the N. j , Federation Of Plan-
ning Officals has been awarded
to "Panther Valley, Inc., for
setting high standards of s i te-
planning, landscape develop-
ment, building relationship,
and the introduction of a new
concept in over-all design.

Panther Valley is a counnry-
club residential community
situated on 2,000 acres in a
secluded mountain setting at
Allamuchy, Warren County,-

NBiOHiORi WANT YOUR
used items. Tell ' i « "hot
you have. Run a lowepsi
Classified. Call §86.7700.

Certificates awarded to 170
in ICBO education courses

Tho educational division of the Interracial
Council For Business Opportunity (ICBO) of
New Jersey held its third cortlficato awards
'graduation dinner at tho Sterinjjton House in
Montcluir last night.

professor Louis T. German, director of the
Minority Business Program of the Rutgers
Graduate School of Business Administration,
a'cooperuEinjj sponsor, presented 170 eotv.
tificatcs to the graduating class. Dairy Wil-
liams, president of the Ebony Business Men's
Association, made the principle address.

Four c o u r s e s —record keeping, book-
keeping, basic business management and ad-
vanced business management — wore pro-
sonteti. Those courses will bo repeated In
September at the Newark Rutgers campus.
Minority group members who uro interested
111 enrolling were urged to do so at once by
Bernard 11, Saporstoin, education director; En-
rollment details are available at ICBO, 24
Commerce st,, Newark,orbycalling622-4771.

Among those receiving Certificates wore
Frank Barren, 75 Cleromont ave,, Irvington,
recurti keeping; Hazel Gatlin, 210Camogiost.,
Linden, certificates in all four subjects; Wil-
bur u. Zickerman,. 205 Boulevard^ Kemlwortli,
bookkeeping and advanced business manage-

tnent; Norma R, Olphin Jr . , 5 Byron ter,.
Union, record keeping and bookkeeping, and
Mrs, Carolyn Suggs, 55 Maple ave,. Union,
bookkeeping.

The interracial Council For Business Op-
portunity is a voluntary non-profit organiza-
tion formed to help minority group members

to orgoniM their ownbusinessoanndtooperate
them successfully. Through the use of volun-
teers from the business community, appli-
cant) uro given counseling in their ipoeific
areas of interest on a ono-to-ona basis. Aid
in obtaining financial asiiitanco and ths busi-
ness education courses round out the ICBO
program. All ICBO services aro free.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

Lake George - Warren County Area
Summir is | » # © i p V°u r sPBc la l , ^ E B * historical restorations,

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.2 PER 200 Calk
_ : Min. O.I.
G A L . COD.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAvorly 3-4646

time and this is your 'j

special place. Summer here is

^ 3 ^ , excitement and fun, rest

and relaxation! " J i ^ f e - ^ 1

Where else can you find j $ , P*

golf (14 courses), water sports*.,

j j r ~ galore, ̂ * the Nsw York

City Ballet, spectacular mountain

scenery, f f e ^ f i ^ fiscinating

swinging y»" night life, family

jiytfc, attractions, opera " ^ In

English, ̂ t camping under the

northem pines, the Philadelphia

"T j y Symphony, 7^9^* horsa

racing (flats and harness), trout,

salmon and ̂  bass, and a range

of accommodations to makej

your pockitbook smile?

'Mail the coupon today to receive your preview of the Lake George-Warren County Area,"

Please send me your F REE color folder.
Name

City

Street

State .Zip.

ACCOMODATIONSi Htkpg, Unit Q Howl D, Moiel D, Ranch Risort Q V»eation Dotes Q
Priv. Camositt • , Am, Plm Resort U, For Indiv. Resort Folder? •

Mail to; WARREN COUNTY PUBLICITY, 42 County Cantor, Lake george, N. Y. 1284S

Great
DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

GREAT EASTERN
All
Flavors

REDITEA PLATES

Aluminum Foil
4 1

DAIRY VALUES

ROYAL DAIRY
MARGARINE

Cream Cheese -:;,-
Kraft Swiss : .
Sour Cream: :
Orange Drink „

FROZEN VALUES

BAKERY VALUIS

GOURMET
PIE

White Bread m
Raisin Brcnd
Gourmet Rolls:
Angel Ring

29

39«

HOLIDAY GROCERY VALUES

Sliced Pineapple
Grapefruit '•::';::,:,
Mandarin Oranges'
C o l d C u p s ?•:•'-••'
Cherries im*ina
Jumlio Olives
Figaro Olives,
Dwarf Relishes
ReaLemon Juice

2S-450

A"" if
*T cam i

• ' 2 ^ 4 5 °
Sfco39e:

3 ,<).„,. S f

r49°
•4S.": $ 1 .

ROMAN
PIZZA

DILI VALUES

KOSHER FRANKS VIRGINIA HAM

Msdibm Faas 6Green Giant
R j f * h ' c Chocolats Iclalrl

On Cor'ES'.'S^
Shrimp Cocktail-•"

^ 2B-O1.
pkg.

:-" 4&sl
io .„ OQc
pkg. d O

32O1- S I Qf l

•B O 4.et. ̂ O 0
10 PMBS.. m O

Mizrach
Skinless

Chicken Roll ;-"-•
Tilsit Cheese :;:;:•:':.,•
Nova Scotia Lox

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

Baby Whitefish
B/C Hard Salami
Antipasto Salad

MON, to SAT. 9i30 !o 9 i «
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS PRICES EFFECTIVE



Unemployment dips
a bit (0.1) in state
for March to April

t r a m March to April, total unemployment
in New jersey decreased by 2,300 and the
rate dropped by 0.1, aceordlno to eatimatea
prepared by the N, J, Department of Labor
and Industry In cooperation with the U, S,
Department of Labor, The April unemploy-
ment total stood at 153,000 (5,0 percent of
the work force).

The corresponding seasonally adjusted fig-
ures were 150,600 and 4,8 percent of the
work force, and increase of 3,600 in volume
and no change in rate. The montli-to-month
doereaie was seasonal in nature resulting
primarily from increased business activity
in nonmanufacturinj; Industries,

Over tlie month, nine of the state's 15
labor areas showed declines in the uiiom-
ployment rate. Ail, of the shore areas had
notable downturns because of preparations
for the upcoming summer resort activities.
Despite this. Ocean City-Wildwood-Cnpe May
had the highest rate in the state at 11,5
percent, down from 14,9 percent in Mareii,
Among the major areas, jersey City had
the hlohest rate at 6.2 percent .ind Trenton
had the lowest rate at 3.4 percent, aiao the
lowest In the State,

Compared with April 1969, unemployment
increased by 18,900 and the rate rose by
0,4, A slowdown in manufacturing activity
over the year in some indusn-Ies, and the
secondary effects of a mid-wostorn labor-
managemont dispute in trucking were the
main reasons for the increased Jobless level.
The seasonally adjusted unemployment volume
also showed an increase over the year (up
by 18,600), and the seasonally adjusted rate
rose by 0,3.

In May, unemployment Is expected to de-
cline slightly. But in June and July the rate
will edge upward again and will bo above
S.O percent. This will be caused by the
influx into the work force of summer job-
seekers. By August, unemployment should
drop as some of the added jobseekers are
Mred by employers and others withdraw from
the work force.

voice for New Jersey

STATE SENATOR Matthew j . lUnaldo (R-Union), state-wide cam.
paign chairman for Nelson Cross for U.S. Senator, holds tape
measure next to campaign sign in front of Gross campaign head-

quarters at tmlnti Minor Lodge On Rt, 22, Hiiialdo agreed tn move
sign utter New Jersey Deparctient of Transportation offieinlUeorjie
Keller, left, inf<rmod Rinaldo that sign wan CIOHOF to liis?Jiway than

PLYMOUTH ROCK

3 With That
True Ham
Flavor

COUNTRY S T Y l l

CHICKEN PARTS
LEG QUARTERS or BREASTS

Chicken Livers
Chicken Hearts

GREAT EASTERN W90%

Sliced Bacon - 7 9
SELECTED

Beef Liver
PARKS FAMOUS FLAVOR g " J * |

Sausage Meat
PLYMOUTH ROCK J L * M MJM

Franks: 69 - 7 3

U.S. QOV'T, GRADED CHOICE

POT ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK

Pot Roast
Roast BiBi

• FRESH SEAFOOD-
FRESH CUT

COD or HADDOCK

Flounders faaar M BOX

Fancy Shrimp »SM
Lobster Tails mm,
California Squid'

J2.29-
Shi., « i , 3 9 i«..-29'e

BONELESS STEAK SALE
•SKIRT S I , , (
• LONDON BROIL)

(SMOULMB BEEP CHUCK'

• E Y I Of FILLET
(BIIF CHUCR

ER
•CUBESffi,,

CHICKEN SZU
« C U / I Q Q (SHOULDER

•SHOULDER
, (iEEF CHUCK)

• MINUTE
ISHOULDCB BEEP CHUCKI

113
I Ib,

•ROUND 1
•SAND-

WICH
•CHAR-

COAL

SPRINGFIELD AVI ,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

TO SAT,, MAY 23rt.

M0M.;-lo'sSt;9i30lo9i45-'
SUNDAY 9s30 to 6:00.

WE RISIRVI THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.

-Thursday, May 21. 1970-

State Democrats advocate
universal voter registration

concern that "whalf sugmeius of
ln beii llsonfrnnchlsdcl by

ry fact i;, thai ,i majority of flu'
ur nntiun'e leader* Participation
sidential years i

pri-fori-riee would hi; beiisitized In Uie card,
VVIieii the vuier went to hlg place of polllnf,,
he would presriii the card, Hie signature would
oi> dieckii! iiiid the photournpli compared. He
would tiien insert the card in the voting ma-
chine, and in a primary election the sensitized
party preforenci.- would activate theDemocraae
or Republican primary, thus eliminating the
need for explicit party identification,

f elect our nntiune lead
in ntm-presidential years i& even more
abysmal,

i!Al! peoptu uvi-r the le^al ,t;'.L' Hliould he
gi\en fiery opportunity to tute fur the eandi-
dates and policies yf their choice.

" U ̂ fjrdmgly, uur parly nou .idvycaEes a
system uf universal registration. Given tlie
alienation and hopeiessnesN uf toy many o! our
people, tins is a iiuei".sary ajuldesirable innu-
vntion, I'roper ialt'j'.uards could be enacted to
avoid fraud,*1

Connor sniti thai .ariuut tiehniqmjs for
eHtnbii??hing a hy îteni u! universal n-jUstration
should be explor -.'. Me su(>s;i sted tiit; following
approach;

Upon reaching lugnl aj.'e inch cinyen would
rcfeive by mail a form informing him of his
re^stratiim rifiht. Upon returning tliy signed
application, by mall or in persun, contoininc
party preferi'nce, if any, other pertinent data,
and a photograph, he would receive arenistra^
tlon card containiiij; his pliutu)'.r,iph. His party

Sen. Javits to speak
at FDU exercises

The c«mmencement cytercisefi of the I l o r -
ham-Madison Campus of I'airluigh Dieklnson
University will be held on Saturday at 6 p.m.
on the lawn in front of Friendship Library,
U.S. fsr.ator Jacob javits of New York will
be the speaker.

More than 500 degree candidates will par-
Ucipate in the ceremony. These students
completed the academic requirements for
their degrees in October, February, and June
uf the current academic year. Approximately
20 percent of tlie prospecove graduates at-
tended the Evening Division, Dr. j , Os-
born Fuller, president of Falrleigh Dickin-
son University, will confer the degrees.

After the ceremony, there will be a r e -
ception in die Mansion Gardens for members
of the university community and guests.

Torah workshop
to close June 7

The "l.ir.ili Workshop for Special Edu-
cation" cuiidueied by the Jewish Education
Asi.oel.ui'in (JE.S) of Ensex County will hold
.1 Siyiini (.liifiiiii- i.es.inn) un Sunday, June 7
it 10:45 i.in, it I einple lietli Shalom, LlvhiB-
stuii,

I he exert i .i'• will join Uie two regular
elaSKes i,f ilie workshop conducted weekly
it leiiipli1 hcih Shdcim, Livingston, of which
Joseph I'uir.sun is ediieatiaiial director, and
at Tumplf llotli Mini, (ii) Baltusrol way,
Springfiild -i'- will,'' Hi-niainin Margolis,
chnirm.iii of the ji.A'r; Principals' Council,
is educatiiMi >l Hi! oct'»iTs

I he I uriii wi.rkshop provides Jewish r e -
lii;iuus tr.iiniii1.1 for, menially retarded, emo-
tionally distiirliLK-i, neurologieally impaired
or percepiii.iHy luindiL.ipped children residing
in or nu.ir L.NSCX i uunly. All teaching is
under the cultl.int'C of professional instruc-
tors in the area of special education. It
emph.i'iizes Imliiljy celebrations, customs and
cqrumuiiics, sliurt prayers, stories, songs,
dances. Films and film strips and preparation
for J modified B,ir or Has Mitzvah, Sister-
hcods connected with the Nortliern New Jer -
sey Uranch, Natlotial Women's League of the
United Synagogue of America, contribute to
the workshop to aid it in its program,

Clinical chemists' unit
schedules symposium
The New jeriey Section of the American

Association of Clinical Ch' mists will hold a
symposium on Lipids (fats) and Lipoproteins
on tiie Florham-Madison Campus of Fairlelgh
Dickinson Uruveriity on Friday, May 22. from
1 to 9 p.m. The program is designed for
individuals working in die medical and life
sciences. Medical, graduate and medical tech-
nology students are being encouraged to attend,

The symposium is offered as a revlewof the
current research on lipid metabolism, Lipids
are important in that they have been impli-
cated as a causative agent In heart disease.

Labor Department
questions and answers
Q. Some employers claim

they pay higher wages to men
performing the. same work as
women due to wliat they eon-
tend are higher employment
coKtM for women such as ab-
s e n t e e i s m , turnover, emo-
tional instability, accident
proness, etc, Are such claims
valid?

A, Nu. Such claims cannot
be subatantiated. The Depart-
ment of Labor has taken tlie
position that any firm that
bases the paymuni. of lower
wage rates on such Bex-
grouped data will find itself
in violation of the law. There
is a court deci.Hlon in this
area which has upheld the
Department's position,

* * *
Q, Can an employer, who

lias been paying a prohibited
sex-ba.sed wage differential,
achieve compliance by trans-
ferring all of the higher paid
men and retaining only women
at tlie lower wage in the job
previously performed by both
seites?

A. No, Women are entitled
tu the higher wage rate for
the work performed by men,
whether or not both sexes

Select program
for summer sing

, Tlie_subjects of the Master™
work Summer Sing to be held
on Wednesday at 8 p.m, at
the Cultural Center, 300
Mendham rd,, Morristowii,
are Schubert's "Mass in C"
and Orff's "Carmiria Bu-
raha," This is the second
in a series of eight Summer
Sings being held under tlie
sponsorship of The Master-
work Music & Art Founda-
tlori.

All of tlie sings will be con-
ducted by David Randolph,
conductor of the Masterwork
Chorus & Orchestra, The ac-
companist is Michael May.

Music is furnished and no
auditions are required. Any-
one interested is welcome to
attend and participate-, o r just
listen, A small admission fee
is charged to cover cost of
the e% eut.

are performing sucli jobs at
the same Brno,

* i *

' Q. U an employee thinks
an employer is in violation
of the law, to whom can a
complaint be directed?

A. All complaints should
be di recied to the local Wage-
Hour office in the complain-
ant's area. The offices are
listed in most city telephone
directories under Li, S, De-
p a r t m e n t of Labor, Wage—
Hour Division,

Any names tind information
disclosed will be keptinstrict
confidence so employees don't
have to worry about anyone
learning of the source of com-
plaint. Also, no one needs
to worry about losing his or
her job because the law pro-
hitits an employer from
firing any person who regis-
ters a complaint or who par-
ticipates in a suit against
him.

* * *
Q. What about employers?

To whom can they direct their
inquiries?

A. All Inquiries should be
directed to the same local
Wage-Hour office mentioned
afioyq. Compliance officers
are available at tlie offices
to help both employees and
employers,

donfidonees of employers
are protected so that they

"need not worry about an in-
vestigation of their pay prac-
tices being instituted simply
because they seek informa-
tion.

ENROLL NOW!
SPIED READING $65
* EHee*i¥£ 5 week eeyrSe
* Dsyblc ygyr speed Sf

yeuf mgncy back

S.A.T. PRIPARATIOM $79
• New Teehnlqu.
• For July I I (Mm
BXFBRT INSTRUCTION

CALL617-11S0

LEARNING SYSTEMS Inc.
I. Kdufer, M. A, Dr. M, Welnbarg

ALWAYS/IWIIABIE
%0ue Skill and

check
How's Your

Medicine
Cabinet?

Momi need medlctal

aids for kids* euti and

b-ulsas. Free daliver/.

CIRCLi PHARMACY
1015 Stuyvesqnt Ave., Irv,

373-8199

% NEED A NEW

S AIR CONDITIONER?
_ GE • FRIOIDAIRE • WBSTINOHOUSE

Sc°" S. BERNSTEIN, inc.S
'Over SO Yeurs In

1990 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. MAPLEWOOD X

243-7573 |
Also ol >7(1 SprinMielrf Aye., Newark ~f

• •§••«••••••

TIME !5
YOUR V/AiE!l SOFTiNER -HAS

A TRAia;:iN VALUE UP TO
$50 ON A BRAND-NEW 1970
CULUGAN WATER SOFTiNER!

Call } our Cu'lligan Man
rot) iv)/

No ObUrwtion, o f Course! ""

HEY,

2047 U i 22, UNION, N,J
'tULUGAN -'F!RS> NAME IN

SAVING
TIME!!

MAN!

(201) 638-1600
WATER CONDITIONING"



sPhysical needf to study
Cuban refugee gains honors

Cttbrlni I'erer. wlio will rrcrlvu lilridlpluniH
June 3, rtnicnilicrs his cumini; to Kiiiiuu-s
Collect- in Now llriiiiitwifk (our yuni-s iij-.o "« :i
"reniaaftncJ," n rebirth of tin- culture lit-
left behind In Ids nntisn Culm.

Offered a chance 10 study Italian, :i limj-unr.t-
and culture lie linfi come to lovu. On- yoiin_>:
man was able "to develop and in flourish'1
• i Europe flourish™! durinc us KeniUsr-nnct•,
the UirL-c-CinturV rnvlvnl of art ,ind Iciniiiii1.,

The 23-year-old Romance l.iiii-uaf.cs miiiof
has flourished iiidcttU As iQimnrnecrmiit m ai n
he la carryliiR an iipproxlin.ite I.d coiiuil.itjvi-
average at a school where n " 1 " Is the hi,\lu';;i
grade, llo is o rni'mber ol Phi Ik-t/i Knpjin, ,1
Henry Kutgers Sehulai and, most recmtly, •'
Woodrow Wilson l-'i'llowshlp dihiiinntu.

Something of a modern "RenaiHH.iiicu in.in"
himself, Perc-7 combine6 Interest;- in painting,,
films, music, boxing and other spuris with hif
icholnrly and linguistic pursuits.

Able to read and write in his native Spanish
llnco the age of five, and fluent in I. n£lisli
with help from tutors by Un- time lu.1 a r n i i J
In 1962, he has bei-onie an honor- siluil.ii m
Italian, known as "little I •Tench" and-hag an
almost "pliysiral need" to study c.iTm.in, for
which he hopes to take n crash course.

*'\ don't know if you undtjrstaijd what i mean
by a physical need to study," lie says quietly,
"but I have i t ,"

This respect for learning WJS instilled in
him by his father, a once well-to-do H.iv.in.t
businessman, whose shoe factory w.isnaunn:il-
lied by Fidel Castro,

11 First I want to say that I am an ejtlremiily
lucky person," Gabriel says, "I have very
understanding parents, and they were^able to
teach mo about die finer things inlile."

Juan De Dies Perez began to teach his 1U-
year-old son about Aristotle and to take him
to museums, ballets, the theater,

"He trained me in boxing and horseback
riding. Havana at that time," Garble! adds
wistfully, ''was a marvelous place."

* • •
WHEN CASTRO "naUonaliied everything."

Gabriel and his elder brother John left Cuba
for the United States in August of 1962. It
wasn't until the 1966 airlift that the rest of
the family,' mother, father, two sisters and
a younger brother joined them in West New
York. The family now makes its home in that
North Jersey community.

In the interim, Perez and his brother, living

Newark will get
$40,000,000
The- u, S, Department of Housing and Urban

EteYelopmant (HUD) has notified the Newark.
•Housing Auttiority that it will release to the
ciy at least $40,000,000 in addittonal urban
renewal funds.
* The action by the federal agency ends a
period of many months during, which Newark
officials have been left in doubts as to future
fedaral commitments to tie city's urban re-
newal program. There had been warnings
issued locally that Newark's program was in
danger o£ being virtually ihut down if new
federal funding were not forthcoming, Joseph
D, Slvelella, executive director of the Housing
Autnority, called the release of additional
funds, "a breakthrough Of extreme importance
for ;our city at a time when the future of our
entire effort to rebuild Newark has become
very doubtful."

SiVoleUa pecelvea nonucaQon ot tne new
availability of federal funds for Newark in a
lettar from Harry J. Sharrott, assistant re-
j^onkl administrator for renewal assistance.
Sharpen lg baied at the HUD regional office
In Philadelphia. The commiBnent, Sharrott
ialdj covers a period airough June 30,1972.

HI ,i fur l l l i l u d rou l l l , w e n t to w n r k n i l j pu r i i , l | i i :
JUMW up n l i r t l i ' f n s u - r thnn the n v o r n j y
Vinerl iMii ytiiini '^tt ' i- ,

I H i r i n g h i s l i r s i y i -nr m l h i h c o u n t r y , G a b r i e l
dil l not | 'o to Pkh. iu l , Ins te . i i l , In- w o r k e d in ;:
l'.roci-i"y .'••tiii-ii in 1 nio i ! i i l v , H u n lit.1 e n t e r e d
t i l t H u h i-.rnde ,il NU'iiHiri.il 1 llj'ii Schoo l in
Wi'ht New Voi K .mil l o n t l i i u i ' d to w o r k p a i - i -
t inik ' ,

" I w . i s put in to tlu-HL'iii 'ral hu,'iiiKV>f c u r r i c u -
l u m , bu t I . l i lv . i i i r i i l r a p l d l v in I 11,'llHh mid
Wlllllll a iiimitli 1 via* in tin ,nU iiiKL'il f l a s h , "
tVl/t>? iVMHMnI**r N. l̂ V 'h i - UMH- I W;IH n
l u n i n r , I w is nis i • t in) 1 mi 1101111: tu . o l U ' i i i 1 . "

I l io v iu i th 'h i.-irrt1! ' Wi!;. p ru l i . i l i h I ' h i r t i d
In r J-OIKI it t h i s n u n 1 w i th thi lii 'lp o ' an
iiiiitiM-Sit.-imlinr Ii-.ii-lii-r til iiiil 1.111. M r s , i ' l iyl isr .
/ i U i o n i ' , iii w h o m hi- ipi-.ikH . idn i i r in iUy .
".Sin- i n s p i r u ! i t i i 1 , " Iii- sayw, l i e s i m l i c d tin1

i;iiis\u,i)io fur two vi ,11 •- Hid Hi-nni l hli'.h m
tin1 a ih j iHi un h i s ^DJkh ' f h u n r d v- ainiiHitloriH^

\ m t > i a r s l.iti 1 , ; ' r ,1i luati ' Sihoii l l u o i n s
J h i ' n d , Hi> plans, to <a In I l . i r \ a i i l , nilil lii-vond
tii.il I h i i i i> .i i/.ii^i-i-r .if. ,! ru l l i ' j ; i t c .Ki l t r of
li . i l i . in l i t i - r .m i r i 1 .

" I tt.int tn hcl | i p n i p l r to th ink , to hahii ici"
tin- s i u i i k i - s ami iiu'ii.initu-f-, mil in . i t i c p t
* l i . in^r , Si ' i-epiiii i tv of clKimH' IN itihLMH-ntly
n m - i f i n , " l» s . n s . ' ' rluiikitij- at new I O M ' I H
I ' H I " . lli-w rill .III III; u tn M i l ' , "

* 4 *

Ills 1 -\R|.IK AIM nndliiHaciilL'nncnchii-vi--
nioiii li'd 10 his iks,i|iiiniion in I-eliriinry ,!( n
Wonilrow Wilson I ellow, otiu ol 1.15,i follegi'
seniors di'L'ini'd "wiirthy of !;rnduttte Ifllowship
suppor t " by Lilt1 nntluiini luundntiyii,

I-rum tin: natiiindl field of about 12,000 who
woi'i! iiurninatyd for the honor, Pei-fvi joinwl
nine other Rutgers llmsersiy Htuclents as ''tile
mast intulleetujllv |iroinislng" spring gradu-
ates planninR careers as college te;ichers.

As a Henry Rutgers Scholar, selected last
spring for outstanding scholastic achievement,
Perez was one of 42 students excused from'
two formal academu- courses rach semester
of his senior year to prepare a special re-
search paper.

Percy,' topic dt'ali with the history of thf
concept of baroque, a term describing a par-
ticular era and style of music, paintinH,
architecture, morals, literature and theater
which departed from the rigid and ordered
stylUation of Classicism toward an irregular,
extravagant and strained kind of expression.

To Perez, the baroque and the classical are
two poles between which all of society fluctu-
ates in its march through history. Today, ho
observes, there is a straining toward the
baroque.

In his own painting. Perez finds satisfaction
of an inner need for expression and lie IK
presently working in inks and * SanguinraiB,"a
red chalk the color of blood, which was lavored
by the Renaisgance masters.

The passionate young intellectual acknowl-
edjes that Wg art helps satisfy other "inner
needs"—he sells his works through a friend
who runs an art gallery in New Hampshire.

He will, howover, go without eating to see
films like FelUnl'H "Salyrlcon" and the works
of Antonioni.To him, others are "just movies."
Sports like soccer and wrestling are also high
on his list of interests.

But most 0/ his last year on the Rutgers
campus was spent researching in the library,
studying in places like Voorheeh art gallery,
auditing graduate level courses, orlisteningto
good music in the Music House,

Scarlatti (18e, Italian composer), Perez
reports, "is a pretty good cure for a headache,
\nd ho means it.

RENAISSANCE MAN — Gabriel Perez of West New York, who will graduate from Rutgers
CiiUogq Juno 3 witii honors in Italian, touches up out? of his paintings in his off-campus
npiirtnujfit. The 2a-year-okl Cuban native combines interests in art, films, music and
.snorts with' Ills scholarly anil limaii^tic abilities and describes his years at Rutcers asp
u "Renaissance,"

yours at Rutgers &B

Rickml Brothers to open new storm,
mauguratm private charge service

Sidewalk exhibits
The North Hunterdon jaycees will hold their

sixth annual arts and crafts show on Saturdayl
in Clinton, Sidewalk exhibits will be featured.
Admission will be free and the show will nil
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Coura Starts Sept. 9 — 5 Diys Par Wiek
One year course designed for the indi-
vidual who wishes to become SKILLED
In Secretarial SKILLS (shorthand, typing,
etc,), medical terminology and medical
office procedure, Basle typing is a pre-
requisite for this program, A pleasant
personality is an asset.
FOR INrOHMATION TO REGISTER, CONTACT

ADMISSIONS OFFICE, DAILY S-4,

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTiTUTE
1776 RiFiiin Rd,, iEstih Piimi N.I, S7Q7I

(201) i lS-2000

"Anybody who th inks
money grows on treeH is going
to have trouble nettlnB out of
the woods."

Riekel Brothers, Inc., fastest growing chain
of home centers in New jersey, will open
its eighth store today, it was announced by
A.M. Riekel, president.

At the same time Riekel Bros, will intro»
duee a private charge plan BervL e. "'Though
all eight ol our Home Centers honor the major,
retail credit cards--Dank Americard, Master
Charge, Uni-Card and C.C.P.," Riekel ssjid,
"we feltit was necessary to also offer our
own charge to bo consistent with the per-
sonalised service reputation we have built over
the past 17 years,"

Riekel charge customers will be issued an
embiiHsed plastic charge card after making
application at any of the eight Home Centers.
Applicatinns may alsu be obtained by writing
to the firm's executive offices at 1764 New
Durham rd,, Soum Plalnfield,

The new store, located at 200 White Horse
Pike (Route 30) in Lawnside, is, at 91,000
Square feet, the largest facility in the chain,
RiekeJ's new Lawnside Home Centor is the
second store opuned by the firm this year,
A 7S,00Q»square»f0or home center was un-
veiled in Edgowater Park in February.

Designed to offer maximum shopper C(in-
venienee, the Lawnside store has 75,000 square
feet of display area. Major departments in-
clude lumber, seasonal, plumbing, shelf shop
and furniture, tile and rugs, housewares, hard-
ware, sporting goods, electrical and; books
and stationery. There is parking for 874
cars. Ten checkout counters wiU be open
seven days a week.

Walls, m e r c h a n d i s e gondola? and floor
coverings are color-keyed within the depart-
ments at Lawnside as foUowi; Plumbing, red;
shelf shop and stationery, brown; housewares,
gold; hardware, blue; tile, orange, lumber,
pumpkin; seasonal, green; sporting goods,
walnut, and electrical, yellow. Shoppers svili
als_o be given a guide and layout of the store
during opening weeks.

According to Robert Riekel, executive vice
president and director of marketing for the
firm, the opening of Lawnside "continues an
expansion program that will make Riekel

Home Centers the largest chain of its kind
in the country by the end of the decade,"

Founded in 1 «53, Riekel Brothers Inc. first
retail store occupied 5,400 square feet and
employed three salesmen. The firm now em-
ploys more dian 900 people, ., .

Riekel irotheM Inc. merged with Super-
markets General Corportatlon, operatori of
Pathmark Supermaekets, in June 1969, The
firm's executive offices are located in South
Pluinfield,

The new Lawnjide Home Center will be
Open daily and Saturday from 9 a.m. to
10 p.m. and on Sunday from 9 a.m. to 6 pjn.

Other Riekel Brothers Home Centers are
located at: Route 130 at Wood Lane, Edge-
w a t e r Park; Route 22, Union; Route 17,
Paramus; Menlo Park Shopping Center; Route
10, Ruceasunna;' Route 18, East Brunswick
and Hamburg Turnpike, Wayne.

gives order
for 46 more cars
New York — The award of an ,#1,404,568

contt-act for the purchase of 46 new air-
conditioned rail rapid transit ears for the
Port Authority Trans-Hudson (PATH) system
was announced this week by James C, Kellogg
III, chairman of The Port of New York Au-
thorlfy and its rail transit operating sub-
sidiary.

The new ears will increase the size of
PATH'S all air-conditioned fleet to 298 cars.
This will make it possible for PATH to in-
eMHge the peak-hour capacity of its system
by operating longer trains on its two ser-
vices connecting Newark, Harrison, jersey
City and Hoboken, with lower Manhattan,

The contract was awarded to the low bidder.
Hawker Siddeley Canada, Ltd, o( Toronto,
Ontario. Delivery of the new ears is antici-
pated between September 1971 and January
1972. • . •

COAT & DRiSS
EHSBMBI.E

REG. 45.

AFTER 2TYEARS
IN WESTFIELD

GOING
OUT OF

BUSINESS
LIQUIDATING OUR iNTIRE INVENTORY OF

FAMOUS LABEL WOMEN'SDRESSES,

SPORTSWEAR, COATS, SWIMWEAR,
RAINWEAR, HANDBAGS, KNITS, ETC.. !

FIND VALUES LIKE THESE

DRESSES

COATS

HUNDREDS OF
FRBSH, NiW
FASHIONS ,

FOR NOW
AND LATBR

1/fd

Now 21.99

SPORTSWEAR

SWIMWEAR NATIONALLY
FAMOUS
BRANDS

OFF REGULAR PRICES

40%-50% OFF

1/2 PRICE

.$300 _ $ iQoo

AVAILABLE MON-THURS-FRI 127 Centra! Ave-Westfield

Drew gains
math-grant—
Dr. Bernard Oreenspan,

professor of mathematics at
Drew University, Madison,
will conduct an in-service in«.
Btltute for teachers of mathe™
matics or science in seeon-
dary sehools throughout the
New York metropolitan area
under a grant Iron the Na-
tiunal Science loundaElon for
the l«70-71 academic year,

I ho instituie will meet Sat-
urdays and will enroll eligible
teachers and supervisors of
science or mathematics in
grades seven to twelve in any
public, private, or parochial
school.

Dr. Greenspan, a member
of the Drew faculty since 1944
and chairman of the Depart-
ment of Mathematics since
1959, has directed grants to
Drew from the NSF for both
summer and in-s«rvice in-
stitutes since 1961,

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT!

Two denominations
to merge program
functions and staffs

The Reformed Church In Amorica's Particu-
lar Synod of New jersey and tlio Synod of New
Jersey of the United Presbyterian Church In the
U.S.A, have voted to merge their odministra-
tivo and programniing functions "for tho
puqiose of a unitod witness and mission."

Tho decision was reached by tho denomina-
tions1 rospqetivo synod moutinso. The Re-
formed Church met at their Warwick, N,Y,,
conference centor May 4 and S, while tho United
Presbyterians held their meeting May 2 In
the Student Center of Princeton Theological
Seminary,

"The plan for a Unitod Synod does not,
create one new or merged denomination;
rather, each denomination will keep Its own
corporate and denominational identity," a
spokesman said, "Tho action to create a United
Synod will provido a structure for accomplish-
ing many specific goals and achieving a united
program in areas which are of common
interest but which presently are being dealt
with separately by each denomination."

"The United Synod will have a joint admin-
istrative italf which will servo tho ecclesias-
tical needs of 560 churches within the newly
developed structure, including 164 Reformed
churches and 396 United Presbyterian congre-
gations. Committees which are responsible
for identical programs will bo united, and each
united committee then will project a common
ministry and witness for the United Synod,
H i s t o r i c a l l y , the two denomlnatiens have
workod jointly in tho areas of youth camping,
Christian education training events, ecumeni-
cal relations, new church development, and
strategy,
' "The Presbyterian and Reformed churches
in New jersey have a common heritaie from
the Protestant Reformation, sharing a Re-
formed declaration of faith and a Presbyterian
system of church government in which the
members, through a representative damQe-
racy, elect church leaders called 'elders' or
'presbyters.1 The Reformed Church daces back
to early Dutch settlors In the colonies, while
the Presbyterians trace their background to
Scottish settlers fromthePresbyterlanChurch
of Scotland," the spokesman said.

Advisory group
appointed at NSC
Mps, Edna Salt, chairman of fte Early

Childhood department at Newark State Col-
lege, Union, this weak announced the mem-
bership of the newly-formed lay advisory com-
mittte for the department.

The members are: Dr. James Klmple,
superintendent of schools, South Brunswick;
Harry Selover, principal of Morrison Elemen-
tary School, Newton;: Mrs, Carol Arnhelmer,
director of Head Start in New Jersey- Ken-
neth Benton, director of pre-school program,
PlBlnfield; Miss Lillle Haskins, Selentifle
Resources, Inc., Unlen^ George Johnson, prin-
cipal of Lincoln School, Roselle; Dr. Russell
A, Jackson Jr., superintendent of schools.
East Orange, and, Dr, Seymour Lesser, optom-
etrist, Verona, Michael Knight^ a faculty
member Of Uie Early Chlldhool Department,
is chairman of the committee.

Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Newark
State, said ttiat "the college community Is
grateful for the assistance tiiat such a dla-
tinguished group of Indlylduals will give the
Early "Childhood program." He added "each
academic department at Newark State Is in
the process of selecting such an advisory
c o m m i t t e e £ompo»ed of professionals In
related fields. He w«nt on to note that "through
these committees we hope Newark State will
reoUstlcally help meet the damands placed
upon its graduates,"
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Historian to speak
at Rider graduation

Dr, Merle E, CurU, Pulitzer prize winning
author and one of the nation's foremost his-
torians, will be the guost speaker at the 105th
Rider College commencement an Sunday, Juno

Dr, Guru will also receive an honorary
degree during the ceremonies which will
include presentation of degrees by Dr. Frank
N, Elliott, Rider president, to some 630
graduates.

Professor of history at the University of
Wisconsin for nearly 30 years, Dr. Curti
has authored or co-authored some 22 books
including "The Growth of American Thought,"
which was awarded the Pulitzer Prize for
history in 1943. His most recent work, "Rise
of the American Nation," was published In
1966.

Talk on insulin tonight
A discussion of in*ulin research by John

Dyekman of the Eli Lilly Co, will highlight a
meeting of Parents of Children With Diabetes
tonight at 8:30 in the second floor meeting
room of Irvington Oeneral Hospital.

THE OUTDOOR,

BARBECUE
CAN MAKE YOU THE
OREATIST BACKYABD CHEF
IN THE WORLDI

wm approved I

FOR A HAPPY SUMMER

Get To The
POSKT

Point Pleasant
Beach, NJ.

FREE!
Write fsf your ffce eepy'sf she
new 1970 Guide Beak hbsul
Pgirst Pleiigpnt Beseh, it 's eqm*
pieie with pictures and infsrma-
Uen about all the • adVaritSK«'»
and fun yeur family' will enjsy
here,

Write tQdfiy to
Greater Psint ptggianf Arts

Chamber ef Cpmmeree
SI 7 Arnold Awe,,

Point Pleosont Baaeh, N.j.
0B742

Strike a match, turn on the
gas and presto . . Charmglow
is ready in minutei to
grill, broil, roast, bak^ or boil
anything you choose to
serve anytime of year , , ,
in any kind of weather. . .from
stf aks for 2 or a meal for 22,
Make your new grill a
Chirmglow gas grill , . , you
just can't mm!

• Easy to install in pitio
or yard

• Clean, safe, economical
even controlled gas heat

• Reusable, long life
Charm-Rok for ginulne
barbeque flavor

• Lifetime cast aluminum-
ntver rusts

• No dirty charcoal, i t i r ter
fluid odors or messy
clean-up aver
Available at your local
dealer or/ write, call

Masda CORPORATION
(rVhglHile Distribute)*) ;

J i i fteiingduyien Avsnui, Newirk. N.J. 07114
(201) IM.JiQO

Qealir inquiries invited

ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY
KUHNEN WILL HAVE

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

©

Opel Kodeft Or Volkswagen
During Our Special

lUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE ©
• PLUS CAR A
• PLUS UNLIMITED PRIE MILEAGE

J h « - - A I R F L I"eHT TO AND FROM ©
AMSTIRBAM, FRANKFURT o, MUNICH •

• PLUS JO NIOHTS ACCOMODATIONS @
• AMSTIRPAM . . . MM m

• FRANKFURT , . . IJS4 •
•MUNICH .1171 A

2?7 CARDS

KUHNEN
TRAVIL INC,

964 Stuyy.sont Ave,, Union Center (

(Opp, Poth Mark) . ' MU7-S220ISELL BABYS old toy,
614.7700, doily ? to i;00.

• ith Wonl Aa1 Coll

GOOD
DEAL

LOUIS SHERRY Lo Cal
Strawborry 8, Charry Pralsrvei

9 s i . |or '

Beverogai
No Return Boltlai

, battle.

Seven Seas LoCal
__Djrei»in. gs__

8 si,
bsttls

Lavoris
Mouthwash

'20 p i . boftle

Geisha
Solid Pack
Tuna Fish
7 Hz, can 4 3 4
13 oi, can 77$

Ragu Sauce
Myshroom — Plain - Moot

\m oi,,™ 45c
Ragu

Marina Sauc®
15 oi. con 45C

Hawaiian Punch
Red & Grape

37V
46 s i . can

SWEET S, LOW Sugar Sub.lltoto

100 et.

Supefftne Limggrg
j _ 16 8.. pkgi,

KRAFT Slrowhorry

; 10 OI, iof

HARTZ MOUNTAIN Livor
Flavored Dog Yiimmlss

29t

1

PLANTER'S Mixed Nuts
13 o i . jar 8 5 <

PLANTIR'S Dry PeonuH
13 o i . | or 9

COMSTOCK Beoni Italians
ISHi o i . eon 39^

COMSTOCK Beans Mu.hroom
16 ox, can 33f

COMSTOCK Boar,, ft i a » n
Amsriean - 16 o i , eon 33f

HUDSON Table Napkins
2 - 60 et.

HUDSON Facial Tlsiue
200 et.

HUDSON Toilet T l i s u .
i pit.

Ferns
•12 ef. 49'
Muellers
Lasagne

16
39*

Ehlers
Vanilla Extract

Ehlers
Garlic Powder
1-5/8 ei. jar 451

Ehlers
Meat Tenderixer

Ehlers M *
Parsley Flakes

LIPTOM Chlcksn Sfroganaff
6 s i , eon Sf#

UPTON B..f Stragsnolf
_4si,_™ «(„_ ._ ._.._«,̂ .
WISHBONE Dmi lng i - Fr.nth
Duluxo French _ Ruallon

8 oi , bsitl»i J»#
WISHBONE Itallon Draiilng

16 e i . bettla 69«

Borden's Star
Condensed Milk

14 o i . eon

Tidy Name
Lunch lags

100 ct, 4 1 *

Heckers Flour
'S !b . bog

Ban Roll-On

Ylfalls

Excedrin

•36's 67'
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ARCHBISHOP WALSH
HIGH SCHOOL

100 LINDEN AVENUE
IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY 07111
(One Block frern Irvington Center Bus Terminal)

NOW ACCf PTING YOUNG LADIES AS APPLICANTS
IN • ?th, 10th, and I j ih ORADIS

Superior Faculty

Fully Acc.dlt.d _ Slot: of New J B , , , , _ Middle Stale! /Uioclotien

Nen-Calhalie Students May Elaet Religion Caurmes

, Pull Academic Program
Including Advanced Placement Courses

Excellent Business Program
Full Range sf Extra.Curricular Activities

Tuition per Year $478.00

IF INTERESTED CALL „ „ 372 -S i3S .... DAILY FROM 8 to 4

COME FOR INTERVIEW
AND SCHOOL VISIT

Ice Skating
Eiuopenl
Thai Beats
Day Camp Cold
Learn what fun it Is
—§nd healthy, too—
for everyone to be ;
a good skate!

Tots • Pfe-Teens • Teenagers • Adults • Ladies' Classes
Individual Attention • Weekly Fun Fests on Ice

VISIT OR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR
THE SUMMBR SESSION M0N. • FRI. 10 AM. .6 P.M.

RALPH EVANS
N o r t h Avo,W,,WeslfiBl(l.IOI 232 5740

704 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, 201 3751931

ALL SCHOOLS IN TOTAL ELECTRIC iUILDINQS
FRII PARKINQ . FR(I PRACTICI liSSIONS • FAMILY CLAN

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore urged to observe the Friday

deadline for other than spot news. Include your nqmo,
addross and phone number.

'MIIMIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIimillllllllllllMIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMMir/lllllinillllllMllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMMIII

HER FRIEND
IS A SHOPLIFTER!

Dear Amyi
My friend and I went food

shopping last week ot o larje
super, market In our area. As
we walked down the aisles,
we noticed that one of the soap
companies! had a plastic spring
flower attached to their a.pack
bar soap special.

My friend admired the flow-
er and Bald she could use
it In a bud vase that she has.
But instead of buying tile soap,
she removed the attached
flpwer and slipped it into her
bag,

I was appalled at her ac-
tion and it has bothered me
ever since.' I didn't know .she
was capable of doing such a
Uiing,

Do you think I should go
shopping with her again?

tier I'riend
Dear Friend:

I wouldn't. If there is a
repeat performance of her ac-
tions, she could be charged
with shopliftinR and you could
be held as an accessory un-
less you could prove other-
wise.

• * m

Dear Amy:
What would you do if you had

daughters married to men who
aren't willing to get off their
parents ' front door stoop and
make a decent living for their
families?

Their letters to us are
always tilled with financial
problems. They gladly accept
any and all assistance from us,
but if we give them any kind
of advice so that they might
better themselves. It is taken
as an insult.

Wo have helped them a lot
and are perfectly willing to
keep helping. However, we
are not getting any younger
ourselves and they will never
be able to do anything for us
when we are unable to work
for ourselves.

We love them very much
but would like a little con-
sideration, too. They always
brush off our advice withv'We
have to make our own deel-.
slung" or "That is part of
growing up". They say they
are tired of our advice, but
we are tired of their com-
plaints about not having what
they need,

We have had it rough in the
past so don't you think we
should be as capable of giving
a little advice as well as
working and giving our earn-
ings?

Disgusted Parents
DoarParents: J

I am of the opinion that when
children marry, parents
should offer little advice, if
any, unless it is solicited.
If you continue to give them
money for the things they
want, you are making it pos-
sible for their husbands to
shirk their regponsibiLities,

You cannot hope to make
men of your sons-in-law by
supporting them.

The biggest conffibuaon you
can make to their respective
marriages is to "cap the well*
and cut out the advice. Ul-
timately, you will have a hap-
pier more satisfying relation-
ship with your children . . .
and they with you,

4 * *
Deur Amy:

1 used to drink everyrlme
I got a chance, but about a
month ago I found a girlfriend
whom I thought a lot of, so I

, quit drinking while 1 was going
with her.

Then she broke up for no
reason at all . . . 'just be-
cause I said something to a boy
she liked better than me. This

_boy Is a j ramp. He told me
Ttiiat he just" wantifl ~her~fdr-~

you know what,
Amy, I'm worried about her

and I'm backtodrinking stead-
ily again, I love this girl.
What can 1 do to get her to
like me again? She's really
a nice girl.

Worried
Dear Worried:

You are using this girl as an
excuse for your drinking, but

you and 1 know she is not
tiie reason for your hitting the
bottle.

If you really love the girl
and over hope to have her
share your feelings, you will
have to bo the kind of guy a
girl like her would admire
and would want to be with.

Good luckl
# • 4

PERSONAL TO Eileen (Ci-
cero, 111,):

Don't worry about your

friend's feelings. Say what
ever you have to get her to
shape Up, J*he test of real
friendship is BOing out on a
limb to hylp someone in
trouble.

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

e/o This Newspaper
For a pcrsunal reply en-

close a stamped, self,
addressed oriv<.lu()e.

One million home sales
to result from transfers

More than one million homes
will change owners in the
United States in the coming
year because ot business
transfers between ciUes, ac-
cording to William A. Boyle
j r . , president of The Boyle
Company, Realtors, of 1143 E«
jersey s t , Elizabeth.

Officials of tater-City Relo-
cation Service, a nine-year old
intemaHonal association of
real eitate brokers, all of
whom are realtors specializ-
ing in helping families with
real estate problems Involved
in moving from one city to
another, reported an increase
of over 60 percent in trans-
ferring families handled
through their service during
the past year.

Ah even greater increase
for the coming .year was p re -
dicted, as more families will
be moving and more are be-
coming aware oftheavallabii-

Jobless pay
studied for
farm helpers

Can unemployment insur-
ance be extended to seasonal
farm workers? As the first
step toward finding, out, the
Department of Agricultural
Economies at the Rutgers Col-
lege of Agriculture and Envi-
ronmental Science is asking
farmer-employers to answer
certain questions.

Intended to determine the
characteristics of the present
farm labor force, the ques-
tions ask about the number of
workers, dayg e m p l o y e d ,
wages paid, and related facts.

This information, combined
with othep ejata, will help de-
termine If it is feasible to
develop a program of unem-
ployment insurance for agri-
cultural workers, according to
George W. Luke, chairman of
the economics department.

Circulaaon of the question-
naire is part of a project in
which 13 states in the North-
east are cooperating. Funds
for the study come from ex-
periment stations, the Depart-
ment of L a b o r , and other
agencies.

ity of the uniqut.' survlce ICRS
otters, without c h a r g e to
either of the families on the
move or to their companies.

In commenting en the ser-
vice offerod, ~ Boyle said,
"Moving to a strange new city
is a traumatic experience for
nearly any family. While there
is little anyone enn do to solve
the emotional problems in-
volved when a family moves,
Inter-City Realtors provide a
service that minimizes many
of the problems dealing with
real estate, and especially that
of finding a comparable home
in the new city.

"As the exclusive Elizabeth
area member of Inter-City, we
s p e c i a l i z e in working with
families on the move. Through
the network of the association
we have on-the-spot contact
wiEh over 4,000 communities
and often are able to pinpoint
the section, and sometimes the
homei the transferred family
will select, even before they
have made their move,"

The Boyle Company also
has offices in Chatham and
.Bernardsvllle serving Morris
and Somerjet counties. The
company is also representa-
tives of '"The Cillery of
Homes" in these areas,

NEW
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BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
SUMMER SESSION

Six Week Session
(Day and Evening)
June 8 - July 17

July 20 - August 28
Courses in the following field's: ' '

Accounting, Business Administration, Education, English,
Foreign Languages,,History,'Mathematics, Music, Natural
Science, Philosophy, Religion, Social Sciences.

Registration Dates:
June 1-11 July 13-22
Register in person or by mail

Bulletin and Registration Information Upon Request

Contact: SUMMER SESSION REGISTRAR

Bloomfield College
Bloomfield, N.J. 07003

f
_ HBBORT • MOTEL

Oeeanifoni 81 North Bath Avi.
•Long Branch.* NJ, . (Ml) Sii-loop

"Only B0 MifiutM. from NYC.r
• 400 Ft. Private leicn-Poo! • Cofftl-
iheppi-RHt. » Lounge • Nitely Cincini 1
Int. • FREE—Parkinl 1 Uun(H • Minujtt
fs MBNMaliTN 5 FREtHOLQl_R»CB*/AYSI •

from 130 WIIKINBl per part.
feomifO WliKtV IdW.oee,

JI.Y.(2!2)2SJ.7i71 • 4
ka dOulilde Dl NIH York Slate:

L F l I t : (100 19580
NIH York Slate:
: (100) 221-9580

Plan tribute
to Beethoven

Bloomfield High School wiU
be the setting for the final
concert of the 1969-70 ieaion
by the Bloomfield Symphony
Orchestra on Sunday atSp.m.
The orchestra, in collabora-
tion with the Bloomfield Civic
Chorus, will present a musical
program in commemoration of
the JOOth anniversary of the
birth of Beethoven,

Oreheatra conductor Ed-
ward Napiwotki and chorus

-director-Donald Gage have
been rehearsing their groups
since February in prepara-
tion for the presentation Of
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony
which will be the highlight of
the concert. The program will
algo include Beethoven's Eg-
mont Overture,

Bl
SAVIN
VICTO

IMPERIAL QUALITY
ADDING MACHINES

SA/E
UP TO

Buckley to speak
to Lehigh grads

BETHLEHEM, Pa, — Willi-
am F, Buckley J r . , author,
lecturer, television personal-
ity, and editor of "National
R e v i e w , " will deliver the
principal address at Lehigli
University's 102nd com-
meneement exercise on Sun-
day, June 7, at 2 p.m.

The a n n o u n c e m e n t was
made by Dr. W, Deming Lewis,
president of Leliigh. The cer-
emonies will be conducted in

. Eugene Qifford Oraoe 'Hall on
the University campus. '

Turnpike to add
40 summer help

Ti assist In handling the
anticipated peak traffic at
major interchanges through-
put tile New jersey Turnpike,
the toll collection department
will add 40 men as summer
collectors, it was announced
this week by auftority chair ,
man Alfred E, Driseoll. '

"The entire toll collection
staff will put forth, an all
out effort to make the Me-
mortal Day through Labor Day
period as smooth an opera-
tion as possible for the motor-
ing public with me year 1970
being the time for service
and saf«ty for all ," Driscoll
laid.

5O$79
Now yog can buy a world fa-
mous Victor Imperial adding
machine at a tremendous s»v-
Ings. These precision-built
Imperials are Ideal for all of
your important figurework and
Incorporate many features usu,
ally found only on higher price
machines.

laiy to Operate
Fully Electric Addition and
Subtraction
Automatic Credit Balance
Modern Design
10-Key and Full Keyboard
Modeli

• Quality Built for Years of
Trouble Fret Operation

MODEL WAS NOW
10. Key Totals

"999",?99-.99 $181,dO $139.50
f u l l KeyhDafd • .
totals

999.999.99 $191.00 $149.50

CFNTER
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
1163 Clinton Avo.,

Irvington
ES 5-3380

REPAIRS. RENTALS
REBU1LTS

" - i 7

Realtor Week
MAY 17-23,1970

REALTOR - a professional in
real estate who subscribes to a
strict code of ethics as a
member of the local and state
boards and of the National
Association of Real Estate Boards,

REALTORS
ARf ACTiVi'

MEMBERS OF
CONSTITUENT

BOARDS

EASTERN UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF REALTORS

AUTORIHO REALTY CO.
Member of Mulfiplc Lifting

2143 Morrit Avs.
Union 6J7.4800

GREEN'S AGENCY
Reg liSfi^lnxursFi

1 51 Jefferian Avc.
Iliiabeth I L 2_S400

m, 0, PALERMO, (NO,
Resltsrs

441 Na, Wsed Ava.
Linden 484-2626

Need
help to buy
;. • o r s o i l •'-•

: - fthousopi

OHABLIS V, iERRY.Ine,
184J Men), Art., Union

6I6.JBO0
" In Union *CP Berry"

morfin hochadel
Bulinasi Braklrt

Reoltari
2137 Msrrii Avt.

Union MU B7000
"Healtsrs QFernemb«F3
of Multiple Llntine"

RAY PISAKO HIALTY
21 los t Weitrield Ave.

Ra.ello Park 241-0070

STORCHEIM-SILVERMAN
AOEHOY

Raa Itors.jnsyrofs^Bysinass
Indusfrisl-Residanfigl
340 South Wood Ave,

Linden _ 925-J700
Mutual Funds Sales Office

BliBTUEMPFiL-
OSTIHTAB AOIHOY.Ine,

Lie. Real Estate Brokers
1961 Morris Avr,

(Opposite Tewn Hall)
Union 686-0651

LEWIS-CHESTER AGENCY
"The Experienced Investor
Laaks to Lewis.Chester"

1271 Liberty Aye.
Hil l i ide 686-1343 a 923-1200

ROSEN AGENCY
422 No, Wood Ave.

Linden 4B6-8170

LEONARD J,
1EHNSAUER, INC.

i 912 Styyvesant Ave,
Union 686-2300

THE BOYLE COMPANY
REALTORS

Real EstBte Sine* 1905
Visit our "Oollery el Homes"

1143 lost Jersey St.
Bliiobeth 3S3-4200

JOHN P, McMAHON
1185 Morris Aye,, Union

68834-?4

r. t , Scott co.
Soles, Leo'ses, Prop. Monogemenf

8. Appraisal,
400 Westfjeld Avenue

ElUobeth 3SS.8100

^::NcQd
.-help to find

mortgage :

THE BOARD OF REALTORS
of the ORANGES & MAPLEWOOD

Ifieluding Llvini.con, Millbum, Short H i l l , and SBrtnefield

THE DALZELL CO.
Vorinie Geyer, Reolt0r

52S Mlllburn Aye., Shan Hills
Opp, foks Fifth Av«.

374-2700

HENRY J. LANSU
311 Millbum Ave.

Realtor & Apsroisar
Millbum 379-5200

DUNN & HARTFORD,
INC. REALTOR

1 Durond Road
Moplewaod 762_7744

Georgia K'cMullen Corp.
Raaltor

41 Mountain Aye,, Springfield
376-0290

J. LEWIS FIAORE & SON
Realtors

1174 Springfield Ays,
MoplewBod 762-8400

C . T . I 0. E.SHIPMAN
Realtors _ Iniurors - Rentals
Residential _ Investment Soles

46 Brick Church Ploio
East Orange D7S-0100

THE CHAS.J.KLEIN CO.
Robt. C. Klein, Frei,

RiALTOHS
151 Mgplewood Ave,

Maplewood 763-0600
"Make America Better"

LOUIS D, STRATTON
Realtor

1730 Springfield Ave.
Maptswooi 762.6400

REAL ESTATE BOARD OF
NEWARK, IRVINGTON & HILLSIDE N.

JACOB CECERE
Reatfar-lnsurar

478 Eagle <tosfc Aye.
West Orange 731-0707- Home

Office 337 Myrtle Ave,, |,v.
374_7300 • Branch Office

•••: N e e d •

Help to manage'
your income

property?

COLLELA&OOLLELA
Realtors _ Builders _ Insuron

T3JB Springfield Ave,
Irvingten 373-3344

LARSEN i PISH INC.
28 Years of Servlee

1243 Springfield Ave,
Irvingtpn 373-1122

UNDERWOOD
MORTOAGEIT.ITLI 00 .

1150 Springfield Avo..
Irvington J73-'?300

DELLAS. POLLACK
RBALTOR

19 Hannesiy Place
Irvingtan 372-0114

"A Woman Gives
Personal Service"

'•;.. Need':;:;•:•:::.
elij to doeitle
what's the

•best use'of-:--
your land?

CRANFORD
B0ARD OF RlALTOltS

THE DEACON AGENCY
111 North Ave., W.

Cranfard 276-5051

0, E. HOWLAND INC.
Rsalter _ (niuror

Member lntqr,Cftv
^elocotian iervieq jne,

"For the Mon on the Mave"
13 Eastman i t . Cranfard

McPHERSON
REALTY 00 .

SRIALTOR)
Real Islate & Insurance

19 Alden St, " Cranfard
274-0400

WESTFIELD
BOARD OF REALTORS

'.-CROSS OOUKTY
REALTY- REALTOR

8S4 Mountain Avc.
Mauntainjido J32-5356

ALAN JOHNSTON INC,
Realtor - iniuror

1534 Rauto NB, 22
Mountains ids 232-5664

NANOY F.REYNOLDS
, ASSOOIATiS

Realtors
302 I . Brood I t . Westfield

232-6300

CALVIN M. SCHWARTZ
Reolter - Insuror - Appro! ser

1B27 I . Seeand SI.
Seateh plains 322-4200

BOARD OF REALTORS OF
SUMMIT, 1SEW PROVIDENCE

& BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Look for the expert
"who displays
this seal, j ? ®
Your Realtor0 f •

RomohniTy gnotl In
lins'i! workiMn for you. ^ ^ j ^

WALTER A. MoNAMARA
Bettv Hbffor, Louis Sehneldor

Holon M, Stibiti, Mary T. Miller
Associates

Real fistote - Insurance
Istoblished 191S

37 Mople St,,iummit' 273-3BB0

Look for the expert
who displays

"thfs.seal.

Your Realtor""'

i

1
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding—
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

NEWSPAPERS
••••--• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILS^URG LEADER _
THE SPECTATOR .LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
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USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (5) Word! Of Average Length Will FSf On One Line. For ixtro Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16*. Minimum Charge $3.20 "(20 Average Word*).
SUBUftlAN PUBLISHING CORP. •
.1391 Stuyvsionf Ays., Union, N.J.

Pl«Q-,n (nign th»

6 10

11 I S 13 14 I S

16 17
(( ^ddHisnsI wards are required,

18 19
srQte shesi of psper)

30

MddFHi .
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Ir^urt Ad ........Tlmo (•) ,
Amaunf Enfllassd

..Par Iniarflon Staffing (Date)
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OR
CALL
US

nly 16« per word
Based en 5 averaga length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad,

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication
J
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UC playwright aims to please
Julian wants to entertain his audiences

"Wo'ro lioru to entertain you," sangNntalie
Wood In the film ''Gypsy," and, according
to Donald Julian, playwright and English in-
itruetor at Union College, Cranford, that's
what the theater is nil about.

The young man who has had three plays
produced at the Skyloft Theatre in Chicago
and Cafe La Mama in New York la most
adamant on the playwright's responsibility to
entertain,

"The more important your message," ho
Insists, "the more you have to dazzle It up ,"
Julian said, "If you don't reach and hold
your audience, you can't get any message
across ,"

Me cites Oscar I lammersteln as a playwright
who has had a profound social impact be-
cause ho iuccosafullyontertttlnedhisaudlence,

Julian's interest in the theater goes back
to grade school when his seventh grade class
was assigned to write either a poem or a play,
His three«page one-act play (the only play
submitted) was io enthusiastically received
by his teacher that he began giving It serious
consideration.

His interest in theater in general, he recalls,
went back even further. When the kids on the
block got together to play movie star, he was
always director, shouting through an imaginary
microphone or shooting with an imaginary
camera.

rtls first play was produced when he was
16 or 17 as part qt a playwrightlng contest.
His reaction at the time was "people are
listening to me --accepting what I have to
say- - so I accepted i t ,"

* * *
BUT, WHILE APPLAUSE is the barometer

of a playwright's success, Julian says he
can't write just for an audience. His first
objective is to please himself,

'I want to say something —say it well
to entertain and inform but entertainment
comes first ," he says.

Asked the theme of his writing, Julian
hesitated before answering, "Power probably.
I'm interested in the acquisition of power
and the use of power," But, he added, he has
yet to feel any need to establish a central

theme for his writing. As a Beginning play-
wright, he said ho felt Impelled to find a new
theme for each ploy. Ho now realises that a
writer ultimately finds his theme and it may
motivate work after work without destroying
the impact or individuality of each play.

While playwriting is his first love ("1 get
more satisfaction out of wriflng than any-
thing else,"), Julian is also an ejoperienced
actor and director, "When I began acting,
my goal was to be a star. Then I became
interested in directing and Just wanted to
direct," ho added.

As a college instructor, Julian's talents as
actor, writer and director find a perfect
Stage, The tension that marked his first few
weeks In the classroom were wen masked,
he said, by a good performance. The task

Easter Seal unit
plans day camp
The iUnion County Easter Seal Society will

open a summer day camp for physically handi-
capped children in the county, during the last
week of June, according to Dr. Ronald E,
Myers, Union County Easter Seal chairman.

The camp, to be operated in co-operation
with the Cerebral Palsy Center, will be
located at Springfield avenue and Holly street,
Cranford,

A program of arts, t rai ts , swimming, music
and games, designed for approximately 35
crippled children, ages 6 to 12, Is planned
for the hours between 9i30 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. five days a week, from June 29 through
Aug. 7,

Myers Indicated that ability to pay nominal
camp fees were not a condition of acceptance
and that transportaUon would be provided when
necessary,

A limited number of applications are still
being accepted. Any eligible child can apply
by bontaeting the Union County Easter Seal
Socioty, 300 E, 5th st,, Plainfield, phone
756-6659,

Of teaching literature and composition matched
his experiences as a writer, •Even Ms work
as a director has had its Impact on tils work
at Union College, Julian is advisor to the
Drama Club and Is directing all student
productions.

Conversely, this first year in the class-
room has added to the wealth of experience
which all writers must accumulate as sourcu
material,

*Tvo learned so much dealing with the
Students,'1 he says, as he suggest that tills
experience must find its way into his plays.

IF TEACHING HAS BEEN an extension of
his theater work, the course
teach tills summer is a perfect

Union College is adding a theater work-
shop to its summer curriculum and Mr,
Julian will teach a morning and evening
session Monday through Friday from June
22 to July 31."

In describing the scope of the workshop,
he iald that In today's theater there is an
increased emphasis on communication and
interaction between actor, playwright and di-
rector. The workshop will explore the ad-
vantages of each ot these disciplines workinE
creaoLvely with the others.

While It is expected that most members of
the workshop will be primarily interested in
acting (from future actors to future sales-
men) those interested in developing their
skills as playwrights and directors will have
the unique opporWnity to work out their ideas
with actors.

The workshop is deslpied for people with
varying levels of experience as well as for
those who want initial training, Julian said.

The workshop will culminate in a public
presentation of "Coffee House Theatre" at
which three new works will be premiered.
One of these will be a new play by Lanford
Wilson, prize-winning Broadway and off-
Broadway playwright and author of the "The
Gingham Dog, The second work is by George
Kearns and Is slated foraNew York production
in the fall. The third will come out of the
workshop itself.

Flower display
at reservation
this weekend
A "Rhododendron and Azalea Culture" pro-

gram will he presented at the Union County
rhododendron display garden, located in the
"loop" urea of the Union County Park Com-
mission's Watchung Reservation, on Sunday
from 1 to S p.m.

The program will include a question and
answer session on how to raise and care for
rhododendrons and azaleas in the home gar-
den. Representatives of the Union County
Rhododendron Committee and the New jersey
Chapter of the American Rhododendron Society
will be available at the garden to assist those
interested in these two typos of plants, Henry
Ileyderhaff of Bloomlngdalo, president of the
New Jersey Chapter of the American Rhodo-
dendron Society, is chairman of the prop'am.

The Union County rhododendron display
yarden had Its initial planting In the fall of
1960, Over the years many now plants have
buen added to the collection. The object of
the planting is to have a complete collection
o£ all rhododendrons that will grow satis-
factorily in this area. At the present time
there are approximately 2,S00 plants in the
garden.

Also on Sunday, at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, in the Watchung Reservati«n,
Jt *3 p.m. and again at 4 p.m,, Donald VV,
Mayer, director of Trailside, assisted by
Elmer Van Gilder, educational assistant at
Trailside, will present a program in the
Trailside Planetarium entitled "Northern
Lights," The leeiurers will discuss the causes
of the aurora borealis, known to many as the
northern lights. The same program will be
presented on Wednesday at 8 p.m.

As the Trailside Planetarium can seat but
SO people at a performance it is necessary
to obtain a ticket from the Trailside office
on the day of the show. Tickets are issued
on a first-come, first-served basis. Children
under eight years of age are not pemltted
in the Planetarium chamber.

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday andThurs-

rhursday, May 21, 1S70-

Realtors' Corporate Award
presented to Sehering Corp,
l"he Sehoring Corp., of Union, has beun

selected by the Eastern Union County Board
of Realtors to receive the Corporate Citizen
Award given by the board to a local industry
"which has given of its time and resources
In work beneficial to the community,"

Marvin M, Smolen and Donald T. Rush,
viet'-presidonts of the laboratories division
of Sehering, accepted the award on behalf of
tiie corporation at the annual Realtor Week
dinner Tuesday at the Hotel Winfield Scott,
Elizabeth,

The Sehering Corp, has been actlvi.1 in junior
Achievement over the years and hns mode
contributions to the development of the youth
of Eastern Union County,

j . Kenneth Roden, executive director of
Junior Achievement, presented a background
of the corporaHon's work in juruur Achieve-
ment, with particular emphasis on the activi-
ties of Smolen and Rush, Rae Sllverman,
president of the Eastern Union County Board
of Realtors, presented the award.

Benjamin Clazer, president of the Advertis-
ing Arts Corp., who is engaged in the advertis-
ing, public relations and building fields, gave
the principal address at the dinner, Glazer, who
resides in New York, has been active as a real

day. May 28, at 4 p.m,, Miss Irma H. Heyer,
educational assistant at Trallsido, will pre-
sent half hour nature programs for children.
The topic to be discussed is "Summer Wild-
flowers," The talks will be Illustrated with
color slides.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center is
open to the public each weekday, except Fri-
day, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from 1 ta 5 p.m. The
public is welcome to visit the Nature Center,
tour the live-animal area, view the thousands
of indoor exhibits, and participate In the
scheduled programs.

PLUMBERS, A T T i N T I O N ! So
10,000 local families with o
Cal l oBi.7700

Realty official optimistic
about home mortgages

A needless fear of being
turned down for a mortgage
is keeping many potential
buyers from making that all-
important first step to home
ownership, W e n d e l l A,
Compton, president of the
Union County Multiple List-
ing Service, said this week,

" T h e f e a r , in many
instancei, is groundless,"
Compton said, "In fact, there
are fewer credit rejects to-
day than at any period since
1955.

"One of the impjjtant rea-
sons for this is the better
understanding of the basic
credit process possessed to-
day by realtors so. they are
able to offer sound advice on
filling out mortgage applies.
aons."

Compton pointed out. mat
banks and savings and loans,
in their evaluation of mort-
gage credit, place consider-
able emphasis 0.1 an ap-
plicant's ability to meet
monthly payments,

"As a result ," he con-
tinued, " i t is possible for a
realtor, experience in bank
requirements, to quickly
recognize whether a slightly
higher down payment, or the
eliminaiion of some luxury
Options, may be necessary in
order to lower the monthly
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payments so that a border-
line mortgage applicaUon will
be approved,"

According to Compion, the
purpose of the Multiple List-
ing Service organization is to
unify the knowledge and ex-
perience of the 101 member
real estate firms located with-
in Union County,

"We work togefljer as a
team to find deslrablsbuyers,
and to sell them the proper-
ties which will best suit their
needs arid budgets,"

He explained that there is
no additional charge for hav-
ing a home listed and sold
through the Union County
Multiple LisUng Service,

Chora! Art
'Messiah'
Saturday

The Choral Art Society of
New jersey, under the musical
direction of Evelyn Bleeke,
will present Handel's Mes-
siah with orchestra Saturday,
May 23, at 8:30 p.m. at the
Cranford High School, West
End place.

Soloists will b« Sally.
- Schmalenberger, soprano,

Maria Martell, conttalto,
Richard Bump, tenorandHolly
Mertel, bass. Other guest art-
ists will include Madeline In-
gram, harpsichordist, and
Irving Nussbaum, violinist,
who will be concertmaster.

The concert will beaunique
and spirited perforitianee of
Messiah, To recapture the
lightness and joyouiness of
Handel's music as he con-
ceived it and conducted it,
Mrs. Bleeke is basing the
performance on the Watkins
Shaw^edition, a result of care- '
ful study of Handel's auto-
graphed score which is Hi the
British Museum,/just enough
selecHons from'Part I, gen-
erally regarded astheChrlst-
mas portion, a re being in-
cluded to provide continuity
with the greater emphasis
being placed on Part II andlU,

Tickets and information for
the concert may be obtained by
calling 233-2564 or 233-1948,
Tickets will also be sold at
the door beginning at 8 o'clock
the evening of the concert.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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estate invQitor and builder in Ellisbeth and
other New jersey communities. The topic of
his speech was "Who Is YourNextProspect?"

Robert E. Scon, j r . and William A, Boyle, Jr .
wore co-choirnion of the prop'am committee,

Sheldon to handle
Williams campaign
for Union County

I'ormur Roselle Pork Mayor Robert E,
Sheldon will be the Union County eo-ordlnator
for the reelection campaign of U,S, Sen,
Harrison A, Williams Jr .

Dominier; A, Mtrabelli, campaign manager
fpr the Demoeratie incumbent, announced the
appointment this week,

"Sen, Williams has done a truly outstand-
Ing job for the people of New jer iey and the
nation," Sheldon said in accepting the post.
"It was the voters of Union County who flrit
sent him to Congress and we have every
right to be parclcularly proud,

"He always has been on the side of the
average guy; the fellow that the government
too often forgets, the average taxpayer, the
commuter or the older Ameriean trying to
Live an an inadequate pension,

"Equally important, he's got the programs
we need for the future — programs to fight
crime, to rid thii nation of the blight of drug
addiction, to clean our air and waters, to
provide a decent standard of living for the
elderly and to protect America's workers,"

Sheldon has been a deputy attorney general,
state commissioner of traffic safety/special
counsel to Gov. Hughes and deputy motor
vehicle commissioner, A graduate of Duke
University and Rutgers Law School, he is a
partner In the law firm of Sheldon and Freda,
Roselle Park,
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•Thursday, May 21, 1070 Urban teaching tressed at Upsala
Interns get plenty of practice as well as theory

'̂Rutgers announces
= 11 who will receive
^honorary degrees
„ Famed jazz trumpeter Dizzy Glllqspio, two
. Nobel laureates and Coy, William T. Calull of
. New Jersey are among 11 distinfnjished men
• who will receive honorary degrees at Rutgers
'University* commencement exercises next
v month. •
f Nobel laureates Glenn T, Seaborg,chairman
-of the Atomic Energy Commissiorf, and Sal-
Tvador E, Lurta, a widely knosvn geneticist,
^WUI receive honorary doctors of laws and
• icience, respectively.

"T, Honored alia will be Martin Meyersons
. i.presictant-eleet of the University of Penngyl-
•*~yanla, Tom Wicker, columnist and associate
•"•editor for the New York Times, Robert D,
;p-iiley, execuave vice-president of the Amer.
[lean Telephone and Telegraph CO., and Dean
*C, Willard Heekel of the Ru£gerg-=Newark Law

h l
;'.' Hugh N, Boyd, president and publisher of the
-;New Bruniwiek Home News, George Segal,
"American iculptor, and Franklin Taylor Jones,
.•executive seeretary for the Commission on
2tjlgher Education of the Middle States Aisocia-
ytioa at Colleges and Secondary Schools, also
/Vfill receive honorary degrees.
r Dr. Mason W, Gross, president of Rutgers,
^said that all 11 will be honored at the 204th
^anniversary eotnmencemertt In Rutgers Sta-
-3llum, New Brunswick, on the evening of
^Wednesday, June 3,
" I "This year, for the first time, the 16 cql-
>"*legei and "schools of the State University will
Jawfird degrees in six different commencement
•ceremonies, Exercises will extend from May
i59 through June 3,
j * Gov. Cahill last year became the first
«• Republican to be elected chief executive of
.TNew jersey in 20 years, A member of Con-
•ifress from the P i n t Congressional-District
. pf New Jersey from 19SB-69, Gov, Cahill is
«*'• gra&iate of St. Joseph's College and the
"Rutgers School of Law in Camden,
"-*;. A teacher in the Camden school system
•"Jarly in his career, Gov, Cahill has been a,
'•special agent for the Federal Bureau of
•^investigation, Camden city prosecutor, assis-
••tant Camden County prosecutor and municipal
Jjudge, He was a mimber of the New jersey
'.General Asiernbly from 1952-53,

Am college stutlunts properly pri-pai-Lil to
teach in urban sdioul tiysteins witli tlii'lr
multiplicity of problonis triggered by rapidly
changing times?

Tills wfis UiL' questiun dint U|>sal.i Uallygt',
Hast Orange, and ft special panel of consultants
sought to answer two years ajjoundurai^tijlHlO
study grant from [ho federal [•ovin-nnient,

Iri.im die ln-tle|iili study caiiietlii'COHcliision
there was n glaring need lor iniprovonienta
over imrcfuiun1 neei'pti'il tenciicr tt-:iimii[\
st.iinlards,

Ai> a rosult, lJph,ilaCulli'i;,e iiowifiranipk'Uin'.
tiia weuiid ye.n- ol a hold, lull -linn- pilot
d'at-hi-r intern pnigriim whuh ih unique in tli.it
it ineelH iii'iul-un the probU'iii of how to tuaeh
elementary school clmises in urban areas.

The crux of the program is to brine, theory
and priictice closer together.

Consequently, teaching interns at Upsala
spend over twice as much time in the ulonien-
t.iry school classrooms in their senior year
than iliey did before the new program was
initiated. The interns don't just observe in the
classroom. 'ITioy actually teach to the point '
where, upon graduation from Upsala, they i r e
at or near the level of a second year teacher,

Dr, (red llalin, Upsala professor of edueat-
tlon, pointed out the study showed student
teachers wore refusing to accept teaching jobs
in cities because they weren't fully prepared
to meet the needs of the urban educational
system.

"Before Upsala instituted its new program,
students felt the problems of teaching in an
urban community were greater and of adlffer-
ent nature than in the suburbs," said Dr.Halm
who participated in the study during a year's
leave of absence. "We found dint as a result of
the study our graduating students, as well as
those of ether colleges, were obtaining teach-
ing positions in the suburbs because they be-
lieved they couldn't cope with the demands of
urban classroom teaching."

TO REMEDY THIS SITUATION, Upsala
worked out a teaching arrangement with East
Orange, a city of 85,000 residents of which
11.255 pupils attend public schools,

"We deemed it important that our students y
should go where the action is and teach in an
urban community," Dr. Hahn stated. "During
die past two/ years our students have spent
hundreds of thousands of hours in elementary
Classrooms in Eagt Orange,"

The end result has paid off, according to
Dr. Hahn. In the first year the trend of gradu-
ating seniors teaching in non~urban areas was
reversed and it is expected to be even larger
in September.

Having taken all of their required courses
tiirough their junior year, Upsala's teaching
interns are quickly Indoctrinated into class-
room work two weeks before their senior
semesters begin.

Early in September, they are assigned to an

N, J, optometrists hold
67th annual convention

The New Jersey Optomea'ic Assoeiafloii
will hold its 67th annual convention. Sunday
through Wednesday at the- Granit Hotel and
Country Club, Kerhoukson, N.Y., in the Cat^
Skill Mountains, ;

More than 200 doctors of optomeB'y win
hear New jersey. Insurance Commigsloner
Robert Li, Clifford explain the importance
of prepaid health plans. Dr, Melvln Wolf-
berg, the president of the American Optometric
Assodaaon, will also speak.

Several awards will be presented including
one to the "Optometrist of the Year."

elementary classroom for two weeks of teacli-
inj',, working with regularly assigned lonelier.
Thereafter, "they spend three mornings a week
in the public schools and devote the rest of the
time in seminar,ttualnijt with teaching skills in
die traditional area of element.iry schools,

This program IB carried out through the
month oi January. Starting in February, the
teacher interns spend four d.iys a week in each
classroom with I ridays devotuj to seminars
jii campus. In nud-March the. classroom teach-
ing is accelerated i_o IHe full days.

"As opposed to the old system, student
interns now may obserse a child's educational
growth over a year's period instead of the eon-
U-Mitional nine weeks or so,' Ui% Halm said,
'VSVe are looking at an intern's perlormaiice
on die job and this is the best way to determine
it ."

liast Orange's educators have been of
"tremendous help" in the new program,
according to Dr. II aim. I acuity members not
only assist in the classroonu but some to
Upsala and ppitiripate in seminars for student
interns.

Television also plays a role in Upsalapsnew
student teaching program. The students* class-
room instruction is taped on n mobile TV unit
and is played back inter it die college for
solf-analysis,

* # •
I3I;I'OI!K l-'.NACTlNi; its now program,

Upsala engaget-i die serwees of Dr. Louis E,
Raths, now consultant (o the Downtown Com-
munity School of New York City and former

New York I nisiTsiiy P ro fe s so r of lidueiitlon.
His model loi [lichltiB has become to a la rgo
extent UpsalaV modol for preparing'. In terns
for teaching. It provided ;i definition of t e a c h .
iiitj b.iH-il on IIIF 10 components ns outlined in
his book, "Kic l i i i i g for L e a r n i n g , "

*?In those in iuiiijionunts we have an o p e r a s
tlollal u h i i c r i M , " Dr, l lahn siiid, "ITie p r o s -
pective lea. i'i'i"s will be prepared aloiijj these
lines, i l iu i rlii 10 components hiivo been d e -
veloin'il II, i ' hnij', periud of time in ngsoe la -
tioii with ilimi .iiuls of to.iciiL/rs, we Imvc na
hysiltiiiics in wveptinj; them as n def ini t ion."

Di% H;!ti'' inudul ;I1HI* hus bruuj'jiE alMiut a
muiuiil .- • j • i ii-iniiit on a i m s and purpiise.s bu»
tween jii'liui!!- uul the collejie, FrofeyKor I lulln
ndilcd.

AnuiiiLT i .HI iiiltiuH svho IHIK lielpetl Upsalaln
Its pri '̂,iMin ,,'. Dr. Anna Arhold I ledijeman who
bo's bfiii ,i ('..neriunent executive ,It fLtleral nnd
re;rlon,il h i i I..; ineludini; four yenrs with the
federal Kiuurity ayency (now health, education
and well,II r). She was a member of the cabinet
of tlie in.ivur of New York with liajgonrespon-
sibility lui e'i'Jit city departments from Iy54
to l'ifis. sin alsu has served as edueatiojial
conHiillaiii lur eullej-es iuiJ universities In the
United ht.itc.ii.

Llpun c 'iiiplelion of the Upsaia progr-im, n
studeni inEern has eumpieted work equivalent
to two in.iior!. iind Is fully certified to touch
by the sl.ite of New Jersey, The student also
is eligible tor reciproiity by the New lingland
states, and Uelasvare, Maryland* New York, and
i'eiiilsylv anuu , '

Criminal lawyers
to sfudy decorum,
rights ir> courtroom
The New Jersey State Bar Association's

criminal law section will take up the prob-
lem oi courtroom decorum vs. the defendant's
rights on Saturday, during the State Unr
Association's 72 annual meeting at Atlantic
City's Hotel Shelburno,

This is one of the more than 40 programs
scheduled for the 2,500 attorneys and their
EUests expected to attend die annual meeting,
beginninE today,

"Controlling the behavior of an unruly
defendant may bo the only recourse if he
persists In rambunctiousness, but gagging,
physical restraints, or some other such pro-
posals are distiisteXul to most citizens, as
not bofittina a democracy. Their 'hesitancy
is compounded when considerations at tree
speech are inserted into the equation," an
association statement said.

"The usual reply to these points, of courio,
is that only extreme behavior in the first
place requires such extteme countermeasures.

"The criminal law section of tile State
Liar Association, then, wi!L,be attempting to
settle upon a workable, palatable formula to
protect tile courts, yet assure a maximum
of free speech to defendants,"

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMiNi
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news,
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Israel Verein meets
Israel Verein will meet next Thursday at

the YM-YWIIA on Green lane, Union, The
mootitig will boBin at 8:30 p.m. George Feller
president, will call for the nomination of
officers, Harry Weiss Is in charge of the
surprise proijrum. Jack Ross will servo re -
freshments.

HI AT WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
is a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY ($ A BONUS
No Other Heat Is Cleaner

Or As Safe*

Wo Satisfy Your Completo Healing
Requirements And Sovo You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Conversions and

Installations
• FUEL OIL • Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hillside. N.J.

686.0690 " ' 686.5SS2

Safety hint
for walkers
R, j , Visile, general man-

ager of the New jersey Auto-
mobile Club, AAA, Uiis week
urged pedestrians to walk on
the left facing traffic if they
must walk where there are no
sidewalks Or pathways, "In
both rural and urban areas,
sidewalks are often inadequate
or otherwise not provided,
thus causing pedestrians to
walk on narrow shoulders or
on the roadway itself," said
the club official,

"By f a c i n g traffic, the
pedestrian is always alert to
approaching dangers, and can
take necessary precautions to
avoid them," said Vialle,

Vialle c a l l e d particular
a t t e n t i o n to the dangerous
practice of pedestrians walk-
ing on highways and freeways
where traffic rnoves at a much
faster pace. "Most areas ,"
ho noted, "have set up laws
forbiding pedestrians to walk
along Bliss roads which are
meant exclusively for motor
vehicles,*1

Remember?
During a railroad rale war

in the mid-1880's, the fare
from Kansas City to Los An-
geles dropped to just one
dollar.

END OF MONTH SALi
SHIFTS ROBES COULOTTES SLEEPWEAR

Beautiful Peignoirs sizes 3-6
$15.00 regularly $50

Samples. Closeouts & Slight Irregulars
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS LARGE SELECTION

PEARL LEVITT
• 410 Ridgiwood Road,iiVliplewood, N,J.

Phoni SO 29716 Everyday . 12:30 to 4:30

Rare Bibles, hymnals,
given to Upsala library
A, collection of rare Bibles

and hymnals has been pre-
sented to the Upsala College
library by a professor emer-
ituB and the widow of the
former president of Upsala,

"the 35 books donatedby Dr, •
Walter W, Custafson of East
Orange include a 300-yeai1-
old Bible translated by Martin
Luther and an 1818 edition of
the New Testament in the
Creole dialect of the Virjpn
Islands. The latter was printed
in Copenhagen, Denmark,

I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

i Diaper Service^"
fat Lowest Prices
"9;

m

BUT . . . don't choose the first service or
the lowest priced service Make your
c h o i c e b a s e d o n r e p u t a t i o n ,
recommendation and fact. Here art some
facts about Cascade Diaper Service which
we consider to be the best service
available . .

%DIAPER SERVICE WASHING FORMULA *
I MEDICALLY APPROVED
1 SCIENTIFICALLY CONTROLLED

OPERATION WATER TEMP TIME

§*<

"ff

I.FIrftprg-RlnH
2.SBcond Pro-Rlntt
3. Third ProRlnio
4, Firit Mild Sojp Bath
S.Sliand Mild Soap Bath
g. Third Mild Ssip Bilh
7, pint Hot RinH
B.secorldHot Rlnoj
§, Firit Warm Rlnto

lO, Second Warm Rlnil
j 11, Softening Procou
Jll.SlarillilniPraeiii

ISO Digrsei
18i Degreii
190 Pe|rti£
190 Degree*
114 Degrees
l io Degriex
190 Degrees
190 Degrees
l i o Degrees

' l i p Degrees
110 Degrees

.. ISO Degree*

lOMIn.
B Mln
6Mln.

12 Mln.
10 Mln.
5 Mln.

10 Mln
10 Mln.
1 3 Mln
10 Mln
12MII1
14 Mln

TOTAL WASHING TIME 2 HOURS ••
fsupervlsed by catc.do's medical Staff.

MOTHgRIi (Dods, iaol) COM-
PAR! THB LOW COST OF CAS.
CADI'S Wl iKLY SiRViCi TO
T H i HIGH PRICI OF DISPOS.
ABLE DIAPERII

1 , prompt and reliable
Service

2. one of the sidest and iargeit
diaper iirvicei in this area.

3. Modern hyglonlc planti.
4, Meet! doctor's and Hospital1!

standard!,
s, 24-hour delivery service.
6. Senrini many hospital! in

metropolitan area.
7. Brand hams diapari.
PLUS . . .
Free Baby Magazine, Free Color
Photos, New Diaper Pall.

•

Mrs, Ruth L a w s o n of
Bloomfield, widow of Dr,
Evald B, Lawson, presented
the college a collection of 25
first edition hymnals inSwed-
ish. They Were printed in
Sweden and were brought to
the United States by lmml»
.grants, The h y m n a l s were
bequeathed to her by her hus-
band who was president of the'
college when he died'in 1965,

Uplala l i h r a r y director'
John L, Cummings said the
books will be kept in the spe-
cial collections* room at the
library. Because of their an-
tiquity, they may not be taken
out of the library although
they may be used for research
purposes and personal view-
ing. . . . ' • •

Dr, Gustafson, whotaughtat
Upsala for 45 years after his
graduation from the college in
1912, obtained the ISlSedltion'
of the New Testament fr6m a
DanlBh missionary in the Vir-
gin Islands, They correspond,
ed for a number of years after

,'which the missiOjnary gave the
professor emeritus the book, ,

The 300-year-old Bible was
given to him two years ago by
a family of German descent,
residing in East Orange,

The collection also includes
B i b l e s in German, Dutch,
Flemish and the Scandinavian
languages including Faroese
and the English spoken in the-
West Indies, Dr, Gustafson
gathered the collection for use
in English courses he taught
while on the Upsala faculty.
The Bibles were helpful in
showing the relationship of
English to other tongues in
the Germanic family of lan-
guages,

Dr, Gustafson, often re -
ferred to as "Mister.upsala,"
caught at the college from
J.915 to 1960. He is the oldest
living member of the faculty.

Nests are always the first to
go. Please use fire carefully.

INTeRBSTBD?
PLEAS! PHONE

DIAPER SERVICE

485-4500 ASK FOR
MR. FRED

•; CASCADE-DIAPER SERVICE WILL FOLLOW YOU TO THE JERSEY SHORE! , %

New Jersey's ONLY Magnavox Home Entertainment Center

or for a MEMORABLE MILESTONE

in your own wedded bliss!

The most unique, most precious,
home entertainment center ever created,..on display
at Regal Magnavox Home Entertainment Center,
A gift of such stature and such limited supply, that
only one person in ten thousand would ever contemplate
its purchase. Wouldn't your daughter..,a Bride-to-Be
...or your wife,,.as a memorable reminder of your years
of wedded bliss,,,be thrilled by such a gift?

Shown left: Astro-Sonic Color Stereo Theatre

Featuring the largest color picture you can buy, 295 so. in,
screen. Exclusive TAC, the Magnavon electronic system that
combines Automatic Tint Control, Automatic Chroma Circuit
and Automatic Fine Tuning lor the l ines! color pictures you
have ever viewed. Stereo FM'AM radio with FMSS, 100 watts
of undistorted music power and Ma|navox's Alr-Susponsion
Speaker System, 8 ! channel remote control. i l J i S

J
What's So Different About Regal Magnavox?

Factory Authorized Service!
From our distinctively uniformed, factory trained tech-
nicians to our gleaming service trucks; Regal means
factory aulhortied serviced We service each and every
item we sell,. .we stock a complete selection of parts

• ...and 'our service facilities, , .ultra-modern! All the
things that mean magnificent Magnavox performance...
today, tomorrow and forever.

MORE VALUE
•?•'. "from MAGNAVOX

Your Choice of
Magnificent Magnavox

COLOR TV CONSOLES
429 50

each

On the right, with swivel base, on
the left, with Automatic Fine Tuning .

Both sets feature the largest color screen you can buy, 295 sq,
Ins., Chiomatone for depth, Qulck-On and exclusive. Bonded
Circuitry chassis for lasting dependibility and performance.
6810 -, 8910 • " • • • . .

Charge
your purchase-
UNI'CARD
MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMERIGARD
or our own
convenient
REVOLVING CHARGE

Shop Daily
10 am to 9 pm
Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

HOME i ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

911 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN / 486=9080
"- i •• • •

New Jersey's ONLY Magnavox Home Entortainmont Center

IV!



'New Eyes'
ito hold sale

New Hyuo fur tin- Nivijy,
Inc. will hull! itiiimminl s|)rlii|;
jawuh-y snlc on Siiiurtlny from
10 a,in, Co -I [i.iii. In Llit- |i:irklii}t
lot busidu Uu' iniildlnjj tit S41)
Mllllmrn Jivy,, Short" Illllii,
across llm sirtct from Haks
Fifth Avt'inic,

A •jpoki'Siiuui said: "Don't
lot inelument wu.ntliur detain
you ns we tnuvi- ini.iik' niidtiie
palo earriw?:, uiu

"Tliib yyur you'll liiitl ;i
trensuru ul tlilii)',̂  lor youl'-
fiell, OS Wull US 4Alitub!(> pieces
Igr WL-ddinp, yrnduntloii and
baby gifts. Also available la ii
pupcrb selection of uiitlqui1

jjold and :,llvur jowulry and
line silver hollowarc and flat-
>vflru.

."And reniL-inbur, ilic pro-
pceds from yuur purchase;,
go toward furtlioriiiR tlic
world-wide work ol New liyt-ij
for tilt! Nyucly, Int, w!iich.])ro-
yidt'G bulU'r wlfiht (or Uiunc in
need,"

Sprinsjflrid reiiidtTits who
will be cm hajid to USSIHI
customiTS in makitij; lliuir
SeloctiunH are Mrn, niadys
Lobo, Mrs. Lester A, Palmer
pnd MTK. llanford H. Kurd,

-Thursday, May 21, 1070

f fAWAY POT LUCK

Lroam ehet'si1, whipped to
a fluff with a little, milk oiid
mixed with a few chopped
date;, or iiute, makoH § very
good topplnjj for fruit salads,

If you don't have individual
salad molds, you can substi-
tute by using teacups, custard
cups or muffin Una, Molded
salads will set more rapidly
in individual molds than in
a large one.

How nboutporksausagiipi!-
Ues for breakfast? Shape 1 .
pound fresh bulk pork sausage
into 6 to 8 patties 1/2 to 3/4
Inch thick, place in cold frying
pan with 3 tabjespoons water.
Cover and cook over lot heat
for five minutes, Remtive
cover and pour off drippings,
Cook uncovered* over low heat,
Wrnlng occasionally until pat-
ties are. browned and well
done.

For a tasty sandwich fillin;i
combine chopped linrd-cooked
eggs and peanuts with mayon-
naise.

EASY MEAT LOAK
1-1/2 pounds ground beef
1 cup packaged herb-sea-

soned stuffing
1 cup tomato juice
1/2 cup chopped onion
1 egg
1 can (10-3/4 ounces) con-

densed tomato soup
2 tablespoons horseradl'sh
1 tablespoon prepared

mustard
Dash ground cloves
Dish pepper

In bowl, combine beef,
stuffing, tomato juice, onion,
and egg; mix thoroughly. Shape .
into loaf; place in shallow
baking pan. Bake at 350 de-
grees F, for 1-1/4 hours. Heat,
tomato soup with remaining
ingredients and servo as sauce
over meat loaf, 6 servings,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number

Above
average 7hp
performer.

FOOT PEDAL CONTROL

Thel's the Husky 730. Has
work and mnnouverablllty,
foot psdal forward/rovarao.
And a lot mora including
a 7 h.p. onqlno. Nlco
price too! prom

SAVE $50 TO $250
ON A PURCHASE

OF A NEW BOLEN5
OFFER EXPIRES

APRIL 30th

STORR
TRACTOR CO,

THI TURF F1QMJ
449 SOUTH A V I , E.

WESTFIEID • 332-7800

Lets Go
Price

A

MORRIS
TURNPIKE

SPRINGFIELD
lUSDAj
CHOICE BONELiSS

Your Choice of I
TOP SIRLOIN,
BOTTOM ROUND,
OR RUMP ROAST

Ib,

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

BEANS
WITH PORK,-—

WITH TOMATO SAUCE

1 Ib. can

LIMITS

IBBP-' mi
WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

Punch
APPLE RED, GRAPE,

ORANCE, LOW CAL RED

II I
in,, Muy 17th thru Sot,, Moy 23rd.

• • I

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

LEMON

REALEMON

1 qt. bot.

LIMIT 3
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MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS
StanleyF.Yolies.M.D.
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

BIOLOGICAL CLOCKS
Now and again the fact that

our bodies have mysterious
hut real biological clocks, liv-
ing processes that 'deal with
time, makes news.

Our moon astronauts, for
example, have hndtoeapewiih
the problem of their bodies'
clocks and resetting them to
be in time and tune with the
long voyage to die moon, the
upsets to tliuir biological rliy-

1 thms of the trip, and the physi-
cal needs of the work periods
on the moan.

During a moon shot, the
astronauts "reset" largely by
shifting around their times lor
Bleeping, resting, and working
during the journey, Their nor-
mai daily cycles of rest or
ileep and being awake are
thrown off, rf course, just as
are those of today's jet-plane
travelers when they fly far
ind fast and change the usual
24-hour rhythm of Uung.

The timing of events within
man's body "involves a rhyth-
mic scheduling that appears to
be important to mental as well
as physical well-being. This
is why the National Institute
of Mental Health conducts and
supportf an important body of
basic and clinical research
invesBgating awide range of
biological rhythm problems
in both animals and humans.

Until not long ago, few in-
sn-uments were available for

•detecting rhythmic changes in
man or for analyzing the t re -
mendous amounts of data
necesiary in "time" studies.
The computer and electronic
data systems help in handling
the vast amounts of necessary
data.

At Rockland State Hospital
in New York and at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, NIMH
grantees have developed in-
sBruments and methods that
m ak;e the "study of rhythm s
in "man ' s blood-chemistry

. feasible,
Throughout history it has

been known that man showed
some kind of daily cycle of
§ctiviq» and rest, usually
called "circadian rhythm"
from the Latin "circa dies,"
meaning "about a day," lu t
It Is only recently that sclen-
atlc interest has expanded
Into what is now a most
promising area of mental
health research.

It may turn out that the
role of timing 1(1 health and.
Illness is of critical or es-
jential nature and, hopefully,
that measures' to help our
biological clocks can be found.
In any case, it is beginning
to look as if, as one writer
pull it, time Is as much the
stuff we are made of as in
the tissue of our bones, blood,
and brain.

Public Notice
RUDD ACKERMAN and BR1ITKOPF
Attorneys for Hsjntttf

Ejigabeth/Heg Jersey 07201
Co4» 101," 3S2-B6O0

SUFEHQR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
GHANCEiW BJVEJQN
UNION COUNTY
Bneitet He. M-TOTF-iS

LYNDA M, SBUS, i
otherwise tomK : dvUAelion,
LTODA M, SOKQL, I

KalntlS, : NOTICE OF
V, I ORDER FOR

MARTDJ A, BIRp, :PUBHGATION,
Defendant. !

MAHTOJ A, Smm, Defendant
By TirtiB ol an order oj the Superior

Court of New Jersey, CBMioery Division,
(Hade an the 4Ui day of- May, 1870,
in" a court action whereto LYNDA M,
I M , oyierwlie known as LYNDA M,
EOKOL, la the platoHB and you are the
delenMa, you a ^ h e r e M required to an>
fwer the oomtlalnt o( the plaintii! on or
before Hie e& day of July, 1970, fc^
• m i n i answer on RUDD, ACKEnkm
Had BHErrKOPF, ISM. , attorneys (or
plsiiiHif, whose address i s 117 North
Broad Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey •
07201, And In default thereof such Judf-

= ntent RhaU be rendered against you as
ths court ehall think eauitshie and Just.
You shall file your answer and proof
of service in duplicate with the ClerX of
the superior Court of New Jersey, state
Mouse A m i , Trenton, New Jersey
07201, in aeeordance wi(h the rules of
e M practice and procedure.

The object of said aetion is to obtata
a JudgBlettt of annulment between the1

said pliintiH and you,
HUPD, ACKERMAN and HRtarKOPF
Atferneys for Elaintllf "" ,

By! MONROE ACkERMAN
A Member of the Firm,

277 North Bread Street
Eliiabeth, New Jersey 07208,

Dated: May S, 1970,
Mtsd,Eeho-May M,Ji,iB70 (Feeills.Oi)

NOTICE OF BBS
BOROUGH OF MQUNTADBtDE

. Sealed bids to supply one (1) dump
tMCX will be reoeived, opened and reaa
in puhlic by the Cler* of the Borough
of Mountainside at Borosgi Hall, U.B,
Hoate Wa, Mountainside, N.J, on June
3, 1970 al Sioo P . a prevaillni Ume,

The Borough of Mountainside reserves
fte rirtit to reject any and all bids,

Sptcllieations and form of bid are
waUahle at the office of the Borough
Biilneer, Borough Hall, U . I Route M2,
Mountainside, N,J. , '

ELMER A, HOFFARTH
BorourtClefll

2l7Ts7O (FMtosiEcho, May i!*Ts7~0 (Fee: 13,06)

FIND A
BEHER JOB

CHICK THE
HILP WANTfaApS
IN THE CLASSIFIfD
PAOiSOFTHlS
NEWSPAPER

Finast

HEINZ
BEANS

WITH PORK,
WITH TOMATO SAUCE

LET'S
GO

LEMON
JUICE

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

can

PRICE
• M I N D I N G

REALEMON

FINAST

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

WIAT f

MEATLESS
MUSHROOM

1 qt,
lor 49*

B~f.ch.fck.. l e t S

White. Awerttd
4 roll $

•

jsn

I Ib, I3oi. $

eani

27e

Rice-A-Roni
Nestles Quick
Bathroom Tissue
Corned Beef Hash
Welch Grape Jelly
Richmond Bartleft Pears
Unpeeled Apricots l;Zi
Ronzoni Spaghetti Sauce
Dole Pineapple Juice
Dinty Moore Beef Stew
Finast Towels * WM* A»«*d
Del Monte Stewed Tomatoes 4
Finast French Green Beans
Finast Whole Onions
Lysol Liquid Disinfectant
Laddie Boy 7-1 Dog Food

PRICE MINDING

FINAST
MAYONNAISE

f̂

eon • »
M...J,.

1 qt. 49

> PRICE MINDING FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

JOHNS PIZZA
WITH CHEESE

APPLi, LIMON, BLUillRRY, COCONUT CRiAM

Fepperidge Farm
FAMILY SIZE

Stouffers s &
CHICKiNWITH^""-ib'ox $

DUMPLINGS Bka,Stouffers
FAMILY SIZI ' ,

Stouffers Lasagnes

1.83
i ib, 10.01.54 69

pkg, Q

HOLLOWAY HOUSI

Stuffed Potatoes -".V. 4 3 7
STOUFFiRS—FAMILY SIZI :

Chicken Chow Meih
STOUFFIRS—FAMILY SIZI v ^ - v — , —r-

Macaroni & Cheese
TASTiO'SIA

Haddock Dinner

1 Ib, 10 oi.

9 oi.

85
45

> PRICE MINDING BAKERY SAVIMGS 7

FiNAST FRISH - " T

PINEAPPLE PIES '%"49'
FINAST ENGLISH

MUFFINS
PLAIN, SUGAR, CINNAMON

FINAST DONUTS

3 ft 45'
$ i p o

I
i
I

Finast Charcoal Briquets 20
Finast Charcoal Lighter Fluid
100 Finast Cold Cups
Upton lemon Ice Tea Mix
Finast Kosher Dills
Geisha Small Shrimp
Bondware 9" White Plates
Finast Marshmallows

$1.0?

ill

150(3 o r

lib.

4 f e

19? /

THIS COUPON
WORTH
Towardi punhaia sf

1 Ib. can

T H E L I Q U O R S H O P AT SPRINGFIELD ONLY

FINAST NiFIRRIO •« FROOF-PinH S3JI

Blended Whiskey • S4
.FINAST KENIUCKV-FIFIH $3.78 :

'Straight Burbon <^<W'
10 PROOF-FIFTH IS.M

Finast Scotch *«W 1 YUBAM
1 IB MOOF-FIFTH M.SI S COFFEE
Finast v o d K a ^m 9 g umitingaodBisuP.fFin«t
10 PROOF-FIFTH $S,ti tm floed Ihru lol.. May Mrd

London Dry Gin <?«««* * 3 " « M.F.O.
IJ»FOITIB 1I0HT • PARK_IO PROOF-FIFTH $a,ll

West Indies Rum *-^*3e''

Priest effective Son., May 171h thru Sat,, May 33rd.

A» Qilr
l I

THIS COUPON | A c

WORTH " ' • W
Tswardi punhaia of

1 Ib, pkg,

Soilax Powder
Cleaner

Limit (1) good at Supir Final!
Oesd thru Ssi,, May Mrd

M.F.O,



ING!
lusj

FINAST
SODA

ALL FLAVORS

K) 12 oi, cans
for

PRICE MINDING

TETLEY
TEA BACS

PRICE MINDING

TETLEY 100
to

pkg. 79c

WHITE MEAT
TUNA

FINAST SOLID IN BRINE

Hawaiian
PUNCH
APPLE RED, GRAPE,

ORANGE, LOW CAL RED

1 qt. 14 oi. can

'hursdny. May 21, 1070-

Women hurt
in crashes

Mrs, Agnes M, Andrews of
150 Meisel a\e., Springfield,
w.is injured last TiieHtiny
afternoon whliij ntU'mpLinjj to
turn into IUT driveway, ac-
cording to Springfield police.
Slit' was ink™ to Overlook
llos.plt.-il, Summit, by tiie First
Aid Squad. Slit1 was treated
for bruises and released.

According to police, Mrs,
Andrews was bivJiuiinr; ,to
make the swing into her drive-
w.iy when a car driven by
Hal W. Smuek of Westflold
struck lier vehicle in the rear,
Mrs. Andrews car sustained
damage to the right roar but
could bo drhonaw.iy. Smock's
car, oSvned by the Foodland
Market in Westfield, had
damage to tlie right front. It,
too, wiis driven away.

Mrs. Marie. Levenson of
Hillside was slightly in-
lured Monday morning when
3 car driven by Elma D,
McGriff of Union collided with
hers at the intersection of
Morris avenue and Center
street, accordina to police,
She was taken to Overlook
Hospital by tlie Springfield
I irst Aid Squad. Mrs. Leven-
son was treated for bruises
and released.

According to reports, Me
Unit was lioadlng west on
Morris aienuo in die right
hand lane. He then reportedly
turned into tlie oastbound to
go into Center street, and into
the path of Mrs, Levenson,
who was heading east on
Morris avenue, the report
said. Both cars sustained
damage to their front ends
and had to be towed from the
scene.
piMMiMiiiniMMMMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiia

7 oi .
cans

PRICE MINDING

WE'RE PRICE-MINDiNG

BARBICUi SAUCE
MINDINC DAIRY SAVIN6S <

FINAST
REGULAR,
HICKORY

WHITE PLATES
FINAST

9 in.
100
te 59

HEINZ REIISH
PICCALILLI, ONION, HOT
DOG, & HAMIUROiR
OINUINi DILL, SWilT,

INDIA,
4 oo

BREAKSTONE
YOGURT

APRICOT, PRUNE,
BLUEBERRY,
PINEAPPLE,

RASPBERRY, STRAWBERRY,
CINNAMON APPLE

PRICE MINDING

FINAST SODA
ALL

FLAVORS
1 pt. 12 oi .

N,R.
bot. 18

LINDSAY OLIVES
JUMBO,

RIPE 7V* «•
can 29

PREAM
NON DAIRY

COFFEE CREAMER
1 Ib 4 O I .49

Jaffa Gem Fruit Salad
HUNGRY JACKS—BUTTERMILK or SW1ITMILK

Pillsbury Biscuits
^PAST, PROt^WHiTi SLICtSj

Kraft Anier. Cheese

i-ib,,
lOoi,

jdr 85

59'
White, AssartedFinast Napkins ,

Finast Ketchup
Seven Seas Dressing C o ^ g J 3 S '
Finast Heavy Duty Aluminum Foil
Finast Mustard
Ronzoni Spaghetti Sauce
White Rose Redi Ice Tea
Finast long Grain Rice

Msrinifi,
Meat, Plain

250 te poly M I ,
big 3 I

A I ib. 4 et $ <
^ beti. I

3 t "• »i
A Ib.

WE'RE PR!CE=MINDING

PAST, PROC, YiLLOW SLICIS

SCraft Amer. Slices
FINAST

Moiiareila Slices

12 oi.

Redi Whip F««M.ND.N<T

6 oi.

c a n

59'
43'
sr

MOUTHWASH

SCOPE

>HiALTH & BEAUTY AIDS! <

49

25-Off
Lobe I

Mfg.
List Price

$1.98 bof.

FINAST

SHAVE CREAM
.1 1 01,

con

Riiuii

BIBLE
QUIZ

By MILT
HIDDEN BIBLE BOOK

The first letter ii in GAME,
Bm not In PLAY-

The second is in DATE,
But not in MONTH;

The third is in RAIN,
But not in SHOWER;

The fourth is In END,
But not in FINlffl;

The fifth is in SCHOOL,
But not in TEACHER-

The iixtli is in TIME,
Bu£ not in CLOCK-

The lait letter is in DISH,
But not in PLATE.

Put the letters together and
find the Book tharT tells the
story of die beginning of the
world, and of the first man
and of the first woman, 'It
also tells of the first little
children,

* * *
. ANSWER

SIS3NHO

Public Notice
PROPOSAL

FINAST

DEODORANT SPRAY

U VAVAVAVAVAVAVrtVfiM pAVAVAVAVAVAVAV
g WITH THIS COUPON- g S THIS COUPON fl J g e

Sara Lee

VnVAVAVAVAVAVAV^
S THIS COUPON m A c S
S \urtBTU • W S

WITH THIS COUPON

FiNAST
SUGAR

THIS COUPON
WORTH
Toward! purthll* of

S!b, i n , pk§,

Spic&Span
Powder Cleaner _
i lmil (1) ioetf «t Sup«r Fihoil . 5

Good thru Sol,, May 33rd 3 J ;

M.F.O. *

THIS COUPON
WORTH
ToWBfdi porchaio ol

«•» pin-

AjAX VANITY
CLEANSER

WORTH
Tawerdi pyKhoH el

6 oi. can

CONTADINA

Tswaids the purchase
of2-lb. tonPound Cake HILLS BROS,

COFFEE
CHOC,
SVVI.RL pkg.

WITH $3,M PUMCHASETOMATO PASTE
Limit (1) genii ol iupir Finatl

SMd thru Sot., May » r d
, Limit (t) ised at Sup.r Fin«t

Good ihru Sat,, May 23rd
Limit (1) good of luporfinosl

Ooed thru Sal.; May 53rdLimit (!) good ot Super Fing.l
Good thru Sal., May 93rd

Limit ()) good ol iupsr Finait
e n d thry le t . May Mrd

P.N,

^nVAVAVAVAVAWAUAVAVAVAVAV^AVAVnVAVAVAl

Hptiee is herEby given that sealed bids
will bu rcteived in Uie Board of Ediua.
tipn OfflcE: at the Jensthan Dayten HE-
gionca llipi fchool, MoimtMn Aveiitii,
Sprin^icld, New Jersey 811 Friday, May
is , 1970, a! 2:00 P.M,,andwillbeQbenea
.Old read immediately thereafter, fQFthe
fsUQWifig:

"BUS TRANSPORTATION
Mountainside to Jonathan Dayton .
6 buses

Bids must be (1) made 811 the standard
proposal form, (S) enclosed inaiEALED

ENVELOPE, pvine the name of the Bid.

drr and PLAINLY MARKED . . - - "BID
FOR (Title of Bid),'1 and date and time at
opening. (3) delivered or mailed to the
above place on or before the hour named
as no Bid will bo acceptad after the hour
specified. Bids not so submitted wiU be
SOilsidered informal andwillbc'rejcetei ;

The Board reserves the ri^it io reject
any and all bids and te award contract in
part or whole if deemed to the best
interests pf the District to do sg.

Flans, SBecificaaens and Form of Pro-
posal may be obtaineduponapplicatiento
Uie secretary of the Board of Education
of The unionfouiiiy Hefional Hipsshool
District No, i, MQUntain Avenue,BprlnB-
fieid, New Jersey, ,
By order of the Kjard o( EducatiBn
of The'Union county Resional High
School pistrjet No. 1
Sprmgiieid, New Jersey

Lewis F- Fredericks, Secretary
-Bated: MayJ19,-1910— - - - - - , . - - . ^

SpBd Leader, May 21, 1070 (Fee 19,66)

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

NOTICE'
NOTICE is licryhy oven that the

Township t'c-ffimlttee of the Township
of SprinBicId in the county of Union,
will hold a hearing in the Springfield
Municipal Buauing, SprihgUeld " New
Jersey on Tueadr.y, May 20, 1970, at
8:30 p,m., to consiiler the report of as-
sessmenla or benoHts conferred upon
lots and parcels of land and real estate
by reason of the improvement,of land
area over the storm sewer in the vicinity
of KKNS1IAW AVENUE, and award is
damages in eonnectign therewith, if any.

The purpose of such meeting is to
consider among other things, any ob-
jection or objections against the con-
firmation of such assessments, and to.
take further- and other notion as may be
deemed appropriate and proper, and as
right and justice may require.
• The report referred to is now on file

- in the office si Uie Township clerk and
is available for eieiminaUon by parties
interested therein,

Eleonore !L werthingten
Township ciurk

spflil. Leader, May 14, 21. 1970.
. (rKKS:$13,80)

NOTICE TO CHKBrrons
ESTATE OF LOUK F, KELSL-Y, De-
loasutl.

Pursuant to the order of MAHY C,
mStiU s f H C t f

Prleei effee.ivB Sun., May 17lh thru Sot., MoyjMrd

Km.StiU, surrogate of Hit County of
Union, made on the flUi day of May A. p.,
1^70, upon Uie appiication of the under-
signed, as Eseoutrix of tile estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby given to the
creditors of said deeorisiA! to ejdlibit to
Uie subscriber under oath or affirma*
tion tiieir uliiims and demands against
the estate of said deceased within six
months from uie iiate of said order, or
uiey will be forever.barred from prose-
cuting or recovering the same against -
the subscriber, •

- Cynthia 1', Kelsey
Kxecutrij!

llooley, tjoluherg, Perselay £ KoUy,
Attorneys

190 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J.
Msde Echo,'May 14, 21, 1670,

(o a w 3 w Fees (9,60)

NOTICE
Tlikf notice that KLEVIS L, BERi

7.ENSKB trading as ECHO LODGE, has
applied to the council of the Borough
or Mountainside, New Jersey for n Plen-
ary Retail consumption license, C.7, .
for premises situated at lose fit, 22#.
iMountiiinside, ;

Objections, if any, should be ma!ie
irnmctiiately in writing to Elmer K
Hoffarth, iJsrgugh clerk of Mountain-
Bide, New Jersey, .

" KLEVIS L. UIMENSKE, '
1050 Ht, 21 .
Mountainside, N,,l, ,

Mtsile.Eeto, May 21,28,1970^601 (1,70) .
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YWCA has
sewing class

Itei'.iimi"!1, yewiiic classes
.for 12 - U-yL-;ir-oldolrlswill
lie offered by the Summit

'YWCA buginiiing on June 22,
Eight Ica:.uiia will bo given on
Mondays and Thursdays, from
I to 2:311 p.m.

t;,irls enrolledin Uie classics
will be jjiven instruction in
professional figwiilii tech-

.juquuo by Mrs. Edith Mat-
"L^u'S. Mrs. M.Ulliics is a griid-
II.lit homy uconumist and on
yxncrienced tuaclicr. She has
studied ,it (lie Trnpliagen
School of IXjssifin aiidhastakeii
advaiiced coursus at Rutgers
Extension School. She has
taught seivuiR at Mtllburn
Adult School and privately.
Those takings the classes will
chuuse tlioir own patterns and
will be I'iven individual In-
struction.

Sintc enrollment in the
classes is limited, those In-
terested weru urged to regls-
ter >IE tlie YWCA as soon as
possible. Further information
may be had by telephoning
Mrs. William Matuiion, teen-
age program director, at tlie
YWCA,'273-4242,

NORMAL VOLUNTEERS
The Clinical Center of tlie

National Institutes of Health
in Bethesda, Md. has healthy
patients, as well as sick ones,
•To bettor Understand body
functions in disease, scien-
tists study them in healthy
individuals,
| Healthy volunteers, of all
ajjss, sponsored by organlza-
aons such as colleges,
Churches, and civic groups,
Oflef themselves and their
time to enable NIH scientists
to learn more about the nature
Of health,
, The volunteers participate
in a variety of experiments

_ and studies, nmongwhiehmay
be one to help to develop a
new treatment by tesflng an
important serum before it is
produced and distributed for
general use.

Or, a healthy volunteer may
spend two Weeki in bed-test-
ing the effects of prolonged

jlhaetivity. The results of this
itest may help ilck people as
(well as' help' to predict how
I astronauts will react to long
jperiids•..; of confinement in '
space.

One group of volunteers r e -
ceive a drug which causes a

] safe rise in eye pressure,
isimulatinj a eharaeterisHe of
(glaucoma. Since some 4,000
! Americans are blinded by
glaucoma each yga^, the r e -
•sulti of tests like thii one,
(Under carefully controlled
.condlaons, could have wide-
bgpfead- signlfic«nce.
: Normal control, patients are
hot "human guinea pigs."
They are protected by a code
of medical ethics and their
participation is 'entirely vol-
untary. Each research project
must be approved by a board of

' btiedical and scientific spe-
icialistg, and must be expected
jco yield results Important to
ithe advancement of medical
[research and to health.
j No unknown drugs are ever
;used on volunteers and no
dangerous procedures arefol-
lowed. The planned program,
land hit part in it, are care-
fully explained to the voiun-
!teer before a test begins,
! He can wiflidraw any time
he wishes, b̂ut his coopera-

,,,tion for the duration of the
^ifCJdy=lir'important to its suc -^

cms, F&w volunteer control
patiinir at the Clinical Cen-
ter withdraw from a study
before It la completed. Many
;are members ol the Breth-
ren and Menhonite. Churches
,and have pledged this period
jof volunteer service to God.
Miny- too. art conscientious
lObjectors, The time they spend
participating in volunteer pto-
•grams is substituted for ac-
live service in the armed
forces,

;.. Life at, the Clinical Center
Is not all tests and projects
for normal volunteers. Many
•who are interested in science
;and medicine spend part of
their ttme as laboratory aides
to NIH scientists. Others may
assist in physical or occupa-
Honal therapy.

.• Although tliey live in the
fiospital and under the sama
restrictions ae other parients,
in their spare time they may
attend concerts or the theater,
tour i r t galleries, visit mu-
seums, or explore spots ol
historical interest in "the vi-
pinity, ••
> These volunteers are l i iht .
ers in thewaragainstdisease,
they may be of any age and
come from anywhere in the
country, But they' all shar« -
good health and the wish to
serve. -. • .

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
thia newspaper and
!aak for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,"

Meat Saving

FRESH-IARGE-TENDER

ROASTING
CHICKENS

OVEN
READY

sib.
AVER,

WEIGHT

lUSDA
'CHOICE BONELESS

FRESH

Chicken Parts
BROIL-BAKE-FRY-BARBECUE

YOUR CHOICE OF!
BREAST WITH RIB

OR MEATY
DRUMSTICKS

FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS ib.5.91

YOUR CHOICE OF
TOP SIRLOIN,

BOTTOM ROUND,
OR RUMP ROAST

BONELESS PORK

MOKED BUTTS WATER
ADDED

Rib Roast
EXTRA SHORT CUT
CUT FROM FIRST
FOUR RIBS ONLY

I 0NMM CHUCK CUT

aur . STEAK
•ONlLIt l CHUCK

FILLET STEAK
FftflH SHORT CUt

RIB STEAKS
•ONttHI US

CLUB STEAKS
FKEIH NUTRITIOUS

GROUND CHUCK
FRIfH IRAN

GROUND ROUND

USOA
CHOICE

USDA
CHOICE

USDA
CHOJCE

USDA
CHOICE

USDA
- CHOICE

USDA
CHOICE

SLAB BACON
MHONIAt | It , , V f l (

SLICED BACON MG.« THICK SLICED Pkg.

DINNER FRANKS
riNAtr

COLD CUTS
MNAM Ok COlONIAl

FRANKS *uw pkg

.b.59<

pig.
•OIOONA,SA1AMI,

SKINLf.ES or

CHICKEN CUTLETS Mb.

! • • •

WHERE DILI IS
AVAILABLE

WHOLE OR HALF

SLICED
ON

REQUEST

CUDAHY & MARGURiTTI

Pepperoni
REALOOOD lATINO,

Sable Pieces
WHIT! MEAT —SLICED TO ORDIR

; Turkey Roll

FIRST O THE FRESH
PRODUCE SAVINGS

CALif.

VALENCIA
ORANGES

SIZE

MOMI STYLI

Potato Salad
w PRiCi

MINDING
•••••••••••iiiiiii

SALAD MIXIN'S

Fresh Tomatoes

Radishes & Scallions

si-.' 19 C

FRISH
FOR

SALADS

• • • • • • 1 •III

| | | a a . . . . l |

SEAFOOD
SAVINGS

FRESH

FLOUNDER
FILLET

Ib.

FRESH DRESSED I b . 3 1 '

Mackerai
GLEAN READY, TQ COOK

Boston

Fresh Smelts
HIAT & SERVE

Fish Cakes
HEAT & SERVE

Prices effeeilve Sun., Moy 17fh thru Sot., Moy 23rd.

Fish Sticks 69
PRICE •

1 MINDING

Tin
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

8PR1NOFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W, EVANS, D,D,

Todnjt—7:15 p.m., Clrls* Choir rchcarsiil.
8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., trus-
tees ' meeting,

Saturday— 7 p.m., Westmlnstsr Fellowship
swim and p m night at Summit YMCA. 7 p.m,.
Fireside Group leaves for hayrlde in Franklin
Township,

Sunday—-9:30 a.m., Church School- classes
for all on a graded basil for children and
young people between the Bgea.pI 3 and 14 are
taught In the Parish House, Nursery service
for toddleri ages 1 and 2 on Bid second floor
of the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical
worship services. The Rev, Dr. Bruce Evans
will preach, The third grade of the primary
department will attend the 9:30 service to
receive their Bibles as a gift from the Church
School, o:30 p.m., buffet supper given by
Westminster Fellowship for members of the
communicants1 class; talk by Herbert Kern On
swindles; election of officers for WF for
coming year,

Monday—3il5 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts,

Tuesdaj-—7:30 J .nu , meeting of Elizabeth
Presbytery at Bernardsville Presbyterian
Church, 7:30 p.m.. Cub Pack 70.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODBT CHURCH

MAIN ST. AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today—6:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir dinner at

the Widow Brown Inn In Madison.
Friday—7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling

League, final session, i p.m.. Busy Fingers
of the Wesleyon Service Guild, at home of
Mrs. Peg Young, 47 Clinton ave., Springfield,

Sunday—Heritage Sunday, 9:30 a.m., morn-
ing worship, Trlvett Chapel; sermon, "To
Give What You Have," based on Acts 3:1-10.
9:30 a.m., Cburch School for ail ages! nursery
through sixth grade, in Wesley House, 9:30
a.m., German language worship service; Em-
manuel Sehwing, lay pastor, will speak about
"The Man Who Conquered Fear ," Acts 4:13,
10:30 a.m., coffee and buns in Fellowship HaU.
11 a,m,, church nursery, Wesley House, 11
a.m., morning worship; Pastor Dewart's ser-
mon will be "To Give What You Have," Acts
3:1-10, 6 p.m., junior High Youth,

Wednesday—8 p.m., joint committee of
Cakes Memorial, Summit, and the United
Methodist Churches of Union and Springfield
at the Union church,

Tuesday—4 p.m.. Women's Mission Circle
at the home of Mrs, Elizabeth Schilling, Fordi,

EVANGEL BAPTBT CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFELD

WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Today—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—<j{30 p.m., missionary banquet:

speaker. Rev. W. Earl Vautin, McAuley Water
Sweet Mission, New York City; special music
will include Ted Cornell, pianist; Carole
Reinhardt, munpeter, and Harold Sehuyler,
bass soloist,

Sunday—-9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. Special missionary speaker, 11 a.m.,
worship service. The Rev, Brinley Evans, Sudan
Interior Mission, will be the speaker, and his
topic will be "A Vision for God," junior
Church is held at the 11 o'clock hour under
the leadership of Mrs, Robert Donson, 6 p.m.,
youth groups, 7 p.m., closing of the annual
missionary conference. The Rev, Evans will
speak on the wpic, "Building for Cod." A
farewell for tfie"Donald Dunn family, mission-
aries to Colombia, South America, will be
held that evening. Nursery care Is held at
each service,

Wednesday—7;4S p.m., prayer meeting.

(Church Chuckles by CARTWRIOHT

'You've been a yvenderful Influence en my.

huiband) Ha •n i l drinki end gamblei, but he

deain't enjoy II ot much a« he uisd to.'

HOLY CROSS LBTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH-OF THE RADIO ."LUTHERAN

HOUR"'AND TV'S "g"HB B YOUR LIFE") "
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, K, j . STUMPF, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., choir,
Sattirday-Sunday—Walther League camping

Wp,
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a,m.,sun-

day School and Bible classes, 10:45 a.m..
Holy Communion,

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation, 8 p.m., lead-
ers* meeting,

Wednesday—1:15 p.m., women's Bible hour,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE_

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSRQL WAY, SPRINGFffiLD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P . TIGER

Today—12:30 p.m.. Senior League meeting.
7i30 p.m., USY meeting, Bi30 p.m., Hadassah
meeong,

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Installation of officers
witii Sabbath services,

Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services,
Sunday—9 a.m., Men'i Club installation

breakfast,
Monday—8:30 p.m., REGM installauon. 8:30

p.m.. Men's Club meeting.
Wednesday—7:30 p»m., pre-USY meeting.

i •
ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH

S. SPRINGFffiLD AVE,, SPRuNGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday™3 p.m.. Church School choir r e -
, hearial ,
! Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
I wofihlp service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

W i d d - ^ 8 p.ffl.j mielwiek i i rvlce.

Musical program
slated Monday for
Sandmeier PTA
The Thclina Hiiiilmeier School PTA meeting

on Monday at 1:15 p.m. In SiirinjTfiald will bo
highlighted by a musical program combining
the calcines ul tho glee club and the instru.
mental ni'uiip from the school.

The program will include die installation of
next year's officers; a concert by the school
choir, under the direction of Mrs. Dorothy
Stullwoith: KiHLrunientul numbers by the school
band, under the direction uf Michael Pajjlia,
and daiice routines by die yamlmolor Roek"
gttus, under die direction nt Mrs, Juanita
Robertson, Included ul the music will be se-
lections from "Hair" and "Modem Millie"
arid Ruvurai ndier popular mudiuyg, There will
also bo a portonnaiicg by tlie African drum
Choir.

Ntiw officers to Ix.' liiatiillccl are: Mrs. Edwin
Corey, president; Mrs. Charles Kapa, firit
vice president; Mrs. Joseph VVeinbuch, second
vice president: Mrs. Juseph Zuekerbero,
treasurer; Mrs. Caniii C.iaaie, recordinB
secret.iry; Mrs, Hetty (Joblt-, correspondinB
seerutary. Installing officer will be Mrs, Sam
Goldman,

Refreshments will be served at die conclu-
sion of die program.

MRS. FRANK KANE

Wedding Saturday
of Jean O'Keeffe
to Summit resident
Miss jean O'Koeffo, daughter of Mrs. Ed-

mund O'Keeffe of Longview drive, Mountain,
side, and the late Mr. O'Keeffe, was married
Saturday to Frank Kane, son of Mr, and Mrs.
James V, Kane of Summit,

The Rev, Raymond Aumack officiated at die
ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes'Church,
Mountainside, A reception followed at the
Short Hills Caterers, Springfield,

The bride was escorted by her uncle, Robert
Widding, Mrs, Steven Smith of Mountainside,
the bride's sister, served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Margaret McCaffrey of
Soutii Plalnfield, Patricia Nerf of Mountainside
and Marie Amanjcci of Summit,

David Ford of Summit served as best man.
Ushers wore Joseph Arnatueci of Summit,
Wayne Borelli of Warren Township and Michael
Dempsey of Summit,

Mrs. Kane was graduated from Cov, Living-
ston Regional High School, Berkeley HeiRhts,
and is a sophomore at the Newark School-of
Fine and Industrial Arts,

Her husband is in business with his father
in Summit,

Following a honeymoon inNossuu, die ct>uple
will reside in Summit,

ST, JAMES
S, SPRINGFELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSQR, PRANCE X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLING,
REV, ROCCO L. COSTANTINO,

REV, PAUL L, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions, from 4 to S;30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.-

Sunday—Manes at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 1Q|43
a.m., noon and S p.m. * -,

Dally MaBses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions; Monday after Novena devotions.
Bapttims: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made In advance.

Vigder-Goldberg
troth announced
Dr, and Mrs, Bertram Vigder of Akron,

Ohio, have announced the'engagement of their
daughter, Suzy Vidger, to Barry Goldberg,
ion of Mr, and Mrs. Myles GQldbors of
5 Rutgers st,, West Orange.

The engaged couple is attending Olub State
University, Columbus, Ohio, Mr, CJoldberg is
majoring in dentistry, and Miss Vidger in
commercial art and design.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV, ELMER A, TALCQTT JR.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-
MISS LINDA CAUL

Today.—10 a.m., women's workshop,
Saturday—-9:30 a.m., Carol Choir,
Sunday—10 a.m., morning worship. Church

School, grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
cardie roll. .7 p.m. Senior High Fellowship.

Wednesday—7 p.m,. Chapel Choir rehaar-
ia l , 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

OUR LADY QF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD j . McOARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B.WHELAN,
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,

ASSBTANT MINISTERS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10i30 a.m,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, 8 and lliSO a.m.
Miraculous Modal Novina and Mass: Monday

at S p.m. '
Benediction during the school year on Fr i -

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment,
Confessiona; Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 8 to Si30
and frotn 7:30 to 9 p,mi '

MISS KATHLEEN A, HOPPING

Kathleen Hopping
to wed Mr, Patton
Mr, and Mrs John A, Hopping of Colfax

rond, Springfit'ld, liase aiinounceti die betroth-
al of dieir daughter Kathleen Elaine to Thomas
J, Patton, soil of Mr. and Mrs, A, P, Patton
of CKristy lane, Springf.eld,

Botli are graduates of jnnarrran Dayton Re-
Ijiun.iil High Schuul. Miss Hopping Is an alumna
of Lake Erie College and is a supervisor
wiUi Llm N, J. State Employment Service ih
Newark. Her flame graduated from Newark
College of Engineering and is an ensipi in
the U. S, Navy.

B^nai BYith Girls
install new officers
The Springfield chapter of B'nalB'rlthGirls

recently installed their officers for die 1970-
71 year, The installatiqn took place at Temple
Sharey Shalom, The officers are Melanie
Kartzman, president; Jo Ames, membership
vice-president: Sheri Scherer, program vice-
presidentl Cindy Rotweln, projects vice-presi-
dent; Sue Karp, corresponding secretary, and
Karen Koldorf, treasurer,

Mrs, Ardiur Falkin, the group's advisor,
said that any high school girl who is in-
terested in becoming a member can call jo
Ames at 379-7857.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
. AN AFFILIATE OF^yE UNION OF
AMERICAN HE BREW CONGREGATIONS

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPIKE RD.
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI ISRAELS, DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRA.MERMAN

Tomorrow—^8:45 p.m., Sabbath evening
service which will be conducted by the pupils
of the sixth grade of the Religious School,
This will be die temple's YomHa-More (teach-
ers* day) service celebrating Lag Ba'Omer
(die 33rd day of the Omer period between
Resah and Shavuot when die greatest rabbi-
teacher, Rabbi Akiva is recalled). Rabbi Dres-
ner will preach.on "Akiva: The Prototype of
What a Rabbi (Teacher) Ought to Be,"

Saturday—^10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service. Rabbi Dresner will preach die ser -
mon.

Second term voted
for Mrs, Hancock
Mrs, Donald Hancuck has been elected

president oi the Mountainside Woman's Club
for a second term. Serving on the executive
board will be Mrs, Arthur Turaiesen, first
vice-prcgldent; Mrs, Malcolm Graham, second
vice-president; Mrs. John Harringtoni record-
ing secretary; Mrs, John Wroblesky, corre-
spoiidliiji secretary, and Mrs, Rusael Mather,
treasurer,

Mrs, H.G, Iluyward will head die Art depart-
ment; Mrs, Richard W. Kapke, the American
home department; Mrs, Michael Sgarro, gar-
den and ennservationi Mrs.H.LoriiiBBanfield,
liternturej Mrs, William Sawyer, cheer; Mrs,
David Walsh, civics and legislation; Mrs,
Alfred Stieffel,decorations; Mrs, Robert Muir-
hend, directory; Mrs, josiah Brittrm, educa-
tion; Mrs, Robert C, Kults, hospitiiliry, Mrs,
William Heller, pariiamentian; Mrs. Malcolm
Graham, program; Mrs. Melviii Lemmerhirt,
publicity and historian; Mrs, Joseph Huber,
teleplione; Mrs. /\rthur Tunnesen, ways and
means, iind Mrs. William Cocliraji, the youth
and conservation department.

DAR meeting Tuesday
at Anderson residence
Members of the Church undCannonChaptej,-

Daugliters of tile American Revolution, will
travel to Tom's River to meet Tuesday at die
home of former Springfield resident, Mrs.
Harry C, Anderson,

Pirns will be made for die observance of
the 190th anniversary of the Battle of Spring-
field on June 23rd. Anotlnir former Spring!,
field resident, Mrs.E, B, Koaycral't of Neptune,
will serve as eu-hostess with Mrs, Anderson,
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MRS. ANTHONY SIERVELD

Anthony S'lerveld,
Anita Holler wed
in church May 2
Miss Anita Holler, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, I rank W. Holler of 137 Meisel ave,,
Springfield, was married May 2 to Andiony
William Slerveld, son of Mrs, Antoinette
Sierseld of Irvington and die late Mr, Sier-
veld.

Tlit Rev, Edward Oehling officiated at the
ceremony held in St. James Church, Spring-
field, William Holler of Midland, Mich,, die
bride's bruilier, served as lector, A recepaon
fullnweiJ at the clov, Morris Inn, Morristown,

Mr:-,, Peter Crane of Washington, D.C,
seried as matron of honor, Mrs, Roberl
Roche til South Orange, Mrs, David Fritz of
Roselle Park and Miss Nancy Hodgson of
Baltimore,1, Md,, the bride's cousin, served
as attendants.

t-eor^e Denker of Maplewood served y£
best mtui. l.shers were Robert Roche and
Patrick Ruche, both of South Orange, and
Dem K Holler of Springfield, the bride's brodier,

Mrs, iierveid was graduated from Bayley
Ellard High School, Madison, and die Seton
Hall School of Nursing, She is a nurse at
Cherlook Hospital, Summit,

Her husband was graduated from Columbia
Hieh School, Maplewood, He is a member of
ihemlJnited Association oi Plumbers and Pipe-
fitters, Local 122, Orange,
• Following a honeymoon trip to Nassau, the

couple will reside in Union,

Named to deafTs list
Mary Patton of 12 Christy lane, Spring*

field, has been mimed to the dean's list for
the last quarter at Johnson and Wales Col-
lege-, Prividence, R.I. She is a graduate of.
jonadian Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, and is majoring ill data processing
management, .

Tips from a Pro
Frorik DeLucia -
THi AMiRICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S
DRIViH OF T H i YEAR

KEEP TABS ON BATTERY WEAR!

EXCESSIVE WATER CONSUMPTION
MEANS TROUBLE

CHECK IT OUT NOW!

Newcomers Club welcomes 6;
sees show of summer fashions
New members were welcomed to the Moun-

tainside Newcomers Club at its May luncheon
held ut tile Mountainside Inn, by Mrs, Robert
Cohen, membership chairman. They are Mrs,
Emanuol Comnlnos, Mrs, Richard Hewitt, Mrs,
Tom Markos, Mrs. Laszla Szeles, Mrs. Joel
Williams and Mrs. H, Frank Zurbrigg,

Welcomed as prospective members were
Mrs, Morton Abend, Mrs, Norton Agnss, Mrs.
James Blackwood, Mrs, Harold Burdge, Mrs.
Manfred Dalhauser, Mrs, Roy Feltman, Mrs.
Robert Kaphan, Mrs, Levi Reeves, Mrs, Scott
Schmodoi, Mrs, jack Stukas und Mrs, Richard
VanBenschuton,

Hie afternoon was highlighted by a fashion
show featuring summer fashions from Brooks
of Summit.

Swim styles, sport wear, afternoon and
evening stylos were eusiilayLd by Newcomer
models Mrs. Ronald Heymann, Mrs, Homer
Costalos, Mrs, Rohert Ball, Mrs, Robert
Thompson and Mr-. losLphMcMihon,Children

Hadassah to install
at meeting tonight
Springfield Haoassaii sviil hold us installation

meeting tonight at B:15 at Temple Bedi Ahin.
Mrs. Jacob Chotiner will install the following
officers: president, Mrs, Aaron Kazin; vice-
presidents, Mrs. Leon Berger, Mrs. Melvln
Bloomfield, Mrs, Samuel Braskin and Mrs,
Clifford Schwartz; financial secretary, Mrs,
Samuel Goldstein; corresponding secretary,
Mrs, Naum Gershwin and recording secretary,
Mrs, Irving Falkin, Refreshments will' be
served. Mrs, Laurence Goodman Is president,

An occurrence of five congenital defects in
children, indicating a syndrome known as tlie
Laurence-Moon-Bledi syndrome and which are
transferred by a rare, recessive gene In
families, is under investigation by a team of
specialists at the Hadassah-Hebrew Umver-
sity Medical Center, in Jerusalem, Israel.
These defects are supernumerary fingers or
toes; mental retardation; obesity; undordevel-
opment of sex organs and pigmentary degenera-
tion in the retina.

The group donor dinner will be held on
Wednesday at Clinton Manor In Union,

modeling wore Shawn McMaJion, Linda Cleve-
land, Cathy and Bobby Falter, Jody Cohen,
Lisa Jackson and Mary Skyrnas,

Mrs, Dora Spolcher, fashion coordinator
from Brooks Of Summit predicted that a trim
waistline wlU be more dian ever a must for
the new styles of this coming season,

Mrs, Robert Cleveland, civic representative
announced that the Newcomers would parHcl-
pate in Mountains ide's 7Sth anniversary to be
held on Sept. 26, Anyone desiring to assist
may speak to Mrs, Cleveland,

Members were also invitqd to attend a
wine tasting party to bo held at die home of
Mrs, Robert Cohen, 323 New Providence rd,.
Mountainside, Sunday from 5 to 8 p.m.Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs, James Toner.

MISS PAMELA SPEIGHT

Edward R, Koenig
engaged to wed
Mr, and Mrs, John L, Speight of Chadiam,

Mass., have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Pamela Ann, to Edward" Richard
Koenig III, son of Mr, and Mrs, Edward R.
Koenig of Springfield,

The bride-elect attended Regis College, She
is employed at the Provident Institution for
Savings in Boston,

Her fiance is a graduate of jonadian Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and Lincoln
Technical lnstinite. He also attended RETS
Electronic Instttute, He is employed at Kimball
Systems, Dedham, Mass,

An August wedding is planned.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tipa
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

MISS SALLY ANN PETERSON

Thomas OsMeara
is engaged to wed
Mr, and Mrs, Robert M. Peterson of Pales

Verdes Estates, Calif,, have annsunced the
engagement of their daughter, Sally Ann, to
Cadet Thomas F, O'Meara, son of Mrs, Thomas
p . O'Meara, son of Mrs, , Thomas F ,
O'Meara of 61 Mountsin ave,, Springfield,
and the late Mr, O'Meara,

The bride-sldct attended St. Xavler College,
Chicago, and was "graduated from Western
Michigan University,

Her fiance attended St. lenediet's Prepara-
tory School, He will be graduated in June from
the United States Military Academy at West
Point.

A July wedding is planned.
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Tht WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
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Springfield Trove! Service
NEVER A J IRVIC i CHANGE

DR 9-6767
250 Meyntain b; N.J,

UNION COUNTY
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

SUMMER SESSION
EVENING CLASSES
ALL ROOMS AIR CONDITIONED

EVENING CLASSES BEGIN JUNE Bth AND END JULY 10th, 1S70
IN PIRSON EVENING SCHOOL REQISTRATION

MAY 25th THROUGH MAY 28th 2 P.M. to 9 P.M.
EVENING CLASSES •
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE;

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
CO.ORDINATOR—SUMMER SESSION

1776 RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076—889.2000
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The Music BOX |
I Illllllll by BOB LIBKINDlllllillMIMIHIIIMMMil

The nearni'Ks of commencement on nron
callei'i' c.impuhos and tho student sfrikon h;ivo
pul ii ilent in must rock and folk concerts.
Music has, been limited to special, relatively
unpublicizei! uvent?;,

At Newark Matt' ( olloj-e in Union last
!:rklay the hirike ilnl, however, result 111 a
special, ilay-lon-' rock test. Thii-e firoiipK
from the Ocjijicn-F'nssnie area |.ur[orim>d
oil the |iauo of Uie college center as part
of an outdoor Iree concert: I'actury, Stoned
Gas and FUackstone River.

Although "officially" sponsored by the col-
lege's ah department the concert was or-
ganized by the strike coordinating com-
miltee nt NSC, whicli Is. virtually shut down.
About 301) attended the 12-hour session. Do-
nations were aecepLe-d at the concert to keep
the- strike coordinating committee fuiu'tluiiiiisu

* > *
THE LAST MAJIJK music event of the

spring season was at Drew"Umiersltyin Madi-
son Sunday aftemoon. Tom Rush put on a two-
hour show to a packed house. The reason the
auditorium was full; tlio show was Iree.
Social chairman Dave Marsden at Drew ex-
plained that the free concert was a "jiift"
to those who have gone to Uie paid con-
certs throughout Uie year.

Rain kept the Rush concert from being
staged outdoors.

The reek revival was at Drew Saturday
evening, '"Johnny and the Cranks" took to
the stage complete in motorcycle jackets and
ducktails. The group of students from Drew
are "into" Uie sounds of Uie 1950s and early
60s as well as a little Nashville, Although
their music was for real, their staging was
for show. A lot of laughs came out of Uie con-
cert as well as memory vibes.

* * *
A VARIETY OP concerts from classical

to country to pop 10 rock have been scheduled
for the Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel
this summer.

The rock and folk shows will be held in
August, Jose Feliciano will be at the amphi-
theater July 31 and Aug. 1. On Aug. 10 Peter,
Paul and Mary will appear.

Other events: Janig Joplin and Sea Train,
Aug. 11; The Band. Aug. 13; Rod McKuen,
Aug. 14; Judy Collins and Arlo Guthrle, Aug.
27f James Taylor, Aug. 28.

The Collins-Cutlirie show is a repeat from '
the first season ofj-the Garden State Arts
Center. That concert was great and the coming
one should be at least as good.

Elmora continues
Brodie,' vCassidy'
'"The Prime of Miss jean Brodie" and

"Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid," the
double Oscar bill at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, will continue for another week,

Maggie Smith stars in the title role of
"Miss Brodie," for which she won an Academy
Award. The picture. In color, was directed
by Ronald Neame,

Paul Newman, Robert Redford and Katharine
Ross head the cast of "Butch Cassidy." Roy
Hill directed the movie, which was photo-
graphed in color.

Thmatrm Six presents

Marx Brothers fare

The Theatre Six Film Society in Metuchen
will present "Duck Soup" with the Marx
Brothers May 28 at 8:30 p.m. This will be
me lagt film presented by the society until
the fall season. ,

"Duck Soup," now a comedy classic, was
released in ,1933. One of the earlier Marx
Brothers successes, it contains "bits" and
"takes" in the style which made the brothers
famous.

Membership in the Film Society, which was
organiied in February, is open to the public.
More information on the Society is available
by calling Theatre Six at S4B-2SS0.

'SEVEN MINUTES'TO BE FILMED
HOLLYWOOD—Pro du ce r-dlrector

Meyer's next production for ZOth-Fox, to
begin filming in September, will bfl "The
Seven Minutes," based on the Irving Wallace
novel.

WILLIAM Shatner hi uK I i isi i i re i rht in " I lit
Tcpde r T r . i p , " the M i \ Sliiilmjn, Knlurt
P,Hil Smith SFiji t n m r d \ , whuh n|n nttl
Tuesil.iy -it ilu. I ' i p i i Mill l'li>ln«i i in
Mlllbtirii,

Barbra fs career
lot like Fanny's
They were hall a century apart, but ihe

careers of Darbra Streisand and lanny Brice,
whose portrayal in the William Wyler-Ray
Stark pruduetion uf "I'utmy Girl" won Miss
Streisand the Academy Award as Best Actress
of the Year, contain many parallels.

Tho picture continues at the Mayf air Theater
in Hillside,

Both girls were raised in New York City
and were determined nt an early age to enter
Elie theaffical svorld. Both possessed a vivid
imagination, Beth Fanny and Barbra first
wore launched by winning talent contests;
Fanny at a local vaudeville house and Barbra
at a smoky Greenwich Village night club.

Each possessed a great comedie talent,
plus esjffaordinary untraln'Od singing voices,
Their rise to stardom was phenomenal. Within
a few years* time, both became the most
popular entertainers of their day.

Ben Hecht story
told in Fox film
The brawling, bawdy Chicago of the 1900s

is recreated on film by producer-director
Norman Jewison in "Gaily, daily," which
opened yesterday at the Fox Theater, Route
2 2 , U n i o n , " " " -•••• — — • - • - • - - - -

The film, in color, which stars a new-
comer. Beau Bridges (Lloyd Bridges' son),
Melina Mercouri, Brian Keitii, George Kennedy
and Hume Cronyn, is based on the memoirs
of newspaperman Ben Hecht,

Bridges plays a country boy who learns
about life in Jie big city when he becomes a
cub reporter In Chicago, Miss Mercauri por-
trays the city's most notorious madams.
Queen Lil, Keith is seen as the turn-of-the-
century Chicago newspaperman; Cronyn plays
a double-talking crooked poliaean and Kennedy
is cast as a reform politician who is really
a crook.

Abram S. Ginnes wrote the screenplay
from the Hecht memoirs and the music is
by Academy-Award winner Henry Mancini,

3rd Maplewood week

for Allen Funt movie

"What Do You Say to a Naked LadyT*,
Allen Funt's first feature length picture, is
being held over for a third week at the
Maplewood Theater in Maplewood. The pic-
ture was filmed in color for adults only and
rated X..

The Maplewood Theater will show kiddie
matinees Saturday and Sunday begJnninK at 1,

Art film held again
"The Marriage Manual," now in its seventh

week at the Art Cinema In Irvingtqn Center,
contains graphic scenes filmed in color. The
picture is narrated by a psychologist. People
under '21 years of age are not admitted.

JHFoia UNION
fee Ituyvelaiit »»•-

iiipii FSBHiss

"LOViNO"
GIOROE SI6AL

EVA MARIE SAINT

SOB MAIN ST.
EAST QRANGE

OR 5-2600
t(A Said, SriiilBJit Mavie!"

Peter Q'Tasle, Susannah York

"BROTHIRLY LOVE"
In Color R Rotinf

PAINTIRS, ATTENTION! Sell
yourself fe 30,000 fgmiliei WifK

614.7700 no»
Wont Ad, Coll

MCENr TO TWO OUrS C f n f i n i
t leO RTL'22-NEAR VAUX HALL HD.

Guam SUM«»?, Noun itili HOI

'A Movie of Great Chomi"
N.V. Tfmei

COLOR

BiAUBRIDGIS' BRIAN KEITH
m MELINA MERCOURI

HFLD OVER 7 * imoBh week

FOR TOTAL SEXUAL
i M , COMPATIBILITY AND
*-iMARITAL FULFILLMENT!

HiLD OVf R!
BARBRA STREISAND

OMAR SHARIF

"FUNNY GIRL"

PARKINfl • _tO, f-3100

UIID CARS DON'T DIE . . .
they (us* trgde-Owdy, Sell yautz
wilh a lowcost Wont Ad. Coll
686.7700

You and youf fflinds are cordially-invited to attend
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1252-STUYVESANT. AVENUE, .UNION, N. J.
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belt thol l o r ond Kitchen ton produce,
Hopinglo meet you an this special accoslan .

JOSEPH G. WIMMER and MAX ECKSTEIN
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Season to kick off Saturday
at Garden State Arts Center
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TIiu cuilaiii will risi' .it thu Ciardcu S
Arty Ci'iitce, HnliiuU-l, for tliu iiffit tinu
l'!70 ihla Saturaay mnlit.

Oil Btiif.o in ttiL- 5,05H-suiit iiiiipiiltJii-nterwill
be tlio Kumsou-I'nir Haven Regional Illgh
School studi'nt prudiiuniluu of tJie musical
coinL'Uy "Lll'l Abner" wlilcli won it llio Cen-
t t r ' s opuning iilijlit spqtlli'Jit In competition
svitli otliir iin-n school shows, Clunnui time Is
m.'iO p.m.

On Moiulay, Uie Artsi Cenifr will begin Its
special ifrii 's of "Youiijj People's Concerto"
far Now Jorsuy HCIIOQI children. Ten diiytlme
concurts am sdiiilulcd in ihe sdiool series
Uiroupji Julio 5, Iriju admissions for all 10
cuticeris have boon fully reserved by scliools
Kiiicg March,

Tlio Arts tenter at Telcp.raph Hill 1'nrk
on the Garden State Parkway launches its
third summer season of outstanding popiilar
and classieal pru)<rams on Wednesday iu$u,
June 10. Opera (;rcai Marilyn lioriie and tile
Now Jersey Sympliony OrcJiestra will be in
the grand openei-.

Hut lliis Saturday's iirst curtaln-rnlser of
Hie, year will brlusi the Rumsoii-I'mr Iliivcn
student cast of 12H betoru on audlciico for
Uie benefit of the CJnrden Stnte Arts Center
lund, which finances various events for New
Jersey youth and senior citizens nt the Park .
way Khowplace,

llie Riimsoii-lalr Haven production of "Ll ' l
Abner" WHS adjudged the bust In the Arts
tenter 's llrst IHHTI School Muslcnl theater
cunipetitlori dufiiu' Marclr and April, Seven
MunmouUi CoiiiHy liigh schools competed, i tag-
111); student musicals ill their own auditoriums
for the Arts Center selection by a panel.

Tickets for Uie Saturday musical1 con be
purchased at tlio reception desk of Uie N.J.
Hli\hway Authority Kxecullvc Offices in Wood.
bridge liefoie SaEiirdny,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should bo
in our office by noon on Friday.

Wall Stadium racing

lino of tile veterans lookirijl to take homo
top honors at Wall Stadium, lit, 34, Bolmar
Saturday niyht will bo Frgehold's Jim Hoff-
liian. Huffman, Who at 14 uan bu ciilleda young
veter.ui, captured the modified stock car eliam-
pjoiiEhip at Wall in 1966, Last soasonho finished
third spoi behind two-time champion Charlie
Kremer Jr. and four-time sportsman king
Parker Bohn.

Ormont showing

'Brotherly Love'

The Ormont Theater, liast
Orange, opened yesterday with
its adult feature attraction,
••Brotherly Love," starring
Peter O'Toole and Susannah
York.

The picture, which was
filmed in color, and directed
by Lee jay Thompson, tells
a story of a sister-brother
relaElonship,

A FILM BY ALLEN FUNT f
Hit First Hidden Camera Feature j

"WMfiattloyou |

say to a
naked Iady2

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1, Stupor
5, Bark cloth
9, Seaport in

Algeria
10. Refuse of

grapei
11, Entrapped
13, Learning
18, Quldo'a

lowest
note

18, Ingredient
of poi

18, Bok top
19, One way

to pay
21. Muske-

teers'
gadgets

23. Distruc.
tion

SB. Forgotten
hers (with
"has")

26, Wheat
fungus

28. Boxing
blow

31, Crucifix
33. At no time,

to a poet
34, More

minute,
Informally

37, Bngliih
river

38, Land
measures

39, Praise
41, That man
42, Barney of

^rtni tame
44, Uproar
48, Stitehlnj

edge
48, Lined up
49. The brink

50, Piano ap-
pendages

DOWN
1. Outline
2, Mouth
3. Trading

center
4, Cloie, to

a poet
0, Symbol

for thulium
6. India

mulberry
7. Drawn-out
8. Pungent

11. Bolivian city
12. Dull
14. Mss.

workers
17, Hebrew

measures

20. wan. Today's Answer
dered
from
the
topic

22, Jock.
ey'i
equip-
ment

24. Lunch
time

27. Labor
29, Donkey

sounds
30, Bird

havens
32, Heedless
34. Road

topping
35. Jajged

edged

Monte apple pie
as American as

"OLDBB."
$A 65

36, Opposite
of urban

40. Challenge
43, Be like a

swayback
nag

45. Oear's-
relative

47. Yours truly

]
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Riddle of the Week
What comes from

the sea
Is called baby
Numbers five
'And is savored
for exceptional

quality

J. W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134 yesrs of A c
in every drop-—how come if doesn't cost more?

STMICMt BOPSQJi WB!S«f • 86 PBOOF . © j.W. DWT OlStlLtHi CO.. B.r.,

The Five South

African Baby Lobster

Tails a t . .

STEAK HOUSE

US, ROUTB 11,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J,
RtHrratton (201) 235-5541
Tht MontF Fumtly

Private Forties
JOtoJOO

RESTAURANTS-CATERERS

Puzzle No. 2025

Union bills
adult movie
George Segal, Eva Marie

Saint and SterlingHaydenhead
the east of "Loving," adult
film drama, which opened yes-
terday at the Union Theater,
Union Center,

The picture tills a story of
an advertising artist caught
on the treadmill of boredom
at home, work and play, Ithas
humorous moments, but pri-
marily, it is a serioul,
thoughtful film.

Photographed in •color,
"Loving" was directed by
Irvin Kershner,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday,

fMncm 1930 a Favoritm
foe Gourmeti

FOR OVER 30 YSARS ... .

h L"A'CARTE MEMU.
Enlra.i including polalo mdngtHfclw

Il,50-$4.7S • Ai»a ehlljr»n'« m»nu

UNION

MU 7-0707

Bor, Lounge, Fr l« l»
Portlo«,

J

AMUICA ON WHEILS
Open Nlteiy.(E««pt Moo.)

f!30 io 11 p.m.
Mdna, svall, for private parti

MBUneesi Bata., Suns, and
Holidays 2 to S p,IB,
Adoilaaisn; Met, ,60

Kvenings 11,00
Livlniiton Rtfller Rink

595 Msrris Ave., Springfisld
171-3150

Donee fo the Music of the

BEN HEY TRIO

Every Friday and Saturday night

ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

OLD

EVERGREEN
LODGE

EVERGREEN AVE,,
SPRINGFIELD

Jam,, Brsicla, Manogar
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS
DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
•VERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0489
DR 9-9830

STARTS JUNE 1
SPiCIALTRAINS Olriot to Granrntand
Lv, Fenn, Si i t ipn. New York 11:48 AM SSMv
Huflson TeimiNV (PHTH) IIM csats. ll-.lf)
Lv. Newark (Penn, Station) i l id4 PM Daiiy

SPECIAL i U i l l , darter! SI. >kwa», Lv Pubii'e
Ser. Tirm,, pine St., Newark, 11:30 to 1 ! Daily

thru August 8
OC1ANPORT, N.J,

2 mills from Garden i t . Pkwy, lu l l 105

Grandstand |2.iS • Clubhouse $4 25
Ur,B[^ 16 f.BT

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1;SO PM

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

37B CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Restaurant Catering. Specializing In Csndslenfie Troys end Csld
Cut Flntten, floppy Joa Sondwiehei far oil Sieoilant. Net ond
Cold Hora D'Oauvrai. Wlnai, Liquor! and Baar. Opon until 10 P.M.

HENRTS TAVERN
915 STUYVESANT AVE.

IRVINGTON

Saurbratten Sat, & Sun.

Businessmen's Luncheon 11-3

Dinners Served Daily
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MRS, SALVATURL LUMMINO

Gall M. Warhoft'ig
to wed Union man

MISS GAIL WARHOrTlC

Mr. and Mrs, Albeci D. WarhoftlgofSprLng-
field have announced the engagement of their
daughter. Gall M, Warhntdg, LU Steven Lust-
bader, son of Mr, and Mrs, Jacob Lusibsder
of Union.

The bride-elect, a graduateof Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School^ Springfield, will
enter her senior year at Trenton State Col-
lege in the fall, where she is majoring in
early childhood Education,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Temple
University, will enter Temple University
School of Dentistry in the fall,

A summer, 1971 wedding is planned.

MISS PATRICIA KOECIIEL

Keochel-Peters
engagement told
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene J, Koochol of Kenil-

- worth-have announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Patricia Ann Koeehel, to
Anthony F , Peters Jr. , of Kenilwiirtli, son of
the late Mr, and Mrs, Anthony 1'. Peters Sr,

The bride—elect, who was graduated from
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenll-
worth, is employed as a Hecretary ai Valcor
Engineering Corp., Konilworth,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Gov-
ernor Livingston Reginnal High School, Berke-
ley Heights, is employed by Weldetroii Corp,,
Newark,

A firll woddin!>, is planned,

Unit plans social evening
Court Patricia No. 1254,-Catholic Daugh-

ters of America, will hold a social evening
tomorrow at the home of Miss Mildred Mat-
thews. Concord avenue. Union. Thy pruceuds
will bo used by Court Patricia volunteers for
refreshments to be served veterans at the
Veterans Hospital in East Orange,

EARLY COPY"
Publicity Chairmen arc •urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union 686-5480
OPEN MON-FRI. i V I S . UNTIL 9 P.M.

the
couritry-cify mood

Roaming countryside . . . .
whirling eityside. Two
moods brought together in

. this versatile design,
Cisual, yet cosmopolitan
. . . i h i p i d tor either pace.

andiamo

Officer installation by R.E.G.M.
will be conducted Monday night

Marianne Rose
born to Lopapas

A six-pound, two-ounce
daughter, Marianne Rose Lo-
papa, was born May 12, 1970,
in Overlook Hospital, Summit,
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lopapa
of Meitel avenue, Springfield,
. Mrs, Lopapa is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Louis Pie-
clrillo of Doris avenue, Union,
Her husband is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Paul Lopupa of Ernst
terrace. Union.

Deborah unit ends
season at meeting

The Park Union Guild of
Deborah held its last meeting
of the season in Machinist
Hall. Union,, recently. The
program featured the topic,
"Drug Abuse,"

Guest speaker was Steven
Margolls, a student at Seton.
Hall, South Orange, who has
been working with young
people in'Unlon.

Son to Ollemars
A five-pound, 10 ounce son,

Thomas Scott Ollemar, was
born May 8, 1970, at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and
Mrs, Eugene Ollemar of 2161,
Tyler St.,'Union. Mrs. Olle-
mar is the former Janet
Chopin. •

Nests are always the first to
go. Please use fire carefully.

MHS. MILTON KATCIIER

Mrs. Milton Kutelier of Cranford will bis
liistiillud .it prcsUlciiE iif the Rutli lisn*lu Gold,
buri! Mumiiri.ii [or Cancer Research, Monday
at H:30 p.m. in Temple Bulh Aiirn, Springfield,
Mrs. Ail.ui I uriiiiin, past president of tha
oriwnlzjtiiHi, will by installing officer.

Other nii:uriuii[j officer!! are vice-presidents,
Mrs. Murwiii 1-oiiiBot of Union, Mrs, Gustave
llhry ami Mm. Harris Werner; treasurer,
Mrs, Suloniyii Kirslow of Union; finaiieial
Hucrul.iry, Mrs, Allen Stein of Springfield;
rucciriini!!, jiuiTutai-y, Mrs. Alan Cuen, and
cijri'uspuiiilini; htcrctury, Mrti. Marvin Siiiisuii
of .ipruij'ficiij,

Twu [jrantH fur $11,HO(J were Biven In March
and tiiu croup's third ijraiit tins year, totaling
1,4,500 will Ix; .iccepteij by p r , Arnold mil
ot Tuft University, torsion. Muss, With this
s;nmt, H.L.d.M. liiifi raised about $300,000,
.ill ul which lun. becin donated to tuncor Ko.
Hl-drt'll.

T he uiiturtuiiimerit portion will consist of
"Thu ileadliiiurR," a musical review, com-
prisoil (it jiiinus Liari. Durnico Newton, Jackie
Newton, Patty Mulry and inn Stewart. They
inivi; pvrfnrmed at hotels in Now York City
.uid Uiwui-liuut thu Catskill Mountain area,

Mrs. Alan inert and Mrs, Leo Goodman of
1 iiiiin will Ix? co-chairmen of the evening.

Luncheon, fashions
slated Wednesday
by CARIH group
Reservation Chapter of CAUlli-Chilclrens'

Asthma Research Institute and Hospital, will
complete its year's activities In a donor
luncheon to bo hold Wednesday at 12 noon, at
Cedar Hill Country Club, Livingston.

A fashion show will be presented by "Boauti-
ful Confusion," a boutique In Millburn; several
chapter members will join the professional
models in showing the new clothes,

Nuw officers for the coming year will be in-
stallud. They are president, Mrs. Martin Util-
Ixjr; vicu-pruKldonts: Mrs. Sidney Nayyr and
Mrs, Walter Hinder; rocorUinj- sceretai-y,
Mrs. If win Ijick; curruspondin^ seeretai^,
Mrs, Niirttian I-Telistuin; financial socretai-y,
Mrs. Sol Garfiiikol; and treasurer, Mrs. Mar-
vin Mutidel,

Menibor-s are requested to send their reser-
vations tu the (Jmior chairman, Mrs. Milton
l-riod of sluirt Hills, or Mrs. Albert Lelxiw
nt West Orani;y.

Electric power needed
An air conditioner may not bo a good buy-

if your house does not have the power needed
for die unit. IJcforu you buy, check the elec-
tric power available in your house, or find
out what it will cost to put in special wiring
for an air conditioner.

-Thursday. May 21, 1970-

Anne Anita joins Paul
in Vetters' household
Mr. and Mrs, Louis G, Votter of 374

lorcs t Hill way. Mountainside, have boeomo
the nnronts of a daughter, Anne Anita, who
was born last Tuesday In Elizabeth General
Hospital, Elizabeth, Joins four-year-old Paul
at home.

The paternal grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs, Louis C, Vetter Sr, of I960 Mountam-
view ave,, Union, The maternal grandparenii
are Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Mueller of 947
Roosevelt ave,. Union,

Barbecue set Saturday
by Singles Alumni Club
The New Jersey Singles* Alumni Club will

hold a barbecue Saturday at 4:30 p,m, at the
home of Henry j . Downing, 352 Hunflngton
rd.. Union.

Single adults, ages 25 to 40, may obtain
further information by writing to the dub
at P.O. Box II, Rutherford,

Sabattis confirmed
Robert Sabattis, son of Mr. and Mrs.Adolph

Sabattis of 197p Marianne way, Union, received
the Sacrament of Confirmation from Bishop
lolin ,|, Daugiierty on Siinday, May 17. Doctor
William Albano, Robert's cousin, served as
his sponsor. Robert was^feted at his home by
iriiftids and relaaves following the ceremony.

cMaycMiracleofcValues

BEEF SALE
USDA

(JHOJCEJ
SHOUT CUT

RIB SIEAK

OfCASHAVEI'I SLICED

BOLOGNAS V;.;
BONELESS • CHUCK

STEW BEEF

IHIN ILICtD

PORK STEAKS rat
S-ilH i rSIMiLM ,

TURKEY ROAST 'm ~'
TURKEY ROAST*

7 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON AND THI PUBCHASt OF

en,M Ib u n COFFII

MAXWELL
HOUSi

7,
NTS
MRO

WITH TH1I COgpON AND THI PUBCHAil OF
ANT 10.10 1AO

BRIQUETTES

WITH THIS CagpON 4N0 THI PUSCHAil OF
lhOlD l lO i i

WIICHT WATCHIRS
SUGAR SUBSTITUTI

^

FRESH LEAN

BRDUNDGHUGN

78

OSC4B MAVH

SMOKIE LINKS 'i
CBANB VKIOM SLKED _ _

SMOKED MEAp,I, ; M ' 3 9 C .
(RANDLNION SLiCID j , f,
/ i n m n i T C BDL, OLIVE, »•-•. a l i c
CULU L U l a pip,PLAIN Bt , * * 3

BONILES8

CHUCK FILLET
X

CAllrOBKIA

CHUCK ROAST

'SHOULDER STEAK
MIOBU E l l

CHUCK STEAK
WHOll L'NTRIMMEO

BEEF FILLET ». .,
SLICiD s, TIIMMED BBICID MIOMIR

CHIXt; 1 US OB HOSE

i - 7

85'
98C

58«
SJ99

(BANDONiON ILICEB _ »

-BOILED-HAM"^—tV-59c-
TBOM CBELNLANO #>A,

FILLET OF TURBOT „ 6 9 C

COCKTAIL 6 i»-. wy

CHECK ' nft

CALIFORNIA STEAK , 8 8
CHUCK ROAST n a c

OVES BEAD)
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SHOLLDE!

LONDON BROIL
AlMOl i l STAB

ECONOHICAL 1 LBS OR HOSE . .

PLATE BEEF 7 3 8 C

BEEFFLANKENRIBS li 6 9 C SALT BELLIES t"M"
OB HOBE an ASHOUB ITAS

!F if 3 8 C FAT BACK m

g^ei Woflte gardeii Show

, 9 8 C

S11S
Ib 1

,b39e

UEL MONTI WHOLE KEBNEL OB
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TOMATO CATSUP 5 • t e - H 0 0

CARROTS 5 2 . *1°
[ARH CABIllNDEL «OSTI [ARH CA1DLN

SPINACH

EABLVCABBEN

DEI MONTE PEAS
FRurr COCKTAIL

 j ; l 25 e

WHOLE TOMATOES 3'«™ 8 9 e

p i MONTE CORN S 1 ^ 1 ! 0 0

Features * ..*•!

MIXED VEGETABLES.'.'.^ »i" LL

BAKED POTATOES S, Mil, L ;;** o S c

SIAIBOOK iiTTEREB * »-„„

PARSLEY POTATOES 3.5;: s l 0 0

GRAND UNION , , 4 .

SQUASH te'14c

BABf CARROTS
CBAND UNION • «

MIXED VEGETABLES 'Sr 2 0 c

WITH THIS COUPON ANB THE PURCHAll QF
em- Mustgnq 21 Rslofy

POWER MOWER
t i of i i i i B i i s i f t M P i

WER MO
r;i! a tnifti of i i i i Biui

ft;,ui>QH Coat) THSU laf
"liMH SHI JburQii Me

[BANS UNION COCONUT

CUSTARD PIE

MUtlLtRI ELIOW

MACARONI
IFAEIilTTI IVARlETitl

PROGRESS© SAUCES
ONION MIX

LIPTON SOUP
DIAL LAItL . n nn

CRISCO SHORTENING J « - QQ

JFres/j, Tastes
- , SHOP BRAND UNION TOR TMS FBISMEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

• MM CRISP " M AMj fLOfllOA ' M flfli

GUCUMBIRS 3 2 9 SWEITGORN i ° 4 i

an,

SI 35C

NANCY LYNX

APPLE PIE
NAHEV LYNN JUMIO

POUND CAKE W.!f
NANCY LYNN PINI. J IL IY riLLID

S T ROLLS

NANCr LYNN PINE. JILIV riLLEB _. . A ( i

SWEET ROLLS ",.;;" 3 9 C

CHERRY CaCKTftiL

f DMATOES
£I1IS|>I1«D

RADISHES
1B1SH MSONLiaHT

MUSHRD0MS
coioinnipc

PIMEAPPIES'

»NTI mtnuun

DRY BAN L^L
IUPEB LATHEB (EC. BBV

VO-S SHAMPOO 7i"
BIALIAIII,

L A V O R I S MOUTHWASH "'"•

3 F lEMORJS e
25 BLACK MAPES 4S

GANrALOUPES

M THOPICALO

fHUIf DRINKS

Ml PUH£HA1E QP
pkg, EfiltSlN

TEMPLE
CHOW MilN

p!mf*. or Mat. and Ch

STOUFFER
CASSEROLES

KiNBEX AEBOSOL

GLASS CLEANER
SPBAV CLEANER | . p ,

FANTASTIK * „ • ; • •
CHICKE* W SICE

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
 1.0--1

I A B I C SOFTENER W

79 e

CBAND UNION a l l ,

BABYMUENSTER "^ 6 9 g

Ph9 J l

69C
REG., SUPER OR H T.H.

MISS PRICK
HAIR SPRAY

,lw

CBlONITA GOURMGOURMST ^ . S O ^ B O N N E T - ffiJfe A .29 C '

ON SALE IHISWgEH
WAT CODKEF

IIIK COVER

AIL PBieiS IPHCTIV1 THHU SAT MAY 13, WE B1SIRVE THI BIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITI11

UNION - 5 Peinti Shopping C'miar oi Chittnul St. . Op.n loto Thufi.-Frl. & Sat, ' t i l 9 p.m. OPIN SUNDAt ? A^M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINOFIELD • Gernpol Green Shopping Center, Merrl. & Mountain Ase.,.0p.n Monday thru Thuriday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. ip 10 p.m.

Saturdoy, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Viiityaur Trlple.S Rsdemptien Csnter, Modlion Shoppliii CentBr, Moin & Owyer, Madlion.

Open Thurt., ' t i l 9 p.m. All Redemption Canteri Eloied Mondoyj, ~
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New county juvenile detention center
allows for instruction and recreation
Opening of Union County's new Juvenile

Detention Center in Elizabeth next Monday
\fill provide improved living quarters for the
children, allow them to receive classroom
UiSOfUctloii and give them areas for recrea«
don, Freeholder jermone M, Epstein, chair-
tBan of the Board of Freeholders' Department
Of Public Property, said this weoJs, He ln»
Vited the public to inipeet the new center on
Saturday between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
. Epstein said the facility In the new county

building on Eiizabethtown Plaza Is "superior
in every way" to the present center which
has been in operation at John E, Runnelle
Hospital, Berkeley Heights, since July 1,
1968, Freeholder Epstein also pointed out that
the appointment of a new full-time director,
Robert L, Dlxon, and the employment of an
assistant and staff members will enable tha
new facility to start a rohabilltation program,

' I n tile past the center has provided Hale
in addition to housing and meals," Epstein^
explained, "The new quarters will make it
possible for our qualified, dynamic director;
an assistant director, who will be engaged
(0 do social work, and our full-time teacher,
hired In February, to work for rehftbiUtaflen
Of the children In our care," The staff will
cooperate with a Citizens1 Advisory Board to
work for continued improvement of the center,
ha said,

* • *
THE MEMBERS of the advisory board are

the Rev. Charlei A, Cesaretti of Linden and
the Rev, G»orge White of Cranford, clergy-
men; Dr, l e n Haddock of Summit, director
Of the Union County Psychiatric Cllnlcj Frank
Sabina of Plalnfield, a recreation director;
Mrs, Anita Szemeg of New Providence, a
journalist" Dr, E, W, Clauien, superintendent
of Berkeley Heights schools; Miss Mary Wood-
ward of Cranford, director of a bureau of
children's services; Howard Schwarm of Lin-
den, representative of the Union County Bar
Association, and John Uopreitt J r . of Berke-
ley Heights, a school superintenaent, Epstein
Is the liaison representaflve between the
dtizens ' unit and the freeholderi;

The juveniles had been held in the cattily
jaU until a court decision made it mandatory
(or the eounry to find jeparate quarters for
persons under IS years of age. The county
obtained the use of a former hospital building

in North Brunswick as a center.
• * *

THE NEW CENTER in Elizabeth has eight
rooms for girls and 20 for boys. The roams
are large enough for two children to be placed
in each room and each room has its own
toilet facility. The center also has a class-

Generation Gap

.THE IIOOIl SHOP

Carpets • Linoleum • Tile
QUALITY

"AT A eOMFETiTIVI PRICE ... TRY US"
_.,_540_ND.RT*LAV.E., UNION.

(N«nr M.rfit ,*vi.)
O P I N MON., THURS: to 9

352-7400
pQrk if* euf lei adjacent fe building

—AX1A FEDERAL SAVINGS—a
%

A YEAR
Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum S5.000
Par 2 ¥»or» on

SAVINGI CHRT'lr'ICATI
ACCOUNTS

1S91 iRVINf i ST., RAHWAY
381-4242

DAILY 9-4{J0
BAf, 9-NOON

'Jennifer was in the Peace Csfps fwg

Artistic open house
at Echo Lake Park

Acaden • Artists, Inc., will hold open house
on Sunday tram 2 to 5 p,m, at the Pavilion
Building, Echo Lake Park, Mountainside, Mem-
bers and non-members may register at that
time for the summer classei at the park.

Academic Artists try to encourage tra-
ditional representative art through educational
activities. Membership is open to all adult*
and young people agei eight to 17, Included
in the duel ($3 fop adults, $2 for young
people) are free exhibits, seminars and other
educationel programs throughout the summer.
Classes are traditional.

Instructors who will teach at the building
during the summer sessions will be at the
open house. They will mqet prospective stu-
dents, • explain their courses and provide in»
formation on material to be used. On dis-
play during the afternoon will be works by
me initructors, so that students can deter-
mine Styles and points of view which they
might wish to learn.

The-teaching stiff ,- all profeislonals from
this area and members of Academic Artisti
includes: Frank Zuecarelli of Somerset; Perry
Zimmerman of Cranford' Frank Cubernat of
Colonia; Steven Potasky of Cranford; Waylande
Gregory of Bound Brook; Mrs. Peter Holer
of Berkeley Heights; Miss Mary Ellen Silkotch
of Pisoataway; and Mrs. Phillip Kaplan,

Craftsmen's exhibition
at gallery in Cranford
The designs of a group ol Pennsylvania

crafteri will be on exhibition and sale at the
Gallery of Artist and Craftsman Guild, 17
Eastman.St., Cranford, from Monday, Juno I,
through Monday, July 6, The exhibition
will offer pottery, leather, wood, pletiglas,
and sculptural pieces In both, wood and clay.

The gallery is closed Fridays and Sundays
and open from 10 a.m. to 5 p,m, on other
days, Th»re are also evening hours — 7:30
to 9 — on Thursdays,

29TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
CO-iDUCATIONAl.

JUNE » _ AUGUST 7, 1970
NURSIRY CAMP
Agos 3 & 4
Doilyi 10i30 _ 3i4S
Swimming
Games
Art, Crofts
Outdoor Play
Enrollment Limited
6 Weeks Only
Ne Tronipertotien

Available far
Nursery Campers

RlAOINOINSTiTUTI
Orodes 2_ ia
Remedial
Developmental

.THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, N. J.

TRANSPORTATiON Telephone (201) 355-4990

ACADEMIC .
Grodoi 2-12
Preview or Review
English
History'
Latin
Mathematics
Msdem Languages

DAY CAMP
Ages S_14
Daily! lOiSQ - 3:45
Two Swims Daily
Sports
Games.
Art

Crafts
Shop Work
Models
Sewing
Geek-outs
Tournaments

ADVANCE CR1DIT

Biology
Chemistry

Algebra 1, 2
Trigonometry
U.Si History

Mod. Eur. History

Increase Speed and
Cemprehensien

3- ar 6-week Courses

SPECIAL COURSES
Orodes 6-12
Penmanship
Spelling, Typing
tSreot Books ,
Compesitian
Computer Programming
Study Techniques
Pcnnting, Sketching

Reg Cross Life Saving
Literature Seminar
Tennis Clinic

AVAILABLE

Gome on over
to modern gas
air conditioning.

Call 289-5000
now for a free

home survey.

limab&thtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

Offer good only in area serviced by Eliiabethtown Gas!

I l l 1 I 1111

room, arts and crafts rooms, library, kitchen,
dispensary as staff offices as well as wo
recreation areas. One room in the now center
is as Ifirjie as the entire facility at Runnejls
Hospital, ~

As examples of the continuous improvoment
of tlio Juvenile Detention Center since July
i*>68, Epstein cited the Institution of an edu-
cational program, the start of a program in
cooperation with the Narcotics Clinic,
the establishment of a program to provide
complete physical examinations, including X-
rays, for the children, and testing of children
by the Psychiatric Clinic,

Epstein snid thai the physical examination
at tile center often is the first the child
admitted to the facility has ever had andadded
thai a nurse visits the center daily. In 1969
a large Increase in the appropriation for the
Psychiatric Clime marie it possible to give
assistance within 48 hours to children with
severe emotional problems, the freeholder
said. Previously siich children had to wait
until the New jersey Diagnostic Centar In

* Menio Park could aecomniudate them. Another
Improvement consisted of the purchase of an
acre and >i half ,idj.ieent tuiiie hospital property
and the construction of a basketball court,

Plans are uiuk'rw.iy to increase the social
work ji the center, lie said that Dixon will
provide the liaison between the center and
social services. Parents, schools and probation
officers will be interviewed in the effort to
rehabilitate the child,

* * *
IMPROVEMENTS AT the juvenile Detention

Center also will include in-service training
of staff members. Dixon lias arranged for
l e c t u r e s on Wednesday afternoons. The
sessions of two hours each have presented
experts in various fields. Speakers and their
subjects to date have been Police Sgt, Louis
Orare of Plainfield, "Law Enforcement";
Dr. Haddock, "Child Psychology"; Dr, Jo -
seph Errington, Newark State College,
"Recreation and Physical Education";Howard
Prunty, Child Welfare League of Amtrlea,
"Family and Children's Services", and
Michael F. Bowen Jr . , Union County Nar-
eotics Clinic, "Juveniles and NarcoBcg,"

Epstein said it is a popular miseonctptlon
that juvenile detentfon centws are like badly
operated jails or are "torture chambers,"
The freeholder declared that nothing could be
further from the truth and noted that alttiough
nearly 2,000 children have been through the
center since January 1968 there has not been
a single complaint from a parent or a child
about tteatment received.

'If there had been any reason for complaint,
1 am certain that a complaint would have b*en
registered," Epstein stated, "Most of the
children today are well-informed of their
rights as individuals and if they were given
reason _to complftln, they would not have hesi-
tated to do so,"

Epstein paid mbute to the other members of
the Board of Freeholders for their concern

Avery to speak
June 6 at UC
commencement
jaiiii' S, Avery of Scotch Plains, chair-

man "f the Union County Coordinating Agency
for Ilii-.lit-r Education, will be p o s t speaker
at LJiii.iii 1 ullfije's 37th. annual commonce-
m e m un Saturday, ' June 6, at !Q,l3Q a.m.,
it was .iiiiiouticoil this week by Dr, Kenneth
W, iviTsi-ii, I'rcsitlont.

Tlit niiiiniLiicernent ceremonies will beheld
outdnurK in the quadrangle between the Cam-
pus i tiiU'i' .'iitl the NomaheganDullding,Cran-
ford, llit'ii- n-e 159 candidates for associate
in arts .Uyroes, acting dean Prof, Elmer
Wolf of i- i.iiiford said,

Deyreir will be conferred by Dp, Iversen
and Miii;i li. Meyer of Summit, chairman
of the iHiird of truitoos, assisted by Prof,
Wolf,

A very, who is public relations manager,
Noriiie.i-.i Kcgion, Mumble Oil 81 Refining Com-
pany, I'clli.im, N.Y., is a charter member of
the courihiiatlng agency and its chairman for
the [i.isi two years. The agency, under con-
tract, is utilizing Union College and the Union
County I echnlcal Institute, Scotch Plains, to
proviiU' ill tlio services of a comprehensive
two-year community college in lieu otacounty
college.

A graduate of Cranford High School, Avery
Is a liiduate of Columbia University where
ho earned bachelor's and master 's degrees,

A former resident of Plainfield, Avery was
a charter member of the Plainfield Human
Relations Commission and served as co-
chairman of the commission's committee on
housing and as a member of its public rela-
tions committee,

Avery also served eight years as a member
of tlie Plainfield Local Assistance Board and
was 3 member of the Plainfield Adult Evening
School Council and the Plainfield Committee
Of tlio Union County Psychiatric Clinic,

Prior to joining Humble Oil In 1956, Avery
taught at Cranford High School and was chair-
man of the history department,

Avery was a member of the Advisory Com-
mittee to the Vice President's Tagk Force
on Youth Motivation, He served as vice-
chairman from 1966 to 1968, and was chair-
man in 1969.

Avery is also a member of the board of
ffustees of the National Council of the Museum
of African Art and the Frederick Douglas
lnititution of Negro Artg and'History, He served
three terms as national president and one
term as board chairman of the N a t i o n a l
Association of Market Developers.

Avery is a member of Omega pgi Phi
fraternity.

He is married and the father of two chil-
dren, Sheryl and James, J r ,

with the problem of providing an improved
detention center for jeveniles who have be-
come involved with the law,- He-stated that
the board made certain that the necessary
funds were mads available for the improve-
ments.

Dep.ndt.blo qualir)r-<

TERMiTI CONTROL
by your CERTIFIED

Pest Control Specialists
Calf fsr Free inip^ctien

^r Eifimafe

923-2345
23! Lyonl * « . , Newark

BIG WI1EKLS — Mrs. Peg Kotovaky ol 111 i IMI
Springfield, was the winner of a set of Firestone '500'
tires, the grand prize in a contest sponsored by Elgene
Tire and Service Co; of Union and Firestone, joe Bedford
of Rpgelle Park presents Mrs, Kotovsky with the t i res .

NIIOHBORS VfANT YOUR
used items. Tell "em what
yey have, Ron B law-east
ClanHiod, Col! 6I6.J700,

• • • • • • • • • • • • I ! • ••••• I I • • • • •

JOIN NOW!
M L PURPOSE CLUB
STARTING MAY 25# 1970

FREE GIFTS FOR EACH ACCOUNT
WHILE THEY LAST

Base Rota on Regular Savings 514 Per annum.
Paid Qyartcriy = 10 days graea period ebeh month ^

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $80,000 BYF.S.L.I.O. - A BBVirnfflent Aleney

SAVE BY MAIL-POSTAGI' PAID BOTH WAY8

SAVINQS and LOAN ASSOCIAT ION
IRVINQTON

MAIN OFFICE! 1331 SliRifjOFIBLDA VE, J74-8200
ORAfJCK.OFFICEl 1005 STIJVVESANT AVB. 371-0140

• • • • * • • ' • • • • « # » - - - - - - - ' • • " " ' ' • -

Months of hard summer driving ahead*.,
better bring your car in for its spring check-up?

• RADIATOR • TUNE UP
• TIRES • LUBRICATION
• BATTERY • OIL CHANGE

CRANFORD

CRANPARK CITCO
SERVICE-AND U-HAUL

47S North Avs, E, Cranford
276-9787

IRV1NGTON

BOB'S SUPER SHELL
Csryeif,

All fsrsign Csr sp&siaiizis
1359 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngton 37S.987?

CHANCELLOR SUNOCO
SERVICENTER

558 Chancellor Avt .
Irvingfon 375.982S

CORDY'S.GULF
SERVICE STATION

563 Chancellor
Irvinglen 371-9807

ECONO GAS INC.
14? Chancellor Ave.

Irvington 372.9688

IRVINGTON
ESSO SERVICENTER

Art fleefc Prop,
842 Springfield Ave,

Irvingten 372.3181 .-372.9779

LOFTUS ESSO
SERVICENTER

501 St. George Ave,, Rotelle 241-3939
926 St. George Ave,, Rahway 381-8803

ROSELLE CENTER
SERVICE STATION

1001 Wood Ave,, Rosclle
Ratellm Shopping Cenlmr

241-6700

IDEAL GULF SERVICE
"We five Plaid Stamps"
1415 St. George Ave,

Rsselle 245-9889

JOE'S ROSELLE SHELL
General Repairs

(W& g/so service oh QsnditionmrMi
W, 1st Ave, & Chestnut St.

Roselle 241-8585

ROSELLE
CHEVRON SERVICE

Locust 8, W. 1st Ave,
RoselU 245-9679

UNION

BASILE'S FIVE POINT
AMERICAN SERVICENTER

Galloping Hil l RtJ, & Chestnut St,
Union 686-7600

LIBRIZZI
SUNOCO SERVICE

-'We give S&H Green Stamps''
510 Union Ave,

Irvington 372-9813

SEGEAR'S AMOCO
•••THS ONLY LEAD FREE GASOLINE1'

Automotie transmission our specialty
5y Complete car sefyiQe . "

943 Stuyv«sont Ave,
Irvington 372-9705

STRETCH'S CHEVRON
Tunm Ups, Brakms, Genera/ Repairs;

Road Ssrylcm,

1208 Springfield Ave,
Irvington 372.9845

LINDEN

LINDEN GULF SERVICE
Corner St, George Ave, & Stiles N, St.
Linden 486-5869

RALPH'S SERVICE CENTER
"Complete Automotive Repairs''
24 hour tewing S raad service

You Call We'll Haul
1800 Elizabeth Ave,

Linden 416-8704

MOUNTAINSIDE

MICHAEL'S AUTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE

862,Mountain Ave,
Mountainside 233.4830

BOB'S
AMERICAN SERVICENTER

90S MogieAve,
Union 289-2907

CONNECTICUT FARMS
SHELL SERVICE STATION

901 Stuyvcsant Ave,
Union 687-9555

FIVE POINTS SHELL
1350 Galloping Hil l Rd.

Union
687.1830 ' 687.9878

GALLOPING
GULF SERVICE,

1351 Magie Ave,
fCorner Galloping Hill Rd, £ Magim Ave,)

Union . , 353-9689

GARDEN STATE GULF
All Repairs • Tune.Ups

. Transmission Specialist .
1282 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union 686-9767

LES'CHEVRON
1676 Stuyvesant Av».

Union 687-3676

MOUNTAINSIDE
AMERICAN

SERViCE STATION
1_12_1 Route 22 I , Moiintoiniide 232-9776
RAHWi

RALPHS GRAND ESSO
''Complete Automotive Repairs"
24 hour towing d road service

You Cnfl We'll Haul
363 W. Grand Ave,

Rdhway . 382.9449

VAUXHALL SUNOCO
2425 Vaushali RrJ,

Union 687-3480
Spmsi^llsis in motor fun# upzf

Go anywhere on mod eo// i - All typ^M of
oufe W8ffc.= including air zenditiQn&rs*

VAILSBURO
IVY HILL

FRIENDLY SERVICE
MOBIL OAS

Service - Towing-

695' Springfield Ave, Voilsburg 371-1198



To Place Your Ad
Call 686.7700

DiADLINi: TUfSDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wantcd-Wompn
Holp Wanted-Women

0«000

1 I Help Wanted-Women _

TABLE WORKERS
FULL TIME & TEMPORARY OPENINGS

No Experience Necessary
LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WOKK

1st, 2nd 8, 3rd SHIFTS
7 A.M. • 3;3OP.M, - 3:30 P.M. • 12 Midnight - 10:30 P.M. - 7 A.M.

HOURLY RATE 52,04

MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2.44 HR.

ADDITIONAL NIGHT SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL 18 CENTS AND 25 CENTS PER HOUR

• MODERN CAFETERIA

• OUTSTANDING COMPANY PAID FRINGE BENEFITS

• AIR CONDITIONED PRODUCTION AREAS.

Call 464-4100 Ext. 433 For Interview Appointment

C. R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATIENT CARE

Hospital and Surgical Specialties

111 Spring St. Murray Hill, NJ .

(3 Miles from Summit, NJ. - \i Mile from Bell Labs.)
Equal Opportunity Kmfjluypf M/F

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Experienced Or Not,

We'!! Put You In A

Key Position,,,
as a Keypunch Operator or trainee. If you're an ex-

perienced Mohwak Keypunch or IBM Keypunch

Operator that's good. If not we'll train you providing

you're a good typist. Experienced or not, you'll

receive a good salary plus exceptional benefits. In

addition, our cafeteria offers 1970 food at 1950

prices. And, girls, we're just across the street from

the Short Hills Mall. So why wait, call 379-4800

— ^oday or ^ p l y in person to our Personnel Oept.-

(Evening or Saturday appointments can be con-

veniently arranged.)

CHUBB AND SON INC.
51 John F. Kennedy Parkway

Short Hills, N. j . 07078

An E^uil Opportunity Employer X 5/31

MTST TYPISTS
(EXPERIENCE DESIRABLE)

FULL TIME
Several Openings Exist;

Excellent Working Condifioni;
All Benefits.

APPLY; WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.

Amerace - Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION. NJ.

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)
O 5'3!

AVON C A L L I N G
AVON MEANS GUARANTIED
COSMETiCSAND TOILETRIES
BEAUTIFULLY PACKAGiP.
AVON MEANS AN OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR YOU TO SELL
THESE PRODUCTS TO
PEOPLE fN YOUR NEIGH-
BORHOOD WHO WANT AVON.

.Call Now-lfYouLlvein
Roselli or Rosalie Park "

Or Linden

CALL

353-4880

IN

UNION,'KENILWORTH

OR SPRINGFIELD

CALL

731-8100

IN

IRVINGTONORVAILSBURG

' CALL

375-2100

o i/ai
ATTENTIQNH Have a flair for homo
deeor. Excellent earnings. Part or full
Urns, •

call 245.1291

GAL FRIDAY
Sometimes "Go! Friday"

4s just o fancy way
of saying Clerk-Typist

BUT NOT WITH US-Our
."Gal Friday" job is real-
ly interesting and diver-
sifiedi You'lf work with a
nymb*r of our manage-
ment level people, doing
phone contact, deal-
ing with'PBOple and work-
ing on . electric type-
writer and dictaphone.
The right "Gal Friday"
can expect advance-
ment in responsibility
and income.Good starting
salary and benefits,
pleasant office. Apply,
after 9 a.m. or call
925-0900, for opp'f,

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS INC.
531 N. Stiles st, .
LINDEN. h).J. •-•-•

An Equal Opportunity Effiplavef

H o

A-l -
TEMPORARIES

JOBS JOBS JOBS

When You Wlih
Where You Wish

A» Long As You WUh

ALL SKILLS

URGENTLY NEEDED

Tup B l i t i Cosh BonujlTiP;
1995 Morris Avenue

Union, N.J. 964-1300
7 O S/!f

ASSISTANT TO CONTROLLER
Sharp young gii! to ulatnl eon.
trailer of progrescive growing
supermarket fhqim applicant
should have knowledge through
genernl ledger and poBaeas es.
eeutive patently!; Home eailege
oeeoustlng preferred; salary
»7,!0q. Call Mr, 0. ut 687-371?

X 5/21

BOOKKEEPER . $125

Expanding Linden Company Is

Looking For A FC Bookkiipir,

Typing Necessary, Lite Sttno

Skill, Knowledge Of I.C.C.

Trucking Rules Helpful. -

•A- l EMPLOYMENT-
01 NO. WOOD AVE,, LINDEN

9JJ-1S00
Q 5/21

BILLER TYPIST, experlenoed,
irlck chufob, E. orange location.

Small business office
Coll 076-1100 R 5/21

For Best in clerical nee.
Mildred MMer Apenay

10a No, Union Ave,

BANKING
POSITIONS

psftuniUos : ftpe eufrenti
viiiiabls , in, the fast' grewin

field of bunking and finiuu^

FIRST, NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

MALE POilTIONS

Experienced Tellers, Senior
Calleeiien M§»i Loan and
Discount Tellers
FEMALE POSITIONS INCLUDE!

Experienced Tollers, Clerk
Typist* Eteno. qlerk and Loan
and Diseauht Tellers

Interviews ore hold .each week,
day at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
150 Broad §(.

N * w n r i - *

BOOKKEEPER
KIJOWLQIOE orglMPLE

POSTDJC MACHINF
• M i l l - n r t KS/ll

BOOKKEEPER
Full charge; ai&iititnt to e
trailer; sharp ysung gsl ts
i tit controller of prsgFesi

and
some c
fefrcd;

eeeil should Have kngw=
'through general ledger

i p
llege scgoUnting pre=
slpfy $7,200, Cell Mr-

BEAUTICIAN, unbitioui, full time,
good opportimlty for a new Ht4tft, Fol-
ibwmg Bet necessary, call evenine

or a*, JIS-6«8S, mi-mi, xs/ai

CLEEICAI./TVPiST
1100 ITART

VACATION —Tins - SUMMER
PLUS OPPORTUNITY TO AD-
VANCE IN SUBURBAN CO.
WITH CHEAT BENEFITS. FEE
PAID. CONTACT!

Management Resources
Div.of ComputerReaoufges, Inc.
1S19 Etuyvesant Ave, Union* N.J

68J.S4S4
X S/21

COUNTEH OmL
FOR DBY CLEANEBS, 0(30 to 6 P.M.
Monday thry Friday, Unioil-lFvinftsn
Sine, a 4.M65, H5/S1

CLERK TYPBT
FULL TIME STOJ. APPLYCENTHAL
TffitNIFER CO,, IQiQ SPRDJGFIELD
RD,, UNION. X6/11

CLERK TYPIST
HI eh Bchasl gtsd*, gs&d with
figUfsgi Mifitmum 1 year espcf
|#n£f. Qasd eppsHUnity fsr
alert persefii Many benefit a
ineluding Up td 3 weeks y^ee^
tlsn, 507* Blu= £fSiS/Biu£
Shield, paid hslldsys ynd llek
days, Pafkingj eafeleria mti
premise», F,i , bus at ddqr*
Gall 24S=340@ f©F appelnmient*

eOOPEH BPSRTiWEAR
MFC CO,

710 FreiinghuyScn Ave.
Newark X S/%1

CLIRK- ,

B0 OK KEEPING DEPT.

EiEeeiient oppartunity to? pari
time gal with seme sffiee ?s-
pericflcc. PesHien will
d t i f i d fekki
fnent wsrk, aueh SI filing^
cheeking invQiecs end fecsfd
keeping functisnii. Light typing
a plus- 4 ts 5 heUr dgy, whieh
eeuld deVeisp into full time in
the future.

Apply PerBpnnel Deptif

or gall <j25-0900.

GENERAL GUMMED

PRODUCTSJNC.

531 No. Stiles St. .

Linden, N J .
An Equal Opportunily Employer

CLERKS CLERKS
.THAT CAN TYPE
.THAT CAN THANSCiuBE
.THAT CAN TELEPHONE
.THAT CAN ADD

$BO is II10 PER WEEK, ANYONE
WITH 0 MONTHS EXPERIENCE CON.
TACT

COMMERCE
2000 MORHS AVE..

UNION 564.1770
CLERKS CLERKS

CLERICAL • NO E»>ERiENCE NEC.
ESSARY, FULL OR PART TIME.

ALLIED PHQCESSmq COnp.
1OS0 COMMERCE AVE.. UNION

Xi/21

CLERK TYPIST
FBF Impart deppftmeftt of pfo-
greBaive growing eompany Id-
gatedln UniQn/ipHngfi^ldared.
Inters Stliig and diversified
wsikt_3S hour Week, Company
pole1 Blue CFQSB, glue Shlold,
mdjdr medical find life inaur-
fine?. Apply in peffisn at
'VERONA CORP., Unidn-Metpo-
pglitan Pork, Springfield fSPd,
Union, N.J* 686-:i7OO

' %

CLERK
Advertising Ogengy needs ane
HBlea £on£rQl glerfc tm fsbul
anles fesults, Na oiperie
neccBBnry, We WUI ifsin yaU

for thi§ interesting, diversified
and ehalltsngiflg pogition, Cora-
pony RSid benefits, equal ep=
portunity empldyefi

Call Mr. Beltram s

6S7=iO0fl* 9-S ^-M,
Ri/21

NOTICE TO JOB APPLie^lTS AND
. HELP WANTED'ADVERTISERS

This newspaper dsei not tel
acGopt help wanted ftdvertiigmimtain
vlolatton e"f the Age MiCrlminBtien in
Emplsyment Aet*

The ADEA p^hlbili afWtrsry age
diBeiimlnaaenln effipiByment fsf p j
mm feeiwiin the ftges el 40 urf 61 apd
applies to employers, with 25 er mere
employcu a, o n i t l t i d
later er sM^**

m h M " i p 3̂ w bsV* ep sthsr aii&
U«F prK-cHicatlfin, in£eates discrimi
nation afaiMt the #Eapte^_Bnt el elder
Pfireons and are confllijered in violation
el the Ast.

Additioiyd iiiformallon about the
Mi'm prsvigiecis gafl be ebydfted by

U i f of wfiyng thej
U, E, Bep&rtf&eht el Lafeer
Wage and HftlF D£?igiQft

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, May 21, 1070-

To Place Your Ad
Cad 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

FEMALli

CLERK TYPIST
INVENTORY CONTROL

Quod lypUl. •eeurale anil ll |u
10 WBrk with figure!. I',,.H,,e of
Heefdi

g!3O 4iJ0 p.m.

CLERK TYPIST
SALES 1 SERVICE

Osed lyBlll dlvefllfled iluli>i,
Espericnea preferred but opt
ncc. . .«ry . B130 AM-4UQ PM.

CLERKTYPIST
PURCHASINQ

High: •ehQt-i gfad, LJtver»i=
fipd duiiei. Litghi typing.
Good isicphijnp eumftiuntc.ii=
tisn* KnewlprfgE uf gsnerql
of/if* pn>r«lurra. S!3b A.M.

,I!JO P.M.

CLIRK TYPIST
CONTROLLER DEPT,

QOQii typist. Like te work with
figures. General eUfieu! duties.
Esperienqe nEHigsitry. R:.1O AM
4130 PM

TRANSCRIBER TYPIST
SALES BEPARTMENT

Gsed iypi«t. Eipefipnci. n^ rg .
farVx PiverHifii-H tiuUri. 8:TlO
AM . 4130 PM

SECRETARY
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

i MAINTENANCE
Oosd typlii und •kijl.d .In,,.
Experience m*i-™!>sry. Diver!ii=
fled dulien. HUD AM 4110 PM.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
SALEi SERVICE DEPT.

OQoddiypi»i. pFLMessinK ef UP
tie rli« GenFfHi i-yrrf Bpondenee.
My*' hflvf gif'fii (pipphon*? cam-
BiUnlcetiSn, B ifl AM 4:.3O PM.

PAYROLL CLERK
qenefal i'lefirsi duttoa, Liehf
typing required, Lik*? i« work
with figUrcn, Espi'fiente n e « s -
sary, Bl30 AM 4 .30 FM =

Help Wantod-Women

SECRETARY
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

Muit have excellent spefgiaria! •kilt. Knawledg? of
liBlleal iyptng eipenencs necessary* A»pum^ fStpon
BBslgnm^ntS and handle diversified dutira, H 30 AM=4:

MALE

MAIL & OFFICE
SERVICES CLERK

Young man wiUl N.J, driv
IlEenle, Handle incoming
pytgsing mail, operate vari
Offie© machines, maintain
(ism supply inventory. Ameli
person een advance tQ Sl
depap^nentS within the esmp

A M M

MACHINE TENDER
PACKAOINQ

Meehflnleallv inclinGd, Matntuin
Scheduled runs on machine poek=
Bging- Perform fepftiF§ and mgin=
tenancy yf Mil packaging ma= =
ehinei . Will train, 2nd shift
enly* 4"-30 P.M. * 12 Midnight, '
Hsuriy rale |.l 10, Merit inefeag=
es up to $3 40 hour, Additienai
nlghl shift differential Jgf p e F

f

RETORT OPERATOR
STERILIZATION PBPARTMENT

Ssh^dylea nil idia Dsd prepares neeeBsary poper work fsf
gterilizatisn^ Opersteg thfc# fcterta and peffQRnaflegesaafy
moliileininee. ind. ,hift only, 3:30 PM 18 13 m l d n l g h i ,
rale $3.10. Addlllpnal nil* .hifl dlfferenllal IS , per hour,

CALL 464-4100, EXT. 433, FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Air eenditioned dfflceB and prpduelian Hfiai. Liberal rrinet- benr-fils
~Exdellent wqtking conditions.

C.R. BARD/ INC.
Leador in Products for Patient Care

Hospital and Surgical Specialties
111 SPRING STREET MURRAY HILL, N.J.

(3 milet from SUIT,mil. N . j . , '/, mile from Bell Lobs)
Equal Opportunity Emple^Kf

CLERK
(MATURi WOMEN)
For sales, department,
clerical duties. Excellent
working conditions; oil
benefits.

APPLY:
WEEKDAYS 8AM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV.

Amerace-isna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION. N.j.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 1/21

CLERK-TYPIST
Tue»day through Saturday,
Qood uerting salary, hsipital
benefiti,

DOUGLAS

MOTORS CORP.
Call Mrs. Fitteref. 277=3300

xsm
CLERK-TV POT

ACCOUNTS HECEIVABLE
STENO HELPFUL, HOUBS 9 TO i

^ Ufhtnm K i/ii

CLQlK-TVpaT
General OSiee woik, IrrijirtBii, N.J,
Cidl betweai 10 A.M, ni3 4 PM,

J7l-150a "a i/14

CLimcAL - SWJTCHBQAHD, PER-
MANENT t SUMMER HELP, WILL
TBAm, MODERN OrFlOE, ^OWN-
TOWN NEWARK. CALL 642-656i TO

a P. M. Ki/ai
UENTAL ASS15TANT— Mature worn,
an for oUloe in &vin(ton Center. No
eKpertenee neeessary, must Be pica,
sailt, neat and careful, agme typing,
null time, sat, i, oeoaswnal oyerflmi.
iend resume to BQS 903 e/p union
Leader, 12il stuyvesant Aye,. Union,
N,J. ki/il

DENTAL A^ISTANT
VullsBurB area, EjtperieiKe not nee.
easary. Write nax #904, e/o Union
Leaflefj 1291 iluyyesant Ave., Union.

HS/11

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Fine sppeFtunity for ga* «ith
3-S years cspcricnee. Legal
feoefegrQund a plus, NatlSfiat
eQIBpyny'i esegulivG of fides,
AH faencfiis including hlyc
cfs§i & mpjqf mgdien!

STROUT REALTY INC.
J 11 Springfield Ave,Summit,N,J.

. " "" S73-2000
K S/21

EARN money setting part time
Ian hase and paaty hsae* fjg iny,

ik, Call today, 379-ii

OAL FRIDAY . A B B barrier do-
gendible, Lite diversified duties
Pleasant job, Co, Paid to $3io Call
pat Wood 8BS.MD0,

ineUing 1 sneIIiriB Personnel
. Itsi Mgrrln Ave,, Union

mm
OAL FRIUAY

Insurance agency In Springfield needs
an Intellifntt and alert woman who
can work I or 8 hours a day: summersean work I r
also, and has
e j p ;

ia5e.

work I or s hours a day
i and has typin( Hid b
srienoe, c ^ Miss Conroy

-Ri/21

pH»L FRIDAY,
Irvinftan physii _
duUes. No sfeho or tyi- , , ,
BOS, e/t, Union Loader, 1J91
Ave.. Union.

OTLI! WOMENI , Full time! Part
time! we are now InterviewinE (or
Jull luld part time retailers, com.
piste training. There are S§ immedj.
ate opcninjrs in the Union county area,
II you want to Break away "from the
daily routine, call Mr, Clarke at 241-

"Flil botween noon "and 8 p,m. weekdays
and gat, OHiee opens on or about
June 1, BS/21

OffiL FRIDAV— Mature woman wariled
. In small office In aiiabeth. Routine
elfle* work, some typlni, out do not
h»¥i to be speed Qpiat, No dictation,
a l a r y t l l t l to|laOjierweel!,dependlJUF
oil eieerienoe. Full company benefits,
Must have own ear, write detaili to
Box M01, Suburban Fublisiuni corn.,
1291 Btuyvmuit Ave,, Union, Xi /M

GAL FRIDAY FOR SWmCBiS SALES ,
promoyon oifiep elase to pufeUe tranj,
in su&urean Esses ceunfy. Good pay
and hours, eongeiual ^rtyrig eom.
paniona. Call J71- 1333,

CS/21

OENIRAL OHico worR, with tBOWto.p,
ing experience typing and very U^it
ateno, for small .ebneenial 2-girl Iry-
ington loeaban. Please Clll 37i»llT7.

* - "• • , RS/21

G I H i R A L ' O F r l C E

SECRETARY
1130 Bi-Lin^ai Secy—Spanish
$100 Assist Pfes. BfE î
$120 Efnplsyee HeiatiBni
SI l i ABBi«t Yeyng lales Mfg.
$130 T§p ffsnt sfflee apal
$130 Secretefy to PreBident

GAL FRIDAY

$120 Lesdiflg easfnrtiE firm
$12i Be In-charge of 2 gels
$109 V*?¥ friendly people
l i i S B§byf it*H diveraified
$115 Aaalat in Matfeettfig Div^
$ 90 Qen'i effiee = niQe Cs*

FIGURE CLERK

$135 Bfepr, Int'i traye! Qgesey
$130 Figure happy? Lcam Bkpg;
$1JQ It's full ehgrge
$110 A/H = ntec atmosphere.
$1QQ Little espefienee required
$ 95 Will trsin", light type

CLERK/TYPIST
$ QQ Be Seey at fifffi's elepenB^
$110 Tsp spet for tdp gal
$ 95 Jn^'l resenreh eerp.
$1SP Travel at firm's expense,
$ 95 Leam ins* exee. benefitP
t 9B Naifl e§tpi mStiy benefits

TYPIST

| 9Q QlsmOureus Bales depl,
$ 95 Irit*l e i i seeks brite ^1
$ 8i Hey beginnldf! Ns sip* nee

^ ^ the blues
$ py p
$100 StSrt at the tap

RECEPTIONiST

I 90 Swbd, epr^ — 3 | hf* wk,
" $1-00 Greet public in ghawraoifi

$ 9Q pwbd, epr* = light typing
I SO Leaffi gwbd.

AWARD
WINNING
FANNING

19BI Morris Avo. 687-0390
Union, N.J, Daily 9 to 6

X j / i i

GAL FRIDAY
Assisttln! ts Gsntfaller; aharp
yuufiE fial * Q asaCat cent roller
of pHtgroasive- yrawing aupep
inaHcpt chaifl! Opplieant should
have knowledge through gener^
a\ ledger and ps§§ess execu-
tiyi? ptJtentinls Bani c college
aeeouriiing '• preferred] salary
S7 200. Cnil Mr- G, at 6S7-I7S7

V , Xi/21 •

GAL FRIDAY
i i lg

Apply 1

p y r e m a i l

X5/SL

GiBL FHIDAV — ISspcpienecdj to aa-
sigt srdti manager and;aseyffieresr»n-
sihiiity is eanneeiisnwithgalGsdciiart=
menU PuUes are varied, stenp a muSL

CiU Mr, Filsj 373-^91 X 5/21

W P U N D T
OPERATORS

(Part Time or Full Time)

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

EXCELLENT WORKING CON-

DITIONS; ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY. ' '

Weekdays 6 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV.

Amerace-Esna Corp.
• 2330 VAUXHALL RD,

•UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERICAL

When Was The Last Time
Your Boss Said

..."Thank You'?"
01 showed his appreciation in any way' well, at

Chubb and Son, we mako it a practice to toll you what

Wi think. Wi troat oviry individual as an important

parson, and we do as much as we can to make the job

pleasant. For example, we have a completely modern

cafeteria where you can got 1970 food at 1950 prices.

So come join us in any of the tollowing positions-

FILE CLERKS

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS (TRAINEES)

STENOGRAPHERS (BEGINNERS)

PERSONAL LINE RATERfiEXPERIENCEDi

TYPISTS

Each of the above offers a good salary and excep-

tionally good benefits. Also . . . wo are located

directly across from the Short Hills Mail, Sounds

lovely doesn't it? Call 379-iSQO or visit our Person-

nel Dept, (Evening or Saturday appointments can be

conveniently arranged.)

CHUBB AND SON INC.
51 John F. Kennedy Parkway

Short Hills, N.J. 07078

An Equal Opportunity EfNployr X 5/21

SOIL rrUDAY.RECEPTItJNlST. to-
mediate spellings Ui ayr irvingten sU
flee. Must have eoed typing slaUs,
pleasant telepteno yeies? and be able ts
tyiadie CEfleral qlfiee wsrk. Call Mr.
Fila, mSstsl, X 5/2i

He lp Wantod

Women

Hours Wel l Spent

You r Spars H o u r s C a n

Earn You $$$ I f Y o u

V i s i t L o c a l C u s t o m e r s

WitH A V O N ' S Wide

RangB of M a g n i f i c e n t

C o s m e t i c s and T o i l e t -

r i e s and G i f t s ,

CALL NOW , , ,
IN

CRANFORD, RAHWAY

LINDEN
353-4880

IN
GARWOOD,

WiSTFIELD, CLARK
or SCOTCH PLAINS

756-6828

IN

MILLBURN or
MAPLEWOOD

731=7300

IRVINGTON
375-2100

SUMMIT, UNION
SPRINGFIELD

731=8100

IN
HILLSIDE
353-4880

or

a 5/2t

N
r m i : AND HOME OWNER R T E n

Ep> ASHtCY LOCATED W UNION
' FOR APPT. CALL 6B7-555S

Bi/21

KEY PUNCH OPER Join this lovely
group in Brand new lillra rtiodrrn Dh
flee, Oreat hours I486 Co. Paid, call
Let Martin S8a-S7dO snellinB & sru'll.
ins Peraonnel, 1961 Morris Ave
Union, N.J, K5/af

KEVPUNCH OPERATORS (3)
PART TIME

9 TO 3 — 6 TO 10
; CALL oas-BIBO X I/SB

LAli TECHNICIAN
•LARGE MEDICAL CIIOII1'

SUMMIT AREA
CONTACT MR, MC CAUls, «13-43SB.

K S/21

LEGAL SECRETARY

pdfienreil, pull linn'. 5 i
i-K. Biinvfila,'

OEOROE ANPRESAKES
South OrnnKi. Ave,, Su. Oriirl

E x

MLDIC/I'.. aKCRirr,siiv
L'AUC.K hcEDlr.AlH C.HOUP

SUMMIT ABEA
CONTACT Mn. MC CAHE, a73-4aqo,

K6/21

X 5 21

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
4-i DAY WliEK, SOME TVPIMU, ONK
EVBNraQ, NO SATUHJ3AYS, CALL
•?6a.tB?S AfTim ID, XB/21

MAclilNI! OFERATciliS, top atnrUnB
rate, pod working eenditiehSj no c*.
ptrienee; necessary on injection and
blow molaingeiiorauon, all shifts avaif-
aDIe, Apply teoow. BlanckeSl., Linden,
X 5/21

NURSE

No Rotating Shift -

RN

11-7 A.H.
Private p y p
siroble subufUan afoa. Compf-ti-
tlve salaries* eongeniii! eiiviron.
ment, eseellent pt-rsoiinel pflli-
eiea and beneriU, Summit area.

FAIR OAKS HOgPlTAL

277=0143
. . X S/21

POSJTION open for PubUo HealUiNurse
in the linden Board el Ilvalth, -Must
have R.N, Degree and must also ni»et
civil geryiyq requirements. Send
resume to Linden Board ef Health, City
Hidl^ Linden, N.J, R d/21

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Photii finishing department,
EspefieMco not necessary , Full
time,Gllil after Dp.iti. 37i.OH!ll.

' R S/21

liLCLniONlST "rrent ofliei- s p t " '
Push butsm console, no experience
n«2. $412 re . Pali Cull Lee Martin
6SS-570Q, gmlliiig 4 Snelling Person-
nvl, 1361 Morrig Ave upaon, N,J,

K9/ai

liLCEPTlONBT "CLAMOUR SPOT"
lor right giilj you'll be sitting pretty.
Plush local offieii, i's. Paid S«8 ,
Call Pat Weed 5BS.5700 gnfellini &
gnellmg personnfl, 1961 Morris Ave..
Utuon." KS/21

SALESLADIES
(PART TIME]

Experience preferred but
not necessary. We offer
many company benefits.

APPLY

Robert Hall Clothes

ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J

T E L , &S8'83O<1

(An Equni QppeFtuniiy EmpleyDf)

SALhK L/\iJ¥ ^ fop takpry_Ifl to 6
P.M. 4 or i days a wOĉ kj fra gundq^s^
f iill bHitsirban n>s,-sprt Shop, 869 Mill-
buffi AVP., MUlbyrrL 376=4393, K5/21

SECKETARY
GKNERAL OFFiCiC WORK

1RVIKGTON AREA-
CALL S-5 3^4=3|QQ K5/2I

^ofnc tfuvelinf

SFf RRTAHY PEfigONNPL =$125-135,
Feu Paid. Goad glens plus typingi eefr
gt-mal oHie*-- freal bpnviital Cafl Rpse
Hirich 399-Sa00._ Sn<4Ung fit Shelling
PEfsannui, 10Q7 Hpringfii'ld AVC*, I

te K

RD OPtRATOR
FOR

ANSWERING SERVICE
SO 2=1919

K5/21

Sales Woman
HOURS TO SUIT

No Experience Necessary, C&il

or Apply In Person:

JEEVES CLEANERS
Union Plaza Shopping Centet.

Route 22 Union, N.J.

687-9757 „ . , „ .

SECRETARY,

BILINGUAL

OLE!
rc fP n jab for n hep jiul
t RiUrHti Qfi fhi" Ls£iil Whf
tnua fa Spiinish, Most of
rk's iii En^iish but ihc
me in Espiinul inOs If yuu
ing iiuih Wiî H you'll |j
tid" siilOfyi Isifs of fringu
is and you wun'l giM be
ll liur pi-fHuniuM ilcpiirt

ti it
he

OAKITE PRODUCTS, Inc.
SO Viilh'y RqiiJ

Birkoluy iiiiBhia, N.J. 07922

An Eqyiil Oppoftunily Empfoyc-r
R" 5/2 ]

y
Oiig tjirl office in Uruonj N.J, Tor
pcr^^nni .intrrvtrw. SVriti- i"!iHpn;iL
^Tlep iiigr. JiiOcLJ Fdnf Cnfji., Hnn
Union MiiCinr, IliU, [Uyc II.Il, IVhnsyl-
vra\i;\, 194-22, K S/21

SECRETARY, CONKIDENTIAL
(US

V.I.P. HAS REU CARPET OUT
FOR VOU IN KUIJURBAN OP-
PICK. !!•' VOU ENJOY RE-
SPONSIBILITY AND ARE
CAPABLE OP WORKING IN-
DEPENDENTLY, I-EE PAID.
CONTACT!

Management Resources
Div. ttf Cpfflnuit-f ROHisurijOK, lii^,'
1 ?!!« SillyvosMiit Avi..,Ujiiiiii,N.J.

a T i f i

STENOGRAPHER
An i-xepiir-nt uiipurt Unity for
IllM quniifU'ti piirsan who HPi>k»
Ktiifidy I'mpiuymimi,' 10 hour
wuek, Mun. - VrL, plp.i6Ani

ll

Ksihify . cqufl! le Hi'crciiifUl!
pus it inn = in m'iny eempnnu-s.
QftlPt* eonvc-nli'iuiy ioci!!i?ii «l

, .141 BpFiitf^ntMiI Ave., Sumfflil.
•This esiiild be the job fiJF ysu*
Cniiii* i" iediiy yf i-'iill

PUBLIC SERVICE

ELECTRIC & GAS CO, .
TMI SiiFingneld Ave. _

Siimmit, N.J.
Aft Ryiiiil OppsFtunity Empluver

• ' K s /a l

Help WanledWomen

SECRETARY -

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
KspOflf rlri-tj tZlrl (MF liUSv *;ffi* ('i
iijp ptiv Hi fiii- riiih! prritun.
Light nipiiii, 'ill no* rMiiitptni-nf
nnH tiuuH wisrklriK r-cifiilit lunn.
All Jtffwfim Eiml hi.lulnyii. Ap
ply ifi jirf^un itf t (ill

ACME TUBE
1 -!0 O H ! St., iFvinittiih, N J .

17 1 I ISO
x 5/ai

STENOGRAPHER
F u l l l i m i . i i c ^ K H i o n , Hhof f H i l l s
l u i o l i u i i , K h i ^ H . ' t i t iVi i rk i r t j !
. !irw!i H u n ' , insi t n i snv f r i n q ^
iMMM'fi i*. H.tifirv i j ! h m ^ n B i i r , i i i '
w i t l i r s i i i n ' ' ! u ^ i in t i J i l . i l i i v .
(^ i i i l MfK, HHi l l Mi 17 ' i t i ? n n .
A n K u m i ! £ } p i i l ! F ' i i n i i v K r n p h i y . . r

It 5/21

SK'HKTAHY . fiDII./fllt

Union, N, J.
lull 964.1)9117 or763.UITJ

R s/21

TALENTED

SALESPERSONS
FULL AND PART T1MF.

FOR NEW JERSEY'S
FINEST JEWELERS

SELLINCJ-JEWELRY- SILVER
AND COINS

S MARSH & SONS
JOSMillhum Avr.,Mllll ,um,N.j,

R S/21

TELEPHONE OPKRATOn for answgr-
ing si:Fvief m-iir Unic3n ernt(?FT I te 1
p.ln.j I (taVKi ijspc,fitjnc«_<i.

Mil 6-7S00 lii/ai

TY PET
Ofcrn-riii sfiicp dutit-s. .3 days prf wefik.
Call 0VfninEa, UO-fflilQ, msrhingseall

m-s.asm ' ns/ii
TYPIST-iRVINGTON

New IBM, answer phariea, Berie=
fiin, pnrkinB, GOODKIN MFC.
CORP., 146 Coll SI.. Ifvlnalon.

371-1199

R s/ai

TYPISTS-GRAPHOTYPE

COST OF LIVING

CATCHING UP WITH YOU?
TypUiK !Q hi. tfuim.d us husi=
ness miiehini? QpeFutciFS, (Qfaph=
atypt.j. Guaranteed %a\aff and
tnei.ftiive bohUK, Manv crgmdrfnv
bi'nefhs; f u l l lime!. E q i i l l
uppyftuniijr cmpleyef. Call Mi-si
Supi.lii. 3 3 J 5 9 J 6 . Addrr.»«o.
gFaph=MuliiSfaph CQip., I • 50
Rnuii( 33; MountuinsiU(.;

X S/31

TEMP NO FEE
SECY'S, TYPISTS CLialKS NEEUED

FOR IMMEDIATE ASSJGSMENT3
EARN HJ-PAY BONUS IS

OLSTBl
ServieeB
UNION

1S6B Morris Ave. B86-3S
FANWOQD

582 SO. Avo. §89.1720(9-3!
ELIEABETH

181 Brond St. 364.3939 (9-3)
NEWARK

24 romiTHiroe St. 642.0233
n i /21

TiPlST • general offise royUne. KIoc
trie typewriter. Newark sffigcs city
Hall sfetion* Fleasajit waFldng cqndi=
tiona. AU benefits. Air eenaiSened,
Bus 1 Blook. Writs ts B « 890, suBur.
ban PublishinB Corp., laU.Stuyvesaat
Ave., Union. 3t 5/21

TYPET—TFajiscriber and I M dicta,
phene eperatsr fsr stcnegraphie
department- D^perienced preferred but
good typist willing te learn this work
is aepeptaBl?; 35.hour week, generous
benefit pregraln. Fsr Interview call
Mr. Price, AUaji Supply Co., Diaaiolia
rd,, Springfield, 319-65SO, X 5/21

TELLER OR

TELLER TRAINEE
A subMonUnl i l s « esunty
savinBs bank needs tellers or
tollirlrainons for its Ivy Hill,
Orange & Newark offiees. We
PFSvide excellent fringe befie-
fils including 12 pnid hslidays.
If you are currently seeking a
telieF ps§iiien DF wish ts be
tFainud fOF this type of endciy.
er, enll 624-5iPP oil. S63 for
uppl.

K 5/21

TYPIST, no dictation, part Umn, 20
hours. Prefer ad aeenty ciporioiMe.
call day md eveninE, Hesiiienceoffice,

376-3133 rO/2i

WOWEN - Q1RLS
Snlnry up is S3 PeF hsUF par!
time for Linden office, in Fe.
nt-wal dept. Hours 9130-1 :30
p.m. Early evening hsurE
available. Call Mr. EvanHj
93S^9339, X 5/31

WOWEN to work on phone. Ejpcditcr
for electronic dlstributsr. will train,
AppUcant to have pleasant personality
and good disposition, Eseellent oppor-
tunity.

Call MU T.1870 X5/21

WOMAN . For OFFICE' CLEANINO,
This is a steady pssitien, 4.5 hour^
daily, 5 day week, light type.sf wsrk,
own transportation, compiny Ipcaioi
in SprinsaeW, N.J. Call Mr, WaJsky
319-609B, Ki/2i

25 WOMEN NEEDED
UUi' \Q T-V. I'livrraei?, Cugtum-
rF« iiwaiting y»ur en|I - 2 calls

(it-f htjuf will fiivii ypij $4 pt'f
huuf! Call 289-87 2J

M T/F

YOUR
OFFICE SKILLS
ARE BETTER

THAN YOU THINK
come in and let a

simple test

prove it to you

offii--
und

{ rs
in offiecjK till uvtjr tewn

tiitliiy * , = CotnP in rmd in! ii?l
rViiluutu your skl i i s , then offur
yuiif MMUiRnmfniK iii your prescfl
hkii) JPvtM. Whnn yiiu wefk for
Miinpuwi-F, you ehtnjsi? ihu dn
Hit? wouks you want ta wnfk .

, MANPOWER
HuBiL- er the

Whit.- Olove Oirls
• 1004 Morris Ave,

Oniun, N . j .

• lii(J|,--,.iii:
-: Wumen L

WOMAN lo elunn, i" (lay "lierj suicr

on Hi bus lino,' CnlY Muffijl.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Se
ysyrsell fa 30,000 families wjf
g . ! S W - E B M Wynt Ad Cel

'6B6.7700.nuwl

Help Wanted-Male

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

OPENING

Creative writer, praduLl bru=
•jhufci, ifnininK sefipia, tihllliy
la cenwnunlentc wrll vf?ft>al!y
and in ceffC'ipiSnJencBj hflve
qjjpFeC'isitipn §f gO«d 1 nyoul,
kfiQW print buying^ E"«JH arjinn^
isgf. intefegted in nny cxperi=
enec thiil tndicat«« possibility
af growth and future COUFRP
pFaf erred. Automotive field*
Furnish feiuiae, including ?i-
pSFicfiee In ar?P§ de acfilscd,
ppeaent sLtyailotii avsUobUity,
snliiry- Union Co, nren, Wfiie
piiriiGulara to Qui WaOd. Buhur=
ban Publishing Csfp,, 1291 Bluy-
vriQtii AV?M Onion. N . j .

S 5/21

APPLIANCE
SERVICi

MiN
• TV

Mum know color.

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Lihorly Ave., Hillside

WA 3.7768

ASBTANT CONTHOLLER
- OFFICE MANAOEfB

Salary to , il2,C»J0

JSin VBUIig management p^yp in fait
pflwihg tniefnaMsnal companVg A§gl§t
esntrsUer in cstanlish^^suiEe pro-
eedufea and develsplng new ^yitems.
This la a responsible pssitisn with
spectacular grswth potential, Lfieated
in Kemlworthi N, J, gend resume ts
Ban BSS, o/s Onion Leader, 1291 Stao/p
vesant Ave., Union, R 5/21

ACCOUNTING AND

AUDITOR TRAINEE'S

To work in Maplewsed Qeueraf
Offiec with good salary* g§o4
WQFkine conditiQnn and mafi^
Company benefils* *

shauldt f i
l a t e ly

cradi t i - AuditOf tFiineea
_be -high -eehdoi- gfaduate

Fat furthep infermdtisn
622=7000, Est. S ^ I e ,
Monday ihPQUgh Friday
A^M, to 3:Qp P.M., EiHpio
Office, igQ Boyden A
Maplewsed, N.J,

PUBLIC SERVICE

COORDINATED TRANSPORT
An Equni Oppoftunity Employer!

KI/21 7

AUTO BODY ^
MAN |

AUTO PAINTER
Espeficnecdgnl^TQP RATES,*
Excellent benefits, ideal gon= ,
ditiens. See Art MQfey op call «
him at 964=1680- V
MAXOH POHTIAC

^t- 22, UfiiQil,"
H 5/21i

BUILPmO MAffiTEHANCE WOKKEK -̂
fuU Umej Linden Public Library. S
hsufs daily, Fe? further information
gantuct pefsenncl d U 4i6

BURGLAR ALARM
M!IQHANIC

QH WILL TRAE4
CALL 864-6SOQ

DOOR MAN — Elderiy man
Ap^y Union Theiite 9§Q
Avei( Unien, Nx Js

FACTORY W0RK1RS •
MATERIAL HANDL&RS

pevs?Fai positions are now nyalK'
able on our DAY & . NIGHT-
iHIFT operation 3 located Ifi'
SpriHRfirld, N,J, We offer many
advantages including gSed*
wages. Contort Mr* Walifey at-

J79-iQ90
KI/2H

GHILL MAN, part time evenings, Sp̂ rn̂ ^ .
\p S ftRUi esppriEnsgd, Gsad salary^

H l d .
Cal5 ^79-1470 RS/21,'

HAND SCREW tmd taf ret latnc opera*
tesT also seUyp meiij paid

iaA rjmd svertirhR. MieK^
e,^ 16IO East Elizabeth

Linden, " R

HARDWARE'CLERK ^ Esperienged,!

9 i m , - 6 p^m. part time PF jull Umt*
1 block from j * r t Authority Terminal.

(212) CI 7-3900 K 6 / j | /

HELPER —> to dd cleaning and main*-'
tenanee work in faetsry m LmDEN^'
Steady job for good maiii

622-4722 Ki /2l

INSURANCE m *

CASUALTY UNDERWRITER:
Young man whh i Qf more years,
automobile or euaually under**
wfitinE esperiehee will qualify^
Newmpderti buiidingin Minburn^
N.j^geod styrting salary* ben^j
fits arid vticntion program?
Office hours are 8 A.M. tQ 4 P.M^
Call Mr* Robert3 far appoint^

3S1-S3M

AMERICAN POLICY HOLDER".

INSURANCE CO.
• ' , ' " " ' xs /2 i ; .

MAINTENANCE MAN — for work ih*
industrial plant in LmprM, Ahle to do"
some Dlumbing elcetrieal and general*
repairs, BSZ-fiza, X6/21J

MAN = handy with teals to do jfenepaL
mniiitenringe work in industrial plan|̂
in LBJREN,

MAN — MATUHE PREFEHHEP, TO*
BFLIVKn FOR WIIOLSALE BKAKE,,
FIR61, MUST_ KNOW mVflJQTQN,
AHEA, CALL J?4-1731. XS/ll>

MECHANIC ,•"
Mfuntainlng, repairing vacuum puinp^
Oenernl shbp wbffc same mechaniggi^
esperienee dpsifabit;. Fringe benefits^
EKGL'Uent waFhlng conditians# Aek fof̂
Mr, olinger, " %
SARQENT WELCH SCIENTIFIC 0 0 ^ 1

35 Stern Aye. BprinBfield, N.i.i
neiQM 1

An Equal Opportunity EJnplayu *?

MEN WANTED
Htisitiong Qpfcii in uur prQiiun

tipnftments, fcquipiflK men
ciin work n steady shift
FoUHInH shift. We offer &K
1'eHt p.fnrttng rales* pai q
days, •'shift p r e m i u m s o
benefit pragfrimsi "

K.Kpctriuneu i s hgtpful but not .

If you ufe riri r-nurv,ts\iQ
looking for a ijood ruturet-

ETIiVLENE COHP. ?
7SS Centrnl Avgi Mumiy HiM

Q F cuiy " "•- . .*
4fi4-2(iOD and auk for Mr. MU^f,
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•• ! Help Wantcd-MaleHalp Wmlod-Malo

FACTORY HELP.,.

BUTLER
IS GROWING AGAIN!!

end offers many opportunities for advancement
with steady work end a secure future-and excel-
lent benefits,

1st 8. 2nd Shift Openings for

FITTERS
RIGGER
PANTOGRAPH BURNER

APPLY TO

The H.F. Butler Corporation
"Custom Steel

377 Raose»»lt Ave ,
PHONE; 969-08 20

Carters!, N j
(between 9 AM, & 4 P M j

An Equal Oppeftymty Employer

ACCOUNTANT
IndivldUPl eepable af pigumlng general occounting responsible
lies reporting ta malinger of aecSUnling, Evening student work-
ing toward n dugree will find this S gFewth appsftUnUy- Tultian
refund^inelyded in Qur breed benefit* pfogfam. Investigate ihis
opportunity is JQi" B gfewih company* fiend ff§um? in eenfldrnef
Of call PER^NNEL DEFT, 688=6900 for appointment.

RED DEVIL, INC.
3400 Union, N.J. Q7Q83

An Equal Opportunity

PROGRAMMER

Still expanding at Chubb and Son!
Immediate opining for programmer with minimum 2
years experience on 360 COBOL operation: Chal-
lenging position awaits an individual who is qualified
to handle Jobs from start to finish. Good starting
salary. Liberal fringe benefits. Call 379-4800 or
apply to our personnel Dipt, (Evening or Saturday
appointments can be conveniently arranged.)

CHUBB AND SON INC.
51 John F. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, N.J. 07078

An Esunl Opportunity Employer X ̂ / | 1

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and
(Knowleda© of Chemistry]

Semi Experience DesUed; Excellent Working.Condi
, .lions; Ail Bensfits.

APPLYi
; - WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amiraci - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNIOH. N.J.
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY SMPLOYER)

MISSENGER
THIS JOB IS
BOUND TO SEND YOU!

,,It can't mil l , It will send
'you thrtu^heut auf butldlnC

.dplivtring intcr-officc mail,
7. It will also send yBU Sfi yeur

, _• way te weli^payinE, respot^
I! »£blr position* In the fit Id

* :X 0f inBUfanee, Ho experience
----- is needed, we will train ysu
hjUMl," pay you an *xc client

. Balary while ySU ieam,
Vsufll rceelve terrific fringe
benefits, tSs* QR» of these
ift our madem ubfetcria
Where you ears eat like a
Ulnm s t Uw prisei you
haven't seen In many

< yeafi, Gems age us* ws're
Bcrqifl the street ffSffi the
BhQft Hllla MftlU Call 179=

48DQ SF apply ts^ eur Per-
"' gennel Dept. (Evening at

Saturday appBintmentS cSn
be nonvttiisnllyarrim^d.

CHUBBANDSON
INC,

51 John F. Kennedy Parkway -
Short Hills. N.J. 07078
An Equal OpportlBilt)P Employer

. METHODS
ENGINEER

Leading in(r, pi»el«lon pBrt«,
nieda man ts methsdlie small
relating parti . flora print..
THprsugh knowledge outs,
•srew machine*, vijrjf elsat
fslQreneeB: Degree not iieeeg.
• ary.

Above average Co. paid tani.
fit*. Air conditioning, perman-
ent. No Layoff!.

gand n i u a i It. Bolt 314, Union,
N.J.^0,7081 or e.U Mr. OH,,,,
687-4100 dally or Saturday a.m.

X 5/21

Ins
r n p l l r l w mil reBulld

r worldilf maslunia. AM an
hen™ wffl be gi¥Hi6tm»filsrafr

tifln.
OONTAralR COHP,

190 » . Mia ft Miic

NIGHT WABEHOUBEMQ*

FULL fmi poiiTiONi AVAILABLE,
ORDER ncKUJO ft TRUCK LOADING,

HO UCTEHIKIOEKEOEjaAOT,
PORT
M j .

/21

HO UCTEHIKIOE
•ROOEHI WAREHOUSE

r CO., IS I lMlar a , ,

FAn«TERI
lied far very fine WBFK,

'ART rao SOPPWO AND RECEFV.
J ld CLERK Jar ilee&onies firm In
M a n , EKBi'llBiit egpettimUy tor ftiil
time career. Call f iMiTO, XI

PADITER
A.1 MECHANIC

DOfflE • OUTSIDE
eiO,F, BORK « ION M4-3614

PART TIME OR F1JLI. TWI HILP
muted l l a.m, to 11 P.B). O«d rtirt.
Iiig salafy. Mostly cewter werfc, Unlan
i?KenilMrth "CHAJUJPS, K6,4ooe.

PQRTERi • YARDMEN • IOTCHEN
HELP, Full or part B u t position
waOaijIe, Apply In person. HOLT1*"
BUij 31Bt

SALES MANAQEMENT
TRAINI i

Salary up to 11,000 per month.
2 year b^Blning prograin. iummlt
area. Call let,, May Slni., be-
tween giJO—10i|0 A.M., at 119-
Suminlt Ave., Summit, N,J,, of
Call 271=8521 „ s / i ,

Help Wantod-Mnio

I.ATHI fH'l lIATHil, Int.
S;:T UP AN!) o p n U T i .
'ILD WOHK, SI'lUNtii;! Lli.

UTILITY MAN ™ Dliln ta i!0 nmiHirn'
ance work in in.|unirt3i [.inni in L.iN-
ijVN, gtcatly job tor grsni man,

OS!. 4155 XS/51

YOUNG MAN
HIGH , i-iicxil. niiAiniATi

IJlUViiH l.li1! N.N1 tu QUliif-.h
(/ALL. 4B6-017fl N r* Ll

VOUNC, ^1AN, Must havf .Irivr-r'? h-
rrnnr. To wnrk in atttf ferixmi flii'l
iiflivpr for nin< ? Kiip|.l> firm li] Unit'ii.
ra i l 687 .51^ . J 5,'51

HelpWanted-MenSi Women
ss««soc«

Help Wnntcd-Mnle

WALL WASHERS
E»p»riBneo not ri»(«is
Must be indfuta. Gogd
tng soiary.

AMERICAN WALL
CLEANINO CO.

!8SS Springfield Aye,
Maplewoed 761-4800

Ji 5/51

VOUNti h\\N terhajirf'UFffi. No, sp, F-
li.in c n-cr^s . i ry ,

UNION Tllli Sliuii
175?. MnrriH A¥,. Union. N.,1.

ciljfi-404! KB/'Jl

HclpWdntBd-Mon& Wom,6n 5
40»«o*o

HELP WANTED MALE & FeMALE_

T~^ INSPECTORS
TO 1NSPICT-ILICTRO MiCHANICAL. SUB AS-
SEMBLlEi AND MAIN AiSIMBLIIS. P C BOARDS
ANDWIREINC. EXCILLINT PAY ond BINIFITS

CALL 276-7981

OR APPLY ALL WEEK

N i l CORP.
A SUBSIDIARY OF

CONOEC CORP.
20 BORIGHT AVE. KEN1LWORTH

{AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 1MPLOYIR) Q ,,

BANK TELLER
The MQniflBif Nutiunfil Bunk &
Truft Cii-, has a i*?llef pssi t iun
evaslnb!? »' Qtio of i ts oifiri'S
ioiatcci in the Rhorl Hills Mill
bum aFr«. Position runsUi^feii
on a piift time SF full t imt! basi ̂ ^
Caft'fiii irainin^ affiifdc=d • "
i n ? r? spans ibill it t?s sf this
pQattign- galary cOfnmfnsuFalis
with ppe tfisus busint-afi espcfi =
encc- For Eppointmeni Call Mf =
Lrytham at 744-6700,
An Equal OppafiUnMy Eirsp!«ve'=

BROKERS
Qualified Salesmen

Will you 'net $8,000.00 sft^r
eifefliei !hl§ year? If i s , stay
where ydu are — you'll dQ even
bfittcF- If *f!Qt, eensidef talking
to STROUT REALTY, tne*Ii*§
a national eenipany pf ffart-
ehiaed Bales ' Offices. Nation^
Wide AdvsftUJng brings you
Buyers ffSfn EyeryWheFe- No
ffehehise dharffej all advertis-
ing, signs and farms furn'shed
without eharge* Established in
ifQPj it ia the largest genergl
bFakBrage in theU-S*- To quali-
fy ysu must wofk real e it ale
full-tirae^ have initiative, PS=
G ellcnt ehafHGter (bendable).
sales ability and be finaneislly
responsible. Information mailed
without obligation,

•Pr-b'Maresca, State Manager •-

STROUT REALTY, Inc.
311-C'Springfield Ave,

Summit, N.J, 07901 K%m

BANKINO

SUMMIT
Cleric a!

Cleik Typists

Tellers

, BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Ad] ustmint Clerk
Proofmachini Operators
NEW PROVIDENCE

Tellers

pSf further infensatlen ERII
Pefeaiinei Dept.s 277=6209

SUMMIT I ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

An Equal Opportunity Emplevcr*
KS/11

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER

ivm adults. Sleep in*. Will
&ider a esyple. Have '4 fssm
rtSiBnt- Man may keep Own

Caniig=3S7g ^r 377=3072

FACTORY REPR^ENTATIVE -
of a Urge mtt coppa wiU be in Cran-
fsrdj N#J*, to interview 1 mafl & I
W^mali far permansnt saiga pgsitiefl.
We fEqyire a neat appearing mature
man it WPttlan whe have autpmsMlcs;

* gales esmfricfEe helpful but net EB* '
genUall hlpi eimHig§# we train yp'Qf
fH Invegtei^nt and hqms every nitfit*
For pgraenal interview eali Mr, Neil,
( 2 S i r ^ i 8 2 2 S B5/21

FUND RAiSERs ^ f p
WJUi the New Jersey aMlik£e^£ the
American Heart AgsggiaMBft Preffr
^gkgfeyjid in velimtary hiilth organ!*
zsMsh -work* Knewledgg ei H.J, help-
fuL Tep epet with grewth potential,
l iberal ^nefita for e?fperienerf pfe
fegsienaL Forward resume ia t
difMtOFj Jf.J. Hfltft AfiSi
MDRIB Ave., Unien, N.J,

SHiiTMITALJOB
SHOP

Sheet metal helper with some
sxpsfiense for industrial Gabl=
i>et U Ehalsaea^ Bteady S3 hr*
weak with liberal fringe bene-
lite* £all for evening or Sat*
sppslntmenti

376-7200
REPUBLIC

METAL PRODUCTS
33 EtmfflGFee St., Spfingl iGld

(off HOU1« 23)
K S/21

BEHVICE STATION ATTENDANT
P«rt Ume. weekindi, OAHDBJ STATE
CltOO, OaMen Btite Ptasy., Union,

Hi / a i ,

STUDBITS, iUMIslBl HELP, PART
TME, FULL TIME. EARN $3 PER
HOUlt CALL 912.(111, 6l3O to 7l30

,m, FOB AppomTMESrT.-BOBMAH.
M / l l

, LABORATpEY TECHNICIAI'f
EspeFienefid with autsmatisn* CaU fee=
tween lOfum.inl4p t& i NeJ. eLflJJpAL
LAB,. 131 MypUe Aye,, t v i
1 5 0 3 , " " " • • • ' "

for affibitiOus men drwefficB
to Earn JBgafflf en a part tiing Basis.
flOOO t e S15QQ per ffignth, Na €xp_er*'
icnee neeeHsary. We will b-aln* Call
tor interview, i4i-i@2i, R5/31

OUTSTANDING-opportunity tfl jeln ag^
^peisivej diversified real, estate
Qreanisalien Bpeniflg new gales office
in ^prinffield. Prior aaleg e^cperiinee
and l ieenst helpful! however/we will
train tag-pipit party who shows the
desire and "potential ts mieeeed in
this (list Shewing field, AtttaGMve com*
mission arfangemeht, tsnug asd In-
centives. Fer egnfidential inler¥iew(
Contact!

RICHARD M» CHAIKEN,
REALTOR

_37_BJMOHftIS AVE,,
PRmGFIELD N J

. X6/U467-1520

IS1

TRUCK DRIVER
Perfnaneiit postUan* loGfil
dBliveriea, % day weeks Eseei=
lent ffliJge benefits^ Fsid
holidyyB. Call 376—1780* The
Powers HegiilHtor Co, K S/21

FACTORY-PROCESS ASSISTANTS
OUR GROWTH DIP ENDS ON YOUR GROWTH

As you grow within our company we, a i a producer,
grow also. To help us we are looking for Precesi
Assistants in our coating operations. Swing Shift.
Experienced or inexperienced. Good salary plus full
.Union benefits including Blue Crosi/Blue Shjeld,
Rider " j " , I T paid holidays and paid vocotiori..
Please apply offer 9 AM toourPersonnel Department.

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTSHNC.
531 North Stiles Street
Linden, New Jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employ" R5/31

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
CLERKS .

TYPISTS .
686=10SS

An Equal QppBFtunity EmDleve

Ti EAHK$3,ogpER
CALL WOR AFPQmTMENT,
JOELWALLACK/

TELEPHONE COLLECTOR, ief N
largest egllection aiency| experience
preferred, but will train, salary, feena-
Sts and .Bonuseg, tall Mr, Douglas*'

241-3310 Ki /2 i

* USHERi
* CANDV iTAND ATTENDANT
* PARKING LOT ATTENDANT" . .

Over 17 yearg old, Apply new, FOS
THEATRE, Rt 22^ UntolT K$/2l

Situations Wanted

ACCOUNTAMT. ExjffirfMlSB! In
pimBeBf dggires part time wei*. e*B
nuifa or SBBt.inai, Call 376-143
aster e p.nt " '"

ntPEHIENCED WO1BBH mUtles book,
k i r or t y ( l m at homa. p» r t U n

ulUiM with 21 years o x i l
H8 Uttr B k

RELIABLE WOMAN WBHB TO RAV
ANKV.'tRIN& araVICE t-OB bB,
OWN KOMt W t t t , W P 1 OIVE

Lopm wiflisa XE/I
SILL BABY'S aid tsyi with
Want Ad. Coll 6B6-7700.

lnsturctions. Schools

Situations Wanted

Tl A U i ! H — Tl l i iUUNt I
MI li. SI I 1 L ) Ml N1 A m
Iftll AI1IIH I1 M

i

Will fs") TVTINO & IIOMI I 1
il hirne 1'irl or lull Un
pxp. I'rrmuunt i r . f r r r d ' r

4
uunt i r . f r r r

3?4- 3741

Business Opportunities

GETTY OIL CU
^11.1 IIAV I ASTA1H

A\ All AMI I IN UNION
KOk iNI''ORMAT!ON *
•>J.' 7HhU HV r t t l 'LN i s

i io r M

Liuunn nf LI, Knod voluni.
art T. No Sumlaya. ttir inform i
Hill DF I F i n t

^72 H279

Srhools

MIT tl IlnnL _ summ, r » i n
^tr-tiry ^ LTydiu Arts ^Iroul ^1 M M N
wo si. t hildrt n, trpnq, a lull ̂  I , inl
rvrninp c l i iaoa , air itr*H!i n 1
t ITJKC-M {itirt %cek sf Junf .1 I r fl
t u t * i i l l 763-4719 or f7 i I7r r
visit 153 Maplpwsod Avp., Miplmtntl
-ilmvr M^plpwissi T h t t t r r f> '8

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNC"
IBM flATA PROCESSING

Short c i u n e i , Tuitlofi f'limi.

Approved f"f Veterans i-v f* J
Stale Dept. of Eilyeati.in

iCiiODL ©F
DATA PROGRAMMING

lOig Bmyveeant Avenue,
Umon 964-1144 K 5 , a ,

SECRETARIAL COURSES
LOWEST PRICES EVER

• BEGINNER SHORTHAND
REG. $198, NOW $49

• BRUSH-UP SHORTHAND
REG. $98. NOW $29

ANYWHERE
• BEGINNER TYPING

REG. $198, NOW $49
• BRUSH-UP TYPING

REG. $98, NOW $29

FULL PRICES! NO EXTRAS!
FAST-EASY-PLEASANT PROORAMS

• Moditti Audip Visual Methods # Appfoved couries
• Individual Instruction • certified Diploma!
• Work al your own pace • Pi e I l ly of Free Forking
• Beautiful Air-Condilisned raoilities • Day", night! & Saturday.
• t-B.M. Electric Typewriters • Free placement service

CALL NOW TO TSESEIJVB YOUR SEAT

WORKING GIRL® SECRETARIAL SCHOOLS
1961 Morris Avenge, Union, New Jer&ey

964-0880Phone

DAY,
EVENING i . _ _
SATURDAY Z 5 /21

COMPLETE YOUR HIOH SCHOOL OR
BEGIN A NEW CAREER AT HOME O!
APPROVED. PHONE 375.1231, OR
WRITE mfEHNATIONAL CORRES-
PONDENCE SCHOOLS, BOX H I ,
HILLSIDE, N, J, I I/if

Da Vry Technical instituW
ELECTftONICi TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
964-liOu

JJ43 MorrU Ave,, Union
Z T/F

DRIVERS ARE NEEDED

Train now to drive •emi-truck
through laellitieB of clBss-one
oatTier.i local or over the read.
For application and persona!
interview, call 31S-4SS-S7ig,
or write United Systems, Inc.,
Safety Dept., % Interstate Ter-
minal B!a"R,, 15 DippoL
Syracuse, New York, 13211,

Street,
111,
1/21

Personals

Personals 10
TENNIS STRDIODJO

Done on premiaes, Redueea rstea, 24
hoiif' sernce. I an E, BlanBlie St.,
l i i 925.8341, • R7/9

willwill simonlEe your ear in 30 mln,. at
youreonvenlenoe for (8.15. Call 141.
7211 Between 6 and 7 p,m,j all day
iat,. Sun. Jf /4

Garagi Sales iz
OARAOE SAL1 — REFRJQEHATQR,
WASHER/BHYER, TV SiiTi, WATF.B
SOITENER, OUrfARt, ACc3uSTICAL
CEILmG TILES. CLOTHDJG PLUS
MANY OTHER ITEMB, FBI, b SAT.,
MAY S3 h 24, 10 A,M,.S P.M., 7 l i
COLONIAL ARMS Bft, UNION, iSS-
6718. • C5/21

MAY 23 iTMAYlH ONLY, ABio VeM
Eures, clotMnf. pictures, frames, afl.
Uauea, houaehold items. Something far
everyone 10 to * p,m, 165 BrMkside
Ave,, ttvinston. x l /21

GARAGE SALE! Saturday, May 23, 9
a,nw to 4 p.m, BathMom BUilt and
household items, 347 Durham Court,
Union. . RI/lT

BACK YARD gALE—Sunday, May 241h
12 to 5. 879 Carteret Aye,, Union, Bed.

_apriada, cryiiali drapei, clothing,fur-
niture, etc, . X 5/21

aARAGE SALE! Tt tE, SMITH ELEC-
TRIG wood laths, tools, dishes, silver,
ware, travf, Miehenware, A!ter5p,m,
weekdays, Sunday from noon. 300 Inwood
Road, Union, 681.6140, Ci/21

CABACE* SALE~— ALL WEEK, 1138
ply,, Port, sew. machine, desist chair,
ear cooler, air eond,, roof rack plua
other* M^hJghjvju, Union.

OARAGE S A L I — • FURNITURE, tabJT
bedraom, kltehen Beta: dasli, cheat,
laipital bed, ete, SS4 EdgewMd Rd,,
Elisalieth, Sat,, Mjiy S3, 10~a.in.-4gm.

" BACK YARD SALE
HOUSEHOLD ft SBC, rTEMS

MAY 26 . 27, 10 A.M, TO 4 P.M.
1818 VAUldlALL RD,, UNION

_ " " B5A1

OARAGE SALE " - Kpusehold. liens,
new t old, ehinl, talanlteta, Iriteheh
nppllam-f«, etc, . Fri. - Sun, all day,
46 Laventhal Ave,, ftvlngton, Es ! •
ISIJ B 5/21

OAHAGI SALE, SATURDAY
10 to 4, 8M Lehigh Ave,, Union,
Rattan dai set, crystal lamp, hanging
bedroom lamps, small ehest; ladies
Baiian knits, girli' clothing, Miso,

, Itemi, XS.
iso,

Rummage Sales 13
BACKYARD BALE . China, glass, all.
vef, Brie.a.llraa, houseliold items,
lawn mowers, other useful items. Date
May 24th 10 ttl i p.m., 131W, 4th Ave,.
Roselle " ; ~ H5/if
May t
Roselle,

RUMMAGE SALE. LAST OF SSASONi
early Ulrd speeisl Bi30 a,m. 11 a.tn.

CAR TO SELL?
CALL CLASSIFIED

686-7700

Per Sale

Merchandise For Sale - 15

ANTIQUE OAK DRY S~~NK . . ISO.
Large Modem Refrigerater - - 150,
Many ttiiac, items . old and new.

S76.S542 J 6/21

BEDROOM SET, white provincial,
single feed, 1 dresser,

Brand new, 110
Call 6B7.O613 B 5/21

3 BEDROOM SETS, end tahlea, lamps,
walnut desk £ chair, small red and
ghrome idtehen table ft ehairs, lawn,
mower u other items. Call after 5 p.m.

376-3CT§ ' C5/21

SET BUNK BEDS •! %i0
COMrORTABLIi LClllNQECHArR-I3S

MATTRESS, LIKE NEW - ISO .
el7.3iaa cs/ai

COLDSPOT l i CU._FTt__
RErRIOeHATOR ; FREEZER
Only 4 years old. call after 6,

. 371.5737 CS/21

CRa t MATTRESS
LIKE NEW

i iis
CALLSSi-iS27 BI/21

DIAMOND FOR SALE!
ROUND, 1.10 CARATS W, SETTDJO,
5700 APplSASED,' $1200. CALL'AF.
TEH 6 P.M. MB-1610 . BI/21

5 PIECE Mahogany jiinior dining room
set . with pads, excellent condition,
pair of authentio Eii|listi Bristol Lus.
ters - layge site with cut prisms
wired, mounted, molBBany 6 mirror,
1 of a Idnd dressini table. Reasonably
priced. 7i3-2iJI or 762-3703, .

JOHNWlDDICOMBDlNraOROOMSET,
seals 20, Royal Leirdun stemware,
Danish modern den furn. Mica top
desk 6 swivel chat, 379-9217,

JS/21

FACTORY • DDJETTES • Buy direct,
largest selection of bucket pedestal
chairs in tne area. Dinettes, $32,95 up.
Chairs t i , i« up, TabUs,parts.0RAras
RECOVERBD, 11.55 up. AL • BEE
DINETTE FACTORi, 382.2141.

X 5/21

LUDWIQ DRUMS, 7 pieoe, like new.
Boys eiothinl, sises 12, 14, 16 t 18,
Ladies' gowns, etc. - 8.10, Boys'
Bicycles, J7i-I2i7, J i/ll

^ FREE FILL DIRT -

!0,000 yds. In Oarwood, Mini-
mum lo tfuok loads. Come snd
EBtit, 887—7S77,

C fi/4

Mcrchandiso For Sale 15

UI> 1U ̂ 01 (i\ t
aN MiKi i n MS

i 1 Nil II
7BJ.1919

HS/JI

I'tmii'S, I^crcnlal^, Annuals VegpLtlil^
n-mtq, tCTt Manure, i vrnrrrr n^

rcr^, nnsrtiushr , l**arf Hork £nr-
I, n Hints, nprn lun. III fin Ml /I L* ,
JIIH—I m , 2M ll.nm.ri III rranlnrl

^!0.64IB j 5/51

21 IT litillNIl H i l l HI Ti l l ANIi
MI At 4 I £oim,T Mir i " I I I
l l l : i ill n i l , CA1L 11 1 403] nil
'J04.U55, H j /

^IM IHHIL t ov 1 n \ high RtrrnKlh
iivlan mi ah 122 « ii ] J13O Alau,
n t n Hrg. 1IL»2IL plilninlcaljri.il
jtilij lilin KB, 50^ inch

S73-1405 C5/21

I'lANO, eniall p-nml, 5 1 llarrinston,
tjlict-, In gaud roniiton, goo,j tnnt-
quality. h_i3 Bren tunisi regularly. riR7-
0171 iftor 4 I'.M J 6/21

PIANO
i i INCH HiCM UIMUc Ml

UNIiiN AH1A
372.7SBS li l/'21

HLIHIUHIATOM, k^chen
iragr item*, Thurs Fri.
olonial Arms Rd Union.

CALL 606 • 24M

l., 724

U 5/21

RLFRIL.l IIATOH-I RH-Zl 11 10 e.L.
Ul-e new, |90, er bent uffi r, t iiU

51 5 J XS/316B7. 1511 altrr 5 JOr.m.

Q FHOT M4T\I IF! LUH
UI-JT nFti:K HLUL, i^
n m i JN

LALL 372-1B2J

lin\It!i
ili LUN-

SEWEJG MAClilNfc-
Fully iutQm^Ut-( rig r^ig, button htilcr,
blina Btitsrli, twin nrr<yr. In walnut etm-
solr. (Pyd $349 3 month* <*£Q )Sacri-
fice $12" .̂ 4U7 - D53 J, r; 5/21

THRIFT £i CONSIGNMENT SHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDREN ASiN,, 137 So
ftOHD AVU, LINI5FN 925 4522, TUf^-
Eat, 10 30-3 p,ih, Fri Nets, 6 3O-&P m,
D B/4

TOMATO it VEGETABLE PLANTS,
Annuals, perennials. Geraniums, Ever-
greens. Herb LHUers Garden Center,
29i Dt'nman Rd,, ctanlord. Open daily
- Sun, Ull 6 "P.Si. Calf I!6.641i,

J 6/4

PORTABLi: COLOR TV, IIHF, 14"
diagonal sereeii, in perfeet eonaitianj
1125, Call after § P.^l,

6BB. 665B Ci/21

~ 2 YOUTH BEDS
REMOVABLE SIDES

( OOOD CONDITION, REASONABLE
371.6137 K5/21

YARD eOOQi
11 n"S WOVEN THY ALPEHN'i For
CUSTOM SHQP.AT-HOME Oeeoraar
Seryiee [or ORAPB, SLrp.COVEIiS,
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPREADS, CUR.
TADJS, A phone call brinis our Deeor-
aier, with Samples, Advice and Ruler,
•CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE! Lined
Drapes, Measured, Hung en new rods,
msulied, 130 by 86 inches, 197.50
complete. iimHar savings on aU fab.
ries and si^es, from ihs largest seleg*
yon and eolor range, ALPERN'SjjrjP
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N.J.V TEBE-
PHONE BB7.471I. Hoursi 10:00 A.M,
to 10 P.M, NBn. to Fri. 10:00 A.M. to
8:00 iat. and am, T/F

Boats & Marine

-TOffir*S HACK'! - -
Rernfmber Tony, from Carl liush Co?
lie's on the scent again and handling
those same fine marine equipment
linrs in his own A.J. Marine, 217
Bioomficld Ave LUeemfifid,

741-4BS0 J 5/2B

Dogs, Cat], Pits

ntpiijict:
i weekCourseiiS.UniontweodoridEe

N,J, DOG COLL I d l
6B7.aui3 J T/>

nuMAME SOCIETY
Dsberman, Shepherus, Poodlej & mised
breeds; puppies, Cats, Kittens,

PKT SUPFLIfc.̂
CLWIC OPEN Tues, s Thurs, S-Ht'.M,
wed, 7.8 P.M., Sat, U3 P.M.
SHFLTIK open daQy 10 ,\,M. • « V.K.,
Sit, 1 Sun. 10 A.M, - 6 P.M.
124 Evergreen Ave., corner 610 Fri-
Unrfmvsen Ave,, near City line NEW=T*-

J 5/14

DALMATION PUPPIES FORSALK
AKC RlGStEIIED
DJCLUDmn SHOTS

CALL 39f.33S7 KI/21

LOVABLE KITTENS LOOKOJO FOR A
OOOD HOME, FREE, 6 weeks old. Ban
trained, Leve ohHdren, Males and fe.
males. Call 378.0249. XI/2S

iPOODLE - TOVl- MALE
B WEEKS OLD

AKC REGISTERED
CALL 61i.2l77 C 5/21

FINDER JAIZMASTER QIHTAR AND
BASSMAN AMPLlFIEll, EXCELLENT

coNDrrioN, REASOKABLE, _
376.7081 CS/21

FRISH3AIREi range, Mtoheii stafter
set, Ren formica Mtclien taMef red and
p-ey. Student's desK, many household
Items, Call 66B-82h. j b/21

OARAGE SALE! CALL ALL WEEK, .
Large mirror, wardrBbeeloset, tables,
Imic.lgiace, odds & ends, 6i2 Colonial
Arms Road, Union. 6!7-2310,

i ' ci/21 '

OAS ON GAS STOVE
VBIY GOOD CONDITION

BEST OFFER
CALL 3 7 1 . •3128 AFTER I s M P.M.

B i / J l

HEALTH TOOOS . we carry a fuU
line ol natural foods.NUTa.HollEY.
SALT-FREE 6 SUOAHLESS FOQM,
rnVDJOTON HEALTH FOOD STORE-
j Orange Ave,, tvinnon. ES 2-CiS3,
BUMOTT HEALTH FOOD STORE-IS*
Springfield Ave,, Summit. CR 7-2050,

T/V

DJNER SPBDJG MiiTTRESS b. oprinis,
douBle, good tondition, $49 set, Pafl S
cover 15, Alumjuiurn eembtoatipn door,
3IJ41, tlB, Call 370-7167, B S/ll

rNOBO FURNITUilE, 8 'p i«e
sestioimi and 2 club chairs, Set of slip
eevers, Seod eenditieni Cali isi .7t97
after 3" P.M. . X5/JJ

MOVDJO, MUiT SELL table*, lampa,
drapes, oarnieea, diniiig.ream teBlf
with six ohalf s, double hai aet, tusked
rug, flj'eiser, ehestjcoffibinattenwash*
er/flrycr Mia miic, iteingi 485*6509./

fiWl
MOVDJO OUT OFSTATE

AMANA IS aj)E BY SIDE REFRIOIR.
ATOR.FRSEZEH, AB CONDITIONER,
OTHER HOyiEHQLD 1TE1«, OAfct
llS.lSiS ALL DAY. ~ . Oi/Sl

FOUNDt KITTEN
m PARK NEAR VFW HOME

DUffiVrNOTON ON SATURDAY CALL
374.394f-.after 8:30p.m. BI/21

Wanted
To Buy

"Wantid To Buy

BEST]
PRICES!

All modern bedrooms, living rooms,
dinini rooms, Utthenettcs, lee bpses
and pianoi.
Daytime Night lime

BO-4030 a%W

MiTKtli'-X, FURNITUKL, OHirh'TAL

sues, siLVErt.' ctimni'pAmrmo"!,
COT OLASb, tTC, A!J, PD5OH

6i6-iO5l or 352-6538 0

WANTED — Oriental rugs, «ut (lass,
old jewelry, eurios, home iurnisningK,
old uolis/ antiques etc, unmediate
cash, fall Mrs. Oifford, 731-6733 any
timr, Z6/11

SERVICLS
RID VQUR HOUSE 01 old appliances.
We remove and tyke away—stoves,
washers. refrigerators, freezers,
sinks, bathtubs, etc. Service charge
1-510, 2-115, Household fiJFnityri?
pickeii up froe. n t L luimture,
242-S17B, J 7/2

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your carl Cast iron. Newspapers
<IBt per 100 lbs,i No. 1 Copper 53( per
1B.J Heavy Brass 24? per MkLHjB" I t i
Leid it - Balteries, A Si P PAPER
STOCK CO., 4B.54 So' 20th SU.IrvillB-
ton, VPriee subject to change) G 5/21

MAXWi!OiSTlBJ!.SONS__
Huyine Scrat Metal Since 1920, J426
Morris Ave, (niiir Itarnel Av«,l union

616.1236 ZT/I-

OLD FASHION luH fumituTo. enlna,
glass, pictures, jewelry, dolls, toys,
leadMl glass, paintings, house and attic
contents, CaU Nancy, 377-2131, 377.
7664, ' ^

HIGHEST prtBes paid, old beer steins,
jewelry, paintings, china, glass,
furninirej eompiete contents of hom^s
bought L sold. SO2-3735 . ES 1.6020

R 7/9

PIANO WANTED FOB
. BEGINNING PIANOSTUDENT

HEASbNABLE
CALL007-1150 15/21

Wt
330 PARK AVrL,, " PLAWFILLli

PL4-3SOO 07/23

Riding Mower
er

Garden Traetor
TIRES L TUBES

Sise8.i2
Cleited tires givB eMellent traeHonon
turf without gbugme the lawn. Sot of 2
Ooodyear Uresj like new.

Call 287.552! H/tf'

MAN'S RAOJCOAT, 4j"ahort, i / i pries
aaekj, 34 short, Blair it roam carpet*

Business
directory

Aluminum Siding
6

22A
R i M "dENERAL CONTRACTOR
"Complete aluminum tidini j§6s atrea.
senable price. Free estimate. All jobs
insured, 354.1426, after 6, J B/21

6 ^

TV SLRVICl: - Affi eONBITlON
COLOR TV BALLS AND lEHVICf,

CLINTON .APPLIANCE WC, 762.IBO0
7B Millburn Ave, . ' HWlJurn

Zb

m i n i v
W i . , l i t . I

wllh |
i

\ B , [ i r l . l n ( It If. HI
t , i r i l l , f. Ml H u l l

it 1 J M r s ( t , l n l n l n » -
l i . l . I I / I

n i l I1IVI I HINIW M I U I I l i l l lVI-
V<A\ AiMU ILATKfN ATI LII H HY

MAIHINI. n i A. UN m i l H A T I i .
AITI 111 P.M. - I L4 05«1

JO/IB

UHUHHAN
IMtMNC AM

l

COMPANY
DI1IVII M t M N C A M 1 D I 1 I V I W I U .

L l l l l l H M r i l l I \ , T I M A T ! , , , » . H I I K
i .UMtANTI I I I M I 1 7 - 1 U 3 . I 3/2B

1' 1A i l l
A \ 1 1 I

t I H\l I I IUV IViAl
WVI r - H f l r Mil ! iBl!.

BIT II \ i , A i l , I1MI1H. t. I.
r . 7 / 2 1

Cupcnliy

hlTUIIN I A1IIN1TS
HATIIH!H1M RI r , BOOMS

AN1I AL1 HIATIONH
TI1-B651 H.

AllFlNTM \NH PAINIIh
17 Y1AIL, 1X1 LRHULi

M i l I TIMAIt
i %LL J 3 «46a

I L 1 A l l l > T i l l

^ 1 I I e U I I N i n
I 1 M U l 1111 1
& ^ L I M^ H cLSLTY

f 3fl r p. & 1I
HI

32

Caipo'mg

I U l l A H MAN
Til ^ NAl I I H A T I J

33

K 5/fcl

Ceilings

M\kl Y 1UI1 LIILffiu Ul \UTI
HIL II Mil i n KNOW Tllp I t
RLT r m .41 3010 D\Y

blO 1771 IVtNINt kTF

Cemetery Plats

HOLLYWnnn MEMORIAL P\RK,
UNION 4 CRA\ E FLOTi RLAfON
ABLE. MII-T LLL, MOVINr TO
CALIFORNIA.

CALL 96B-O138 K5/21

Child Care

CHILD CARE, for working mother, in
my home, Breakfast and lunch given.
Day tr i is to beach, parks, etc. Call
after 5 urn, 467.61ii,

Cicomng Seivicenter

KOMIOHT KLI IJ4
Pi^ trleaning Laun-Jrvmai
WASH 'N WAX CAM WASH

515 Lehlj-h Ave,, Union - 618.6596
O7/23

Clothing, Household Gifts 37

SUMMED CLOSING SALE
cut prices on fine clothing and houiie-
wares to clear, THE MERRV.OO.
ROUND RESALE SHOP, 4 1/2LACKA-
WANNA -PLArE, MILLBUHN, N J , .
(Open 10.4 Tucs..Sat.) 0 e/ll

Coil & Fuel 38

UNITED COAL CO.
(.QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL - 372-3366

DlBIimaking

0 6,25

oiw

40

• STAMPtD LKrJNS
rLNITTH) SKmTS SHORTOJEi).

CLmTOK VAHN 4' OIFTS '
1105 CLINTON AVU, KV, CLNTLH

IS 5.5558 C 5/21

.42• rugs & Cosmetics

TOTH PHARMACY CIIS-1W!
S04 CHESTNUT ST. HOStLLL PARK
rHtl- DILWUHY OPEN DAh,V
500,000 pnis t iuPr ioNS I I L L I D

n 6/ i l

JOHN POLrro—Licensed Uectrltal
tontracior. Kipairs i raaintenanec.
No job too small, call us for prompt
service. EL 2 . 3445, K T/ t

Call ROYAL fLECTRJP
te brat the summer rush. Air condition
linys, 220 iiprviE^s our specialty. No
His lee imall, J99-3196, Jj/i

Extermtnating 46
HAVINO P1ET PRODLLMS?

call today far guarantrrd results. No
eontrae! to Mlgn,
L t M luterminiitinj] Co. 374-4064

J 1/9

Floor Finishings Waxing 48

ANY KITCplliN FLOOR PftOrKSSIOIi-
ALLY CLLANLLI ft WAXKD. $4,00-
Ji.OO, NONE HICHER. cIlAHLES
L1NZET, MAmTtNANCh SKRVICt.
UNION, !i i-69!9, % 7/2

hAlil. i.AN'IM i'
Ni W ANIi 1JLI) I I.UIiIJi-iitJIIAPI :i

.Will frMSIIIII. 246 Llnialn I'l.
Irvington, 37 J . 1800 T/ t

Furniture Repairs
S

5(1

KITCHEN CIMIDI 'KTS RFFOJISiii <1,
FURNITUnL: roL.lSHi:u, nipAIHINO,
ANTIQUIS Ill.STORiiiJ, A o m i s H I N O .
HfiNKY HUFF . MU 1.5666

XT*

Garap Doors
3

S2
Garage ilsors installed, gara iftn
sions, rtpairsSi service, t-h'ctfiij oper-
ators anil -faiUo.eonlrols, STlVrNS
OVIHHKAU IX1OR CO., Cll 1.O74U

TT/l i

Homi Improvements 56
A, UAI1TL L SON

KITCHLN CAIilNi.TS, AL.UMmUM
WIN BOWS, TIL!': UATimeOMS

. WKATALR STRIPPING.
\M 3.5380 0 5/la

ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS
Alumiituai siaini. oustam bathrooms,
all home remodeling and fire rebuild.

' "* • 480-14S5 JB/4

APACH1 WOODCRAFT
MANUFACTURERS OF CUSTOM

o HOME BARS 0 BE-UPHOLiTEH
o HTCIIEN NOOKS CHAtRS i NOOKS
o FORMICA SDIK TOPS BAR RAILS
o FORMICA CABINETS AND FRONTS

, CALL 241-5811 X 5/21

HERMAN BUILDERS, INC.
We spoeilillie in cnipentfy,
mnsanry iintl nil types of work
in the building IHIlle, 24-hour
service, apeeinU in pillion,
sleps, Bidewnlks ond chimne^d,
speelnlliinK in, now nddlilons
and modernizing old buildings.
Also interior & eilorior polnl-
inR, All work iiulirnnleed,

M I ! S ' " 4 1 9

HOME BEMODELmo
LAROE A SMALL JOBI

AlteriiUoiij. BaUireonis, Attica,
parches, Maflanfy, Dorniers, Lexers
i cutters. S73.M3S, 743-rflOO, A.li

••FHtLl ijTENt!LL««
.ALTFriATiONi ,
.RKPAinS

Kitchen Cabinets

, EEE B
teem*

BVILDERS FAffi't l ie toi

! firvLCfl £ medBrnliini
Kltehgn

e l s ! r C £ m e r i By ene
el New Jfrsey 'a leafgest maiMfae*
tur«TB sf atehen eablflHta, CMi Wf-
earn . , . • , RT/F

Landscape Gardening 63

§f ApiNGi Mnjay ysur pparfi lime,
u» gift! for yauf Uwn. fitl=:I: !=S
MAT! % rai l 39MB31. R S/

Heal jabs i t lowest ra
U d mdnthli' gardeni CUl JOB

RB/31

UL¥*-HLY UAHDKN SKKVICt:
Bpflng giiiii «pl ifid Bfi¥ Qlhsr type af
Wdrk ihat'fl fleplei Iff? eailmatei
gladly dveit MiMffium*|33

i'iil MU 6-33*6

, ii
.irfiiihg, powef F*klnit fiprlng
Up, Cehi|vlitf lhl d f ihly jardpfi

Y\ 6/U

DL
pt:RMAHi:NT PAVING _

ai8-003B O 7/9

N
LawtiS cut, eUanea and tfimRierf, afi<j
la*Ti mairilfRSJKe. Frit? est imates,

U i R ami Irvinften &r«a.
i*

MVHTLK ^ I§£ A IQTTKO PLANT
h UP. 11. TltAVIS, 13N. hauma CQUrt,

592*0714 R 6/11

Lawnmower Service 84

M 1 £ I IIVIC |
KAMI I Ni t L HI 1 AUU !

% MI l A W N M J W m ULPt s i l c^
s iv saUsraetign, Tiuis^up | 1 . f5
plus pmrts, tofFparc mil our prie" T.
tMll s T»n euarant e on all FBE ir

Liquors Wines Beer 65A

h Jl t t, Lrii n

Maintenance Service 65C

GENERAL CLEANEJO S
FLOOR %AX^C

Masonry
C6

SB
ALL MASUNIfY. STtPS, W AT fcl*_-
PitooriNc, IL'JLWALJS, WALL§:
SI Lf t.MPLQVI D - CN5UHEP. -S.
ZAPPULLO L gONSj t ^ 2=4ei?-MI,-
7.G476. G ^ ^ i
ALL=NfATcTNT(v~~TLrA S~T t HIN Qt
WATIHPHOOFWC. iiRItrK STL-P5;
S L L> Y ̂ i PLOY FU fe INSUn Lt)..

A, NUKHIQ * 13 3^8773 G 6 / l i

ALL MASONRY WORK

SKI I LMPLO¥fij.lNSlJn
Li, LACK! SST-4533

R B/IB

and carpi-nli-FSj CaB beautify yeurhgine.
Stpps, pAUQ?, Hidi^walNa, etc* Calj 675-
3441 - 073-6313, 8 7/16

SALVATSRE FRJCAHO
277-Oill

Masenry wsrk at reasgriaac prlees,
Tili epnCfete war It, pai^a. RT/F

. . . . . . . HOME MASON •—"•
Re^Lr wsrk, feascments, watefproQl^
ings Nq job too sraalL

K, PATERNO, 241*7419 J6/11

Moving £ Storage 67

MOVING

(Keep y* ms¥ing and y6u ifl**)

PAUL'S H I M MOVING
H l i Vau>ho!! Rd., Unign

fiSS-7768
I I T / F

HKNTON L HOI.pt N. INC,
LOCAL L LOSS [ilSTANCt: MOVING

Ai ALLIED VAN LffltS
! Viinrs Ik-pfriiUtJi. Strvifn)

rL.i.nn 07/ii

stiOMT Lift I MQVLH5
iKc; £ STOHACi APIM.IANt I

L., u4 iiiiUH m n v i c i *
4B&-T267 R T / F

KELLY MOVERS
.185-l.lHO

Nurlh Anirrii'iinVan Unr>
Thi- OENTLEmvn af thy

Mavina Ini.luatfv
R T ' F

FLORIDA SPECiALISl

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
241 i VAUXHALL RD,, UNION

Li! l> VAN 1 INI % Ihi , MfiV^G A%ll
rfru!t\Cl I IHl PiUKJT VAULTS
232 44R4 inJ 6BS-4465

Q 7 / i e

]4ii|t|(L* t \LLIjf Nt liJE.
V IS ( hTOli \d I I AL P

*JJLTH At 1 ( KASftiHU. P
H I l ! V \ > L Ei\h) 27G QB B

Mil 1 I M M \ I s i = it \H r*
I n f if tim^i insUr i

1 r-ij I m li t m (. - r r api^-ial"*
( Jl j I g

T13M S
ALL

ATTIC AND CELLAB CLEANDIO
W3 = 2626 E 5/2i

Odd jobi 70

ODD JOBS
LIOHT TRUCKING, RUDBIBH
REMOVED FROM YARDS, AT-
TICS Bi CELLARS,

CALL 6B7-103S

; x T/F

LICIIT" MAULBiO, CILLARS, VrttllH
AND ATTICS CLBANLO. F B T t ISTI . •
JUATI'S, DAYS. 374-5619, EVLS, 372-
«Di XTff

ODD JO|S
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED
DIRT I RUBBISH REMOVEt

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
dALL 242-2014 at/*

MAN WITH LAHGl^ & SMALL THtJCK
1 Oil t'i.CANIHC CLLLAHS, 6AHA0ES
4 YARDS: MOVING. NO JOB TOO
SMALL, i.'ALL I1ALPII 311-4103.

J I / 4

IIANnV MAN . ALL SMALL JOUs
/.HOUND THE HOUSL. PAmT, CAP.
PKNTnV, CLtAN WmDOWS.GUT.
TLBS t L"'L, CALL AL 6B7.?S0i

Qi/i

MJ\K ^ hsndy at mifiy tMngs, &¥idl-
a^le. Cvp^ntTyj ^ilm^ng! slge^leiil,
eeramle worki and odd jabi. Pat
Urns, AvaUiao, 371.0827, Xi/28

Painting S Pipirhanging 73
6

ANGILO'I PADJTDIO t P A P E R K O
MO. —. DJTEHIOH AMD EXTEHIOB,
RIAiONAlLE PRICES. ' .

CALUmi-mi XT/F

• PADJTINO ll DECpHATDJO, Ensilint
wsrkj Ffae EitimaUsi filstlfsd,

JOE PBCIOTTA
C«li MU 1-8750 ' JT/F

QUAUIY PAnrraiB
and eprs^iJig Interior afld dxiefiar, '
Irec gBtlmateg! insiifed. Rev Judg.

4BI-S31S or 484.3766, 1 6/4

PARTICULAn? . .WUUni u pay (or
espert werkmajuhip? Ws mix gsi^rsto
niatgh and far siairtllif new weod,
Paper and fabrk hannlflgs Rt-eUentlal,
inisrier L ̂ xteriar painting einei 1911*
P. Hoppo L Soni, OI7-S4IJor68!-1714.

XT/F

P a i n t i n i & Paparhanging 73 '

sE, PAWTER*
PAliEll IIANOINQ

KCIALWlWNTFIUOn ft
EKTERIOH»M7-I!23 X

KoNToa nnoa, memvmm
Europsjn pilnttri, Intfrlar «• extfi-
far, lprtn|Tfl«£ V.r», Very n».
M i b l t Can SK-3118, 7 n,m. to
11 p,m. . X 7/16

P , ^ 5 ^ . nweiuoivOTianoB
VERY REASONABLE « T O H1EE

DAN'S PAEJTmu 1 DECOHATINa

Alllli":. HAfia.KllIK iSTlMATli •

lNsuni li, J»»-»«* jirt
"spIHNO SPECIALS

PAWriNb wmi UUTCII nov
h l H ttfite ouUUitilSD: 1,

•enable. Free oiUnulej, Iree inlim
rrpiiri , Fully Iniufei 3T4-5»a6, y2S.
2973, J «/ '

PAINTING 4 DEeOHATINa
Free EBtiniklcB - hsyred

MU 8.7063 j , OIANNWI
a in

AVLMONpi " ~~
YOU CAN DO IT!

We wlU pilnl BP Hall ol >aur h u.r,
V u paint thrtiuttijm ^hytako hanrfa"
l i u n a f s l r r Cullero lnairn paper

f l H ^ w I harj»g rep? r
pape

I harj
X T/t

PAINTmC. I iCOHATINC
AN 1 PAPH1 IIANUINr
Til MAaC WrUCIIT

733 1444 XT/r

j , JAMMIK
lAINTIFt AN1 I LLLItATINC

I I I ! i IISIAH
Al1 6B7 6 II X T/F

PAINTINO, Intri
arpefitry I E

«, m . r i o r IliU
r flu OB nrl, i l l

II T / l

b L rantra kjr», painting, Inl, L CXL
MaBonry. alt rsUcnfl elpclrlcal wsrK,
Free rslimatBB. > ehrrlitf r 8B7
JU3 » n Lcttl ri 243 JJ78 3E8/*

nan HOO E • uEtaK-iTmt; " f t
CIAL1ST • INTLH1OH AND t!crl.lUQR
PABJTBJG »FRLt LaTIM\TE-.#t:ALi,

e n . 1221 x T/(

*so«oooo«eo*ooo©e©§©©o©e>oe<
Piano Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
RtliabU—E*perien£T!?d

I, Rudmin.Maplcwssd, 7DI-4ia9
X T /F

PIANOS TUN 1.1}
ALSO

PIANOS IlEPAmiD
U6/I1 ('. eos tDiSKI-I . i3 .4 i l6

PIANO . TUNBiC
AND "

!
AND

Hi!PA!RB<O
IBJONW

a a r t s
J. IBONW

Dli. a-arts

Plumbing | mating
S»«

75
PLUMUINO i l T f f t ,

Ht rb Trit 'flcr «•)'« 'Don't Live WiUl
•nu t DHiPr call re 2.0660 14 nou
pfianf at-rvlev, St-wtr clt-inlne, H
pairs , canlratlinK, x T/F

PLUMB BIO
RQQFINB

li HOUSEIIPLD HEPAIRS
371.1257 i IM-nn 3EI/11

PLUMBIKO li H EATfflO
ALTERATIONS I, REPAfts

CALL SOL SNYDER, 487.OSS!
FOR PROMPT SERVICE.

WALTER BEZtt'SKI
PLUMBBIO t HEATDJO

lUTCIlCNS & OATIIR^MS MOBERN-
I I E B , BAS HEATWO J I J - 49J»

• T / l X

JHFHHY HILL Rrst iiomv lor tbt'
AR*^J iin>! Hi'Ufr'1 - tic3mc-I[(!!= iilmQS.
UJH Ft'- State^prevtfL 5Ur ('hvrry St.,
LIU,, I L 3-76S-1

Roofing & Siding 80

WILLIAM II. VLIT
Reeling - L?adcra . Gutters

Free ridmates . tia awn weFK
AH N. J. insured • J7J. l l in

i O6/1J

RICH £ JOE RQOFmo
Raafing, loaderB, gytterg. Far depend-
able letviee, call 418. 12S7 far Ine
estiniatet, J S/ll

EOSFIHG^.new sr repaired, Alse leia.
ers £ pitteri, I do my awn work, CHI
after 8, (lrvlr.gten).

T73-8758

QRAiJMAN, Klil.H Si MDcl II, iNr
Lurvo^ra

4H1 N rtn llrji 1 jtr tl
I.UiibtUi, N.J. KL S.3770

C5/2I

Tile Work

TILL WnHK L RtPAIRDjC
13 St W THe CgntFaeters, idtEhEns,
batlirsemi and repairs, EBtiitiateB
eheerlUly Eiv.n, CT6.7S77, 636 Sola.
Qjn WiUlamn. T/F

Tutoring 91

s, Hiatary, Enrfiflfi a l lc le-
UBiettn, C e r S l S a teacher
eg AHer i ' l k call

muBtiry B U i , r S l S a teach
M,A_ deii-eg, AHer eia e'claek c

T?§-o2B3 z 5 /

Wealhsrslrippini 93

INT 1 HLOl'KINO MKTAL WIATHHi
BTiinipiNc t o r i t w o i a ANII wt,-.
1JOWS, MAUidt'L LINIKAY.
A LLMWQOU Tl.lt., UtV, . 13 3*1U7

0 8/4

Real Estate

Apartmints For Rent 101
IRVINGTON

5 H O O ^ 1st flaar, 1 lamlly h o M ,
heal & hat %ater suppUad, AvailsMg
June 1, CaU 3S0-01B5 Z i ^ l

VAILfBURO
fl72i ROOM, h.»l fi hoi s . U r
HuppUed, let itaar, BVallaMe Jons
lBiclIU20Sia 1 5 ^

&TQN
4-1/4 ROOMS, 3rd floor, hat witir
supplied, nullo omt p u heat. For
frijlnsso CBilple, Avullahln lmmedl.
»t«ly, 374.1817 OP 372.40i2. Z3/21

\S

Realtor
Week

MAY 17-23,1970
RiftLTORfl) A professional in rial n-
t i t i who subscribes to a strict coda

.«* »«hlM " « msmber of the local
ml i t i t i jBirfli ind a! the National
Allocation g( Rail Estate Boardi

I

•si

;l



Apartments For Ront 101

uiymOToN
3 IIOOM air eendltlon.d • lar tmini ,
uUIiUia supplied, rtaiioniBtt r .nl ,
tar rtUrad D.r.on fir courJ.. Writ*

. Dox 902, e/o Buburlun Puhllthlni
Corp,, 1391 Btuyveaant Ay.,, Union,

zl/ai

BlVmOTON ~~
LJNCQLN PU, 3 room., 3rd Boor,
•11 utiliUea supplied |S3 month,
AvaUlblt Jun. T i t ddli 372.B131,

z l/ai

LOVELY I roomi, lit noor, heat L
hot water supplied, aviUibie July
lit. Call H4.7I18, Z i/ji

mVDJOTON
STUDIO APT, . Now garden apart,
mint buUdlng. Kitehenoii. wiUi rt-
M n n t a r li ranie, air conditioned,
heat ft hoi water, Availabia Junt 1,
t i l l . Call 373.7047. ZS/ l l

(Apartments Wontod

REFINED family of 3 (Union residents)
i n k 4 roams, he»l 4 hot water supplied,
lor Immediate occupancy, Caiies8.452l
after i P.M. it/ii

102,

a ADULTS seek 4.3 roonii, l i t floor,
P I or oB heal. West of the Parkway
ft UV, CHI 372.1274, Z ( A l

WOMAN wimm a room, in
UniQn area near 94 Bus ser

Aportmonts Wanted 102

YOUNQ WIIBW with 3 childr.n (1 of
iBhool lie) needi 8.3 bedroom ipt,
pfilnrably Btuyvesant Av«,, Irvlnran,
or Union i r . i , 371.4037, z l / l f

YOUNO COUPLF"dTslr7i^3.4 l u n
r«Bn, Union or irvinftfln m a , July
1 occupancy. Gill aftefl P.M. " " *

' £ ! 3 - 7 S 7 1 ZS/Sl

1 CHILD"dT.perit.ly n « d
llJl'iftT*'("pW0"1 rMlon*W« r"A

^ W.23M. zi/Il

MpTilEri L 1 loni (hl^i ichooTT
eouefi itudent) m k t U I , I » j
roomi. CHI 3,3.0495 l l l n ' l P.M.
or Ul diy weikendt, zs/11

31/1.31/2 roomi lor proleiiisnil
woman, llnion/no.tlle areu, lmm.-
diale oceupincy. Call 731.0383 liter
i I'.M, Z B / 2 1

Furnished Rooms For Ront 105

woman desires 3 rooms.
Union L vicinity by July

4318, Z i/21
1 ADULTB t childle moiTeidlTeek
2 Bedroom apartment,upper irv,/Uriian
sprinffleld, hut 6 hot water supplied,
immadiatii occupancy. 374-0657 fc 371.
0313, 13/21

a ABULTS i 2~ t T"yr, old grlT,
deiira 4.3 roomi, heat 1 hot water
auppliad, upper try./ to, Orange/ Ma-
plaweod/ or Union, (or July 1,«i-6S20

I ADULTS L 9 yr. Old boy ~de«lre
4-3 rooms with heat, Irylnften. call
O U r i P , M,

373.7394, Z5/2I

SVWOTQN RESIIlENTi.TamliyVlth
4 girls Ii 1 boy, desperately need 1
family house or B room apt. in Irv.,
up to »I73 month, Cill 373-6011

Z 5/11

RELIABLE FAMILY ol 6 requires 3
twdroom apartment for Juie or July,
Cill 373-8171 after 7 P.M., L all diy
Fri, £ weekend, z 5/2!

WfflOW seeking small aparUnimt (2.3
rooms;, I rv. / Unlon/io, Orange areas,
near ihoppini, up to 1100 with heal
supplied immediate occupancy,

373.U0»! Z 3/21

FAMILY with 4 children wants 3-6
rooms or Muse in Irvingten or vicinity;
n n H I U i occupancy, CaU 399.11(3
after li AM. zi/ii
UNION COLLEGE STUDENT" needs
•mill apartment or ram near school,
In GranfeH, moselle park or KenU-
Mrth i t i y , u el June 14, CaU
87S.2452 after I P.M., or 332-1149
altir 4 P.M. z i /2!

4 ROOMl, i n or 2nd noor"13th"heat
& hot water wanted Isr middle iced

le, IivlaitBn or Union, by Jifly lat,
Wl.3121, ' £s/2i

3 ADULTS ft T'ehUd seek 4-i rooms
In Irvlniton lor July 1, will pay up to
$130, Cill .315.e7i4- ' 'zsWl

3 ADULTS leeniroomi, upper t r ine,
ton, lor June or July, dafi IB 4-43S3
•JtirSP.M, Z5/11

4 ADULTS i 1 teenaser seek 3 bed.
room apartment, Ipv./Maplewoed/
So, oranfe Arei,

Cll! 373-3027 13/21

3 BEDHOOH apartment, upper Irving-
ten, needed lor family of 3.

CaU JH-2232 Z3/21

TO
FOn MIDDLE AGE butineii man,
near eenter,
references required,
CaU ES, 4.6309 Z 3/21

DIVDJOTON ~ ~
FOn QUIET sober fenUeman, private
enlfanee, private bath. Near Mr,
center, availaMe immedUUly, CaU
371-1373 after 6 P.M. Z 5/f l

UNION "*""" "•".
LOVELY ROOM In priyat, hoino tor
builnen laay only, nelerBnee. M .
quired, ess Onion Tor, z 3/31

Furniihid Room Wanted * IDS

MATURE BUSINESS COUPLE rteslr.
3 nOOM FURNISHED APAnTMaiT,
imin^diale oecupiney, CaliaitBri !>,«
373.1403, Z3/21

Houses For Sale

AHTIQUA VJtBT INDl£S-..VUla.-.4
balha, 4 ludroomi, kitchen, 4pr tv i t»
patios..Beautum ocean view wfth ten.
nis, jnrtmmini and beach rltfits. p . p .
n o . 33H, Scarsdale, N.Y. 10313. M T/F

MORRIS TOWNiHIP
FOR VARiETY, TASTE fc

TRADITION
T H E R E l i ONLY ONE , , ,

OLD WHEATSHiAF

FARMS
Beautiful 1M ai I *tofy Colonial
(• Tudor home! ilied on lind
ollering lovely views 0. ten-
tury aid Ireei, f, bulidcri rrsm
which lo leieet, variety of

i st l h i
h c h , y
ivies, custom cfBltunanihip,

Early Occupancy i Eiceli int
Financing AviiUble, From
119,900

Sulei Office Open Daily IJ-S
TRACT PHONE! 267.1359

pIREeTIOrlSr From Morrl.lown
Green North on Route 202 M
mile, left on Sussex Ave,
• tralght Bhesd 1 mile to Farm!
on left; or from Route 10 !•••«)
left on Route 201 approii, 3
milei right on Suiiex Ave, «p-
proi, one mile to Old Wheat-
Bheaf Farmi entrance on left,

THE BOYLE CO.
The Gallery of H o m e . - R e a l t o r .
131 Main St., Chatham 63S-77SS

E 1/21

mVDJOTON
2 famUy home

4 over 4
Plunlot

39 Tiehiinor Ter, 1 %/U

Select the right school for a

PROFESSIONAL COMPUTIR CAREIR

! actual hands-on exporl-
encn on IBM 360-50

! praolieil ilda.by.side
iab time

i profesiionai Inslruciofs
and training environmtnt

I career placement
assistance

Day & Evening Classes in

- COMPUTIR PROGRAMMING
• OPERATIONS TECHNOLOGY

Before you ipend time and money on computer educa-
tion, you owe It to yourself and your family to investigate
Chubb School of Data Processing,

Backed by SB yearsof Chubb & Son experience
. "Education Is Insurance for the Future"

CHUBB SCHOOL- DATA PROCESSING
§1 John F. Kennedy Parkway. Short Hills, N,j, 07078
Phone 201 379.4800 or 978-7083

Please send free Information on Computer Careers Sp

N A M 1 .

ADOHias. - C I T Y .

Houses For Sale 111

RO3ELLK

3 BEDRM COLONIAL
JUST $30,500

Csnvenltnt W«it End ioeaUon,
near sehoels & shopping. Must
I,. i . . n to be •pprecl.teJ.

CALL TODAY

The Soyl§ Co.
The QaileF¥ of Homes.Resltefs
1143 lilj .r.^y St., gi l l . 35 J.4J0O
Opan Dally 9->i Sal, 9-4l iun.lJ-3

iPRINUFIELD
NEW HOMES

UNDBR CONSTRUCTION
GOLF OVAL

D i r e c t i o n . ! On Msuntaln Av«. ,
2 blBCks p a s t ihunplka R.I.,
bet w a i n Kow Dr., (V Hit hl.n.J Dr.

MOB, t hm Pr l , 378-0770,
• v«a, 379-7139

% 5/31

ELIZABETH
MOTHBR ft DAUOHTIH, 4 {, 3

rwra Jiartonnta, AsMni 135,900,

241 * £443
a E L R l

CONNECTICUT PAHIm AREA
NEAh UNION CEWTHl
t l i i £ dita
NEAh UNION CEWTHl

Brtelt t.tm - livinj £ dintaf reams,
kUelicn, 1 tslrBom 4 bsln on miln
DOOR 3 bwirooin. I t l o n Jnd, fin.
l i l i ^ hueraent 1 l*v. Prleed 111,500,

MAX BEHOTA REAL BTATfc
mClMW/t BHOKEli

403 Colonial Avfc, Union 6ie.8!ffr
2 3/21

mVDJOTON
LARGE 2 FAMILY, tam«y»U oeeu.

pancy, 1st Boor, s foomi t iny,, 2^1
d third Doors, 7 iNia rcornn I 1/2
baUi«, fsj h««t on Botn Ssors, 2 esr
«» i ' s ? l r j s tot ISSSOS Ptkellkm

baUi«, fsj h««t on Botn Ssors, 2 esr
I«»i's?l*rjs tot, ISS.SOS, Ptkellkm
inly, ()B.Mg2 arv», Zi/Jl

UNION

NEW LISTING
PUTNAM ROAD

An excellent colonial ho m 6 , £
rooms, fee, room, fireplaefi, en*
elo.oJ porch, attiehad garaga,
Immrdl.to oceupaner,
JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR

1585 Mr.rrl. Ave, Union
MU S.3414

Open dally 9-9i «««k«nils til 5
Z 1/21

Houses Wanted 112

True 4 bedroom Colanjid er RaBch
wanted Reir elemeBtlry nchool. E»rly
BossMsion, Call 63+-ISM or writs
E O , Boll 60], WoomrtSi., 15/21

Offices For Rent 119

ONION — FURNBHED OFFICE 12' I
i i ' , paneUled, carpeted, in new BuUd.
Int. Ires parking, secretary service
available, 516-4900 Between 9 a,n, b
5 p.m, 15/21

Poperty Wanted 120

I PAY CASH
FOR YOUR HOME OR LOT-

NO CLOSING FEE! OR
"POINTS" - TOP PRICE
PAID .. NO DELAY - NO

••REDTAPE"
I will evaluati your r»al estate
• I no coat, win no obligation,

LEO INVESTMENT COUP.

3B2-7BM
Z T F

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123

BUICK SPffilAL ISff?, 2 door, P/S,

I-2863, Zi /21

CHEVROLET eonvsrtiBle I s i l , H4H,
W/W Ur.s, vMte tody, bUe'k top'
60,000 Bsiles. »400 or seat otter. Gal
m4.J4f2 tsM

CHEVROLET IMS Bel Air,

',63 OALA1OE 500 with 66-S9O.C-B
Bisjne, 20,mo niflts, unto, H/H, i
Aswo yyne.1, 4/11 R « r headori 4
Speed —* '—'=-—"—' Wj " "— «nd BipDwer, Immii.cond. Ask

*6SO, Csll 6M.21M, H/T/F

MUffTANO I t f7 , Fagtlaek, 1 m n

OLM^eonvtrtiMe, 1963, 1 owner,
lisa* offer.

HCUOE for aeulnt~tnuferr td la
W M t ttfM, After.! P.BJ, Fri. b "
flay veekeM, 379-2211, jl/2

MERCEDES BENZ - 1183
110 diesel

call i A.M, to 4 P.M.
MU t-tiu if/21

PLYMOUTH 1819.4 door, a eyL, auto-
matic trans,, FG, k i l l , excellent!

p,rt»a,n. n ^ o a - i u , s

FONTUC CATALJNA =

BET, 3 1 6:30 p , M,
BI/21

VOLKSWAOEN 1961 aeain, periet t
eonflition, fed. R4H, white inlfi lrem.

vw IBM, lood coKyyo
mow tires. Just toned.
Best oiler,
WBieea

vi W, If 58 .'
reByfli tngni
good eQhdition
call 6S6. 4110

Z3/21

Automotive Service 124

COLLBBN S,

COOL OFF THIS SUMMER!
Sign up now or PRE-SEASON RATES.
Pamiliai — Singlcj — Sertlor Clt i ieni,

Olympic Size Swimming Pool

* a
Guarded Kiddie Pool

Porcnti relax while children enjoy
AII i n n m n ^ J A^DoV DtHV CaitlD Call 201-992-8781

THE CLIFFSIDE SWIM CLUB

Old Short Hills Road Livingiton,N.J.

Autos Wanted

JUNK
CAnJ

WANTED
i42e»n wr/r

youn JUNK CAR on TRUCK
MAY BE WORTH THAT ORManE

CALL 373-2333 Zt/i

Public Notice

NOTKE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that if. Old, Barn

In.- Ir.dlnj u VE OLOE DARN, havg
appriad to tha Towliahip commltte, of
Ihs TownahlB M Union In the County
of Union, lirm j i r iay tor a Beniry
Retail conaunipUpn U t i n n C- 10 for

i i t M t 46 U l 111
pUpn U t i n n C 1 or

sreniaat s i t u M at 467 ciUoplni 11111
fioail. Union, New Jersey, ;

ObjKtloni, a any, ahoulil be msdg
immsdUtely, In wrlflni to MMy E, Mil-
l.r , clerk of the Townshii) of Union,
.1 tha Municipal LiuUdlng, FrltKrier
Purk, Union, N,™ '

YE OLDE BARN Die.
HARRY PALMER,

itet,,
46} i Wejtnela Ave,,
Hostile Psrk, N.J,

DONALD M, PALMER,
Prea,,
S U H L Line.
oreenBrool!. N . j ,

LUCILLE O, P A L A E H ,
Treaa,
3 Linda Lane,
OreenBrook, N.J,

un, Ldr,, Sluy I I , U, IB70 (feel fla,82)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTiCE thit Conn, FurmsPosl

MS Amer teu L«lon trj.1ir,( u CONN,
FARMS POST nf AMERICAN LEGION
haa sppllnl to the Tmnuhig commit-
tee of the Townahls of Union, in the
comity of Union, tor 1 Club Ucenae,
CO-8, for premises aituated at Rote-
moiit Avenus, Union, N.J,

OBjeaUona, II u v , should Be mide
Immedi.tely inwritintto Msry E, MUior,
TowMhip Clerk, Muntoipi BuUtUnf,
FriBortiir Park, Union, W J ,

JAMES I SMITH JR.,
commsnaer,
130 Btuyvssant Aye.,
IndftonNJ
EL JaMoVDT
I«t Viet commander
476 Thsnau Ter.,
Union, N,J,

ROBERT L, WALSH
2nd Vtee Commander
724 woodland Ave,,
KenUworth, N.J.

MAX POLL
3rd Vice Conmmnder
33 f, Miehitan Ave,,
Kenflworih, N.J. '

JOIEPH H. BEOLEV
FinalBe Officer
1M1 Kenneth Aye,,
Unioii, N,J,

JOHN H. STAN1EH
Adjutant
a 17 MuUaon Ave,,
Union, N.J.

(liined) CONN, FARM! POST «3S
AMERICAN LE0ION

Union Ltirtar, May 31, 3a, IBB
(Feeils,20i

I

Public Notice Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE Ulit th« CLUI1 DIANA

be,, a torporatlon ol Now Jcraev, hai
appOad to lha Towruhlp Commlttn of
Ui» TownaMp el Union, in tilt County ol
Union, N.J,, for a Mtiury | i c t i l l Con-
aumpflon ilermt C.39 for premlsoa
looafed .1 210O Sprln([(iel.j Ay,., Union,
NtwJers ty , ""'

OfUoers, Dlrnelors, STotUioldfr. ol
the coroorayon ar«:

ARMANP FLIINAND,
Prtsident,
2100 Sprlhpield AvenUfi,
Union,N,J.

mABELLE nilNAND
Beeretary.Trt,miror,
3J6O Springfield Avenue,
Union, N.J,

EDMUNb FERNANti,
VitB.pr«Bl,1pnl '
37 RUfS M.
So, Oranti!, (J,J.

OlJltetiOM, U any nhouH be m»d«
immsduttly. In writing to Mary K
Miiitr, C I . A of urn TowuhiB or uiiaiT,
. t the Munlcipil liulldlng, Frlhcrgtr
Park, Union, N.J,

(Sltned) CLU13 DIANA, INC

KSfsr "•*
Union Leader, Maj 51, Si, 1070

(F>B 118,36)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE lhal UNION LODOl!,

NO, 1IB3, B.P.O, ELKS, a New Jersey
corporiUpn, h u applied to uic Township
committee of the Township ol Union,
County ol Union, N,J,, (or » Club Liocnat
CB-i-«or the premiicj situated at !B1
Cheatnut Street, Union, N™ Jorscy.

TOBEPH C, bt ' STF.f ANO
Ejalted Ruluf
214 WoodniDrt R i
Union, N.J,

JACK MADISON
Leading KnlBhl
741 Lt*ln|tsn Avu,
KenUwortn, N.,1.

NORMAN J. /iaurHKIl

Loyal Knlihi
103J Ftaia'Avt,

i N J
1 3 J Ftaia
Union, N.J,

WILLIAM C, SCHUSTill
Lecturing Knieht
1119 Crandview Aye.
Union, N.J.

VICTOR COITALLO
secretiry
3465 N. Thirt IL
Union, N.J,

JOSEPrfM, ANFUiO
Treasurer
17M Kemelh Aye.
•Union, N.J.

TRUSTEES;
JOHN J, ALBIEZj JR.

B6 Cross 1UU R i
Millinjton, N.J,

HOWARD R.BETHKE
Ml Amherai Rd.
Linden, N.J.

QEOROE PRECRIM
7!4 AKiover R i
Union, N.J,

PHILIPVASTA
29 Charlea a .
Hostile Park N.J,

WILBUR MOYEH
1122 OruBtr Aye.

• Union, N.J,
Unioii LtaJer, May 21, 21, 1970

(Fee (23,52)

NOTICE OF TOWNIHn1 OF UNBN
SALE OF PBOPEIWY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND ASSESSMENTS
PUBLIC NOTICE la horeBy i trathatpursuanttotl ie provisions of Title » chapter

3 of the lu-vlarf BUtutc. and tte snendments therea! u d supplements thrr.-tn, the
und«»iBitd colieetor sit T « M « OJ the TowMUp of Unton in the County of Union, will
•ell at public suction the properties described and listed below at Township of Union
Municipal HeaaquuteH, Friberjfr Parli, Union TownsJUp, UnionCounty,New Jersey
at 10 o'clock in the toroioao, on Tuesday, June Bth, 1S70,

Said properties wUi Be s o u lor tht mnountctorf eable iesinst the same on the first
day of My 19M Halnalve of 1969 taxes, aa cempuied and shewn on said list plus
iMerart on saU amount froBl July 1st, 196S to date el sale, and plup also eogts inei-

O e r t S i of aald Broperties WiU be sold suBjeet to assessment installments not yet
due but rattSed prior to July 1st, i l i a anaV^r other muneipal liens acgndng after
Jolv lat , 1989

eUd properties will Be said in tea to such persons as wiU purchase the same, sub.
ieet to rudempttei at the Joicest r i t e of interest, but in no ease in CJEOSS of e i # t per
eest (i%! per annum. Provided that U any person at such sale snail offer to purchase
•BBJeet to rtdeBipHOB at a rate of interest less itma one per cent (1%) then such per-
•011 may, is Uea of any ra tes ! Inures!, OHer » prembyn over and above Uii alnouM oi
Uxf s, a u a s n e n t s and otter aharges due the municinilit-j, and in such ease the
proper© i l l be idldtotliebidderwhooffers to pay the Bmoiinl of such taies, assess-
ments or clurEes, Bins the hicJifst sremiuln.

The B u e h u e price of any property must be paid betore the conclusion oi the sale,
or the proper^ *U1 be resold.

Any jHKel of real-CBtate tor which there shall be no other purchaser, will be struck
off and sold to the Township of Union in the county of union in ice for redemption at
ei^it per cent (1%) per annum, and the rnunicipaliry shall have the same remedies and
rigfata' as other purchaserB, including the ri^it to bar or foroglost the ri^rt of "re-
dempMon.

Toe said proper^es so .to be sold, and the names sf the persons afainst who said
taxes and assessments have been assessed and the amount oi taxes and assessments
due, including interest to July 1st, 1969 are set forth below.

dWenunder ray hand and seal Uds 14th day of May, 1STO, .. • •
HOWARD KiEARY
coUectpr Of Taxes ei Uie
Township of Union in the county of Unta

— AMOUN'LOT
i7

! 4

20

NAME b ADDRESS
Mary Johnson
1414 oustave Avenue
Oeo, Washington e/o o , Wishington
111? Breekside Avenue
Samuel t Betty Jones
1395 Qusttve Avenne
AUen 6 Martha Aleieander
1236 Roger Avenue
Etta WUiM t Thomas Brunson
1211 Gray Ave.
Erwin ft Lois Wallach
1T?9 Columbia Terraes
Live-Beta Custom Homes Pie.
2266 Stanley Terrace
Cengrefmrien Adas Israel Mesehnaies
SBjyvesant Avenue
Harry Rita Mitchell
Hear . William street
Williiiii L Betty celeman
341 Oswald Place
Williani <t Betty coleman
349 Oswald Hace
Viola Reese
J?5 Carnegie I^ace
Erich Ji nose Vieth
Jeanette Avenue
Charlie 4 Tamiie Lewis
4 Tuxedo Place
Ejifibeth MaUard c/o Johnson

DJDEX
1

M i l seringfleld Avenue
Milton t Ama f essoms
351 itUes Street
Milton ft Anna Sessoms
315 sa les street
Lnrimer £ Ajsetta C. Phaire
201 Tebe Hace
Dee smart
150 Atlanta Avenue

Union Lei-der, May 14, 21, 21, June 4, 1670 f Fee: May 21, »3a,40)

3

3

7

§

37

3S

11

2

51

53

53

13

53

OUN
S129.6I

113,6'

16,6C

342,81

335,0

441,41

97,4.

ILB

38.47

160,27

44,81

60,2

60,25

381.74

62,37

360,80

137.60

224,42

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICti that Charles Krlvan«k,

Mr,, Charles krivanek, j r . ind Sylvia
Krivanek, tradini a i "QLDCIDERMILL
OTWVE" hiv« replied to the Township
Committee of lh« Township of Union, in
the county of Union, Now Jersey, for >
Plenary Retail consumption License, c -
« for premises situated at 2443 via*
hall Road, Union, N « Jersey,

Objeeuoris, if any, should be made
Immediatoly, in writing to Mary E,
Miller, clerk of Uie Tewnahip of Union,
at the Municipal Building, Fr lber i i r
[•ark. Union, N.J,

(Signed) CHARLfS KRrVANFK, SB.
CiiAnLQ lOliVANEi? JR.,
SYLVIA KRIVANEK,

2443 Viunhall Road,
Union, New Jersey

Union Leader, M»y 21, 28, 1874
(Fee 110,08)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that John W, Young are!

Louise Young, trading as Uie TALLVlio
IlIBTAUriANT AND COCKTAIL
LOUNGE have applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of Union
In Uie county of Onion. N.J for a
plenary retail eensumetien license.
C.42, for the premises located at 043
Magie Ave,, Union, New Jersey,

Objections, ii any, should Be made
Immediately, in writing to Mary E,
Miller, CleA of the Township of Union,
at ir,i< Munieipal Building, FriBerger
Park, Union, N.J, «t - - S -

(Signed) JoiiN W, YOUNG,
10 FleetwDod p i ,
Newark, N.J,

LOUEE YOUNG
10 Fleetwood PL,
Newark, N.J,

Union Leader, May s i , 28, 1970
(Fee 110,56)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that CAP N COHK

LIQUORS INC. trading as CAP-N-CORK
LIQUORS, have applied to the Township
Committee of the Township ol Union in
the county of Union, New Jersey for a
Plenary Retail Distribution License D.3
ior premises situated at 1388.13BBStuy-
vesant Aye,, Union, New Jersey,

Objections, U uiy, sliould be made
immediately, in wriUnB to Mary E,
Miller, clerK oi the Tomship 01 Union,
al the Municipal Building, Friberger
Purk, Union, N.J,

(Signed) fllCHAHC D, BURKE 5R.
President
213S Alberta Ave.
Linden N.J,

THERESA BURKE
SM'y
213i Alberta Ave,
Unden, N,J,

Uiiion Leader, May 21, 28, 1170
(Fee 111,04'

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that OeUer's ViUagt

Drugs, ine,, t radintas V a t A D E DRUO
has applied to the Township Cosimittee
of the Township «f Union in the county
of Unisiu New Jersey, for a Plenary
Retail DistrtbuHDn License, D.13, far
premises situated at 1233 Siaeie Aye.
union, New Jersey,

Qbjec^ons, if any, should be madk
immediately in wrilinf to, Mary E.
Miller, clerk oi the Township oi Union,
at the Muntoiaal Buiidinj, Frlbereer
Parl!, Union. N.J.

6ELLEk'S VILLAOE DRUOS, BMC
DAVro OELLEB,

wesident,
27 Courter Ave.,
Maplewood N.J,

ROBERT O E L L E R ,
Secretary. Treasurer,
211 Tryolarst. ,
Edison, N.J.

Union Leader, May 21, 2i , 1970
(FeeilS.00,

' " NOTICEOF A*pLicATION^~
TAKE NOTICE that Eva Realty Co.,

Inc., trading as ECONOMY MARKET,
have applied to the Township committe
of the Township of Union in the Counw
of Union, Hew Jersey, ior a limited
Retail Distribution License DL.2 for
premises situated at 6si chesmut St.
Union, New Jersey,

Objections, ii any, should be madt
immediately, in writing to. Mary E,
Miller, clerk oi the Township of Union
at the Municipal «uildinB, Friberiei
Park Union, N,J,

EVA REALTY CO-, DJC,
HENRY YUNGST, 1

President,
1461 Orchard Ter. ,
Hillside, N.J,

EVA YUN&ST
Secretary
1461 Orchard Ter,,
Hillside, N.J.

Union Leader, May 21, 28, 1970
(Fee 111,12

THIS AD FOR .„
A Oreot Wsol Plan AMiimefio! Day Weehend Coohout!

SPECIAL BARBECUE SAVINGS
WITH THIS AD ONLY • OFFIR QOOD THRU WAY 30

^jo ld only in 12-ib. ba«ai • g panics to the Ib.f f l

m BEEF PATTIES

Rej, 69<

lold only in
pki, of 12
ROUND

CUBE

4

>'sold only In
S-l>. boxes

Skinless

ALL BEEF A
FRANKS W

82*lb
Req. 85» Ih.i

• old only in lQ.jb, boxoi
4 pattlo. to the Ib,

f 3CTRA L1AN

STEAK PATTIES

9 . b
Reg. SI .05 !b.

iRiahlTo LI

KIM-PAK, Inc.
WE FINEST MEAT . . . OURS CAN'T BE BiAT!

801 PARK AVE. S., LINDEN, N.J.
HSMSt TUISDAY THRU FRIDAY • A.M. .5 P.M.

SATURDAY 8 A .M . -2 P.M. — CLOSED MONDAY,

925-1880 925-1881

NOTICE Of APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE Unit CiEQHfiK & fAJJ

SON LOBGE, No.iiS LB,P.O.E, 0IW,,«
Nrw Jersey corporation, has applied ts
the TownaHp committee,oiuieTownship
oi Union in the County of Union, N,J,,
for a Club Ucense, CB.2, aituated al
103 Valley street, VaujnaU, Urdon, Net.
Jersey,

Oifieers, Lnrectprs and iusckheidtjr
of the toFporaiion are:

ARTHUR SPEMCEIi,
Escalted Ruler
26 Oswald PL, .
VauUlall, N.J.

FLETCHia OAttlEi,
rin. Secretary,
I E. Side Avenue,
Vauxnall, N.J,

JERHY A WlLLIAISB
20 Ttaedo PL,
VauMulL N.J,

JESSE GARDNER,
Trustee,
JOB valfey St.,
VauMull N.J.

CHESTER bOWLINC,
Trusted,
372 Dewey St..
Newark N.J,

JOLTON (•REEMAN,
Trustee
28 Miller St.,
Viuudiall. N.J,

Objections, lit stiy, should Be ma.
ioiBieaiately, in writing to Mary
Miller, c l eA of the Township of Unioi
at the Munieipal Buildini, FriBeffe
Park, Union, N.J,

(Signed) GEORGE E. CANNON LODC
•BIS i , l ,P ,O.E.ofW, ,

103 Valley St. ,"
Vaujhall, N.J.

Union Leader, May 21, 2#, 1970

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Lew-Dell Realt

Co., Inc., tradini a s NEW ELMOR;
6mEH, has applied to the Townshi'
committee of Uie Township of Union.
Uie County bf Union, for a Plenary «
tail Consumption License, c . 12, fc
premises located at State Highway Rout
22 adjacent to West, chestnut street
said Township of Union.

The names and residences of all offj
cers , directors and stock holders
said corporation are as follows:

LEW-DELL REALTY CO., m e ,
ANGELO'STBHO
Pres, & Treas.
112 Salem Rd,
Union.N.J, ".

GAIL KftliMENlCK
V.Pres.-sec'y.
4 j conger way
Clark, N.J.

Objections, if any, should be mad
immediately, in writing to, %Wy
Miller, clerk of the Township of Union,
the Municipal Building, FriBerger Par
Union, N.J,

LEW.DELL REALTY CO., INC,
Union Leader, May 21, 28, 197&

. (Fee $13.9

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai Edward olazewajd

and Evelyn OIsEewski, trading as LHllai.
TV TAVFJINj lave applied to the Town-
ship (Committee of the Tewnshipof Union
ih the county oi union, N, J. , for a Plenary
Retail consumption l icense, C.S [or
premises situated at 1403 Liberty Avi-,
Union, New Jersey,

objections, if anyi aheuid be m»d
immediately, in writing to, M.iry E.
Miller, cierli of the Township of Union,
at the Municipal nuUding, Fribergei
park, Union, N. J,
" "(signed) IJDWAHU O L S Z E W S K I ,

1403 Uberty Ave.,
Union, N, J.

EVELYN OLSZEWSKI,
1403 Liberty Avc,
Union, N..J,

Un, Ldr,, May 21, Si, 1970 (Fee: J 10,08

NOTlCliOF APPIJCATION
. TAKE NOTICE that Kar.AU Inc., 1/
CAUL'S KOilNER haa applied to thi
Townslup committee of OIL- Township 0:
Union for a Plenary consumption Licensi
C.I3 for premises situated at 2167.7
Springfield Ave Union, N,J, .

Objections, u »nSi stimli'i '"•' m a d l

immediately, in writinrj, to Mary E
Miller, CleA of the Township_of union
at .the Municipal Building, Fribergei

Pres, .Treas,
IS cypress Ave,,
N. csldwell, N.J,

BAnBAriA 0ENC7,V
Sect,
7 Sfcitlta Ave.,
Carteret, N.J,

Union Leader, May 21, 28, 1(70
(Fee $10,5

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE BiatWaldbaum Of Union

.07. Inc., trading as WALUUAUM, h i .
ipplied to the Tewnfthip Committee of
lie TawMhip of Union for a Umited
llcuil DistriUiUon IJcrnss UL.B for
^remises situated at 2621 Morris Ave,,
Jnion.N.J, '

Obieetiohs, y any, should be made
immedlaiely, in writing to, Mary E,
Miller, cierli of the Township of Union,
st the Municipal iJuilding, Friberger
Park, Union.N.J, *' '*'

WALDBAUM OF UNION 107, Ino.
215 Main St.,
orange N.J,

II1A WALbUAUM,
President,
14 Manor Lane,
Uwrencc, N.Y.

JULIA WALIJDAUM,
Secretary,
2710 Avoriue K,
Drooklyn N.Y,

mVINO LEFFEL,
Treasurer,
3 Dover court,
HockyiUe Cenfre. N,Y,

Un, lAt,, May 21, 2B, 1070 (Fee; JH.Bj)

NOTIt-t OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Sanaion Realty

Inc., trading as "CHATEAU 1664," has
applied to the Township committee of
the Township of Union, in the county of
Union, N.J.j for » Plpnary Helai] Con-
sumption Lieensu C-14 lor premises sit-
uated at 16o4 stuyvnsant Ave,, Union,
New Jersey.

objections, if any sliould be made
immedlatelv, m writini to Miry E.
Miller, Cierli oi the Township of Union,
at the Municipal Huilrilng, FriBerger
Par), Union, N.J.

SANATQ;.' REALTY me.
CAHMD4E MECC1A,

President
iOBOBerwynfJ,,
Union, N,j;

C L A D Y J MKCCIA
V. President,

Union, N.J,
JOSEPH MECCIA,

secrctiry 4 Treasurer,
13 Ma.lison St.,
Olcn nidge, N,5.

LENA MECCLA,
2nd Vice B«sidr,nt,
13 Madison at,,
Glen Ridge, N.J.

Union Leader", tlay 21, 21, 1970
(Fee 115,36)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take Notiec that Club ElmouriaCorp.)

trading as CLUB ELMOUn have appheii
to the Township Committee Of the Town,
ship of Union, in the Countv of UNION,
New Jersey ior a Plenary Retail Con-
sumptton License. C. 18 for premises
situated at 1671 VauKhaii H i , Union,
New Jersey,

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately, in writing to Mary F,
Miller, clerk of the Township of Union,
at the Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Unton, N.J,

dl.MB ELMOUR (A eOHP,)
(lipied) ARTHUR C, EHMAN

Pres. .Treas.
1I33A Btayvesant Ave,,
Union, N.J,

JEAN EHMAJi
V. Pres, ,
1533A gtuyvesant Aye.,
Union, N,J.

VICTOR B. PALMER JR.
sect,,
60 Midland Ave,,
Glen Ridgej N.J,

Umor, Leader, Msy 31, 28, 1970
_; (Fee 113,44)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Oscar Hamanni

Martha Hamam and oeorgo Kamann
trading as OSCAR'S BAR have applied to
the Township commlttie of UieTownship
of Union, in the county of Union, N,J.,
for a Plenary Retul consumption Li .
cense c-31 for premises located at
Springfield Rood and Highway No. 22,
Union, New Jersey.

Objections, ii any, should be made
immediately, in wr'tinf to Mary E,
Miller, Clerk ol the Township of Union,
at the Municipal Building, FriBerger
Park, Union, N.J.

(Signed) OSCAR HAMANN,
Springfield Hd. t Highway

Union, N.J,
MARTHA HAMANN,

Springfield Rd. i Hifhway
No. 22, ,

Union, N.J.
GEORGE HAMANN

711 Mitchell Ave.
Union, N.J.

Umon Leader, May 21, m, Ii70
(Fee »12.i

NOTICE OF APPIJCATION
TAKE NOTICE that Michael J, Pado.

vano Jr . , trading as BLUE SHUTTER
INN has applied to the Township com-
mittee of Uie Township of Union in Ih.
County of Union, New Jersey for a Flew
ary Retail consumptionLieensec-3ifor
premises situated at 2656 to 2664 Morris
Ave,, Unionl New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately, in writing to, Mary E,
sillier. clerR of the Township of Union,
at the Municipal Building, Frlberfef
Park, Union, N. J,
(Sighedj MICHAEL J. PADOVANO, JR.

69 Van Houten Ave,,
Chatham, N.J.

Union Leader, May a l , 28, IB70
' ' (Fee 18.64

Thui^aday, May 21, 1070

Pubiic NOMCD

NOTICE OK API'LICATION
TAKE NOTICE that th- "club rtoyale,

me," irntlng u "UNION IIOFHRAU,'1
has appUnl to the Township committee
it the Township of Union, in the county
f Union, N.J.", for a Plenary IlcUli

ronsumpuon License C. 19, for prem.
ises situated at 1252 istuyvesant" Ave,,
Union, New Jersey,

J O S E P H a. wiMMi;n,
I>res,, Tress. ,
2010 Morrison Ave,,
Union, N.J.

ERNA UflMMKR,
V, 1-resident,
2010 Morrison Ave,,
Union N, j ,

MAjaMILUAN K-KSTITN,
Secretary
1397 BrooMail Avo.,
Union, N.J,

objections, li any, should be made
immediately, Ul writing, to Mary E,
Miller, c l em ol the Township of Union,
al the Municipal Building, Fribergcr
Park, Union. N.J.

(Sipied) fl lE CLU1J nOYALF., INC,
1252 Ktuyvcaint Ave,,
Union, N.J-

UMon Leader, May 21, 2a, 1S70
' (fea 114.40)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICEthats.G.B, lne,,lrading

as CARNEGIE TAVERN has applied to the
Township Committee of the Township of
Union in ih^ county of Union, New Jersey
for a Plenary Retail consumption Li.
cense C.22 for premisessltuatedat376-
380 Carnegie PI., Vaujihall, New Jersey.

ObjecUons, if any, should Be m-ide
Immediately, in writing to, Mary E,
MUler, CleA of the Townshfp of Union,
at the Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Union, N,j,

QERA'LDKAPLUS,
President
233 Avon Rd,
Weetficld, N.J,

ROBERT J, WAMATU
gec-Treas ,
4 Shady Lane
Fanwesd N,j,

Union Leader, Way 21, 2B, 1970
(Fee 111,04)

TAKE NOTICE that Albert Broda, w ,
and Catherine Broda have applied to the
Township committee of the Township o(
Union in the county of Unien for a plenary
retail consumption license for premises
sihiated at U.S. Highway Route «22,

OBjections, if any, should be mide
immediately inwriBnttoMary E. Miller,
Clerk of the Townsl3p of Union, in the
counjy of Union, at the Municipal Build.
Inj, F r i b e r p r Park, Union, Union Coun.
ty, Uew Jersey.

ALBERT BRODA^ SH,
396 New Pnivilence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey

CATHERINE BfeSA
386 New Prflvideiiee Road
Mountainside, New Jef sey

Union Leader, May l l , 28, 1910
(Fee l i . l S

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Frank A, Colder

£ Rudolph Kjbin, tradini as THE ALB"*,
have applied to the Township comniittee
of the Township of Unioii m the County
of Union, N.J,, for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License C=33 for premises
situated at Route 22, Union, New Jersey

at the Munieipal BuUdini, Friberfer
Park, Union, N.J.

(iigned) FRANK A. COLDni
IIOI Berkshire Dr.,
Union, N.J,

RUMLfeH KUBIN,
45.B Riyervale tk.

.-.. ...scoieh Ilains,.M,J...J.- .
Union Leader, May 21, 28, 1970

(Fee 19.60:

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MIL1TAR'
SERVICE OR PATlOfT! DJ VETERANS
HOSPITALS ANDTOTHEm RELATIVES

7 ANDFRIpinS
H you areinthe military servieeorar,

a patient m a veterans hospital and de-
sire to vote, or U you are a relative Of
(riend of a person who is In the military
service or is a patient in a veterans
hospital, who you Believe wfll desire t
vote in the pnmary Election to Be heli
June 2, 1970 Mnaly write to the under-
signed at onee, making sppUeation for i
military service baUot to Be voted in sail

" eiecUon to be forwarded to you, if yoi
are in the military service or are
paUentLn ayeteraM hospital, staUngyoi
name, afe, serial number, heme address
and the address at which you are si!
Honed or can Be found, or ifyoudesire
military service ballot for a relative o:
friend then make an application under
oath for a military service Ballot to be
forwarded to him, stating in your applica-
tion that he is over the age of !1 year,
and stating his name, serial numBei
home address and the address at whic]
he is stationed or can Be found,

FORM OF APPLICATION MAY B
OBTAINED FROM THE UNDERSION1D,

JEAN KHULBH
Moroufji Clerk
Borough Hall
Moselle, N.J,

The spettator. Ma, 14, 21, 1S70,
(Feejiie.io;

BOnOUqil OF nOSLLLE PAJIK
Union county, N, J,

NOTICE B HEREBY GIVKN that B»
.Ilowing propostd ordinance was Irtre-
duccd arid pused on Hrit nading By th.
Mayor and council of thi Lloroagholrio<
aeUe Park, In the County ol Union, N.J,,
at a puisne meeting held on May l4, lind
and that said ordinanca will *a« taken up
for final pisjase on Thursday •vening.
May 21, 1970 ,f j,oo o'clock, pfevalUni
Unie, or as soon theraaftsr aa said
matter can be reached, at tha refular
meetlni of aaid Mayor and CoyncU to be
held at the Borough Hall in aaid Boroufh
of ItoseUe Park, and that aU B*raon£
intereatedUierelnwiUbaElvenanappor-
tuniry to Be heard concerning same.

By ord«r of tin Mayor and council
of the Borouoi of Boselfs Parli.

VICTORIA CRANE
Borough Clark

NO, fle

tag Three Hundred(i300,p0) DoU
per annum, payable semi-annual
as a clothing allowance^ said dut
be certifieil By the Chief of the F
Departmt

AN ORODJANCE FURTHER
AMENDING AN ORDDJANCE
ENTITLED, 'AN ORDOJANCE
CONCEHNAG THE FDIE PE.
PARTMQIT OF THE BOROUGH
OF ROSELLE PAHIC PROVID.
ING FOB THE APPOINTMENT
OF rrS MEMBERS AND OFFI.
CERS AND FDtDia THEtR
COMPENSATION,1 PASSED AND
APPROVED MAV'26, 1948,

BE fT ORDADIEP By the Mayor and
council of th« Borouih of Rostll« Park,
as follows:

iECTION Is That Section * of tha
aoove enMtled ordinanefi be and tha same
is hereby amended to read as followsi

section 2t AUmembersoltheFire
Department, includint the Chief of
the Fire Department and his Deputy
Chiefs, shall Be appointed by the
Mayor subject to eonflnnation By th«
Cpuneil and shall Be rr-Jllrc-J to re.
spond to all flre alarma within tha
through and shall upon perform,
ance of sixtj-fivB (85%) pircint oi
fire duty, receive & sum not e»eed*
tag Three Hundred(i300,p0) DoUars
per annm payable semi-annually,

llowace said duty to
be ertifieil By the C e f f th Fire
Department,

IECTION 2s That Section I of said
ordinance Be and the same is hereby
amended to read u followa!

section ii The chief shall receive
for his services, an annual aalaryof
11,100.00 payable semi, annually,
and each Deputy chief shall receive
for his services in annual salary of
nso.oo, payable semi.annually.

The officira ol the HoseUe Park
Fire Department, ealudtaf tha
Chief and Deputy Chiefs, shall bt
paid the sum ol jiCM.OO uwujillyfor
duties in connection with firt prs^
vention inspeetiens and such other
inspections now or hereafter r e .
Ofuired to be made under ejdsting
ordinances or such ordinances as
may hereafter Be adopted.

Beiore such sum of S2CK),00 shall
Be payable, the Chief shall submit to
the i t yo r and CouncU allsteftliose
officers who have performed their
duties in accordance with prescribed
standards therefor,

SECTION 3: AU Ordinances orpartsof
ordinances inconsistent with the provi.
sions of this ordinance are hereby re-
pealed.

SECTION 4i This ordtoanee shall take
effect at the time and in the manner
prescrlBed by law.
The Speetator, May 21, l!70(FeetS0,01j

PUBLIC NOTICE
RQSELLE lONmO I0ARD .

OF ADJUSTMENT

A meeHiig of the Hostile ZoningBoud
of Adjustment will be held at i l l s p,m,
Thursday, May 28, 1170 inBoroupHall.

The appeal of Peter M. Orygotis to
construet a 23 unit apartment al 308 Al-
dene Rd. wiU Be continued,Thi»isi,"B"
zone. Apartments are not allowed in a

-Resident "li'!-l"one. - —•* ~ —
The .appeal, of DVJ me,, Fred Allen

Be heard. This was rescheduled from the
April mee&ig,

Robert O'Heul
Chairman
zontag Board of Hostile

The Spectator, May l l , lM0(Fee 15,06)

NOTICE OF APPLICAT-DN
TAKE NOTICEthafLindenHaU(A,N,J,

Corp.) tradinf as LDJDEN HALL has
applied to the Municipal Board of Al.
coholie Beverage Comiol of Unden, New
Jersey for a plenaryRetaUeonsumpSon
License for premises located at l l o l
B. wood Ave, • 1603 s] wood ave., rear .
Linden, N.J, ,

OBJecHons, if any, should Be made
immediately in wrilinf to Henry J,
Baran, City Clerk, C to Hall, Unden,
New Jersey,

(Signed) MICHAEL GAYDOS,
President,
1601 s . Wood Ave,,
Linden, N.J,

ANNA GAYDOi,
Treasurer,
ifoi S. Wood Ave,,
Unden, N,J.

MICHAft GAYDOS JB,,
Vice-President,
1612 B, Wood Ave.,
Linde^N.J.

JOKNGAYIMS, -
Secretary,
1601 S, Wood Ave.,
Unden, N,J.

Unden Leader, May"21, 28, 1970 . .
' cree 113.80)

DEATH NOTICES
BRAUN-(Beckeri, Paula, suddenly on
Saturday, May l i , 1970, wife ofthelale
Paul Beelier; dmolod motherolwiUiam
Becker and Paul Beckers p-andm.ither
of Mrs, Helke stralhmann! great,
grandmother of OaBy BtraUimann! sis-
ter of Thoordor Van Der Thuesen.
The funeral service was at "Haeberle
arti Barth colonial Home," 1100 pyie
Ave. corner VauJhall Road, Umon,
on Tuesday May 19. interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park.

BURKE-Ame E,, formerly Galyln.sud-
denly, on Tuoaday, May 12, 1970, age

" 12 years, of 1 Nelson PL, Irvingten; de-
voted mother of B.M.-1 Edward F,
Galvin Jr , , USN, The funeral was from
^Haeberle & Barth Home i o r
"FonfciFaln''* S*Ji flifitftn Aiit . irvintrtAn

- --«. , - Mass of
Requiem, Interment in Gate of Heiven
cemetery,

DEmrNGEH-Oii Tuesaay.May 12,1970,
wmiam R,, of II Clinton Rd,J Fair-
field, N.J,, N>!aved husband of Buiaime
(Niver); son of Mrs. Bertha V, and the
late Robert Dcinlnger; brother of
Leonard, Funeral service was held at
the "McCracKen FuneralHome," 1500
Morris Ave,, Union, en Friday, Inters
ment Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,

BE PUY— (.iiaunecy M,, on Monday,
May IB, li70, aged 68 yi-ars, of i l l
VUIaeu Way, llrlok Town, N,J,, bdoyed
husband of Mrfa c . (nee EBgerls); de-
voted faihor of RusseU D, LJePuy and
Mrs, Carol Deiaicoj brotlior of Clar-
i w e and David DePuy and Mrs, Clara
Lindsay; also sumved By 6 grand,
children. Relatives and friends are
kindly invited to attend the funeral s e r .
vine at ..Haebfrlo £ Barth Colonial
Home," 1100 pinj Ave,, comer .of
VauMiall Rd,, Union, on Thursday, Mny
21, at 10 A.J.L Inturment Graeeland
Memorial Park, Kaiulworth,

DOUGHERTY-oa Tuesday, May la,
1970,. Anne L, (McCarthy!, of 16 stiles
St., lliBaboth, N.J., beloved wife of
the late Joseph! sister of Charles F-
McCarthy and Mrs. Ellen M, sehwel-
kert. Funeral was conducted from the
"Met'racken Funeral tlsmi'," 1500
Morris Ave., Union on Friaay High
Mass of Requiem at Holy Spirit Church,
Union, Interment ML Oliver cemetery,
Newark.

EICHHOLZ-On Friday, May 15, 1970,
Emma (nee schulE), of 941- chestnut
St., Union, N.J,, Befoved wife of Fred
B.J d i e t e d mother of Henry F.\
dauBhter of Ray (MoritB) and the late
Henry sehulE! sister of Mrs, Helen
Lucas, Tho funeral service was held
at the McCrackon Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Ave,, union, on Monday, Cre-
mation Rosedaie, Orange,

GHUZZI.Kathefine B. (nee Oraeo), on
Wednesday, May 13. 1970, age 76
years, formerly of 870 Mo. Park
Terrace, Union, wife of the late John
Qhu^zi; devoted metlier of John J.
QhuaBi, Mrs, Margaret Lang and Mrs,
Evelyn* OandoUoj sister oi Mrs.
Amelia qhu££i| also survived by 8
Brandchlldren, The funeral from
"Haeberle b, Barth colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Aye,, corner Vail* Hall
Road, Union, on Saturday, May 16,
Thenee to st, Michaels Church, Union,

for a High Mass of Requiem. Interment
Gate o[ Heaven Cemetery, East Han.
ever,

GOBLET—Dorothy J.-, suddenly, on
iaturday. May l i , 1S7O, aged 49 years,
of 803 ilth Ave., Poterson, devoted
daughter of Mrs, Dorothy Fair (nde
Leinhardt) and the late William Gobleti
sister of Mrs, Margaret Decker, Wil.
liam Gohlet and Mrs. Paillette Ford.
The funeral service was at "Haeberle
Si Barth Home for Funerals," 971
Clinton Ave., Irvington, on Wednesday,
May 20, Cremation at Rosedaie Cremii.
tory, Orange,

ILALL—Louis F,, on Saturday, May 16,"
1970, age 13 years, of One Noll PL,
Newark, Beloved husBand of Bertha
Hall, father of Mrs. Cora Bossman of -
Edison, N,J,j also survived By2p-and.
daujhters and 4 great.grandchildren.
The funeral service was at "HaeBerle
i Barth Homo for Funerals," i l l
Clinton. Ave., Irvington. on Tuesday,
May 19, interment in Fairmount Ceme=
tery, Newark.

JASmSKA-.Stefanti, on May 12, 1970,
of 198 Myrtle Ave., Irvington, beloved
wife of the late Jakub, devoted mother
of Mrs, Helen Beroc zynsla of Irvington
Mrs, Stella Kowalski of Bloomfield and
Victor of Dover, DeL, frandmether of
six grandchildren and two p-eaUp-and-
hiid Th f l F i d

Funeral Home," 801 sprinffielii Ave,,
IrvlnBonL thence to Sacred Heart
Church Broye St., Irvington, where a
High hlass of Requiem was offered for
the repose of her souL Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery, •

JOHNSTON.Jamea *M., on Thursday,.
May 14, 1B70, age *!5 years, of 1
Nelson PL, Irvingfcn, husband of the
late Lucy (nee Prcnderiast)i uncle of
Raymond J, and Edward j . Brown,
Mrs. Florence Haimway and Mrs.
Blanche Paul. The funeral was from
"Haeberle a Barth Home For Fu.
norals,", 971 Clinton Aye,, Irvington,
en Monday, May lot thenee to st, Leo's
church, Irvtagton for a High Mass of
Requiem, Interment in Holy Name
Cemetery, Jersey City,

LUSiNGER.Catherine (nee Elserl.for.
merly Martin, On Tuesday, May 12,
1970, of 730 Lyons Ave,, Irvington,
wife of the late John Lusinfcrj devoted
mother of Mrs. Catherine Biela, Ed.
ward, Henry G,. ana John Martin, Mrs.
Margaret Schoner and Mrs. Florence
Remolline and the late_ Arthur P, Mar.
tint also survived By 21 grandchildren
and 27 great- p-andchildren. The fu.
era! serviue was at "KaeBerle i Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 clintenAve,,
Irvington On Thursday, May 14, fij.
terment Hollywoed Memorial Park,

MALZONE-'thcresa Hoae (nee Pas- ,
cale), en Thursday, May 14, 1S70,
age 69 years of 29 Chester Ave.,
Irvingten, Beloved wife of Alesslo
Malzone. devoted mother of Mrs, Rose
cipriand and Daniel Malsone: sister
of Mrs, Kaiherine Rigso and WilUain
Pascale; also survived by 3 prand.
cliildren and 3 greaUp-andchadren,
The funeral was from "Haeberie u
Barth Home for Funerals," 971 clin-
ton Ave,, Irvington, on Baturday May
16 theiure to Unmaculate Heart of
Mary Church. Manlewood for a solenifi

Hieh Mass of'Requiem,

P E T T I N m . J o s e p h , of Freewood

11, 1S70, husband of Mary (nee c l -
prisne): father of Constance Lowen-"
berg, Rose Testa and Anna MareeUi;
also 10 grandchildren and two great,
p-andehuaren. Funeral was from the
"Galante Funeral Home " 2800 Morris
Ave,, union, en Friday. Tteouiera Mass
at St. Paul file Apostle church,

REHM— Barbara (nee Rittwefor), on
May 18, l§70, oi 250 Faitoute Ave,,
Keiulworth, Beloved wife of Thomas;
devoted sister of John Rlttwejer, Ed.
ward Rittweger, Frederick Rittwegef,
Robert Riltweger, Mrs, Charles Kem,
Mrs, Marj Jasina and Mrs, Howard

-Hirnpelc.-Helatives- and-friends are
Mndly invited to attend the funeral on
Thursday May 21, at I AIM, from
the •.Kenuworth Funeral Home," i l l
Washington ave,, corner NorthSIstst, ,
KenUworth. Thence to St. Theresa's
Church, Kenilwerth where at 10 A.M.
a High Mass of Requiem will Be of.
fered for the repose of her soul, ""nter-
ment St. Gertrude's Cemetery,

STlEriL-Mary (nee Rosooe), on
Thursday May 14, 1970, Of Chestnut
Avenue, iryingten, wife of the late
Michael stiefei, ^devoted mother of
John syefel, hhs, Anna Trautuetter,
Andrew BUeiol, and Mrs, Margaret
Bredaek, slater of John Roseoe,' also
aurviyed by 3 grandchildren and B
great grandchildren. The funeral was
from "Haeberle Si Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, uving-
lon on Saturday, May 16 thenee to St.
Paul the Aposbe church, Irvington
for a High Masa of Requieni. Interment.
in Oate of Heaven cemetei^, Hanover.

TORSIELLO-Sat. Wayne L., on May
4, .,1970 of Union, N.J,, at Vietnam,
sen of Louis and Jeanne (nee Kerwin);
brother of Dorothy DelU iant i , Helen
Walsh and Gail Testa. Funeral was
from the "Oalanto Funeral Home,"
SSOO Morris Ave,, union en Friday.
Requiem Mass of St. Miohael'sChureh,
Union, Interment Holy cross Cemetery,

VAN OIEZEN-Frank. H,, suddenly on
Wednesday, May 13, l#70, of Ironla
N.J,, formerly 61 Newark, Beloved
husband of Claire (nee Feuerbacher),
devoted father of Robert, William,
Gary, and Scott Van Oiesen, Brother
of Edward Charles and valentine Van
Giezen, The funeral was from
"Haeberle t Barth Home ' for
Funerals" 171 Clinton Ave,, aving.
ton on Saturday, May 16,

WENOT-.Max F,, on amday. May 17,
1970, age 73 years, of Pitney Drive,
Brooblde N,J,.formerlyofBelleville,
huiSand of the iaie Lillian (Bee Boyn.
ton); devoted father of Cart W, Wendt
and Mrs, Am w, Steddart; also BUT.
Vived by nine grandchildren. Relatives
and friends , also members of The
Alumni Association of Steven's Insti-
tute of Trichnology, Hoboken, are Undly
invited to attend the funeral service at

. "HaeBerle ft Barth Home for Puner.
als," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington, on
Thursday, May 21, at II A.M, W e r .
m.jnt lieilyweod cemetery.

IIOi.i.YBOOn FLORIST
1682 Stuyveion) Ave ,

Union • irvington
Ws i p e e i o l i i e In Funera l

Detljn ond Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved I

family. Just phono:
MU o.liJB



RICHARD j . ST. JOHN

St. John appointed
to post with Baker
•Richard J. St. John of , .

"Jilned Baker Industries si corporate vice
president of adminlStraSEin, it was announced
by Donald A. McMahon, president. St. John
mmes to Bakir from Litton Induitries, where
"He held the poit of vice-president, administra.
ptton, in Linen's Monroe CaleulaUng Machine
' Division,
•"* St. John received BA degree! in business
iflmtolsttation and psychology and attended
eraduite school at Loyola University's Instt-
^ si Sodal and Industtial Rilations, He
pm be based at Baker's corporate headquart-
<§fcl in Cedar Knolls,
" l a t e r Induitties provides proteeHve ser-

• vices"; III WeUs Fargo division offers armored
'tfaniport, security guard aod alarm services.

^ club trying
fo change linage

CffiiroieBQns Racing Associates of 172 Pitt
' w^.Sprthglield, is ttying to change the image

T>l.ji"'*hot rodder" from one of diirespecc to
»9ni of reipeet, Alan L, Quinton, secretary of
-1tt6 club, reported this week. The club meets the

i ' f is t Tuesday of every month at fte Pitt road
vid^wss. •
„,-<«. QUinton said that the club's main objeoHVe

,,3t,te promote safety on riii streets andthe use
•ofeife vehicles. The club has not yet been

illy organized and has applied for a club sane-
h ,ftom the National Hot Rod AssociaBon.

'We also are looking tor a garage and spon-
OKi*1' he added.
He concluded, "We are atpresentconducang

. •% March for new members. We are after the
-type of person who will respect jhe club
"^Hceri, the local citizenry and, most of all,
•*he law, .Most people think of the 'hot rodder1

• JtS" a youth who zooms around the sffeet burn-
' rtag,,j^bbtf and speedini. This image is "highly
Tisrepresented, ' '

Mayor proclaims
week for realtors,
honors area board
Mayor Henry j , pultman Jr. has proclaimtid

the current week as Realtor Week in Spring-
field. He noted that the Board of Realtors of
the Oranges and Maplewood, Livingston, Mill-
burn, Short Hillg and Springfield has joined
somt! 1,550 other realty boards in the nation-
wide observance.

The mayor commented that local realtors
"continue to contribute freely of their profes-
sional skills in the successful work of civic
and fraternal clubs, government commissions
and agencies and educational institutions" and
that they have "undertaken the broad 'Make
America Bettor' program designed to help
solve the major problems of our cities and
towns."

Ho added, "The bulk of the progress of our
community is directly attributable to the com..
peteneo with which realtors are taking part in
the commercial and industrial growth o£ our
city."

The mayor also stated, 'The code of ethics
to which realtors are pledged placed them in
the forefront of the responsible organizations
in this counay, and Realtor Week is designed
to acquaint the public with these high standards
of professional service provided by Realtors,"

Mr. Stewart, 51;
employee at Hyatt

Funeral services were held Tuesday for
Willie Stewart, 51, of 18 Ruby St., Springfield,
who died Friday in OverlookHospital,Summit,
after a long iUnesi» He was the husband of
Mrs. Flossie Stewart,

Born in Buena Vista, Ga., Mr. Stewart lived
in Newark prior to moving to Springfield nine-
years ago. He was a Navy veteran of world War
11, •

Mr. Stewart wag employed many years as a
set-up man at the New Departure-Hyatt Bear-
ingi Division of General Motors Corp., Clark.

He was a member of AntiochBapUstChurch.
He is also survived by three sons, Willie Jr.

of Washington and Larry and Kevin at home?
three brothers, James and Rollia, both of Kenil-
worfli, and John R, of Somervllle, and four
sisters, Mrs. Mabel Tatum of Linden, Mrs.
Rose Harmon Of Montezuma, Ga., Mrs. Diners
Bryant of East Orange and Mri, Beulah Thomas
of Springfield. '

Funeral arrangements were completed by
judklns.

Mrs. Burweli appears
on TV show tomorrow
Mrs. Helen Burweli of 150 Linden ave.,

Springfield, will be appearing tomorrow on the
NBC-TV network game show. The Who What
Or Where Game. Art James is tiie host.

The show has been taped in advance and will
be seen on NBC-TV, Channel 4, at 12:30 p.m.

FRIDAY DEADLINE,
All items other, than spot news should be
In our office by noon on Friday,

• li

;« 1-.' From the "Three-Rs' to what?
';•;.„ From Division of Research, Planning and Evaluation
..,. of Stale Department of Education

muuiiniDiraiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiNiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiii iiiiitnnin

"i^i'ere aren't many people who haven't had
Bo'jtnething to say about our schools... how
they're run, what mey aren't doing for our
kfdfr and why they aren't teaching this instead
of ijWt, I* is a fact of life that people, no mat-
tejp; jh.qw young or how old, find it easier to,
B| "criOcal ,than to be complimentary. Some-
(We*, criHclsm can be desmjettve, but at

"fetters.'constructive..
*~It, is also ttue mat people feel mey know
^We.V'than the experts." How many of us
Bayt b'eeri given a medicaT diagnosis by awell-
n i r i g friend? Physicians have been heard

nplain that there are millions of suJtf-
d d l d^ . medical doctors in this country.,;

most of mem without any medical education,
Sshojladmini mi te r s , teachers, Board mem-

student wins
democracy award
iMiis Anne Gallagher, daughter of Mr, and

Mri, Cornelius V, Gallagher of 2755 Carol rd,,
Union, rand granddaughter of Mrs, Mary Gal-
tafhtr of 428 Wlhthrop rd. has won me annual
Voice of. Democracy scholarship contest spon»
sored by the Scotch Plains-FanwoodMemorlal
Post 10122, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
MB Ladles Auxiliary,
'%The script-writing contest is conducted an-
miaOly :ln cooperation with1 the National and
fikaiti A'ssociations of Broadcasters.Thetheme
^|sr'*Freedom's Challenge." Anne was pre-
aented with a f 100 Savings Bond as well as a
WW medal and certificate for herself and one
fpffitt school at a ceremony in Scotch Plains.
VArine is a student at Union Catholic Girls

Sigh School, Scotch Plains, She is a member
• «£riii Latin, French and Glee Clubs as well

£ member of the Forensic League, She
10 holds membership in the New Jersey

sic League, the New Jersey Catholic
i League, theNaflonal Forensic League
National Catholic Forensic League,

graduate of St. James' School,
and is a member of St. James

recently returned torn Miami Beach
she' observed the National Catholic

- lie League finals at.which her sister,
Beth, who is also a Student at Union Catholic

. QjrUitagk School, participated as a senator
fc» Student Congress,
v i " .• ' ; ; jf\ .- ' " • .

itute accepts Berry
JJBie^n R^ Berry of 815 Mountain ave,, Spring,.

fiett; has been accepted for admission to tile
V£fcntworth Institute, Boston, Mass,, for the
1970-71 academic year to study mechanical
power engineering technology.

Named to dean's list
'.Howard Spielman of 6 Garden oval, Spring-

floBW .has been named to die dean's list for
the: fall semester at C, W, Poit College,
qreenviue, N.Y.

, £ l t j O PUBLICITY CHAIRMIN:
Wdufcf'you like* some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for Our "Tips on Submitting

Releases."

bers, etc, .f.have probably been afflicted with
the same frustration,., how to cope with the
parents, students and community leaders.who
imply they taow just exactly how the schools
should be run. If you are in an education-
related field, you have probably just said...
"Amen", but you shouldn't, and at mis. mo-
ment in New Jersey, you can't.

Actually,, "Our Schools," and we place this
term in, quotes for a reason, belong to and
serve all of us,,, pra-school children through
adults. Education is something mat starts at
birth and hopefully continues "throughout life.
Our educational syMem is presently under
fire, . ' " " •

Recently, through a unique and significant
project, called "Our Schools," our Oovernor,
the members of our State Board of Education,
our Commissioner of Education and members
of our State Department of Education staff
have formally announced that education does
not belong just to educators, but that it is a
public trust md today, more than ever, a very
great public concern,

- Something new and unlquihappened on Feb. 4,
when the State Board of Education adopted a
resolution setting a new project in motion—-
the "Our Schools" project,

"Our Schools" is dedicated to the idea that
citizen participation and involvement is a
must in education. New jersey's "Our Schools"
highlights the urgent need for new or r e -
vised goals, specific educational objectives,
up-to-date prloritiei and relevant prograihs
for New jersey's public schools.

As most of US probably know, goals are
often nebulous statements of Utopian ideals
that cannot be reached, simply because there
is no way of knowing when and if they have
been reached or because they are so "ideal"
that it is impossible to make more than partial

• progress toward their .attainment. How many
of us who have set goals for our lives can
come- to a point at which we can say, "there
it i s , " "I've done what I set out to do?"
Goals by their very nature'lead to other
goals. Like society, goals are and must be
evef-changing. This is the fact that the State
of New jersey has faeediand rjiis is why the
"Our Schools" project was created and is
designed the way it is. After it completes its
project period of a year to a year and a half,
it will-be recycled every three to five years
thereafter,

"Our Schools" means just what it says.
"We, the citizens of New jersey, .will have'
a'chance over the next year to help determine,
as a first step, what the goals of New Jersey's
public schools should be. Not for yesterday's
society, but for̂  today's and tomorrow's.' Not
for^the Three-R's era, but for the Space Age.

There isn't a p«rson who reads a news-
paper regularly who is not aware of the prob-
lems faced by educators today.-*Inere isn't
an educator worm, the title who doesn't know
mat he isn't reaching as many students as
he shouldrSchools, like everything else, must
change with the timss,

Each and every citizen, no matter what his
work, his position in socieQf or his point of
view now has the opportunity to tell the State
Departmeftt of Education in Trenton what he
tninkB goals for "Our Schools" should be.
The Department wants to know and hopes sin-
cerely that citizens will become more involved
in such discusslong and decisions. For more
information, write or call the OfHee of Plan-
ning, Division of Research, Planning and Eval,

' uation, 225 West State St., Trenton, 08625. Let
"Our Schools" know what you mink. Be critical,
if you wish,,, now'i the time when criticism
jan be consmictive.

3 Springfield students
awarded NCE honors

Three day students from Sprincfield have
been awarded academic hoiiori for tl\o somes-
tor which ended in January at Newark Colleoo
of EnginoerinB,

They arc Richard J. Dasoil, 18 Melsol ave.-
Joseph j . Kunyz, 30 Clinton avo., and John
j . Vasselli, 67 Warwick Circle. To qualify the
Student must maintain at least a B average

^-Thursday, May 21, 1970-- ,
wltn no grade lower than a C, while taking a
minimum of 75 percent of the credit hours
In a regular course of study.

Blas'i accepted
Albert R, Blasl, son of Mr, and Mrs. Albert

Blasi of 48 Fernhili rd,, Springfield, has been
accepted at Nathaniel Hawthorne College, An-
trim, N.H., as a candidate for the bachelor of
science in business administration degree, lie
Is a senior at Gov. Livingston Regional High

'BETTER HEARING MONTH" — At recent ceremonies during which Gov. William T. Cahill
proclaimed a month-long observance, the N. j . Hearing Aid Dealers Association presented
a hearing^ aid to seven-ytar.old Kama Singh, a student at the Marie Katzenbaeh School
for the Deaf in Trenton. Shuwn with her, Irom lolE, at the State House are Gov. CaJUll,
Philip Ourian of Springfield, association president, and Harold Siogel of Irvington, a
member of the group.

According to festival chairman William
Kreis, the choral concert, conductedby Walde-
mar Link and Henry Geiger, wUl be rlie high-
light of the three-day celebration, commemo-
rating both Beethoven's 200th birthday anni-
versary and the 120th Anniversary of the North
Eastern Singing Association,

In commemoration of these events. Governor
William T. Cahill has proclaimed May 29, 30
and 31 as Beethoven Fostivaland North Eastern
Singing Association Festival [Days.

The festival will begin Friday, May 29, at
8 p,m.

Concert will honor
Beethoven birthday
"Halleluja," Beethoven's famous composi-

tion from the Oratorium "Christus am Qel-
bsrg," will be featured at the 37th National
Song Festival of the North Eastern Singing
Association by a chorus of 2500 mixed voices
at the Jersey City Armory, Jersey City,
Saturday, May 30, at 7:30 p.m.

Art center
lists classes
Several experienced in-

structors will rejoin the Sum-
mit Art Center for summer
classQs starting June 22, Mrs.
A,B. Collins, chairman, an-
nounced tliis week.

David DeLong, a Penn-
sylvania Academy of Fine
Arts graduate, will teach
acrylic painting". Edwin I lavas,
a instructor from last sum-
mer, will instruct In landscape
painting to bo held outdoors,
and both afternoon and evening
painting elpsses,

Graphics, photography and
sculpture classes are also
scheduled. Classes are di-
vided into six sessions from
June 21 to July 30, except
for the Sunday life model ses-
sions, which will be continued
on a per diem basis.

Classes for children and
adults are limited to 15 stu-
dents. Further information is
available at the Summit Art
Center, 17 Cedar St.. 273-
9121,

Bermuda
B e r m u d a was firstcolo-

nixed by the British in 1612
when the government sent out ;
a governor and 60 settlers.

Satu rn • 57 Main St.; Millburn
407 OPIO • M011, Fr i , , 11-9; S.nl,,-10-6

Has leading role
HOLLYWOOD - Eighteen-

year-old Linda Hayden plays
the leading feminine role in
her second film, "Taste the
Blood of Dracula," a Hammer

• production for Warner Bros,
starring Christopher Lee. She
made her debut recently in
"Baby Love."

OUTDOOR LIVING SALE!
AUTO F T " - " - -.

pick

YOUR

paper

Yearly

subscription
(52 copies),

mailed
to your
home.

FOLDING!

7-WEB CHAIR
99

FOLDING

8-WEB CHAISE

Conifrueled with High Stftngth Pollih Aluminum Tubing. AttractWi Won.n
.Wibbing. Double Tubular Armi and CoMour Seal and Bock, 731305/65

CALIFORNIA^)!, REDWOOD PICNIC SET

6 FT. TABLE & 1 2 BENCHES
FAMILY C00MUT SPKIAL.

Idea! for Polio, Perch, Garden
or Cottogi, Made of Thi Finest
Selected California Rustic Red-

wood. Smooth, Spl!nftr.fr§§
Finish. 731509

only 30

— — Clip and M o ) / — -

To! Suburban
Publishing Corp,

1291 Stuyvosant ova.,
, N.j. 07083

Check one,'
[ | I g
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• Union
Leader

• pi
Leader

Please cheek:
( ) New subscription.
( ) Renewal,
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»
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LARGE 6-1 /2 FOOT

PATIO & GARDEN UMBRELLA
Sturdy 6-rlb construction, 2-Plecialuinl- ^ffl Mm J 0
num pale. Solid color nylon exterior ^m ^ m m

top lominatid to floral panern Interior,
trimmed with 4 ineh fringe. 731428

MOTORIZED
GRILL

99
large reflector hood, ad

(ustable height grid 736344

PORTABLE
WAGON GRILL

Adjustable lire box. Steal
bottem shell. 736370

FAMILY SIZE

BAR-B-Q GRILL

Urge fire bowl, Adjujlable
grid potitioni. 736340

FINGERTIP CONTROL

19" CUT . 3 H.P. MOWER!
BRIGOS & STRATTON

INOINI '

FREE BAG
Recoil Starter. Full Floating Handle, Finger tip Con-
trols. 14 Oaugi Steel Deck. 727106

88

. FOLDING HANDLE

20" OUT .3-1/2 H.P.
MOWER •MfcA-y

BRIGOS & STRATTOH Jf • • *f £
ENoiNi . Jm mm

FREE BAG M AT
Engine with Automatic Choke and Easy Spin Recoil
StartBr,7-PoiltlOn Height Adiustnient. 727112

' FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
22" OUT •3-1/2 H.P.
MOWER A A Q Q

BRICGS & STRATTON U U 7 7
ENGINE ^m^W

FREE BAG M *
Extra Deep & Fully' Baffled ] 4 Gouge Stool Deck

Recoil Storter, 4.[»asiflon Cutting Height,727128

s i - •

m
Blacks Decker

18" Electric MOWER

99FREE
BAG
' Initanl Stortini,,,juif Flip Tht

t Switch! Folding Handle 727153

| FINGERTIP THROTTLE CONTROL

20" CUT • 3 H.P.
MOWER

11RIG6S * STRATTON
, 1N0INE

FREE BAG

197

fi^ ^

22" CUT • 3.1/1 H.P.
727126 , ;

7497

DELUXi CHAIN DRIVE
20" CUT • 3-1/2 H.P.

MOWER i n n o g
BRIGGS & STRATTON 1 1 1 U OB

ENGINE I I I O
FREE BAG • * ' * '

"Pull-Up" Starlsr. Deluxe En,
gine Shroud, Oil Minder, 727127 ,

RECblL STARTER

22" CUT • 3-1/2 H.P.
MOWER , moO648 8DRICGS & STRATTON

ENGINE

FREE BAG
tu l l Floating Handle. Fingertip
-Control!. S I M ! D»ek. 727117

UNION: ROUTE
(0ppi*lt«.FloB'h'P).'l?Vkln9

o
f"jfDollyi ? i o f ; Sun, 9 to S

' Not HJipanafelu Far Tyfie, Errarii

iRViNOTON CENTERi
10M CLINTON AVINUI

COppoitUe TiinnrnHl)
Mon,, ThurCi., Fr l , U-UI

Tuci i , , Weil., Hiiu, Suri. U-B

GOOD
THRU
MAY 24
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